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Greetings to Ambrus Ábrahám on the occasion of his 81st birthday 
Al a joint ceremóniát meeting on 22 November. 1973 the Szeged Comittees 
of the Hungarian Biological Society and the Hungarian Academy of Sciences, and 
the Biological Comittee of Attila József University greeted Academician Ambrus 
Ábrahám, Professor Emeritus of Attila József University, on the occasion of his 
81st birthday. The meeting was attended by representatives of the Hungarian Aca-
demy of Sciences, Attila József University and the Teacher's Training College, 
together with the professor's students, admirers and friends. Speeches of greeting 
were made by J. MEGYERI, G. FODOR and I, HORVÁTH. 
Dr. JÁNOS MEGVERI, lecturer at the Szeged Teachers* Training College, made 
the following address: 
" In the name of the directorate and members of the Hungarian Biological 
Society, and also of his one-time students, it is with respect and pleasure that I greet 
the 80-year-old Academician ÁBRAHÁM, one of the founder members of our Society, 
its ex-president, and an honorary member, our professor and master, 
! greet him with esteem on this pleasant occasion, here in this well-remembered 
place, this lecture room of this institute, where he created, trained his students to 
love science, and stimulated them as a lecturing professor and as chairman of the 
lecturing sessions of our society. 
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We greet our professor with respect and pride. With respect because his life 
and work have encouraged and continue to encourage respect and high esteem 
in everyone who has come lo know him. 
In what way? By his knowledge and will-power, with which he always served 
the common good. We respect him because he was resolute, and did not recognize 
obstacles in the achievement of a good and useful aim. We respect him because he 
scorned and did not esteem the moaners, who considered only the difficulties, but 
hardly did anything, in his own frequently-used expression the "cunctators". 
We respect Academician A B R A H A M , for he has always applied unfaltering will-
power to thai work which is often tiring, which often appears dull, and which apart 
from intuitive recognition demands much endurance. This is scientific work: that 
work which is one of the most wonderful of human activities, which is a source 
of human prosperity and progress, which helps us to recognize ourselves, which 
lifts aside the veil concealing the secrets and laws of nature, and the results of which 
promote practical work, arm man against the forces of nature, and provide man 
with pleasure, with the prosperity desired in some form by all mankind, and rarely 
with happiness too. 
His respect-demanding life and work are none other in our eyes than the ful-
filment of a wonderful programme; 
to research, to struggle and not lo retreat. 
He carried out research, and thus had a part in what is known as human struggle. 
He too was affected by certain forces, when many other men retreated. Academician 
A B R A H A M did not retreat, but faced the difficulties as the slender pines of his homeland 
weather the storms. 
In September 1917, as a third-year university student and at the time as a 
temporary assistant lecturer he first stepped to a teaching-desk and first stood before 
young people desiring to learn; he simultaneously began his research work and to 
report the acquired knowledge. 
For nearly 50 years he stood before his students and delivered his lectures clearly, 
understandably, colourfully and in fine language, with imposing knowledge and 
without any artificial methods. 
We saw that for him the institute and the teaching meant pleasure. It was here, 
in the teaching room and the institute, thai he lived, enthused and inspired. It was 
here that he materialized as a full man, who knew how to be merry and how to produce 
a cheerful atmosphere while lecturing on problems requiring the most intense 
attention, in order that the good humour should freshen the students. We who 
were able to work in his institute were unable to decide where our professor enjoyed 
himself most, beside his microscope in the laboratory, or in the lecturing room. 
We now know that he felt equally at home in both places. We now see that Aca-
demician A B R A H A M ' S life put into practice the conception of the unity of research, 
teaching and pedagogy at a time when il was not yet fashionable to talk of this as 
a fundamental principle of higher education. 
In his workplaces at the Budapest University, from 1934 at the Teachers' 
Training College in Szeged, and from 1940 at the Szeged University, his work was 
the perfect realization of the unity of laboratory and lecturing room, of research 
and leaching. 
The realization of this unity and of this principle of constant and undiminished 
intensity gave birth to his usually rich scientific results, and shaped and formed 
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his many, well-trained students to the respect of science, to the teaching of true 
knowledge, and to the love above all of the homeland. 
Hundreds of his students in the most varied teaching positions (from primary 
schools to universities), and in research institutes throughout the country are now 
carrying out their work as they saw it performed by their professor, and as he 
advised: "Always look for and teach the true, the verified and the science. Teach 
by example, and not by eloquence, for intelligent teaching is possible only by 
example." 
His research results of many decades on his scientific theme, the nervous system, 
the most beautiful and most complex structure, passed far beyond the borders of 
the whole scientific world. 
The name of Academician Á B R A H Á M was made known, recognized and respected 
throughout the world by more than 260 papers and a large series of independently 
written books and monographs. As a result of his work aimed a! elucidating the 
fine structure of the nervous system, his name is justifiably mentioned with the same 
respect as the names of Camillo Golgi and Ramon y Cajal; and what is more im-
portant, his research results help the work of the physician, the psychologist and 
the biologist striving to clarify the numerous unsolved mysteries of life. 
On thumbing through his papers and books, one understands just how much 
he worked, and why he is still working today with undiminished enthusiasm: for 
the public good, taken in the broadest sense, which should be served directly or 
indirectly by science. 
It is with pride that we greet our 80-year-old master, and I should like to lake 
this opportunity of expressing our thanks and gratitude to him. 
We thank you. Professor, for our pride in you, and for our ability to proclaim 
ourselves your students. 
We are filled with pride and pleasure thai you too have played your part in 
the fact that our country and the name of Hungary is recognized abroad. We 
greet you, Academician Á B R A H Á M , on the basis of the results of your work a member 
of many top-ranking foreign scientific societies, a lecturer at numerous conferences, 
and a consultant of a large number of research institutes and university departments. 
Not only have you travelled the world, to report the results of your constructive 
genius to other experts, but many have come, and still come to your laboratory to 
learn from you. 
Your students remember with pride that in the great cities of India, Europe 
and America Academician Á B R A H Á M did just the same as in his university depart-
ment: he was not only a scholar reporting his results to the scientific world, but, 
whether speaking English or German, remained a Hungarian, dearly loving his 
countrymen and always ready to serve the interests of the Hungarian people. We 
are also proud that you trained us too to this, and again express our gratitude 
and respect to you. 
Finally, in the name of the Hungarian Biological Society, your ex-students 
and the one-time colleagues of your department, let me express the sincere wish 
that you work long in good health for the progress of Hungarian and universal 
science. May your great plans and aims materialize, and may you partake in much 
pleasure and honour: although you never sought for and expected this latter, if 
you did receive it you were pleased, and still are pleased, because you are a man, 
and because one of man's perpetual needs is pleasure caused by the good and the 
beautiful. 
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Let us wish that you may work and create ("or a very long time 10 come, for 
I know that one of the principles of your life is this. As Billroth put it: "Wi thout 
creation and work, life is not worth even one b rea th . . . " . 
Create and work, therefore, and long may you live!" 
D R . G É Z A F O D O R , Rector of the University, then made the following address: 
"It is with very great pleasure that I greet Professor A M OR us Á B R A H Á M in the name 
of the leadership of Attila József University, on the occasion of his 81st birthday, 
when the Presidium of the Hungarian People's Republic has awarded him the 
Order of Labour, Gold Grade, I wish you long life, strength, health and every 
success in your future work. 
Unfortunately, Deputy-Minister K Á R O L Y P O L I N S Y K Y is otherwise engaged, 
and is unable to attend this ceremony to make the award, and thus the task has 
fallen to me to read out and pass on to the Professor the letter of D R . MfKt.ós N A G Y 
Minister of Education: "Dear Professor, allow me to add my name to the list of, 
those greeting you on the occasion of your 81st birthday, in recognition of your 
outstanding scientific activity, your teaching work at the university over three decades, 
and your personal attitude. I greet you most warmly. 
I hope that you will continue for many years to increase still further your 
authority both in Hungary and abroad, and to serve the interests of our socialist 
homeland with your activity. At this time I should like to inform you that on this 
occasion the Presidium of the Hungarian People's Republic has awarded you the 
Order of Labour, Gold Grade. 
Please accept my sincere congratulations and good wishes." 
Again I wish you long life, strength, health and every success in your work ." 
The next speaker was Professor Dr. IMRT H O R V Á T H , Chairman of the Uni-
versity Biological Committee, who spoke as follows: "In the name of the Biological 
Committee I greet Academician A M B R U S ÁBRAIFÁM with respect and affection on the 
occasion of his 81st birthday, and wish that long may he work and create in our 
midst. 
Reference has already been made at this ceremonial meeting to personal expe-
riences. and I too should like to do this. In recent years we have been dealing increas-
ingly with questions of teaching and educational work. Looking back on my uni-
versity years, I frequently think of Professor Á B R A H Á M ' S lectures. These always 
meant an experience to me, and as regards their form and content each was a work 
of art. Professor Á B R A H Á M frequently recounted lo us students that he attached 
great importance to the university lectures; even as an elderly professor, he would 
spend 4—5 hours preparing for each lesson. I do not know whether every university 
lecturer can say today that he has prepared conscientiously always for his lectures 
and practicals. I am afraid that we perhaps speak more of the educational work 
than we actually do towards it. not least of all with our individual examples. I respect 
Professor Á B R A H Á M as a world-famous scholar, but I respect him particularly as 
a university teacher. 
Again I wish you. Professor Á B R A H Á M , strength, health and a long life rich in 
creative work. I wish that you will be the example for an ever greater number of 
university lecturers." 
Greeting addresses were also made by Dr. J Á N O S S Z E N T Á G O T H A I , Professor 
of the Semmelweis Medical University. Budapest. Vice-Chairman of the Hungarian 
Academy of Sciences: Dr. J Á N O S B A L O G H , Professor of Loránd Eötvös University, 
Chairman of the Biological Division of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences; Dr. 
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F E R E N C M Á R T A , Prorector of Attila József University; and Dr. L Á S Z L Ó L E I N D L L R , 
Dean of the Faculty of Science József Attila University. Two students next greet-
ed the Professor with bouquets of flowers. 
After the conclusion of the ceremonial greetings Professor Á B R A H Á M expressed 
his thanks to the Presidium of the Hungarian People's Republic for the second 
award of the Order of Labour, Gold Grade. He also expressed his thanks for the 
greetings, and then read out telegrams of congratulations from the Chairman and 
General Secretary of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences, and friends from London, 
Sofia and Tokyo. He further expressed his thanks to those present, and to all those 
who, on the occasion of the completion of his 80th year, had sent their good wishes 
in such a multitude of telegrams and letters. 
Scientific curriculum of Dr. Ambrus Ábrahám 
Dr. Ambrus Ábrahám, retired Professor of Attila József University, Szeged, 
Member of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences, holder of the Kossuth Prize (1953), 
was born at Tusnád in the county of Csík on 20 November 1893. He attended 
primary school at Tusnád, and grammar schools at Csiksomlyó and Csíksze-
reda. In 1915 he was enrolled into the geography and biology in the Facul-
ty of Philosophy at Budapest University. In 1919 he received his secondary-
school teaching diploma, and in 1922 his doctoral diploma, with zoology as main 
subject, and botany and geology as subsidiary subjects. In 1917, as a third-year 
university student, he was chosen as assistant lecturer in the Department of General 
Zoology and Comparative Anatomy and Histology at the University. In the same 
Department he later became a fully accredited assistant lecturer and lecturer. In 
1926 he was docent in "Histology of the Vertebrates", and in 1936 became 
associate professor. In 1934 he was appointed Professor of Zoology at the State 
Teachers' Training College in Szeged, and also leader of the Zoological Department. 
From August 1939 he was the Director of the same state Teachers' Training College. 
From November 1940 he was Professor of General Zoology and Comparative Ana-
tomy in the Faculty of Science at Szeged University, and Director of the University 
Zoology and Biology Department In 1946 he was elected a corresponding member 
of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences, and in 1960 ordinary member. He is an external 
member of the Royal Society of Medicine, a member of the Indian Academy of 
Zoology, the World Federation of Neurology and the Association of European 
Endocrinologists, and an honorary member of the Hungarian Biological Society 
and the Scientific Education Society. He is a member of the editorial comittees of 
Zeitschrifl Für mikr. anat. Forschung and Acta Zoologica Acad. Sci. Hungáriáé. 
His scientific research work began in 1916 when, as a second-year university student, 
he won a prize in a competition "Describe on the basis of independent studies the 
organism and multiplication of parasitic Infusoria in Hungarian frog species". 
In this paper he gave the description of the parasitic Infusoria (Opalina 
dimidiata, O, ranarum, O. obtrigona, O. similis Zellcrí, Anoplophría intésit nails, 
Balantidium coli and Nyctothereus faba) in Ran a ridi bunda, Bufo vulgaris, B vtridis, 
Hyla arborea, Bomb ina tor pachypus and B. igneus, When he was appointed an assis-
tant lecturer in the General Zoology and Comparative Anatomy and Histology De-
partment of the University as a third-year student, his interest turned lo compara-
tive histology, and before long to the nervous system. Hisscientificactivity falls by 
and large into three parts; histology, hydrobiology and comparative neurohistology. 
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Even at the beginning of his research work he regarded histology only as a frame-
work for him to be able to locate the nervous system in various tissuses, which he 
made the object of examination in the most varied organs of the most different 
animal species from practically the whole of the animal kingdom. In one of his 
histological papers he described blood vessels from the multilavered cuboidal epi-
thelium of the bladder of the rabbit, while in another, which was his doctoral thesis, 
he used the most varied fixing and staining procedures to investigate the histological 
structure of the femoral glands of the Archaeo- and Neolacertae in Lacerta viridis, 
L. agilis, L. muralis, L, taurica, L muralis maltensis and L. horvathi. After a careful 
description of the organism he discounts the conception that the femoral glands 
act as The holding organ in mating. In his view the femoral glands are odour organs 
connected with mating, in the sense that the residues of the glandular secretion 
let fall by the male serve as a pathfinder for the female. He observed differences in 
the structure and development of the femoral glands in the two large lizard groups 
(Archaeo- and Neolacertae). 
He regarded the hydrobiological investigations as seasonal work. In the course 
of this work, together with his colleagues he examined the springs of the Maira and 
the hills close to Budapest or the Danube bend, and carried out extensive studies 
relating to the incidence of the Planariae. On this basis, from the occurrence of 
Planaria alpina they were able to draw conclusions on the extent of glaciation. With 
his students he later carried out systematic examinations in the brooks, springs 
and standing waters of the Biikk Mountain. 
His comparative neurohistological studies extended to ail types of organ in the 
most different species from the animal kingdom. If we wish to give an account of 
these, we must consider in turn those organ systems in which he examined the struc-
ture of the nervous system, the course of the nerve fibres, and their end-connection 
areas, the synapses. Before this, however, it should be recalled just what difficulties 
had to be faced in dealing with this extremely great problem, while he received no 
guidance in this either at home or from abroad. A B R A H AM completed his university 
studies, and continued the comparative histology practicals for many years without 
ever having seen a single nerve cell or nerve fibre. For many long days and nights 
meditating at the laboratory table and leanding over the lenses of his microscopes, 
he himself had to find by experiment those methods which would reveal the nerve 
cells and the conducting and terminal systems consisting of the tremendous plexus 
of the processes of the nerve cells, the nerve fibres. But he succeeded. His unceasing 
work, endurance and steel-will were crowned with success. Following much and 
laborious work, he succeeded in developing methods which could overcome 
the problems awaiting solution, but not without difficulty, for this must be reckoned 
with everywhere and at all times by anyone having an interest in the structure and 
functioning of the nervous system. For us to be able to give a brief indication of this 
colossal activity, we must consider those organ systems on which A B R A H A M carried 
out his neurohistological investigations, and to point out the results which he attained 
in the course of these. 
When he had developed impregnating procedures suitable for the demonstration 
of the fine structures, he gladly devoted time to the intraepithelial fibres. Mainly 
of interest to him were the pathways of these, their connection to the epithelial 
celts and their termination. At present he is trying to acquire information with the 
electron-microscope as to whether there are synapses at the terminals of the intra-
epithelial nerve fibres running into the epithelia, and if so, then what the effect on 
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these is of the course of the keratinization in the keratinizing epithelia. Are they 
keratinized (which is probable), and if so, then are they re-formed? Are there intra-
epithelial synapses, or not? He has carried out his examinations on the skin of man, 
the dog (Cants familiaris), the elephant (Elephas indie us), the mole (Talpa europaea), 
the hedgehog (Erinaceus europaeus), the green lizard (Lacerta viridis) and the mars 
frog (Rana ridihunda). He has also followed the fate of the intraepithelial fibres in 
his investigations on lip cancer in htimans, when he found that there are intact nerve 
fibres in the cancerous tissue. 
As regards the organs of movement, he studied the nerve supply of the sphincter 
of Anodonta cygnea and established that the individual fibres of the nerve fibre 
plexuses end in terminal heads on the muscle fibres. He further reported that there 
are no nerve cells in the sphincter. He demonstrated the synapses in the oculomotor 
muscles of vertebrates, and followed the degeneration in frogs after the transection 
of the nervus oculomotorius. 
He demonstrated the sensory nerve terminal systems in the region of the gastro-
intestinal system from the lips of humans, from the roots of moustache hairs, from 
the palate of the bear (Ursus arctos), the rat (Epimys rat tus noriegicus), the dog 
/ Can is familiaris) and hen (G alius domesticus), and from the palatine tonsils of 
humans. He described the receptor apparatus in the pre-stomach of birds (Anas 
anas. Callus domesticus), and proved that the nerve fibres supplying the smooth 
muscle cells end epicellularly in terminal heads. In the gastrointestinal tract of 
snails he showed that the terminal fibres of the nerve fibre plexuses interspersed 
with nerve cells end freely. Here he ran into the theories of I S T V Á N A P Á T H Y regarding 
continuity, and saw that the A P A T H Y neurofibrils are nerve fibres which pass not 
through the body of the nerve cell, but below or above it. His research of the intestinal 
sections began with the bony fish (Eso.x lucius, Tinea vulgaris) and continued with 
the reptiles (Emys orbicularis) and the birds (Gallus domesticus, Col umbo domestica. 
Anas, anas). He described intramural plexuses and nerve terminals in the smooth 
muscle tissue from all three origins. 
He described nerve terminal organs of a sensory nature from the region of the 
breathing apparatus in the lung of lizards (Lacerta agilis), and from the walls of 
the interalveolar septa, reported ganglia and nerve fibre plexuses in the lung of 
Emys orbicularis, pressoreceptors from the swimming-bladder of bony fish (Cyprinus 
carpio, Carassius carassius), and characteristic intraepithelial fibres from the 
epiglottis of mammals (Felts domestica). 
The circulatory organ system is the region where Á B R A H Á M worked much and 
where his name will perhaps be longest remembered in the annals of the inter-
national neurological literature. In his papers in this connection, which appeared 
in very great numbers, he deals with the nerve supply of the heart of fish, amphibia, 
reptiles, birds and mammals, including man. In a treatment extending to all parts 
of the heart and to every layer of the wall structure, he describes the nerve terminal 
organs of the myocardium, the intracardial ganglia,the interneuronal synapses and 
the receptors from the epicardium, the myocardium and the endocardium. 
Á B R A H Á M also carried out studies, similar in number and value to those on the 
heart, on the innervation of the vessels. Of these, which extend equally to the large 
vessels of birds, mammals and man, particular mention must be made of those re-
ferring to the tunica inti ma and the tunica media. As regards the former, in contrast 
to all opposing assertions he proved that it is free of nerve fibres. In the case of the 
latter he demonstrated that the nerve fibres entering the adventitia form a double 
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plexus: one of denser texture on the boundary of the adventitia and a looser one 
towards the intima. He showed that on the arcus aortae and the vena saphena the 
nerve fibres of the smooth muscle cells end in terminal heads. 
His favourite objects were the coronary vessels, the arcus aortae and the sinus 
caroticus. From the first of these he reported nerve fibre plexuses and nerve terminal 
formations, the latter pointing to a receptor function in their structure. From the 
a rc u s a o r t a e, which fie studied in mammals (Canis fam Maris, Bos taurus, B, bubal us, 
Ovis aries) in addition to humans, he described the terminal system of the aortic 
nerve and showed that, besides the considerable agreement in this, there are also 
significant differences. From a neurophysiologica! point of view too he reported 
an important structure from the arcus aortae of cattle, where the neurofibrillar 
end-plate layer is surrounded loop-like by a capillary, as proof that a neural end-
plate of greater extent has greater oxygen and nutriment requirements. In his exa-
minations of the many different forms of the sinus caroticus (Homo, Canis familiaris, 
Ovis aries. Bos taurus, Sus scrofa domestica), he found that the end-plate systems 
exhibit more appreciable differences than those described from the arcus aortae. 
The glomus caroticum, mainly of humans, is still a favourite research area of 
Professor A B R A H A M today. Besides describing the structure, he demonstrated that 
the nerve fibres of vagal and glossopharyngeal origin end in terminal rings on the 
glomus cells. In his eiectron-microsopic examinations he found efferent synapses 
in the human glomus. In his view these remain unexplained if the glomus is considered 
exclusively as a chemoreceptor. 
His results relating to the innervation of the vessels and to the heart have been 
published in monograph form. The work appeared first in German, and later, with 
a few variations and additions, in English. 
He found the kidney of Varanus griseus most suitable for the demonstration 
of the nerve fibres of the renal tubules. On those tubule sections which can be re-
garded as ductus papillaris forms he demonstrated rich systems of nerve fibres and 
terminal plexuses, such as had never been observed in work related to the inner-
vation of the kidney. As everyone else to date, A B R A H A M was unable to detect the 
nerve supply of glomerulus but he could follow the nerve fibres up to the boundary 
of the glomerulus. He reported an almost unimaginable mass of nerve fibres from the 
larger arteries of the kidney (arteriae interlobares, arteriae interlobularest and the 
wall of the renal pelvis in dog. In the dog kidney he could also follow the nerve 
fibres in the walls of the tubuli recti, and between the tubules found fibres which 
he classified as receptors. He detected receptors in the simple columnar epitheli-
um lining the efferent tubules in the kidney of carp. 
Among A B R A H A M ' S neurohistological studies, a considerable place is occupied 
by the reproductive apparatus. His examinations were made on the penis of Lacerta 
agilis, Epimys ran us, Felt's domestica, Sus scrofa domestica. Bos taurus, Capra 
hircus, and on the prepuce, glans penis and clitoris of humans. From the penis of 
the lizards he described simple intraepithelial fibres from the keratinizing stratified 
epithelium, which is covered in a special form towards the lumen by tapering ke-
ratinous squamae. The pictures which he reported on the receptors of the penis of 
mammals are so different, that from a single well-impregnated section it can be 
stated to which animal they pertain. Particularly characteristic are those relating 
to the prepuce and glans penis of humans. In the clitoris the complicated glomerulus 
systems predominate. They vary in position and number. Those lying directly below 
the epithelium are striking in form, richness and complexity. 
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Investigations relating to the central nervous system began on the nerve system 
of Opisthodiscus diplodiscoides, a parasitic trmeatode in the rectum of Rana ridibunda. 
These investigations provide information on the form of the system, and on the 
position and structure of its elements. The detailed account of the liner structures 
is given in those papers of Á B R A H Á M describing the structure of the brain centres 
of Dytiscus marginalia, the synaptic connections of the visceral ganglion of Aplysia 
california, the philogenesis of the neurone, the mitosis of the cortical nerve cells 
of Rana ridibunda, and the giant synapses found in the motor nucleus of the nervus 
oculomotorius in Cyprinus carpió. An account of the structure of the cerebral cortex 
and the synapses is given by those studies carried out with an elect ron-microscope 
on the cerebral cortex of Lacerta agilis. 
Research on the vegetative nervous system began with the human ganglion 
coeliacum. The interneuronal synapses were described, and among them a concentric 
plexus system which in a nest-like form encloses the body of the nerve ceil. As regards 
the knowledge of the structure of the paravertebral ganglia, and mainly the synaptic 
connections, of particular importance are the comparative examinations carried 
out by Á B R A H Á M on the ganglion stellatum and on the surgically removed para-
vertebral lumbal ganglia of patients with various vascular diseases. In the course 
of these, much evidence emerged that the terminal heads, the pericellular plexuses 
and other similar formations which at times appear en masse on the cells, are the 
terminals of the preganglionary fibres, and as such are interneuronal synapses. 
He distinguished two forms of these formations: a simpler one. and a more compli-
cated one. In accordance with the Kirsche nomenclature, he classified the former 
as a synapsis with a low transmission surface, and the latter as a synapsis a high 
transmission surface. 
In studies on the adrenal gland extending to all of the vertebrates higher than 
the fish, nerve cells nerve fibre plexuses and interneuronal synapses were described 
from the adrenal of Rana ridibunda, Emys orbicularis. Columba domestica. Ardea 
cinerea, Rallas aquaticus and Fúlica atra. The adrenal medulla of mammals proved 
free of nerve cells possessing rich nerve fibre plexuses and terminal rings. He also 
performed electron-microscopic examinations on the adrenal of Bufo viridis. In 
these he made conclusions on the osmiophil and lipid cells, and also the summer 
cells, and described the transformation of the tubular mitochondria. He reported 
two axosomatic synapsis forms of the osmiophil cells, and established that there are 
Golgi bodies in the erythrocytes. 
He dealt much with neurosecretion. He demonstrated that there are tremendous 
unipolar cells on both sides of the central line in the prolocerebrum of Dytiscus margi-
nalis. These produce masses of neurosecretion granules, which pass into the cranial 
nerves on intracerebral tracts consisting of neurites and crossing one another, and 
hence into the corpus cardiacum respectively corpus allatum. In addition to many 
publications describing his results in examinations with the light microscope, there 
are also others dealing with electron-microscope work. 
In Professor A B R A H A M ' S immense research work on neurohistology, virtually 
every form of sense organ was subjected to examination. A new sense organ was 
reported from the terrestrial Isopoda, and again from these animals he described 
the antennal receptors. He reported receptors from the antenna and uropodium of 
the Amphipoda, receptors and effectors from the gnathopodium, and receptors 
from the microscopic hairs covering the tergites. He described sense organs from 
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the antenna of Trixaiis nasuia, and Johnston's organ from the antenna of Diestram-
mena marmaraia. Me reported receptors of the crista acustica and macula acustica 
from the membranaceous labyrinth of Cyprinus carpio. He described the synapses 
from the sclera and cornea of mammals, and the stratum gangliosum from the retina. 
He carried out electron-microscope studies of the retina of Rana ridibunda and Eimer* s 
organ in Talpa europaea. On the above topics Á B R A H Á M published more than 260 
papers. These appeared in Állattani Közlemények, Studia Zoologica, Annales Bio-
logici Universiiatis Szegediensis. Annales Biologici Universitatum flungariae. Ma-
gyar Tudományos Akadémia Biológiai Osztályközlemények, Orvostudományi Osz-
tályközlemények, Akadémiai Matematikai és Természettudományi Értesítő, Acta 
Biologica Acad. Sei. Hung,, Anatomischer Anzeiger, Morphologie und Oekologie 
der Tiere, Zellfoischung und mikroskopische Anatomie, Mikroskopisch anato-
mische Forschung, Acta Anatomica, Zologischer Anzeiger Nature and the pub-
lications of various international symposia and congresses. The papers were 
reported in Zoologischer Bericht, Anatomischer Bericht, Berichte über die wis-
senschaftliche Biologie, Biological Abstracts and Excerpta Medica. 
From both scientific and pedagogic aspects, the college and university lecture 
notes of Professor Á B R A H Á M are of great value; these have been published in very 
different fields, in accordance with the requirements of the syllabus, under titles 
such as "General zoology, comparative anatomy, histology and physiology", 
"Zoophysiological anatomy", "Comparative Study of the Animal Organism", etc. 
Mention must also be made of his books, the first of which "Anatomy, physiology, 
hygienics", written jointly with his students, appeared in 1958; enlarged and in 
a somewhat different form, it was published again in 1971 under the title "Ana-
tomy and physiology". In 1961 appeared his two-volume "Comparative Study of the 
Animal Organism" (1055 pages. 678 figures), in which he described the comparative 
functional anatomy of the animal kingdom. This work is a text-book for the uni-
versity students. 
In 1964 the Magyar Tudományos Akadémia published his monograph "Die 
mikroskopische innervation des Herzens und der Blutgefässe von Vertebraten" 
(475 pages, with 217 original Figures). The work was very warmly received by the 
foreign reviewers. Very favourable reviews of the book were given by Berichte über 
die gesamte Biologie, Mikroskopie. Wiener Medicinische Wochenschrift, Zentral-
blatt für fie gesamte Neurologie und Psychiatrie, Biologisches Zentralblatt, L'Anné 
Bioiogique. etc. Extremely fine appreciations were expressed by letter by those to 
whom Á B R A H Á M sent the monograph. 
With a few additions and changes, the monograph appeared in English in 1969, 
under the title „Microscopic innervation of the heart and blood vessels in Vertebrates 
including man" (with 222 original figures), as a joint publication of the Magyar 
Tudományos Akadémia and Pergamon Press. Oxford. Forewords were written by 
C. Hetmans, Professor of Pharmacology at the University of Ghent, a Nobel Prize 
winner, and by E. Neil, Professor of Physiology at the University of London. The 
work was rated highly by the specialists in this field. 
Pictures from Á B R A H Á M ' S neurohistological works were published by Adams 
in "The Comparative Morphology of the Carotid Sinus", and by Bullock and 
Horridge in "Structure and function in the nervous systems of invertebrates". Six 
pictures were used by Bloch and Cuskey, who wrote the chapter "Cardiovascular 
system" in the two-volume work "Creps Textbook of Histology", published in 
New York. 
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A valuable arid much-admired part of A B R A H A M ' S research work consists of 
the internationally unique collection of more than 19,000 neurohistological pre-
parations, part of which is known everywhere throughout the world. In this a large 
proportion of the organs of almost every typical representative of the animal king-
dom are treated. Some of the preparations are unique, and the majority of them 
display the greatest degree of perfection attainable with neurohistological techniques. 
Much of the material is Hungarian in origin, but there are some specimens which 
he obtained for processing from Los Angeles, Cleveland and London. Among the 
preparations are some prepared in Naples when A B R A H A M carried out neurohisto-
logical examinations at the Hungarian bench in the Stazione Zoologica in 1938. 
The preparations are arranged in four cupboards in Professor A B R A H A M ' S 
laboratory. Cupboards, preparation holders and preparations are all numbered. 
The first cupboard contains preparations prepared from human organs. Among 
these practically every organ of man is represented. In the same cupboard follow 
the domestic mammals, and the more-easily accessible forms living in the wild. 
In the second cupboard are the other mammals and the birds. In the third cupboard 
are arranged the birds, the reptiles, the amphibia, the fish, the molluscs, the echioderma-
taand in part thear thropoda. The fourth contains the other arthropoda and the worms. 
Also arranged in this cupboard, under the label "appendix", are those preparations 
not fitting into this classification. Next follows the "Spetialia", the preparations 
shown abroad and those from which drawings and photographs were prepared 
for his lectures and publications. The entire collection consists of neural prepara-
tions; only in the fourth cupboard are there a few hundred section which deal with 
the neurosecretory systems of the insects, in addition to their nervous systems. 
At the end of the collection are the more than 350 stained preparations, which were 
the very first histological preparations of Á B R A H Á M . These were prepared in part 
for his doctoral dissertation, and in part for demonstrations, A large proportion 
of the preparations were prepared by Á B R A H Á M himself, but particularly in more 
recent years he has received much help from his coworkers. As a result of his 
activity an Á B R A H Á M school of comparative neurohistology has developed. The 
collection is extremely valuable. The preparations deserve every protection, for 
they are irreplaceable, they contain much that is new, even after what has already 
been published on them, and they serve as the basis for electron-microscope exa-
minations. But there is also another reason why this valuable treasure must be pre-
served and highly estimated, and in this unforgivable sins have been committed. 
Even before Á B R A H Á M there were neurohistologists in Hungary, One was T I V A D A R 
M A R G Ó , who dealt with the innervation of insect muscles. Not one of Margó's 
preparations has survived. Another was M I H Á L Y L E N H O S S É K , who was one of the 
founders of the neuron doctrine. It is not possible to see even one of Lenhossék's 
preparations. Ábrahám's departmental predecessor was the famous neurohistologist 
I S T V Á N A P Á T H Y . H I S preparations too have been lost in the main. Altogether only 
a few have remained, and even these were acquired with some effort by Á B R A H Á M ; 
they are now kept in the drawer of his writting-table. It was due to great thoughtless-
ness and negligence that these preparations, which were of such high value, have 
disappeared. It would be a serious and unforgivable crime against Hungarian science 
and culture if a similar fate awaited the neurohistological preparations produced by 
Á B R A H Á M and his school. 
Professor Ábrahám's grandeur, and his ability and efforts to develop an ideology 
on the basis of what he saw and experienced, were expressed in his love to watch 
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what others were doing elsewhere, and also how they did it. He loved objective 
comparisons for, as he often put it, these are the bases and measuring units whether 
what is done at home is of value, is of permanence, and makes a contribution to 
men being better and the earth more beautiful. On a number of occasions he visited 
Germany, Bulgaria and England, and he also went on trips to Italy, Austria, Rumania, 
India, Czechoslovakia, France, Belgium, Holland, the Soviet Union and the United 
States. In 1930 he delivered a lecture at the Eleventh International Zoology Congress 
in Padua. He was member of the international zoology congresses in Lisbon, Paris 
and Washington. In 1956 he spent a month in Rumania, during which he gave 
lectures at the Academy of Sciences and the Medical University, and held demonst-
rations on neurohistology in the Department of Histology in the Medical Universi-
ty, in the Pavlov Institute, in the Physiological Institutes of the Academy and the 
Medical University, and in the Department of Endocrinology, and in the Depart-
ment of Comparative Anatomy and Histology in the Biology Faculty in Bucharest. He 
held neurohistological demonstrations in the Departments of Histologyand Forensic 
Medicine of the Medical University in Jassi, in the Department of Anatomy of the Medi-
cal University inMarosvásárhely, in the Physiological Institute o f the Bolyai University-
in Kolozsvár and in the Department of Histology o f t h e Medical University in Temes-
vár, In 1957 he participated in the congress held in London to commemorate the 300th 
anniversary of the death of Harvey. At the same time he gave neurohistological demon-
strations in the University Anatomy Department in Oxford, in the Medical Research 
Institute, and in the Department of Biology of the Medical University in London. 
In 1958, at the invitation o f t h e Ministry of Health, he spent two weeks in the People's 
Republic of Rumania. During this time he delivered lectures to the Morphological 
Society at the Medical University in Jassi, and at the First Rumanian Congress on 
Psychiatry and Endocrinology. On the same visit he held discussions and demonstra-
tions in the Department of Histology in the Medical University in Jassi, and in 
the Department of Comparative Anatomy and Histology at the Biological University 
in Bucharest. From 20 January until 12 February 1959 he paid a visit to India. In 
Delhi he participated in the 46th Indian Science Congress, in Bangalore in the Golden 
Jubilee of the Indian Science Institute, and in Agra in the Festival Meetings of the 
Indian National Academy. During his stay in India he held lectures and neuro-
histological demonstrations in Delhi, Bangalore, Agra and Bombay. In I960 he 
gave a lecture in Brno ai a symposium dealing with the methods of theriological 
research, and organized neurohistological demonstrations in the Department of 
Anatomy at the University. In 1961 he delivered a lecture at the Eleventh Inter-
national Congress on Entomology in Vienna. From 13 to 28 February 1963 he 
visited England as a guest of the Royal Society. He held lectures and neurohistol-
ogical demonstrations in Aberdeen, Edinburgh, Cambridge and London. In July 
1963 he delivered a lecture at the international conference "Modern Trends in 
Neuromorphology", arranged in Budapest on the occasion of the 100th anniversary 
of the birth of Mihály Lenhossék. in September of the same year he lectured in 
Brussels at the "Seconde Réunion Européenne d'Endocrinologie Comparée", and in 
Sofia at the "V. Symposium International des Histologists". In August 1964 he 
took part and gave a lecture in the "II. International Kongress für Histo- und Cyto-
chemie in Frankfurt am Main." In July of the same year he participated and lectured 
at the XII. International Congress of Entomology in London. In May 1965 he 
delivered a lecture at the First Romanian Congress on Animal Physiology. In July 
1965 he lectured at the 2nd Conference of Anatomists and Histologists in Sofia. 
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In ihe following month he took part in the International Symposium on Phylogenesis 
and Ontogenesis of the Forebrain in Frankfnrt am Main - Niederrad. By invitation 
he gave a lecture on "Phylogenesis of the nerve cell", in November 1965 he partici-
pated and lectured in an international symposium on Baroreceptors and hyperten-
sion in Dayton, USA... After the symposium he gave lectures in the university in Co-
lumbus and in Clevland at the Annual Meeting of the High Blood Pressure Society. 
He held lectures in the University and the Department of Physiology in Philadelphia. 
In July 1966 he lectured at an international symposium on Arterial chemore-
ceptors in Oxford. In 1967 he participated in the Third Conference of Anatomists 
and Histologists in Plovdiv, Bulgaria. In August of the same year he gave a lecture 
at the Fourth Conference of European Comparative Endocrinologists in Karlsbad. 
During July 1968 he spent 10 days in Leningrad and in the course of this visited 
the Pavlov Morphological Institute in Koltuschi. He lectured to the staff of the 
Institute, discussed their research work, inspected their preparations, and provided 
information and advice. In March 1969 he gave a lecture at the 54. Congress of the 
Association of Anatomists in Sofia, and in August of the same year participated 
and gave lecture in the Fifth Conference of European Comparative Endocrinolo-
gists in Utrecht. In August 1970 he lectured and was section chairman at the 
Ninth International Congress of Anatomists in Leningrad. In 1971 he was section 
chairman and delivered a lecture at the Sixth Conference of European Compa-
retive Endocrinologists in Montpellier, and in August 1971 he took part in the 
Seventh Conference of European Comparative Endocrinologists in Budapest. 
Professor Á B R A H Á M continues his work. His research areas remain the nervous 
system, the cerebral cortex, the synapses, the receptors, neurosecretion, the cardio-
vascular system and the sense organs. 
Scientific publications of Dr. Ambrus Ábrahám 
A gyíkok bőrének idegvégződései. {Nerve terminals of the skin of lizards) A Magyar Tudo-
mányos Akadémia Math. Term, Tud. Értesítője. 43, 436—455. Budapest, 1926, 
A gyiktüdö idegvégzödései. (Nerve terminals of the lizard lung.) A Magyar Tudományos 
Akadémia Math. Term. Tud, Értesítője 44, 2—16. Budapest. 1927, 
Über die Nerven und Nervennendigungen der Antennen einiger Landisopoden, Zoologischer 
Anzeiger. 84. 316—323.Leipzig. 1929. (Mitarbeiter: Dr. A. Wolsky). 
Blutgefässe im Epithel der Harnblase des Kaninchens. Zschr. Zeltforsch. und mikr. Anal. 
9. 694—696, Berlin. 1929. 
Az Opisthodiscus diplodiscoides nigrivasis M É H ELVI idegrendszere (Das Nervensystem von 
Opisthodiscus nigriiasis MÉHELYI. Studia Zoological. 11, 1 3 6 — 1 5 7 . Budapest, 1929, 
Az Archaeo- és Neolacerták combmirigyeinek összehasonlító szövettana (Comparative histology 
of the femoral glands of Archaco- and Neolacertae (Állattani Közi. 26. 122. Budapest 1929, 
Az Opisthodiscus diptodiscodies idegrendszere. (Nervous system of Opisthodiscus diplodiscoidcs). 
Állattani Közi. 26, 124. Budapest, 1929. 
Imraepithealis véredények (Intraepithelial blood vessels). Állattani Közi. 26. 204. Budapest, 
1929. 
Die Tricladcnfauna des Tornaer Gebirges. (Mitarbeiter: G. MÖDUNGER). Zoo!. Anz 86, 301 — 
309. Leipzig, 1930. 
Beiträge zur Chroiogie der Phinaria a!pitta. (Mitarbeiter: G. MÖDUNGER). Zool, Anz. 89, 177— 
181. Leipzig. 1930, 
Über ein neues Sinnesorgan der Landisopoden. (Mitarbeiter: A. WOLSKY). Zool. Anz. 87 
87—93. Leipzig. 1930, 
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Die Geruchsorgane der Landisopoden. (Mitarbeiter: A. WoLSKtf). Zschr, Morphol. und Öko-
logie der Tiere. 17. 441-^63. Berlin. 1930. 
Neue sensible Endorgane in der Zunge des braunen Bären. Zschr. Zetlforsch. und mikr. Anat. 
/ / , 609 -614 . Berlin. 1930. 
Die Pianerien des Málra-Gebirges. (Mitarbeiter: G. MÖDLEINOER). Zool. Anz. 90. 121 — 
127. Leipzig, 1930, 
Az archeo- es neolacerták combmirigyeiről (Über die Schenkefdriisen der Archeo- und Neo-
lacerten). Studia Zool. I, 204—252. Budapest, 1930. 
A kutya orra bőrének idegvégkészülékei- (Nerve terminal apparatus of the nasal skin of dog), 
Magyar Tud. Akadémia Math. Term. Tud. Ért. 47, 587—604, Budapest. 1930. 
Die Nervenend Organe der Hundeschnauze. Arch, Zool. Ital, 16. 717—73!. Padova. 1930. 
Attj dell XI. Congresso Internationale dt Zoologia. 
Über das sensible Nervensystem der Amphipoden. Zool. Anz, 92, 273—282. Leipzig, 1930. 
Az állati szervezet Őrei a környezetben (Protectors of the animal organism in the environment). 
A Szl. István Akadémia Mennyiségtan- Term. Tud. Oszt. felolv. 2, 42. Budapest, 1931. 
Adatok a bolharakok érző idegrendszerének ismeretéhez (Zur Kenntniss des sensiblen Nerven-
systems der Amphipoden). Studia Zool. 2, 21. Budapest, 1931. 
Az állatok szerepe a gyógyászatban (Die Tierwelt in der Heilkunde). Magyar Gyógyszerész 
Tud. Társ, Ért. 3, 49. Pápa, 1932. 
Az alpesi Planar ia előfordulása a Pilis-hegység ben. (Occurrence of Alpine Planaria in the 
Pilis Hills.) (Co-author: G. MÖDLINGER). Állattani Közi. 30, 54—59. Budapest. 1933. 
Adatok az édesvízi csontoshalak fali dúcsejtjeinek ismeretéhez (Data towards the knowledge 
of the, parietal ganglion cells in fresh-water bony fish). Állattani Közi. 30, 63—79. Bp. 1933. 
Allati mérgek és mérges állatok (Tierische Gifte und griftige Tiere). Magyar Gyógyszerésztud. 
Társ. Ért. 4. 19. Pápa, (933. 
Állati mérgek és mérges állatok (Tierische Gifte und giftige Tiere). Magyar Gyógyszerész tud. 
Társ. Ért. 4. 29. Pápa. 1933. 
Újabb adatok az idegvégtestek mellékrosjjainak az ismeretéhez (Neue Beiträge zur Kenntnis 
der Nebenfasern der Nervenendkörperchen). Állattani Közi. 30, 170—176. Budapest 1933, 
Über die Innervierung des Verdauungstraktes einiger Knochenfische. Magyar Biol. Kutató 
Im. I. Oszt. munkái. 6—12. Tihany, 1933. 
Az idegrendszer és végszervei (The nervous system and its terminal organs). Állattani Közt. 
30. 106. Budapest. !933. 
Ujabb adatok az idegvégtestek me 11 ék rostja inak ismeretéhez (New data on the accessory 
fibres of the nerve terminal bodies). Állattani Köz!. 30. 199. Budapest, 1933. 
Újabb adatok az elefántormány idegvégszerveinek ismeretéhez (Neuere Beiträge zur Kenntnis 
der Nervenendorgane der Schnauze von Elephas indicus). A Szt. István Akad. Ért. 14, Budapest, 
1934. 
A compó bélcsatoniájának mikroszkopikus beidegzése, (Microscopic innervation of the 
intestinal tract of the tench.) Proceedings of the Itinerary Congress of Hungarian Physicians and 
Naturalists). Budapest, 1934. 
Häcke) eszmetörténeti és tudományos jelentősége (Ideological and scientific signifiance of 
Häckel). Katholikus Szemle, 4S. 1—7. Budapest 1934? 
Az automatikus bélmozgások eredete (The origin or auiomatic peristalsis). Orvosok és Gyógy-
szerészek Lapja. 7, 12. Budapest, ¡934. 
A vér szerepe a gyógyászatban (Das Blut in der Heilkundel. Magvar Gyógyszerésztud. Társ. 
Én . 4. 33. Pápa. 1934. ' 
Adatok az autonom idegrendszer szerkezetének ismeretéhez (Data on the structure of the 
autonomous nervous system). Állattani Közlemények 31, 111. Budapest. 1934. 
összehasonlító vizsgálatok a szájpadlás beidegzésére vonatkozólag (Comparative examinations 
on the innervation of the palate). Állattani Közlemények 32, 199, Budapest, 1935. 
Adatok a madár bélcsatorna beidegzésének az ismeretéhez (Beiträge zur Kenntnis der Inner-
vation des Vogeldarmes). A Magvar Tud. Akad. Math. Term. Tud. Ért. 53. 793—806. Buda-
pest, 1935. 
Származástan és a mai biologia. Az esztergomi kashalikus nyári egyetem előadásaiból. (Phy-
logenesis and modern biology. Lectures at the Catholic Summer University, Esztergom). 37, 1935. 
Über die Nerven der Vogetkloake (A madárkloaka idegeiről). Magyar Biol. Kutató Int. I. 
Oszt. munkáiból. 8. I—«. Tihany. 1935/36. 
Az élet kifejlődése (The development of life). Szt. Tamás Könyvtár. 2, 71—91. Budapest. 1936, 
Az ember száj pad mandulájának beidegzése (Innervation of the human palatine tonsil). Állat-
tani Közi. 32, 47—59. Budapest. 1936. 
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Beiträge zur Kenntnis der Innervation des Vogeldarmes, Zschr. Zellforsch, und mikr. Anat. 
23, 737—745. Berlin, 1936, 
Ober die Innervation der Gaumenschleim haut. Extráit des Comptes Rendus du XII. Congress 
international de Zoologie. Lisabonne, 1935, 375 -391. Lisboa. 1936. 
A békák szájpadnyálkahártyájának mikroszkopikus beidegzése (Die mikroskopische Inner-
vation der Gaumenschleimhaut von Fröschen). Állattani Közi. 36, 71—80. Budapest, 1937. 
A gerincesek intracardialis idegrendszere (Das intracardiac Nervensystem der Wirbeltiere). 
A Magyar Tud, Akadémia Math. Term. Tud, Ért. 56. 320—345. Budapest, 1937, 
Über die mikroskopische Innervation der Gaumenschleimhaut der Frösche. Zschr. Zellforsch, 
mikr. Anat. 27, 745—753, Berlin. 1938. 
A neurotan mai állása (Der heutige Stand der Neuronlehre). Állattani Közi. 35. I l l —130. 
Budapest, 1938. 
Life and biology. The Biologist 20. 28—32. Denver, Colo., USA. 1938. 
Über die mikroskopische Innervation der Herzmuskulatur der Wirbeltiere. Arbeiten des 
Ungarischen Biologischen Forschungsinstituts. 10, 468—469. Tihany, 1938. 
Élet és élettudomány. (Life and the science of Life). Modern Kozmetika. Április 1 — 4. Buda-
pest. 1938. 
Általános állattan, összehasonlító bonc-, szövet- és élettan. (General zoology, comparative 
anatomy, histology and physiology). 375 pages. 440 figures. Lecture notes. (Szeged, 1938.) 
Állatrendszertan. Gerinctelenek. (Animal taxonomy. Inverterbrates). 128 pages. Lecture notes 
Szeged. 1939. 
A csigák fali dúcsejtjei (Parietal ganglion cells of the snaills). Álattaní Közi. 35, 106. Buda-
pest. 1938. 
A csigák bélcsatornájának mikroszkopikus beidegzése. (Über die Innervation des Darmkanals 
von Schnecken.) Magyar Tud. Akad. Math, és Term. Tud. Ért. J>S, 536—550. Budapest, 1939. 
A békák bőrének mikroszkopikus beidegzése (Die mikroskopische Innervation der Froschhaut. 
Állattani Közi. 36. 97—107. Budapest. 1939. 
Über die Innervation von Carcinom. Zschr. Krebsforsch. 49, 470—476. 6 - 1 1 . Berlin, 1939. 
Poison in the Animal Kingdom. The Biologist. 21. 6—11 Denver, Colo., USA. 1939, 
Van-e ideg a rákos daganatban (Are there nerves in cancerous tumours)? Magyar Pathol. 
Társ. 1939. évi füzete, 1 - 5. Budapest. 1939. 
Die Innervation des Darmkanals der Gastropoden. Zschr. Zellforsch, und mikr. Anal. 30, 
273—296. Berlin, 1940. 
Gibt es Nervennetze. Zschr, Zell forsch, und. mikr. Anat. 30. 321—322. Berlin, 1940. 
Az emberi hasiagy (ganglion coeliacum) szerkezete (Structure of the human ganglion coetiacum). 
Állattani Közi. 37, 154—163. Budapest. 1940. 
Az emberi szív sinustájéka és az idegrendszer (Die Sinusgegend des menschlichen Herzens 
und das Nervensystem). Magyar Tud. Akad. Math, Term, Tud. Ért. 59, 531—567. Budapest, 
1940, 
Die Sinusgegend des menschlichen Herzens und ihr Nervensystem. Zschr. Zellforsch, und 
mikr. Anat. 31, 146—155. Berlin. 1940. 
Adatok a hüllők légzőszerveinek mikroszkopikus beidegzéséhez (Beträge zur mikroskopischen 
Innervation der Atmungsorgane von Reptilien), Magyar Biol. Kutatóint, Munkái. 13, 320—331. 
Tihany, 1941. 
Adatok a Hering-féle sinusreflexek érzőtalpainak ismeretéhez (Beträge zur Kenntnis der 
sensibilen Endorgane der Sinusreflexe von Hering). Gimnáziumi Értesítő, 239—261. Gödöllő, 1941. 
Receptorok az emberi sinus caroticus falában (Receptorén in der Wand des Sinus caroiicus 
des Menschen). Állattani Közi. 38. 179—183. Budapest, 1941. 
Az emberi glomus caroticum idegrendszere (Über das Nervensystem des Glomus caroticum 
bei Menschen). Acta Zool. Univ. Szeged I, 1 - 50 Szeged, 1942, 
Az ember nyelvének érző idegvégszervei (Sensory nerve terminal organs of the human tongue). 
Állattani Közi. 40, 15—22. Budapest, 1943. 
Idegvégtesiek az artéria renalis falában (Nerve terminal bodies in the wall of the renal arterv). 
Állattani Közi. 40, 242—252. Budapest, 1943. 
Életritmus (Life rhythm). Délvidéki Szemle 3, 1 15, Szeged, 1944. 
Teendőink az Alföld állattani feldolgozása terén (Tasks in the field of the zoological processing 
of the Hungarian Plain). Alföldi Tudományos Intézet Évkönyve 1—12. Szeged, 1944—45. 
Pressoreceptorok az aorta Ívben (Pressoreceptors in the arcus aortae). Állattani Közi. 42, 
14—19, Budapest. 1945. 
Hogyan védekezzünk a hagymarágó hernyók ellen (How should we defend against the onion-
eating caterpillars)? Délvidéki Független Hetilap, május 1. Makó. 1948. 
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Beiträge zur Kenntnis der sensiblen Endorgane der Sinusreflexe von Hering. Zschr. Zeil-
forsch. und mikr. Anat. 34, 208—229. Wien, 1949. 
Receptors in the wall of the blood vessels. Acta Biol. Hung, J, 157—175. Budapest. 1949. 
Über die intramuraie Innervation der Kranzgefässe. XIII, Congress International de Zoologie 
Tenu a Paris du 21 an 27. juillet. 1948. Comp (es Rendus, 345. Paris. 1949. 
Altalános állattan (General zoology. Part II. For pharmacy students. 116 pages, Lecture notes) 
Szeged, 1949. 
The innervation of the blood vessels. Acta Morphol. Acad. Sei, Hung. 250—254. Buda-
pest. 1950. 
A vérerek beidegzése (Innervation of the blood vessels). Szegedi Tud. Egy. Biol. Int. Évkönyve 
137—235. Szeged. 1950. 
Állatélettani anatómia (Animal physiological anatomy. 545 pages. Lecture notes) Szeged, 
1950/51. 
Bevezetés az állatok szervezettanába (Introduction to the study of the animal organism 
432 pages. 100 Figures. Lecture notes)' Szeged !950. 
A Magyar Tudományos Akadémia CLX. nagygyűlése záróülésén elhangzott hozzászólás 
(Contribution at the closing session of the 16oth General Meeting of the Hungarian Academy of 
Sciences). Akad. Ért. 57, 73—76. Budapest. 1950. 
A Goltz-féle átkaroló reflex anatómiai alapjai (Anatomical bases of the Goltz clasping-reflex). 
Akad. Ért. 58, 290—291. Budapest, 1951. 
Állattani dolgozatok (Zoological papers). A Magyar Tud, Akad. Biol. Tud. Oszt, Közi. 2, 
551—552. Budapest. 1953. 
A ganglion stellatum összehasonlító szövettana (Comparative histology of the ganglion s t r -
iatum). Akad. Ért. 58. 294—295. Budapest, 1951. 
Pavlov és a feltételes reflexek (Pavlov and conditioned reflexes). Acta Zool. Univ. Szeged 3, 
1—12. Szeged, 1951. 
The endings of the nervus acusticus in the labyrinth of the carp. Zschr. Zellforsch und. mikr. 
Anat. 35, 396—424. Wien, 1951. 
Die intramuralen Nerven der Kranzgefässe. Acta Zool. 3, 13—29. Szeged, 1951. 
Further investigations on the structure and the endings of the nervus depressor in man. Acta 
Biol. Acad. Set. Hung. I, 165—178. Budapest, 1951. 
The comparative histology of the stellate ganglion. Acta Biol. Acad. Sei. Hung. 2, 311—354. 
Budapest, 1951. 
Állatszervezet tan (Study of the Animal Organism. Part I. pp. 1—204. Part II. pp. 205—554. 
171 Figures.) Szeged, 1951—52. 
Állatélettani anatómia (Animal physiological anatomy. 632 pages. 50 figures.) Szeged. 
1951—52. 
A Goltz-féle átkaroló reflex receptorainak helye és szerkezete (Position and structure of 
the receptors of the Goltz clasping-reflex). Magy. Tud. Akad. Biol, Oszt. Közi. / , 27—39. Buda-
pest, 1952. 
Az aortaideg szerkezete és végzódésformái a kutya artériás törzseiben (Structure and terminal 
forms of the aortic nerve in the arterial trunks of the dog). Annal. Biol. Univ. Hung, Pars Szegediensis, 
I, 325—340. Budapest, 1952. 
Adatok Putnok környékének hydrobiológiai viszonyaihoz. (Data on the hydrobiological 
conditions Ín the region of Putnok. Coauthors: S. BENDE, J. MEGYERI, A. HORVÁTH.) Annal. 
Biol. Univ. Hung, Pars Szegediensis. /, 341—350. Budapest, 1952. 
összehasonlitó állatszervezettan (Comparative Study of the Animal Organism. Part I. Cytology 
and histology. 369. pages, 130 Figures) Budapest, ¡952. 
Studies on the location and structure of the receptors of Goltz's clasping-reflex. Acta Biol. 
Acad. Sei. Hung. 3, 365—377. Budapest, 1952. 
Vérnyomás és periferikus idegrendszer (Blood pressure and peripheral nervous system). 
Magy, Tud. Akad. Biol. Oszt. Közi. I, 439—4S9. Budapest, 1952. 
Dudich Endre: A magyar zoológia ötéves terve. Hozzászólás (Comments on Endre Dudich's 
"'The five-year plan for Hungarian zoology"). Magy. Tud. Akad. Bioi. Oszt, Közi. 3, 444—445. 
Budapest, 1952. 
Bartucz Lajos: ..Adatok a koponya léke lés (trepanation) és bregmasebek kapcsolatának problé-
májához magyarországi népvándorláskori koponyák alapján" c. dolgozat ismertetése (Report on 
Lajos Bartucz's "Data on the problem of the connection of trepanation and bregmatic injuries on 
the basis of skulls from the Hungarian migration period"). Magy. Tud. Akad. Biol. Oszt. Közi. 2, 
127. Budapest. 1953. 
Die Innervation der Blutgefässe. Acta Biol. Acad. Sei. Hung. 4, 69—160. Budapest, 1953-
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A tudomány megszűnt öncél lenni (Science has ceased to be a purpose in itself). Új Világ 
1953. ápr. 2. VI. 14. 7. Budapest. 1953. 
Összehasonlító állatszervezettan (Comparative Study of the Animal Organism. Part II. 
Organology. 539 pages, 154 figures). Közökt. Jegyzeteli. Vált. Budapest, 1953. 
Találkozásom orosz és szovjet tudósokkal (My meetings with Russian and Soviet scholars). 
Szovjet Kultúra. 5, 5. Budapest, 1953. 
Blood pressure and peripherial nervous system. Acta Biol. Acad. Sci. Hung. 4, 307—365. 
Budapest, 1954. 
Innervation of the connective tissue. Acta Morph. Acad, Sci. Hung. 4, 125. Budapest, 1954. 
összehasonlító ál I átszervezel tan (Comparative Study of the Animal Organism. Part III. 
Organology. 492. pages, 100 Figures). Közokt. Jegyzeteli. Váll. Budapest, 1954. 
Pressoreceptoren in der Wand der Schcwimmblase. (Mitarbeiter: A. STAMMER.) Annal. Biol. 
Univ. Hung. Pars Szegediensis. 2, 345—360. Budapest, 1952. 
Adatok a Bánvölgy hidrobiologiai viszonyaihoz (Data on the hydro bio logical conditions of 
the Bán Valley. Co-authors: S. BENDE, A. H O R V Á T H , J . MEGYERI . ) Annal. Bio!. Univ. Hung. 
Pars Szegediensis. 2, 327—344. Budapest, 1952. 
Fixált értransplantatumok beidegzése (innervation of fixed vascular transplants). Katonai 
Szemle. 4, 493—499. Budapest, 1954. 
A madarak szemmozgató izmainak beidegzése tekintettel a ganglion ciliare szerkezetére 
(Innervation of the oculomotor muscles of birds with regard to the structure of the ganglion 
ciliare. Co-author: A. STAMMER). Állattani Közt. 44, 115—134. Budapest, 1954. 
A cornea mikroszkopikus beidegzése, tekintettel a fibroeyták idegkapcsolataira (Microscopic 
innovation of the cornea, with regard to the neuroconnections of the fibrocytcs). Állattani Közi 44 
301—302. Budapest, 1954. 
Microscopic innervation of fixed vascular grafts. Co-author: I.. SIN Acta Morph. Acad Sci 
Hung. 5, 103—112. Budapest. 1955. 
Megyeri—Török—Weber: ..Általános Állattan" c. tankönyv bírálata. (Criticism of Me-
gyeri—Török—Weber: General Zoology. A text-book for teacher's training college students). Állat-
tani Közi. 45, 155. Budapest, 1955. 
A szovjet biológusok és a magyar biológiai kutatások (Soviet biologists and Hungarian bio-
logical researchs). Délmagyarország május 12, 14, 15 és 17. Szeged, 1955. 
Microscopic innervation of the cornea with reference to the neural connections of the fibro-
cytes. Acta biol. Acad. Sci. Hung. 6, 31—76. Budapest, 1955. 
Elnöki összefoglaló: Maucha Rezső: „A fotoszintézis jelentősége a vizek potenciális termelé-
sének meghatározásakor." című előadásához (Presidantial summary of Rezső Maucha's "The 
importance of photosynthesis ¡n the determination of the potential production of waters"). Magyar 
Tud. Akad, Biol. Oszt. Közi, 6, 412. Budapest, 1955. 
Über die Stelle und Struktur der Rezeptoren im Aortenbogen des Rindes. Acta Biol. Univ. 
Szeged I. 125—159. Szeged, 1955. 
Hidrobiológiái vizsgálatok a Szilvás patak vízgyűjtő területén. (Hydrobiological examinations 
in the water-catchment area of the Szilvás stream. Co-authorsr A. H O R V Á T H , J , MEGVERI. ) Állattan, 
Közi. 45, 13—24, Budapest, 1956. 
Problémák a vegetatív idegrendszer szövettanában (Problems in the histology of the vegetative 
nervous system). Állattani KÖzl. 45. (80. Budapest, 1956. 
Elnöki megnyitó, a Magyar Biológiai Egyesület Szegedi Csoportja 1952. május 17-i alakuló 
ülésén (Presidential address at the opening session of the Szeged Group of the Hungarian Biological 
Society on 17 May 1952). Biológiai Közi. 4, 72. 1956. 
Megemlékezés GELEI JÓZSEFTŐI (Commemoration to JÓZSEF GELEI) . Biológiai Közi. 4, 72. 1956. 
Sympathicus problémák (Sympathetic problems). Biológiai Közi. 4, 73. 1956, 
Kísérleti biológia és gyakorlati élet (Experimental biology an practical life). Biológiai Közi. 
4. 74. 1956. 
Elnöki megnyitó a Magyar Biológiai Egyesület és a Micsurin Agrártudományi Egyesület ren-
dezésében tartott Növénytermesztési Ankéton (Presidential address at the Plant-production Con-
ference organized by the Hungarian Biological Association and the Michurin Agrarian Association) 
Biológiai Közi. 4, 74. 1956. 
A szovjet biológia hatása a magyar biológiai kutatásokra (The effect of Soviet biology on 
Hungarian biological research). Biológiai Közi. 4, 75. 1956. 
Szovjet biológusok és a szegedi egyetem (Soviet biologists and Szeged University), Biológia 
Közi. 4, 78. 1956. 
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Vizsgálatok ai aorta idegellátására vonatkozólag (Examinations on the nerve supply of the 
aorta)- Biológiát Közi, 4, 80. 1956. 
Érbetegségek és a vegetatív dúcok (Vascular diseases and the vegetative ganglia). Biológiai 
Közi. 4. 82. 1956. 
Über die Probleme in der Histologie des vegetativen Nervensystems. Acta Biol. Univ. Szeged. 
2, 111—135. Szeged. 1956, 
Hydro biologische und faunistischc Studien im südwestlichen Teile des Bükk-Gebirges. Mitar-
beiter: F. BICZÓK, A, HORVÁTH, J. MEGYERI.) Acta Biol. Univ. Szeged. 2.137—154, Szeged, 
1956. 
über die Struktur und die Endigungen der Aortic us fasern im Aortenbogen des Menschen mit 
Berücksichtigung der Cholinesterase Aktivität der Pressorezeptoren- Zschr. mikr. anal. Forsch. 
62, 194—228. Leipzig, 1956. 
New sensorv end apparatuses in the sclera of mammals. Acta Morph. Aead. Sei. Hung. Suppl. 
7, 34—35. Budapest, 1956. 
Hydro bio logische Untersuchungen am östlichen Teile des Bükk-Gebirges. Mitarbeiter: 
F. BtczÓK, J . MEGYERI. Acta Biol, Univ. Szeged, J, 55—79, Szeged. 1957. 
Innervation of the lamellibranch muselc. (Co-author: E, MINKER.) Nature. 180, 925—926. 
London. 1957. 
Analizátorok (Analyzers). Élővilág 2, 3—10. Budapest, 1957. 
The structure of cardiac ganglia. Acta Biol. Acad. Sei. Hung, Suppl, 11 — 12. Budapest. ¡957. 
Die mikroskopische Innervation des Vogelherzens. Acta Biol. Univ. Szeged 3, 247—273. 
Szeged. 1957. 
Über die Struktur und die Innervation des Reizleitungssystems im Herzen der Säugetiere. 
(Mitarbeiter: L. ERDÉLYI,) Acta Biol. Univ. Szeged. 3, 275—308. Szeged. 1957. 
Über die Innervation des Darmkanals des medizinischen Blutegels (Hitudo medlcinatis). 
I Mitarbeiter: E. MINKER.) Zschr. Zcllforsch. und. mikr. Anal, 47, 307—3(1. Berlin. 1958. 
Özek a Marostorokban (Deer al the mouth of the Maros), Délmagyarország. 1958. május 16, 
Modem élettől elválaszthatatlan tudomány a biológia (Biology is a science inseparable from 
modern life). Délmagyarorszig. 1958. május 18. 
The microscopcal innervation of the vertebrate heart. XVth Int. Congress of Zool. 33. London. 
1958. 
The microscopical innervation of the reflexogen areas in the mammal's arterial system. XVth 
Int. Congress of Zool. 27, London. 1958. 
Az orvosi pióca IHirudo medicinaHs L.) bélcsatornájának beidegzése (Innervation of the 
intestinal tract of Hirudo medicinalis L. Co-author: E. MINKER). Magyar Tud. Akad. Biol. Csop, 
Közi.2, 139—155. 
Az emlősök sklérájának mikroszkopikus beidegzése (Microscopic innervation of the sclera 
of mammals). Biológiai Közi. 6, 79. Budapest, 1958. 
Orosz neu roll isztológusok (Russian ncurohistologists.) Biológiai Közi. 6, 80, Budapest. 1958, 
A pusztai varanusz (Voranusgriseus DAUDJ veséjének szerkezete és mikroszkopikus beideg-
zise (Structure and microscopic innervation of the kidney of Varanus griseus DAUD). Biológiai 
Közi. 6, 81. Budapest, 1958. 
Vagotomische Untersechungen an Katzen. (Mitarbeiter: E. MINKER.) Acta Biol. Univ. Szeged. 
4, [15—119, Szeged. 1958. 
A pusztai varan usz ( Varanus griseus DAUD; veséjének mikroszkopikus beidegzése (Microscopic 
innervation of the kidney of Varanus griseus DAUD), Magy. Tud. Akad. Biol. Csop. Kozl. 2, 
265—275. Budapest. 1958. 
Az afferent at 10 morphologiai alapjai az emlősök veséjében (Morphological bases of the 
afferent a lion in the kidney of mammals) Magyar Tud. Akad. Biol. Csop. Közi. 2. 275—284. Buda-
pest, 1958-
Die mikroskopische Innervation der Niere des Varanus griseus DAUD. Zschr. mikr, anal. 
Forsch. 64, 296—320. Berlin, 1958. 
Beiträge zur Kenntnis der Interoreceptoren im Bereiche des cardiovaskularcn Systems. Acta 
Biol. Univ. Szeged 4. 179—202. Szeged, 1958. 
Anatómia—Élettan—Egészségtan (Anatomy—Physiology—Hygienics. College textbook) (Co-
a u t h o r s : S . BENDS, J . MEGYERI, L KŐHEGYI. Z . SEBESTYÉN.) B u d a p e s t . 1958. 
Morphological bases of the neural regulation of renal function. Acta. Biol. Acad. Sei. Hung 
Suppl. 2, 31—32, Budapest, 1958. 
Localization of acetylcholinesterase in the cardiac conducting system of Ungulala. (Co-author: 
L. ERDÉLYI.) Acta Morph. Acad. Sei. Hung. 8. 403—414. Budapest. 1959. 
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Über die mikroskopische Innervation des Herzens von Süsswasserknochenfische. (Mitarbeiter: 
í. HORVÁTH.) Zschr. mikr. anat. Forsch. 65, I—20. Leipzig, 1959. 
A magyar biológia problémái. Megnyitóbeszéd a II. Biológiai Vándorgyűlésen (Problems 
of Hungarian biology. Opening address at the Second Biological Itinerary Congress. 19 May 1958), 
Magyar Tud. Akad. Biol. Csop. Közi. 2. 453—462. Budapest, 1959. 
Beszámoló a Londonban tartott XV. Nemzetközi Zoológiai Kongresszusról (Account of the 
Fifteenth International Congress on Zoology held in London). Magy. Tud. Akad. Biol. Csop. 
Közi. 2, 463—479. Budapest. 1959. 
A vese mikroszkopikus beidegzése (Microscopic innervation of the kidney). Állattani Közi. 
47. 21—40. Budapest, 1959, 
Experimantell-morphologische Untersuchungen über die Innervation der Schliessmuskeln 
von Süsswassermuscheln. (Mitarbeiter: E. MINKER.) Zschr. Zellforsch, und. mikr. A n a t . 6 3 8 — 6 5 4 . 
Leipzig, 1959. 
The role of ganglions in the motility of bivalve shells. (Co-author: E. MINKER.) Acta Biol. 
Acad. Sei. Hung. P. 219—227. Budapest, 1959, 
Experimentell—morphologische Untersuchungen über die Innervation der Augenmuskeln 
von Fröschen (Mitarbeiter: A. STAMMER.) Zschr. mikr. anat. Forsch. 65. 582-—594. Leipzig, 1959. 
Zur Frage der intemeuronalen Synapsen in den vegetativen Ganglien, Zschr. mikr. anal. 
Forsch. 65, 574—581. Leipzig, 1959. 
A Magyar Biológiai Társaság IL Vándorgyűlése (Second Itinerary Congress of the Hungarian 
Biological Society) Biológiai Közi. 7. 127—29. Budapest, 1959. 
Tudományos tapasztalatcserén a Román Népköztársaságban 1956-ban (Exchange of scientific 
experience in the Romanian People's Republic in 1956). Biológiai Közi. 7, 137. Budapest, 1959. 
A Harvey Tercentenary Kongresszuson Londonban 1957-ben (At the Harvey Tercetenary 
Congress in London in 1957). Biológiai Közi. 7, 139. Budapest, 1959, 
A vese idegkapcsolatai (Neural connections of the kidney). Biol. Közi. 7, 140. Budapest, 1959. 
Beszámoló a berlini vesesymposiumról (Account of the Kidney Symposium in Berlin). Biológiai 
Közi. 7, 142. Budapest, 1959. 
Beszámoló a Londonban tartott XV. Nemzetközi Zoológiai Kongresszusról (Account of the 
Fifteenth International Congress on Zoology held in London). Biológiai Közi. 7, 144. Budapest, 1959. 
Tudománvos találkozókon Indiában (Scientific meetings in India). Magyar Tudomány 66. 
608—610. Budapest, 1959. 
D A R W I N K Á R O L Y otthonában. (In the home of C H A R L E S D A R W I N ) . Magy. L ud. Akad. Biol, 
Csop. Közi. 3. 309—318. Budapest, 1959. 
Untersuchungen über die Struktur, die mikroskopische Innervation und die Chol inest era se-
aktivität der Nebenniere von Vögeln, (Mitarbeiter: Á, STAMMER.) Acta. Biol. Univ. Szeged, J . 
85—95. Szeged. 1959. 
Morphologische Grundlagen der nervalen Nierenregulation. Nierenfunktion und Nervensystem. 
VEB Verlag Volk und Gesundheit. 3—38. Berlin, 1960. 
Vergleichende faunistische Untersuchungen in den Kleingewässern des Bükk-Gebirges, Mitarbei-
ter F. Biczók, J, Megyeri. Acta Biol. Univ. Szeged J, 201—214. Szeged, 1959. 
Hogyan hozzuk közelebb az egyetemi oktatást az élethez? (How university leaching is being 
brougth closer to life). Délmagyarország, 1960. október 2. 
Adatok a retina szerkezetének ismeretéhez, tekintettel az idegsejtek rétegére és a központi kap-
csolatokra (Data on the structure of the retina, with regard to the layer of nerve cells and to the 
central connections.) Magyar Tud, Akad. Biol, és Orv, Tud. Oszt. Közi. II, 211—238, Buda-
pest, 1960. 
Zur Kenntnis der Struktur der Netzhaut, mit besonderer Berücksichtigung der Gangtien-
zellenschicht. Zschr. Zellforsch, und. mikr. Anat. 52, 529—548. Berlin—Göttingen—Heidelberg, 
I960. 
A gümős tengerimalac luberkulinnal kezelt külsö genitalis szerveinek és bőrének idegszövettani 
vizsgálata (Neurohistoiogical examination of the tuberculin-treated external genital organs and 
skin of tuberculous guinea-pigs). Co-authors: A , STAMMER, , 1. FÖLDES, L . LEVENDEL. Tuberkulózis 
13, 257—259, Budapest, I960. 
J )31 -el jelzett tuberkulinnal kiváltott allergiás reakció összehasonlító autoradiograliás és 
ideszövettani vizsgálata (Comparative autoradiographic and neurohistoiogical examination of an 
allergic reaction induced by J I3l-labslled tuberculin). Co-authors: L , LEVENDEL. 1. FÖLDES. L . 
VEKERDI, E . M E D V E C Z K Y . Tuberkulózis, 13, 259—26!. Budapest. I960. 
összehasonlító faunisztikai vizsgálatok a Bükk-hegység kis vizeiben (Comparative faunistic 
examinations in the small waters of the Bükk Mountain. Co-authors: F. B I C Z O K . J . M E G Y E R I . Szegedi 
Pedagógiai Főiskola Évkönyve. 109 -125 . Szeged. 1960. 
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Megemlékezés HERMAN Orrúról születésének 125 esztendős évfordulója alkalmából (Com-
memoration on the occasion of the 125th anniversary of the birth of O T T O H E R M A N ) . Biológiai 
Közi. 8, 111—112. Budapest. 1960. 
A sziv beidegződése (innervation of the heart). Magyar Tud. Akad. Biol, és Orv. Tud Oszt 
Közi. 12, 207—244, Budapest, 1961. 
Die mikroskopische Innervation des Herzens der Amphibien. Acta Biol. Univ. Szeged 7 
45—64. Szeged, 1961. 
Structur und Endigungsformen der Fasern des Nervus aonicus im Aortenbogen des Schweines. 
Zschr. für mtkr.-anai. Forsch. 67, 409—426. Berlin. 196!. 
Die mikroskopische Innervation der Herzens der Reptilien. Acta Biol. Univ. Szeged 7, 95—107. 
Szeged. 1961. 
Histological, histochemical and cytological investigations on the central nervous system of 
some insects. XI. Entomologenkongress. 391—393. Wien, 1961. 
Histological, histochemical and cytological examinations on the swimming beetle (Dytiseus 
margiiwlis) Acta Biol, Acad. Sei. Hung, Suppl. 4, 12. Proceedings of the Fourth Meeting of the 
Hungarian Biological Society. Debrecen. May 19—21. 1960. 35. Budapest, 1962. 
Az intcrneuronalis synapsisok szerkezete az intracardinalis dúcokban (Structure of the inter-
neuronal sysnapses in the intra cardial gangüa). Állattani KÖzl. 49, 171. Budapest, 1962. 
Megemlékezés D A R W I N KÁROLvró! születésének 150. évfordulója alkalmából. (Commemoria-
íion on the occasion of the I50th anniversary of the birth of C H A R L E S D A R W I N ) . Biológiai Közi. 
10. 77. Budapest, 1962. 
Adatok a retina szerkezetének ismeretéhez tekintettel a stratum gangliosum idegelemeire. 
(Data on the structure of the retina, with regard to the neural elements of the stratum gangliosum) 
Biol. Közi. 10, 32. Budapest, 1962, 
Considerations about the structure and function of the baroreceptors in the arterial trunks 
of mammals. Symposium Theriologicuni Brno. 1960. 21—26. Praha, 1962. 
Die Nevenverssergung der Kranzgefässe des Herzens, Arch. int. Pharmacodyn, et de Therapie. 
139. 17—27, Gent, 1962. 
A P Á T H Y ISTVÁN. Orsz. Orvostört. Könyvtár Közi. 13—24. Budapest. 1962. 
Microscopic innervation of the human palatine tonsil. Acta Morphol. Acad. Sei. Hung. 
Suppl. 64, Budapest, 1962. 
Die intramurale Innervation des Vogelherzens. Zschr. für mikr. anal. Frosch. 69. 195—216. 
Berlin, 1962. 
The structure of the intracardiac nervous system. Acta Physiol. Acad. Sei. Hung. Suppl. 22, 
3. Budapest, 1963. 
A szív koszorús ereinek mikroszkopikus beidegzése (Microscopic innervation of the coronary 
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TRIBUTE T O HIS MEMORY ON THE OCCASION 
O F THE 50TH ANNIVERSARY O F HIS DEATH* 
A . ÁBRAHÁM 
Depart mem of Zoology. Attila József University, Sieged 
(Received June 15, 1973) 
September 27 marked the 50th anniversary of the death of ISTVÁN A P Á P H Y , 
the founder of the Department of Zoology at Szeged University, an excellent zoolo-
gist, an outstanding neurologist, and in his time the greatest microtechnician in 
the world. As the second successor in the Department, and as a researcher working 
in the same field, it falls to me to pay tribute to his memory on the occasion of the 
50th anniversary of his death. 
1. A P A T H Y is one of the eminent figures of Hungarian scientific life, well-known 
internationally, and regarded with honour and esteem. His life was full of struggles, 
sufferings and afflictions, but it was also rich in esteemed creations and values; 
the rapid passage of time has done little to detract from these, and indeed, if the 
facts and the honest strivings are considered, it must be stated that they have in-
creased and become enhanced. He was a professor, and one of the best, who attained 
this high position at a relatively early age. He was a true research worker, who 
throughout his life was enthralled by the noble problems of the science of life. He 
was a pragmatic scholar, who everywhere and in everything sought the interdepend-
ences, the overall relations and the connections. 
He was born in Budapest on January 4, 1863. After completing his secondary-
school studies, he enrolled at the Medical Faculty of Budapest University. During 
his university years he studied with diligence and ambition, and as he was born 
a dominant personality, with his outstanding abilities he soon became one of the 
widely respected leading figures among the university students, who proclaimed 
and urged the need for the independence of Hungary in the political movements. 
After completing his basic studies, he entered the Department of Pathological 
Anatomy at the University, where he carried out animal histological examina-
tions under the effect of initiatives received from Professor M A R G Ó . He had still not 
obtained his medical diploma when, in 1884 at the age of 22 years, he published a 
paper of more than 100 pages, under the title „Tanulmányok a Najádeák szövet-
tanáról" ("Investigations of the histology of the Najades"), in the collected series 
produced by the Hungarian Academy of Sciences „Értekezések a természettudomá-
nyok köréből"1 ("Treatises on the natural sciences"). At about this time he also 
published „Az út a révpart felé. Klinikai képek" ("The way to the roadstead. Cli-
nical pictures"), a shorter literary work, in which, on the basis of what he saw and 
heard in the wards, he deals with the then social conditions and with the problems 
of the locally occurring poverty and social destitution. This work was closely fol-
lowed by poems of various lengths, which later increased both in number and in 
* Delivered at a special session of the Szeged Section of the Hungarian Biological Society 
in the Club-house of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences on November 2, 1972. 
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value, for i. A P A T H Y was a poetic soul, who throughout his entire life was inspired 
by the Muses, even when he was carrying out researches in the laboratory and 
when he was fighting difficult and passionate battles in the political life. In 1885 he 
acquired his medical diploma, and followed his inclination and enthusiasm for 
zoology by becoming assistant to the then professor of zoology and comparative 
anatomy, T I V A D A R M A R G Ó . 
At that time T . M A R G Ó dealt with the peripheral nervous systems of the insects 
and it is probable, therefore, that I , A P A T H Y here received those impulses which later 
directed htm towards his researches into the nervous systems of the invertebrates. 
After only one year as an assistant, in 1886 he joined the StazioneZoologica in Naples, 
where with only a few breaks he worked for three years. The director of the institute, 
A N T A L D O H R N , wished a monograph to be prepared on the fauna and flora of the 
Bay of Naples, and since Apathy's earlier work was directed towards such a field 
he was entrusted with the treatment of the taxonomy and anatomy of the leeches. 
A P A T H Y liked this theme and thus began a systematic treatment with great pleasure 
and enthusiasm; of tremendous help to him in this, of course, were his rich know-
ledge in this respect, which he had gained in Budapest, and his already notable 
microtechnical ability and skill, which characterized his comprehensive genius and led 
and guided his particularly dexterous and practised hands. As a result of his love 
for the subject, his talent, his skill, coupled with great diligence, and his considerable 
familiarity with the literature, in the first three years he spent in Naples I , A P A T H Y 
wrote some 17 scientific papers. Among these was his pioneering publication „Nach 
welcher Richtung hin soil die Nervenlehre reformiert werden", published in .,Biologi-
sches Centralhlatt", which had a revolutionary effect on neurohistology. This was 
followed by „Das leitende Element des Nervensystems und seine topographische 
Beziehungen", similarly prepared in Naples, and published in „Mitteilungen aus der 
Zoologischen Station Neapel", Volume XII. 
During the time spent in Naples he visited the Swiss, German. Belgian and Dutch 
universities and the scientific institutes in Paris. The period in Naples was suitable 
not only for him to carry out high-level investigations in the zoological sciences, but 
also to acquire a store of knowledge through his experience whereby he could reas-
suredly undertake the leadership of a university department at a later opportunity. 
Such an opportunity was not long delayed. In 1890 the Chair of the Department 
of Zoology in the University of Kolozsvár fell vacant, and I. A P A T H Y was appointed 
to fill this vacancy at the age of 27 years. This appointment was followed some years 
later by another, when the leadership of the Department of Histology and Embryology 
too was entrusted to him. 
The place he had come to was a little confined. It was particularly confined 
for that I. A P A T H Y who was already acquainted with practically all of the universities 
in Europe, and who was already recognized, by virtue of his work and through 
personal meetings, by every respectable research worker in Europe. The Department 
of Zoology in the University of Kolozsvár was at that time housed in the Count 
Mikó villa. The department was very restricted for space, and the equipment was 
scandalously insufficient. Apáthy's aptitude, talent and foreign experience, how-
ever, provided a guarantee that the small Mikó College would rapidly expand, and 
that the results arising from the diligent work there would soon go out into the world. 
And this quickly came to pass. With all the requisite steps being taken, and if necessary 
with struggles and battling, the small department was soon equipped with everything 
desired, and the possibility even emerged of foreign guests being able to carry out 
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research work there. Places constructed for three such guests, and these were provided 
with all the necessary equipment for the microtechnical and histological investiga-
tions begun and directed under his leadership. The reputation A P A T H Y had acquired 
in Naples, together with the persona! contacts, led to many foreigners seeking out 
this small department, either to learn from what they saw there, or to master the 
A P A T H Y microtechnical procedures. Among the first to appear in the department 
was the German, Bethe, one of Apálhy's greatest admirers, who remained a faithful 
devotee and disciple until the end of his life. Among others to visit the department 
were B O E K E , the later famous D U T C H neurohistologist from Amsterdam, P L A T O N 
S T E W A R D from Baltimore, M O L L I E R and H A S S E L W A N D E R from Miinich, J O R I S from 
Brussels, K O V A L E V S K Y from Russia, G O D L E V S K I from Cracow. SEMEN JEFIN L O N D O N , 
the Russian research worker, and A N N A K R O S S U S K A J A . assistant to P Á L LESSHAFT, 
the Director of the Anatomical Institute in Leningrad. Another Russian, K O R O T -
NEFF, sent his leeches collected from Lake Bajkal to A P A T H Y for processing. Others 
to make pilgrimages to Kolozsvár included RIMOTTI and W A L D E Y E R , Professors in 
Anatomy at Pisa and Berlin, respectively, and V . V I D A K O V I C H from Buenos Aires. 
The visitors and research workers going to the department were attracted not only 
by the special research equipment, most of it made in Kolozsvár, but also by the 
special research methods, known as the A P A T H Y procedures, which at that time 
were to be found en masse in the various journals and methodology books. They 
were also attracted by the person of Apáthy himself, who, with his gracious man-
ner, his great knowledge and his extraordinary microtechnical skill, together with 
his personal endowments, which were particularly suitable for systematization and 
shedding light on the routes and directions to overall truths, captivated all those 
who came under the spell of his sparkling wit. 
Although now perfectly equipped, the small Mikó college was in no way suffi-
cient to provide a home for Apálhy's intentions, abilities, knowledge and compre-
hensive plans. Using his strongly enhanced respect before even the state leadership, 
he therefore did everything to ensure the financial basis for the creation of a Depart-
ment of Zoology which he considered fit and appropriate for his research and teaching 
work. Mis unflagging efforts led to success: in 1909 a new Department of Zoology 
was established in Kolozsvár, the like of which was rarely to be seen throughout 
Europe at that time. In its exterior too this department differed from the others. 
The enormous two-storey building was provided with loggias and experimental 
earth-baths. There were balconies on every floor, and from spring to autumn the 
roof, walls and balconies were covered with flowers. In one part of the building a 
constant-temperature, deep cellar was fitted out, and the large basement was furnished 
for the experimental animals. In addition, there were special installations for the 
fresh-waler and sea-water aquaria. The ground-floor of the building housed the 
wonderful zoological collection of the Erdélyi Museum Society and the lecture 
rooms. On the first floor were the students' work-rooms, the library and the ad-
ministration offices. The second floor held four laboratories for those who carried 
out scientific investigations into their own themes. The living-quarters of the Director 
and his assistants were also to be found on this floor. The outfitting of the depart-
ment was totally individual, and was prepared in accordance with original concep-
tions and plans. Everyone who saw it received the impression that as regards its 
form, its structure and its installations this department was quite original, and dif-
fered from all other departments of a similar nature in Europe. I. A P A T H Y took pains 
not only with the beautiful new department, but also with provisions for his im-
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pecunious students to be able to study free from financial worries. Thus, he creatcd 
a cheap cafeteria for them and later, with the assistance of some friends of similar 
disposition, a modern students' hostel. 
Under Apathy's leadership serious teaching, pedagogic and scientific work 
continued in the new department for a long period. However, this work was later 
disturbed somewhat, both by the political actions of A P A T H Y , resulting from his 
character, and also by the events which followed the First World War. Under the 
terms of the Peace Treaty of Trianon, Transylvania, Kolozsvár and hence the Ko-
lozsvár University became Rumanian, while I . A P A T H Y fell into Rumanian captivity 
for some months during the events associated with the annexation. 
]f we wish to assess the value of Apathy's work during his career, then it is 
necessary to consider three fields where he was truly great, and where he produced 
lasting scientific results of immense worth. These three fields are those of zoology, 
neurohistology and microtechniques. 
I. A P A T H Y began his zoological investigations in Budapest and continued them 
in the Stazione Zoologica in Naples. These studies referred to the taxonomy and 
anatomy of the leeches. Apáthy collected the necessary material from the Bay of 
Naples and from Hungarian waters. Part of this material was preserved in the 
customary way, but the vast majority of it was fixed, embedded and subjected to 
histological processing. His papers which appeared on this topic were received with 
great interest and appreciation by his fellow-specialists. Kovalevsky, the noted 
Russian zoologist, described Apathy's investigations as classical (Étude Biologique 
de I'Haememeria, Mém. d. I'Acad. imp. d. Scienc. d. St. Petersb. Vlll-e ser. vol. 
II. N. I. p. 40). Leuckart and Perrier too rated this work of A P A T H Y highly, and used 
his results in their own papers. 
His studies 011 the intestinal tract of the sea leech, PontobdeHa muricata. with 
the aid of his gilding procedure, were of a pioneering nature and produced an almost 
evolutionary effect in the international literature. He was the first to stain with 
wonderful definition the intestinal nervous system of this leech. His preparations, 
the most beautiful of which are in my possession, even now still reveal the extreme 
definition and clarity of the intestinal nervous system and of the connection of this 
with the tissues of the intestinal wall. In my view this fact alone would be enough 
to make the name of I . A P A T H Y of lasting fame, to ensure the positive international 
appreciation of his work, and to confer on him objective esteem. However, this is 
not all that I. A P A T H Y discovered in connection with these investigations and estab-
lished in durable form. He succeeded in proving and having accepted in his own age 
that fine fibrils (neurofibrilla) run parallel, or arranged in a network, in the proto-
plasm in the nerve cells, in the sensory cells and in their processes. Others before 
A P A T H Y had considered the possibility of such formations. From the striation in 
the processes of the nerve cells, M I K S A S C H U L T Z E had regarded that there might 
be fine fibrils (primitive fibrilla) here, but in the absence of a suitable technique he 
was unable to demonstrate these. After osmic acid fixation Kupffer stained the 
primitive fibrilla in the myelinated fibres of the vertebrates by acid fuchsin but 
that such existed and could be detected in the nerve cells was due exclusively to 
I . A P A T H Y . 
A P A T H Y considered the neurofibrils to be the conducting elements of the nervous 
system. Indeed, he went further in the morphological and physiological evaluation 
of the neurofibrils, and announced that these cross the cells, the centres and even 
the myofibrils and thereby form a connected system, which traverses the entire 
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organism and interfaces the tota! nervous system, together with all its elements, 
into a continuous unit. Apathy's discoveries declared war on neurondoctrine and 
the study of synaptology, i.e. the transfer of stimuli by means of contiguity, and 
initiated tremendous battles of extreme intensity, which lasted over a long period, 
mainly between himself and such outstanding representatives of neurondoctrine as 
R A M Ó N Y C A J A L , M I H Á L Y L E N H O S S É K and others. In this brief appreciation, there 
is little room for us to give a detailed treatment of who was right in this question, 
mainly because we too are neuronists. However, it must be said that in our opinion 
of this affair A P Á T H Y , in revolutionary mood, overstepped the limits and possibilities 
objectively permitted by his preparations, which referred exclusively to leech material. 
We consider, and this is confirmed by the A P Á T H Y preparations in our possession, 
prepared from the intestinal tract of Pontobdella muri cat a in Naples in 1882, that 
A P Á T H Y overlooked certain facts and features when he reported cells in the intestinal 
wall which the fibrils (neurofibrilla) traverse continuously, continuing without inter-
ruption into the organism. A P Á T H Y gilded the intestines totally, in the form of a 
membrane, and thus worked on thick material; in this way there resulted drawings 
such as (hose published in his work ,,Das leitende Element des Nervensystems und 
seine topografische Beziehungen zu den Zellen". The great fight, which began with 
the appearance of the above work, was decided essentially in favour of neuron-
doctrine. The nerve pictures obtained with more recent procedures, the changes re-
sulting from experimental intervention, and in particular the pictures obtained 
with the electron-microscope, indicate that there is no continuity, and thai neuron-
doctrine has complete validity in both anatomical and physiological respects. As one 
who has spent more than 40 years in investigating almost all classes and organs of 
the animal kingdom, I have constantly held the view since the commencement of 
my research work into the histological structure of the nervous system, that there is 
neither plasmatic, nor dendritic, nor neurofibrillar continuity in the nervous system. 
All nerve pictures reporting such a continuity are either based on an oversight, or 
are the results of an inadequate technique. As regards the neurofibrils, I considered 
that these exist, but that they are not always apparent and never leave the region 
of the nerve cells. They are simply constituents of the neuron, just like the tigroid, 
the cyiocentre, the Golgi reticulum, and the others. In spite of this, as a worker 
in a similar field, and as I. Apathy's second successor in the Department, I acknow-
ledge and proclaim that as a neurohistologist he performed pioneering work. It was 
he, who with his own gilding method first demonstrated to the world in an outstand-
ing manner and with practically unsurpassable clarity and definition the intestinal 
nervous systems of the worms and the neurofibrils in the motor ganglion cells of 
the medical leech (Hirudo medictnaiis), and who, with his studies based on these 
investigations, initialed such a revolutionary movement in the field of comparative 
neurohistology, leading to intense battles and hence to the elucidation of the funda-
mental concepts. His nerve-investigation methods, pre- and post-gilding, can still 
be used today, but as he himself frequently emphasized, success demands a parti-
cular situation, much work, infinite patience and a special love of the subject. 
The third field in which I . A P Á T H Y excelled was that of microtechniques. The 
preparation of organs and tissues for microscopic examination caused many headaches 
to those who attempted with good-quality magnifying systems to make the material 
the subject of a more thorough study. It required considerable ingenuity to devise 
those procedures which, at least in the main, inhibited the extensive contraction 
of cell-groups passing from life into death, and provided the means and possibility 
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oT preparing thin, transparent sections from the material, so that the cntiie sections 
might be arranged in consecutive order and systematically studied. Nor was it a 
lesser problem to purify the prepared sections from the material necessary for the 
preparation, or to stain them in such a way that the individual constituents of the 
cells, large and small alike, should come under the magnifying lens of the microscope 
sharply distinguished from one another, and in a well-differentiated form. Another 
major problem was how to produce the impregnated or stained sections tn a durable 
state, suitable for preserving for examination over a long period. Particularly in 
the beginning, the fixing, the embedding, the sectioning and the preserving all caused 
much thought to those who wished to see and study the structures of the tissues 
and the cells in a state and form at least somewhat approximating to those in the 
living condition. Much experience, many efforts and much ingenious conception 
was necessary for the histological and cytological examinations to acquire a firm 
basis, and for the findings to be accepted as fact and used as a sound foundation in 
the physiological and genetic studies. Many had worked in this field prior to I. A P A T H Y , 
and many utilizable methods and procedures had come into the hands of the research 
workers, but it must be stated objectively that there had been extremely few histologists 
and cytologists who surpassed I , A P A T H Y in care, accuracy, inventiveness, ingenuity 
and skill. He attended to the compositions of the fixants, to the development of 
these for the different animals and different organs, to the selection of methods 
for the complete removal of the fixant materials, to the preparation of the paraffin 
for embedding, to the establishment of the desired temperature, to the position 
of the microtome knife, to the arrangement of its honing plane, to the honing, to 
the staining, to the washing and to the preservation with accuracy and precision, 
so that everything he did in this field was a standard example of how one must work 
with microtechniques in order to produce results. As a consequence of the careful 
embedding, the correct preparation of the microtome, and the correct honing and 
accurate adjustment of the knife, they were able (as one of his students writes) 
to prepare 4000 sections in the Apathy department at Kolozsvar from skin one 
millimetre thick, or from a "nerve fibre", while sections of the thickness prepared 
at that time in foreign laboratories could readily be split into four sections. The 
experience and results emerging from Apathy's work, which have become exemplary 
for those wishing to learn, are generally recognized and many of them are still of 
great use. ! am thinking here of double embedding, triple staining, gilding, etc. 
Alt this shows extremely clearly that I. A P A T H Y was a brillant thinker, a reasoning 
and theorizing research worker, and a man who did things on a grand scale, who 
in all cases himself tried to plan and to create the instruments, the apparatus and 
the procedures whereby he could obtain an answer to the given questions of living 
nature. However, he then became really great as a microtechician. and known 
and recognized the world over, when he chronicled the empirical results and ex-
perimental facts acquired by himself and others, reviewed them and subjected them 
to criticism, and thereby raised the microtechnique to the rank of a science. His 
activity in this respect gave rise to his two-volume work on microtechniques „Die 
Mikrotechnik der tierischen Morphologie" (Abt. 1. 1896; Abt. II. 1901), 
As to the value of this publication, it is quite unnecessary even today to explain 
this to anyone working in this field. It is a systematic, exact and clearly written, 
outstanding work, which from the viewpoint of the present has only one main fault; 
as a result of the unfortunate turn of events the planned third volume was not 
produced. It is easy to conceive the significance of this work in its own time: it 
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was truly a bible, in which all of use and value in a microtechnical line was diligently 
treated. It was a guide, an example and a tutor to all those who found pleasure and 
strength in the cultivation of this wonderful auxiliary science, and in general in the 
dissection of the great biological problems. With regard to the actual opinions of 
the then specialists concerning this work, we can do no better than to let them 
speak for themselves. Schaffer introduced his review of the book (Wiener Klin. 
Wochenschr. Jahrg. XV. N. 12. 1902) with the following sentences: "The micro-
technique is on its way to becoming a science. This is a characteristic text-book 
which, by treating the subject historically, critically and theoretically, raises it to 
scientific level," Heidenhain, the Tübingen histologist, wrote as follows (Münchener 
Medic, Wochenschr. Jahrg. 44. 1897): „Das Buch ist eine vorzügliche Arbeit, eines 
besonnenen und erfahrenen Gelehrten ist ausserdem nicht etwa trocken geschrieben 
und wir haben soviele vorzügliche Bemerkungen allgemeinen Inhaltes darinnen 
gefunden, dass unserer Meinung nach, auch der vollkommen durchgebildete Techniker 
das Werk mit Vergnügen lesen wird." On page 257 of the volume of the "Royal 
Microscope Society" for 1902, the following can be read as to the microtechnique 
of I . A P A T H Y : "The facts, which are arranged in chronological sequence, are positively 
astonishing in number and their mere enumeration tells of the extraordinary labour 
which the author has bestowed on the work on the knowledge of the subject exhibited 
therein." P A U L M A Y E R , the grand-master of the microtechniques, in 1920 named 
A P A T H Y as the greatest living microtechnician. M . L E N H O S S É K , the excellent neuro-
histologist, who as a neuronist was diametrically opposed to A P A T H Y and fought 
tooth and nail with him, in his appreciative commemoration of him refers to 1. A P A T H Y 
as a microtechnician "magister mundi". 
With what has been said so far we have in effect finished with I. A P A T H Y as a 
great organizer, a research worker and a scholar. If anything remains to be said, 
it is only that thanks must be offered to Fate for blessing Hungary with such a 
great spirit, and such a comprehensive and internationally appreciated individual. 
If nevertheless we sense a little sadness at the thought of the name of 1. A P A T H Y , 
this arises from two sources: the first is that during the First World War and in 
the final decade of his life he dealt more with politics than the world of microscopes 
and the laboratory could allow without a little neglect; the second is that his death 
came far too soon. He was released from his imprisonment in Szeben in 1920 and 
came to the University of Szeged where, with the books and equipment which he 
brought with him, he strived to organize his third department of zoology in a building 
temporarily assigned for that purpose. However, this no longer proved possible. 
1. A P A T H Y was a sick man, both physically and spiritually. He had long suffered 
from heart trouble, while psychologically the changes and sufferings preyed on his 
mind and tormented him. The sufferings were increased by the unjust procedure 
whereby his favourite subject, the histological lectures, was taken away from him 
and given to others, who were not his supporters. Even under such conditions he 
attempted to serve his popular science and poetry, with both heart and soul. In the 
twilight of his life he wrote one of his most beautiful poems „Az elszalasztott ki-
kelet" ("The missed spring-time"), in which, meditating on the problems of existence, 
he raises the cruelly tormenting question: if he becomes old and incapable of "work 
and battle", will there remain for him "another spring", and will there be time for 
him to be able to enjoy the awakening, "May and the roses"? 
His own poignant words grimly foretell the negative answer to the question: 
„ott halok meg egy bús november alkonyán s lelkemben elfagy élvezetlen a tavasz, 
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melyet úgy kiván" ("for i shall die one sad November evening, and the spring it so 
desires freeze in my spirit"). 
In the final years of his life he sought the balm for his gaping wounds between 
Szeged and Naples, but he could no longer overcome the ever increasing infirmities 
and anguished sufferings. He died on September 27, 1922 after long suffering. With 
his death an ardent intellect and a far-shining beacon left the stage of Hungarian 
science, but his spirit lives on among us and everywhere throughout the world 
where science is loved, and for this man is fired, will work and if necessary fight. 
The cells comprising the nervous system, over the differentiation of which so 
many battles ensued, have by this time been reduced to a common denominator. 
The ,,nerve cells" have become Schwann cells, which serve to the capsule of the vegeta-
tive axons, linked to them by the mesaxon ducts, while the ..ganglion cells" have been 
called nerve cells respectively neorons, 
Neurondoctrine, against which so many bitter struggles were fought, has proved 
correct. The vesicles grouped in the synapses and the membrane thickenings on 
the axon terminals or on the cells and the dendrites have provided the final and irrefut-
able series of evidence in favour of contiguity. 
The existence of neurofibrils can be proved only by impregnation, but even 
then not generally and only under the light-microscope. Under the electron-micro-
scope the processes of neurons appear empty, while the fibrosity is represented in 
the neurites by the neurofilaments and in the dendrites by the neurotubules. The 
neurofibrils can not be seen in the body of the nerve cells; their place is probably 
occupied by the ducts of the endoplasmic reticulum and the tube systems belonging 
to the Golgi complex, or these may have been the formations considered as neuro-
fibrils under the light-microscope. 
The fixing and embedding, with their associated many types of skilful, delicate 
and complex activity, are slowly but progressively becoming outdated. In their 
place have come the freezing-microscope and the refrigerator, with which it is possible 
to prepare sections of convenient and necessary thinness for even the finest examina-
tions. The stainings and impregnations too are slowly losing ground. Their place 
is being taken by the electron-microscope and histochemistry. Of the many endea-
vours and the great variety of procedures and modifications, only the Golgi method 
has withstood time, for this gives the most uttlizable basis for the electron-microscope 
examinations. 
The work carried out by I . A P A T H Y in his researches into the structure and opera-
tion of the nervous system, and the struggles which he waged for this, were not 
unfruitful and for nothing, for he directed the attention of anatomists, histologists 
and physiologists throughout the world to the nervous system. It is a consequence 
of the ardent work of A P A T H Y and others that research into the nervous system has 
today become a central theme internationally. Throughout the world at present 
great energy and particular diligence are devoted to investigations into the structure 
and functions of the nervous system, that wonderful and tremendous sphinx, who 
is so reluctant to give up her secrets. Whether or not this will lead to a result, and 
if so what and when, we cannot say. One thing, however, is certain. Regardless of 
whether an answer be attained, the work which 1. A P A T H Y carried out in his researches 
into the nervous system and in the field of the knowledge and reporting of the histo-
logical structure of the animal organism remains lasting, valuable and undying. 
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On the occasion of the 50(h anniversary of his death, in the name of every anatomist, 
neurologist and histologist of Hungary and the world, with gratitude and respect 
1 bow my head in recognition of his memory. 
Address of the author: 
Prof. Dr. A. Á B R A H Á M 
Department of Zoology, 
A. J. University, H—6701 Szeged, 
P. O. Box 428, Hungary 
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Abstract 
Coenological studies were carried out on several state farms to establish the changes in the 
weed-vegetation on the socialist reorganizáljon of agriculture, with regard lo the more modern 
large-scale agrotechnology, and also to chemical weedicides (Simazin, Atrazin). The results were 
compared previous data for (he same sites, and the following conclusions were drawn. 
During 15 years the weed-cover of the maize crops decreased significantly as a result of the 
more modern large-scaie agrotechnology. The decrease look place in the perennials wintering 
in the soil (G). 
In crops first sprayed with Hungazin PK (Atrazin) a further decrease of almost 50% (compared 
to the traditionally cultivated crops) occured in the weed-cover; this was due to the annuals (T), 
the perennials remaining unchanged. 
Simazin and Atrazin treatment for several years resulted in very unfavourable changes in 
maize monocultures. Although the total weed-cover showed little change compared to the tradi-
tionally cultivated data, its composition shifted in a negative direction, for the cover of the per-
ennials wintering in the soil (G) increased to about two and a half times that of the control. 
Investigations in 1961 showed thai a very considerable decrease resulted in the 
weed vegetations of wheat and maize crops on the effect of large-scale agrotechnology 
in addition to traditional cultivation, compared to the national weed survey of 
1 9 4 7 — 1 9 5 3 ( F E K E T E , 1 9 6 3 ) . As already reported in the publication dealing with 
the first part of the investigations ( F E K E T E , 1 9 7 3 ) , the main aim of these researches 
was to establish the extent of the role of a more developed large-scale agrotechnology 
in the change of the weed vegetation, and that of the application of various chemical 
weedicides ( 2 , 4 - D and aminotriazines), since besides the agrotechnology the state 
of the weed vegetation is affected considerably by the ever increasing use of the 
different herbicides. Further justification for these researches was the fact that in 
connection with Simazin and Atrazin, and the identical Hungazin D T a n d Hungazin 
PK, a number of important problems required elucidation. 
At the time of the commencement of the investigations (in 1963) it was gen-
erally held that with triazine chemicals (independently of the composition of the 
weed flora) it was possible to rid maize crops completely of weeds ( U B R I Z S Y , 1 9 6 0 ; 
1 9 6 2 ; U B R I Z S Y et al., 1 9 6 1 ; V I R Á G et al., 1 9 6 0 ; 1 9 6 2 ; S Z I G E T H Y , 1 9 6 1 ; 1 9 6 3 ) . Data 
were not available with regard to how the weed vegetation of an area changes if 
aminotriazines (Simazin and Atrazin) are applied on it for a prolonged period, 
although just this method of treatment had been proposed for maize ( V I R Á G et al,. 
1 9 6 2 ) , and in practice certain farms had turned over to this method. Since this problem 
had not been clarified up to the beginning of the investigations, besides the tradi-
tional and the first-year chemically treated maizes, increased attention was devoted 
to the study of the weed relations of such crops under large-scaie farming conditions. 
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M a t e r i a l s and M e t h o d s 
Weed coenological surveys were carried out wiih I he BALÁZS (1944) scale from 1963 in tradi-
tional maize crops and in others freed from weeds at various times since with Simazin and Atrazin 
(Hungazin PK>. The sites and methods of investigation were reported in detail in the earlier publica-
tion dealing with the results for wheat crops (FEKETE, 1973) . It is necessary to add only that apart 
from the slate farms mentioned surveys were carried out everywhere in plots on cooperative farms 
employing traditional cultivation. Since only sparse data are available on the weed conditions of 
maize crops at the beginning of summer, in contrast with the national weed surveys investigations 
were performed twice during the growing period, at the beginning of June (survey 1) and in the 
second half of August (survey 2). Those weed species were listed from the results obtained, which 
occupjcd an area greater than 1% in an average compiled according to treatment for the investigated 
sites (Table I), and in addition the distribution of the weed cover according to life forms is also 
reported (Table 2) irt the classification of ÚJVÁROS! ( 1 9 5 2 ) . 
The soil and precipitation conditions were also reported in the earlier publication. In connec-
tion with the precipitation, however, it must be pointed out that at the time of the national weed 
surveys (in 1950) the weather was predominantly extremely arid and in part of the investigated 
sites (Fehérgyarmat, Mezönagymihály, Lábod and Kaposvár) in genera! 200—300 mm less precipita-
tion fell up to the end of the growing period than in 1963. The total precipitations in 1963 corresponded 
to the 40-year averages for these areas, being somewhat more than the average at Mezöhék. Even 
in this year, however, conditions were not favourable everywhere for the effects of the Hungazin 
chemicals to be exerted, for at l.ábod in April, for example, only 12 mm of rain fel) (13 mm at 
Kaposvár), and May loo was dry. 
In connection with the agrotechnological data, it should be mentioned that in the maize crop 
areas (with the exception of those sprayed at Enying from 1962) the autumn deep ploughing, the 
spring soil cultivation preceding the sowing, and the sowing itself were performed in good time 
and with the required quality, in the former-mentioned area, however, the maize treatment involved 
spring ploughing. The traditionally cultivated maizes, again with the exception of Enying, were 
subjected to iwo or three mechanical, and two manual row-hoeings. At Mezönagymihály and 
Kaposvár hoeing was carried out over the whole area of the traditional maizes a few days before 
the first surveys. At that time the crops at Fehérgyarmat, Mezöhék and Enying had been subjected 
to cultivator treatment only once, about 2—3 weeks before, while those at Lábod had not yet been 
hoed. Jn these latter four farms ihc first hoeing was performed immediately after the first surveys, 
and the second at the beginning of June, in contrast with the normal practice, at Enying the chemically 
treated maizes too were hoed the same number of limes as the traditional ones there: two mechanical 
and one manual hoeing was applied, with the difference that up to the time of the first surveys 
the chemically treated maizes received one hoeing over the whole area, while the traditional ones 
underwent only one cultivator treatment. It is very important to take this into consideration, therefore, 
in the evaluation of the June data for the chemically treated maizes. 
The amounts of chemicals applied are given in the text. 
Results and discussion 
I. E f f e c t o f l a r g e - s c a l e a g r o t e c h n o l o g y o n t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f t h e 
w e e d v e g e t a t i o n in m a i z e c r o p s 
a ) W e e d c o n d i t i o n s o f t r a d i t i o n a l l y c u l t i v a t e d m a i z e c r o p s a t 
t h e b e g i n n i n g o f s u m m e r 
T h e d i s t r i bu t ion o f the weeds f o u n d a t t he b e g i n n i n g of J u n e a c c o r d i n g to 
life f o r m s is s h o w n by survey 1 o f T a b l e 2 a n d by Fig . 1. It is c lear f r o m these t h a t 
even then the l a t e - s u m m e r a n n u a l s (T 4 ) a r e p resen t in g rea tes t n u m b e r s (10 .8%), 
s ince they c o m p r i s e a l m o s t half of the total cover . T h e relat ively low va lue (5%) 
of the cover for t he sp r ing - sp rou t i ng e a r l y - s u m m e r var ie t ies (T 3 ) c o m p a r e d to t he 
l a t e - s u m m e r f o r m s is in effect d u e to the fac t t h a t a t t h e t ime of t he first su rveys o n l y a t 
L a b o d was t he soil of the maize c r o p s u n t o u c h e d . As a resul t , only he re d id t he 
s p r i n g - s p r o u t i n g e a r l y - s u m m e r var ie t ies occur in bu lk (22.79%). In c o n t r a s t , w h e r e 
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Fig. 1, Comparison according lo life forms of ihe early- and late-summer weed conditions in 
traditionally cultivated maize crops. 
the crops had already received one interrow hoeing, the species belonging to the 
T3 group occurred in lesser amounts, and mainly only in the rows. This shows that 
from the sowing of the maize until the first hoeing the T;, life-form occupied a much 
larger area in the investigated sites. The above weed cover at Labod consisted also 
entirely of Raphanus raphanistrum (21.87%), and at the other sites of Sinapsis arvensis, 
as typical members of the early-summer (second) aspect. 
In June the perennials played a much smaller part compared to the annuals 
in the development of the weed cover, and among them only the root-like couch-
grasses (G3) were significant (6.25%). 
b) L a t e - s u m m e r weed c o n d i t i o n s of t r a d i t i o n a l l y c u l t i v a t e d 
m a i z e c r o p s 
According to the surveys in 1950, at the end of the growing time in the maize 
crops of the investigated sites 78 weed species lived, with a cover of 42%. According 
to the combined data, there were now 97 weed species, with an average weed cover 
of 32.6%. As can be seen from the data, during the intervening nearly one and a 
half decades the weed cover of the maize crops decreased by 24% as a result of the 
more up-to-date large-scale agrotechnology (Table 2, survey 2). The decrease in 
maize crops, therefore, was not so extensive as that in wheat crops, or as that ex-
perienced in both cultures in 1961 (FEKETE, 1963; 1964 manuscript: 1973). On the 
other hand, the number of species was now increased. 
Comparison of the results with the data of UJVAROSI for 1950 led to the following 
findings: 
The cover of the spring sprouting early-summer varieties (Ta) increased by a 
factor of two compared to the value for 1950, while that of the late-summer ones 
(T4) (in contrast with the investigations in 1961, when a very considerable decrease 
was found for all weed groups) remained essentially unchanged (18.58% and 18.76%). 
The fact that the annuals did not decrease involves two factors. One of these, as 
already indicated, is that !963 was much wetter than 1950. The other was thai 
because of the limited nature of the crop-rotation, maize had been grown continually 
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by the traditional way in some (3) farms in these areas since 196). In this respect 
it is known that this favours just the accumulation of the late-summer varieties 
and the root-like couch-grasses. Although the overall cover of the late-summer 
varieties is essentially unchanged, the covers of certain species are changed. The 
two most numerous species of the group. Ambrosia elatior and Echinochloa crus-
galli. for example, were reduced to about half compared to their 1950 values, while at 
the same time Chenopodium album and Amaranihus retroflexus multiplied appreciably 
(Table 1). 
In contrast with the late-summer varieties, the annual stemmed couch-grasses 
(G)) and root-like couch-grasses (G3) exhibited a considerable decrease as a result 
of the large-scale agrotechnology (from 5,8% to 1.5% for G, and from 16% to 9.3".. 
for G3), similarly to the results for the wheat crops in 1961 and this year. The greatest 
decrease now too was for Convolvulus arvensis. belonging to group G3 (from I0.4"i. 
to 5.6%). A similar considerable decrease can be observed for Cirsium arvense. but 
in contrast there is an increase for Rtibus caesius (Table 1). 
2. E f f e c t of t he a p p l i c a t i o n of A t r a z i n ( H u n g a z i n P K ) on t he d e -
v e l o p m e n t of t he weed v e g e t a t i o n in m a i z e c r o p s 
a) Weed c o n d i t i o n s of m a i z e s s p r a y e d f o r t he f i r s t y e a r 
On the Enying State Farm 5 kg Hungazin PK and 1.1 kg Dikonirt was applied 
per kh, and on the other farms 6 kg/kh Hungazin PK (Atrazin) to the maize crops, 
in the majority of cases on pre-emergents. Application was in all cases performed by 
aeroplane. 
Fig. 2. Effect of large-scale agrotechnology on the cover of the weed groups in maize crops (overall 
In maizes sprayed for the first time the combined data indicate that Hungazin 
PK decreased the cover of weeds by about 50% during the complete growing time 
(Table 2, surveys 1 and 2, and Figs. 3 and 4). In this difference of about 50% in 
the weed cover of maizes treated with Hungazin, however, it must be remembered 
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the growing time the difference arising from the hoeing in the average weed cover 
of these areas (taking into account that the average of several investigation sites is 
involved) may have been about 0.5—1 %, while at the end of the growing time this 
difference practically disappeared, since mainly dicotyledonous annuals and geophyte 
species exhibiting very little or no sensitivity at all to the chemical were weeded out 
from the crops of the farm, and these soon came up again after the hoeing (see the sub-
sequent paper, and Table 2 and Figs. 3 and 4 there). 
Fig. 3. Effect of Hungazin PK on the weed conditions of maize crops in the first half of the grow-
ing period: first-year treatments. 
Fig. 4-, Effect of Hungazin PK on the weed conditions of maize crops at the end of the growing 
period: first-year treatments. 
[f emerges from the data of Table 2 that the Hungazin PK suppressed the 
spring-sprouting early-summer varieties completely, and the late-summer ones to 
about one-third during the whole growing time. Of the late-summer varieties, compara-
tively much Echninochba crus-galli and panic grass (Set aria J remained. (This must 
unconditionally be noted, for this further maintains the contamination of the soils 
with weed seeds, which may cause a very serious problem in the year of the post-
effect. At the same time, the danger remains that as a consequence of selection types 
of these species more resistant to Hungazin may develop.) 
% I 't -
iMMl [hint) 
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Table /. More important weed species and % covers in maize crops, 
based on overall data for examination sites with different treatments 
Treatment Tradi-tional Traditional l y r Hungazin 2yr. Hungazin 
?yr. 
Ammolria¿ine 
Veer of survey 1950 1963 1963 1963 1963 
Surv. t. Surv. U. Surv. 1. Surv.lt. Surv. 1. Surv.lt. Surv. 1. Surv. II. 
Equisetum art ense 1.58 0.01 1.02 0.64 1.15 3.62 5.47 
G, Aristolochia dematith 1.00 0.2! 0.12 
G;| Rubus caesius 0.72 0.42 1.98 1.47 1.78 1.03 2.74 3.75 6.95 
G j Convolvulus arvensis 10.04 3.89 5,66 1.92 5.21 3.24 9.21 4,35 10.20 
T, Sinapis arvensis 0.13 2.18 0.36 0.07 0.01 0.03 0.01 
T, Raphanus raphanistrum 2.74 0.18 0.09 
T . Ambrosia elalior 2.39 1.42 0,91 0.01 0.27 0.05 0.25 0.48 0.94 
G , Cirsium arvense 3.06 1.20 1.08 0.85 1.40 0.53 1.39 0.66 1.13 
T . Chenopodium album 1.83 1.19 3.07 0.25 0.15 0.02 0.01 
T , Amaranrhus retroflexus 0.80 0.62 2.41 0.28 0.31 0.06 
G, Agropyron repens 0.68 0.11 0.04 2.56 1.70 0,70 0.92 1.00 
T, Echinochloa crus-galli 6.02 3.11 3.09 1.46 3.35 0.21 3.18 1.33 6.50 
T, Setaria glauca 1.55 0.44 1.95 0.20 0,87 0.34 1.21 0.25 1.12 
Ti Setaria virtáis 1.46 0.52 1.59 0.18 0.71 0,71 0.01 0.09 
The weedicide had more difficulty in eliminating the perennials, for the total 
cover of the varieties wintering in the soil (G = G[ , G-, and G3) in the first-year 
treatments agreed with those cultivated by hoeing, or was somewhat larger, through-
out the entire growing period. Although as regards the perennials the multiplication 
of Convolvulus arvensis was observed in places, overall its cover did not exceed the 
value found for the traditionally cultivated crops (Table 1). 
b) D e v e l o p m e n t of t he weed v e g e t a t i o n in t he e v e n t of t he a p -
p l i c a t i o n of S i m a z i n , A t r a z i n ( H u n g a z i n P K ) f o r s e v e r a l 
y e a r s 
Several-year treatments were no encountered at every investigated site. Maize 
plots sprayed for two years were surveyed at Enying and on the Rózsa majori and 
Tátomí sub-units of the Kaposvár State Farm. Plots systematically chemically 
treated for three years were found on the Nagybaráti and Nagykorpádi sub-units of 
the Lábod State Farm and again at Enying. 
information on the amounts of weedicide applied to the sites investigated is 
given below: 
At Enying the doses applied to the plots treated since 1961 were 5 kg Atrazin 
in 1961, 1.1 kg Dikonirt in 1962, and again 5 kg Hungazin PK in 1963. Those treated 
since 1962 received 5 kg Hungaz in+l . l kg Dikonirt in 1962, and 2.5 kg Hungazin 
and 1.1 kg Dikonirt in 1963. 
On the Lábod State Farm 4.5 and 5 kg Simazin were applied as a basic treat-
ment on 1961 on the Nagybaráti and Nagykorpádi sub-units, respectively, and 
annually since then 3 kg Hungazin PK. 
In the Tátomi sub-unit of the Kaposvár State Farm in 1962 a 4.5 kg Simazin 
basic treatment was applied, with a 5 kg similar treatment at Rózsamajor: in 1963 
a uniform ovenreatment of 5 kg Hungazin PK was used at both sites. 
The given doses in all cases refer to an area of one cadastral acre (0.57 hectares). 
Tuhle 2. Number and % cover of weed species belonging to the individual life forms, as overall averages for the examination sites according 
to treatments, as found in the surveys for 1950 and 1963 
Treatments Tradnl. Traditional 1 yr. Hungazin 2 yr. Hungazin 3 yr. Aminotrazine 







Species no. (1) 





T, 3 O.IK 5 0.04 7 0.57 I 0.01 2 0.02 5 0.02 4 0.02 
T, 5 0.21 10 0.05 7 0.35 3 0.03 1 0.01 2 0,01 2 0.02 4 0,02 4 0,02 
Ta 5 0.37 6 5.06 8 0.86 3 0.16 1 0 .01 3 0.03 2 0.02 4 0.02 3 0.02 
T, 30 18.58 34 10.fi 1 46 18.76 16 3.32 17 6.16 16 0.79 23 5.82 15 2.22 19 9.86 



















H j 6 0.25 5 0,24 5 0.27 2 0.03 2 0.16 2 0.02 5 0.35 3 0.05 3 0.38 
H, 5 0.86 1 0.01 
Total H 10 0.58 5 0.24 10 1.13 2 0.03 2 0.16 2 0.02 5 0,35 3 0.05 4 0.39 
G, 11 5.85 5 0.49 8 1.57 3 2.57 3 1.83 4 1.52 4 1.73 4 5,65 4 7.51 
G , 2 0.15 t 0.02 I 0.06 I 0.36 I 0.74 1 0.11 1 0.33 t 0.35 1 0.31 
o 3 11 16.07 7 6.25 10 9.29 6 4.40 6 8.94 6 4.96 7 13.59 6 9.84 6 19.06 
Total G. 24 22.07 14 6.76 19 10.92 10 7.33 10 11.51 11 6.59 12 15.65 II 15.84 11 26.88 
Overall totals 78 41.99 74 22.96 97 32.59 34 10.87 32 17,86 34 7.44 46 21.88 42 18.17 45 37.19 
1: early June survey 
H: August survey 
1: species no, 
2: % cover 
T, = early-spring hardy annuals 
Ti = autumn-sprouting early-summer annuals 
T^ = spring-sprouling early-summer annuals 
T4 = late-summer inuals 
Hj = tap-rooted 
Ha ohlique-rooled 
Gi = couch-grasses 
Gi= tuberous 
G j =rhizome-like roots 
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If the weed cover of mai2e crops treated with Hungazin over several years is 
compared with that for the traditionally cultivated crops, one finds somewhat sur-
prisingly that, with the exception of one case, there is no appreciable difference as 
regards the overall weed cover. This clearly means that even after chemical treat-
ment for 2—3 years maize plots remain weedy; for example, at the end of the growing 
period in crops sprayed for 3 years (from 1961) the weed cover was higher (37.16%, 
Table 2, survey 2) than in the hoed crops (32.59%). However, although there are 
no essential differences in the overall weed covers, very considerable differences 
can be observed in the distributions of the weed cover according to life-forms, as 
can be seen from the data of Table 2 and from Figures 5 and 6. 
The situation is clearly the same in connection with the annuals as in the first-
year treatments, but here appreciably more Ecfminochloa crus-gaUi remained. 
Surprisingly, the perennials wintering in the soil (G) reacted differently to the 
several-year treatment. Comparison of the survey data reveals that the geophytes 
(Gj and G3) occupied a substantially larger area in the maizes systematically sprayed 
with aminotriazine than in theose cultivated traditionally. This multiplication can 
be observed in the crops treated for 2 years (Table 2), but much more so in the 
regions treated with Hungazin for 3 years, in which the late-summer survey showed 
the G life-form (Gj and G 3 together) to have an average cover of 26.88%; this is 
more than two and a half times the value found in the hoed maizes (10,92%) (Table 2). 
In these regions the multiplication of Equisetwu arvense brought about a 4—5 
limes greater amount of the couch-grasses (G,) compared to the traditional values 
(Table I). From the group of the root-like couch-grasses (Ga) Rubus caesius and 
Convolvulus arvensis showed up in large amounts. Hungazin PK clearly caused no, 
or only slight damage in these three weeds. This is understandable, since in the 
majority of cases these species root extremely deeply, and as a result have difficulty 
in absorbing the root herbicides which act in the upper layer of the soil. Further, 
an appropriate weedicide effect could not have developed, for in 1963 at Lábod, 
and at Kaposvár too, the spring was abnormally dry. 
Fig. 5. Effect of 3-year aminotriazine treatment on the distribution of the early-summer weed 
vegetation in maize plots according to life forms. 
Accordingly, although the examination data showed the soils to contain much 
weedicide, the Hungazin destroyed only the annuals, and of these mainly the very 
sensitive dicotyledonous ones. Following the destruction of the majority of the 
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annuals, the conditions temporarily became much more favourable for the deeply-
rooted perennials, and to a certain extent for some monocotyledonous late-summer 
weeds (T4), including Echniochloa and Setaria consequently, they gradually took 
the place of the weed species sensitive to the chemical. In this way the situation arose 
that in the maizes treated systematically with aminotriazine for several, and particu-
larly 3 years, not only did the overall weed cover not decrease, but it actually increased 
compared to the state for the traditionally cultivated maizes. Analysis of the weed 
Fig. 6. Effect of 3-year aminotriazine treatment on the distribution of the late-summer weed vegeta-
tion in maize plots according to life forms. 
cover according to life forms showed that in maizes repeatedly (for 3 years) sprayed 
with aminotriazine more than two-thirds of the total weed cover (26.88% out of 
37,16%) consisted of the most harmful, and most difficult to remove, perennial 
couch-grasses (G () and root-like couch-grasses (G s); at the same time, the situation 
is just the reverse in the case of hoeing (cf. Table 2). 
As emerged above, therefore, the results of the investigations do not confirm 
the earlier conceptions of V I R Á G et at. (1962) in connection with this mode of treat-
ment. On the contrary, as a consequence of the one-sided use of Atrazin for a pro-
longed period the species resistant to this chemical multiply, and the picture which 
develops on these areas is much less favourable than in the traditionally cultivated 
plots. Practically simultaneously with the preparation of this manuscript, V I R Á G 
(1964) also established the multiplication of Rubus and Convolvulus for such an 
application of the aminotriazines. 
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A b s t r a c t 
In a number of study sites an examination was made of the extent to which the weedicidal 
efTecl of the chemical is manifested in the year following spraying, in areas treated with amino-
triazines. The aminoiriazinc contents of ihe soils were also investigated by biological methods. 
The weedicidal action in the year subsequent to spraying was not sufficiently manifested even 
at the beginning of the growing time, and thus cultivation work became necessary even itien; never-
theless, ihere was a significant weed-cover (70%) compared to the control. Echinochla crus-galli 
appeared in large masses in the areas under the post-effect. 
The 5—6 kg/kh basic treatment, and the annual 3 kg overt real ment with Atrazin (Hungazin 
PK) on the areas systematically treated with aminotriazine for several years should theoretically 
have been enough to free the maize crops from weeds, and !hus the weed-cover was not caused by 
a deficiency of the chemical. 
An appreciable amount of the chemical remains in the cultivation layer in the following spray-
ing with 5—9 kg Hungazin PK. and under suitable conditions this may still result in a certain 
weedicidal effect at the beginning of the growing time. 
I n t roduc t i on 
A t i he t i m e these i n v e s t i g a t i o n s w e r e b e g u n (in 1963) it w a s t h e gene ra l l y a c -
c e p t e d v iew t h a t t h e l a r g e r d o s e s ( 4 — 6 , a n d even 8 k g / k h ) o f S i m a z i n , A t r a z i n 
( H u n g a z i n P K ) used in H u n g a r y w e r e suf f ic ien t t o m a i n t a i n m a i z e c r o p s f r e e o f 
w e e d s in t he y e a r f o l l o w i n g the s p r a y i n g t o o , o r a t m o s t w o u l d r e q u i r e o n e c u l t i v a t o r -
ing, o r p o s s i b l y a D i k o n i r t s p r a y i n g (UBRIZSY, 1960; 1962; S Z I G E T H Y , 1960; 1961: 
1963; V I R Á G et a l . , 1962). A t i he s a m e t i m e o n e r e f e r e n c e w a s f o u n d s u g g e s t i n g t h a t 
t he w e e d i c i d e e f fec t w a s u n c e r t a i n in t he y e a r f o l l o w i n g (he s p r a y i n g (KACSÓ, 1963). 
F o r th i s r e a s o n it s e e m e d a d v i s a b l e t o c a r r y o u t a s t u d y o f t he w e e d v e g e t a t i o n 
o f m a i z e c r o p s u n d e r t h e first a n d s e c o n d y e a r pos t - e f f ec t s o f t h e s p r a y i n g . 
M a t e r i a l s and M e t h o d s 
The investigations were made at the same sites as reported in the first paper of this series. 
Maize crops under the first year post-effect (sprayed in 1962, but not treated is !963) were surveyed 
al all study sites (generally in several sub-units too) with the exception of Labod. but crops under 
the second year post-effect (sprayed in 1961) only at Mezohek and Enying, Information on the con-
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ditions and me)hod of survey, and on the aspects of the compilations of the tabulated data, is given 
again in the first paper (FEKETE, 1973) . 
The weedicides and their doses applied in 1962 to the areas now under the first year post-effect 
are listed in Table I. (There were plots in both sub-units of the Mezőnagy mihá I y State Farm, and 
these received 6 or 9 kg weedicide.} 
The same doses were applied to the areas under the second year post-effect (sprayed in 1961): 
at Mezőhék 5 kg Simazin. and on some plots Atrazin, and at Enying 5 kg Atrazin per cadastral 
acre (0.57 hectares). In the latter farm the area also received a Dikonirt spraying (1.1 kg/kh) in 
1962. 
Information on the times, means and method of weedicide treatment is given below. 
Alt of the maizes under post-effect at Fehérgyarmat, on the Klementina sub-unit of the Mezö-
nagymihály State Farm, and at Enying received two, and at Kaposvár three mechanical and one 
manual row-hoeing, while on the Bagjas sub-unil of the Mezőnagymihály State Farm they were 
cultivatored only twice. The plots at Mezőhék under post-effect underwent the traditional treatment: 
three mechanical and two manual row-hoeings. By the time of the first surveys the crops at Mező-
hék and Enying had received one hoeing over the entire area, the former directly before the surveys, 
and the latter 2—3 weeks earlier. Cultivatoring had also been carried out on the other farms 2—3 
weeks before the first surveys. The second cultivatoring and row-hoeing took place immediately 
after the first surveys. 
The method used to demonstrate the amount of the chemical remaining in the soil was the 
Sinapis alba germination test devised by VIRÁG ct al. (I960). For this purpose the soils were in al! 
cases collected in 10 cm layers from 0 to 40 cm. 10 samples were taken from each layer. An average 
sample was prepared by mixing the 10 samples, and 100 seeds of Sinapis alba were planted in each 
mixed soil in large Petri dishes. The germination was carried out in a greenhouse at 2 0 ± 2 C, in 
3 repetitions. The percentage loss of the seedlings used in each test refers to the I5lh day. Germina-
tion in soils from the same collecting site, but not treated chemically, and on wet filter paper served 
as control: the germination capacity of the mustard seed in these cases was 95—97%, 
1. C h a n g e o f t h e w e e d c o n d i t i o n s in m a i z e c r o p s u n d e r a m i n o t r i a -
z i n e p o s t - e f f e c t 
a) W e e d c o v e r of c r o p s u n d e r f i r s t y e a r p o s t - e f f e c t 
It can be seen in Table 3 and Figs. 1 and 2 that in the crops under the first 
year post-elTect of Hungazin treatment, but not treated in the year of the investiga-
tion, in spite of the agrotechnical procedures employed a significant restoration of 
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Fig. 1, Distribution according to life forms of early-summer weed vegetation in maize crop« under 
first year Hungazin PK post-effect. 
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the weed situation had proceeded, for the average weed cover by the end of the 
growing time had increased by about 70% compared to that in traditionally cultivated 
maize plots. Fortunately, this unfavourable picture was not completely general. 
For example, the weed cover of the maizes under the first year post-effect at Mezőhék 
and Enying were relatively satisfactory. In contrast, from the beginning of the grow-
ing time on, the post-effect maize crops on the Fehérgyarmat, Mezőnagymihály 
and Kaposvár State Farms were characterized by a huge increase in the weed cover, 
which was naturally further enhanced until the autumn. 
Life f o r m s 
Fig. 2. Distribution according to life forms of late-summer weed vegetation in maize crops under 
first year Hungazin PK post-effect. 
Examination of the composition of the weed vegetation revealed a particularly 
striking increase in the late-summer varieties <T4), and primarily Echinochloa crus-
gaffi, mainly on the last-mentioned farms, it can be conceived to what extent this 
took place, for instance, for ripening at the end of summer on the Bagjas sub-unit 
of the Mezonagymihaly State Farm it attained a 32% cover in the dry state. This 
enormous weed mass ripened and disseminated an unbelievable amount of seeds. 
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and hence contaminated the soil for years. The mass appearance of Echinochtoa 
in the wheal crops of the farm under Simazin post-effect can also certainly be attributed 
to the fact that a similarly large amount may have occurred in the maize crops 
under first year post-effect in the previous year (FEKETE, 1964; 1973). Such a large-
scale multiplication of Echinochloa was also observed on the Fehérgyarmat and 
Kaposvár State Farms. In contrast, this phenomenon could not be perceived at alt 
at Mezőhék and Enying. 
The root-like couch-grasses (G,) similarly appeared with higher covers in 
maize crops under the post-effect, than in those cultivated traditionally; this in-
crease in the weed cover was mainly due to Rub us caesius and Convolvulus ar ven sis. 
% ^ traditionalmoneöri Enying jtofc Form, first1 survey 
T Mo i ie untJe r 2 nfl yeor past- e f ^ on Emji ng 5№ fia rro; 
first survey 
- i 1 
i rTI I 
T3 T* Gt G3 Ottiers 
Life Forms 
Fig. 3. Distribution according to life forms of early-summer weed vegetation in maize crops under 
second year Atrazin post-effect on the Enying State Farm. 
In the present case, therefore, the data of the surveys do not support the earlier 
findings; thus, the weedicide effect had not materialized sufficiently at the beginning 
of the growing time in the maize plots treated with aminotriazine in the previous 
year, and accordingly hoeing had become necessary everywhere. But even so, despite 
the additional hoeing, there was a massive accumulation of Echinochloa crus-galii 
in places (3 farms, 5 sub-units). At the same time the maizes at Mezohek and Enying 
were comparatively good, their weed covers being somewhat less than in the tradi-
tionally cultivated crops, but naturally, as already mentioned, agrotechnical proce-
dures were also applied in these lo eliminate the weeds. 
Although the weedicide effect did not prove satisfactory, nevertheless the action 
of the chemical could be seen in the early-summer weed cover: great reductions 
could be observed in the sensitive dicotyledonous species, and indeed, on the ap-
plication of large doses (9 kg/kh), in the monocotyledonous species too. 
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b) Weed c o v e r o f c r o p s u n d e r s e c o n d y e a r p o s t - e f f e c t 
The data of the weed covers of the crops under the second year post-effect 
are comprised of the data from the surveys of an almost completely clear area (at 
Mezohek, weed cover 0—13%) and a fairly weedy area (at Enying. weed cover 
30—52%). Naturally, this is not reflected in the averages. This calculation was carried 
out only for the sake of uniformity. More information is given in Table 4 and Figs. 
3 and 4 with regard to the more important weeds in these crops at Enying. 
Life Forms 
Fig. 4. Distribution according to life forms of late-summer weed vegetation in maize crops under 
second year Atrazin post-effect on the Enying Stale Farm, 
It is clear from the data of Table 3 thai the total weed covers of these areas did 
not attain the levels in the hoed crops. In fact, however, the clearing of the soil 
was observed only at Mezohek, where the crops received exactly the same number 
of hoeings as the traditionally cultivated crops. At Enying, on the other hand, 
because of the lack of the post-effeci the applied treatment (two mechanical and 
one manual hoeing) proved insufficient, and there was an appreciable weed cover 
in the crops. Here the perennials which had multiplied in the previous year (Rubus 
and Convolvulus) as a result of the chemical treatment, together with the newly 
appearing annuals (T,), comprised a larger weed mass (52%) than in the untreated 
areas. 
4' 
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2. D e m o n s t r a t i o n of t he a m i n o t r i a z i n e c o n t e n t of t he s o i l s by a 
b i o l o g i c a l m e t h o d 
One of the reasons for the determination of the weedicide content of soils 
treated with Simazin or Atrazin (Hungazin PK) was to obtain an answer to the 
question of whether there is a difference between the autumn and spring sprayings 
as regards the utilization of the chemical, and its washing-down into the deeper 
layers of the soil. Other questions were whether the amount of weedicide applied 
was sufficient in the case of crops over-treated with Hungazin for several years; 
and whether the soils of the areas under post-effect still contain any of the chemical 
at all, considering the extensive weeding-up of the maize crops. 
Table I. Weedicides applied in areas under first year post-effect (sprayed in 19621 
Sludi sites Dose applied per kh in 1962 
Fehérgyarmat 5 kg Simazin-1961 
2.S kg Hungazin PK. 
Mezonagymihály 6 kg Hungazin PK 
9 kg Hungazin PK 
Mező hók 4.6—5 kg Hungazin PK 
Enying 5 kg Hunga/in PK r 
I.I kg Dikonirt 
Kaposvár 5 kg S.ma/in 
On (he occasion of survey 2 (autumn) lo decide the above questions, soil samples 
were taken from the chemically treated maize crops, and under the post-effect, and 
the weedicide contents of these samples were determined with the Sinapis alba test, 
as described under "Methods". 
a) C o m p a r i s o n of w e e d i c i d e c o n t e n t s of s o i l s s p r a y e d in a u t u m n 
a n d in s p r i n g 
The examination data show that in the case of the auiomn spraying the weedicide 
is not washed down into the deeper layers of the soil, not even as a result of the 
significant winter precipitation: the percentage loss of the Sinapis alba at the end 
of the growing time in the soil of maize sprayed in the autumn was roughly the same 
(and even a little higher) than the corresponding value for the spring spraying (84% 
and 75—76%, respectively). 
As regards the decomposition or utilization of the chemical, or its washing-out 
from the cultivation layer there is no difference between the autumn or spring spray-
ings with Hungazin: in principle, therefore, approximately the same weedicide effect 
can be reckoned with in the two cases. 
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Table 2. More important weed species and their % covers in maize crops under 
Hungazin post-effect, compared with traditionally cultivated crops at the same study sites 
(overall data) 
Treatment Traditional 1st year Hungazin post-el feet 
2nd year Aminotri-
azine pos (-effect 
Survey 1 11 1 II t II 
G , Equisetum árcense 0.73 0.12 0.35 0.56 1.00 
G , Rubus caesius 0.49 2.64 2.55 4.99 5.86 8,13 
G A Convolvulus arvensis 4.27 5.46 7.62 7.86 3.5! 4.24 
T, Hibiscus trio/mm 0.27 1.35 1.32 2.46 0.12 3.31 
T5 Sinapis arvensis 2.19 0.09 1.25 0.02 0.30 0.04 
G , Lepidium draba 0.23 0.08 1.01 0.15 0.01 
T, Ambrosia elalior 0.69 i.72 0.27 0.94 2.73 5.63 
Ga Cirsium arrense 1.44 1.57 0.98 1.78 0.01 2.19 
Ti Chenopodium album 1.37 3.72 0.25 1.82 0.09 0,70 
T, Amaranthus retroflexus 0.77 2.49 0.15 3.54 0.01 0.94 
Ti Dig i lar ia sanquinttth 0.02 0.58 0.02 1.00 
T , Echinochtoa crus-gaiii 2.57 3,31 5.99 20.18 0.09 0.17 
T, Setaria glauca 1.44 2.15 0.65 4.13 0.23 1.13 
T, qeiariii virtáis 0.22 1.08 2.58 4.40 1.21 3.33 
Table J. Numbers and % covers of weed species belonging to the individual 
life forms as overall averages for the study sites according to treatments 
Treatment Traditional l s l y e a r Hungazin 2nd year Aminotriazine post-effect post-effect 
Survey 1 ii I I I I II 
Species no. (1) 
% Cover (2) 1 
















































Total T 51 12.26 64 20,70 40 14.46 50 40.19 !6 4.99 17 16.91 
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Total G 15 7.50 21 11.¡8 13 13.24 13 16.67 7 10.29 9 15.74 
Overall 
totals 70 20.07 93 33.48 55 27.71 70 57.03 25 15,29 28 32.79 
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b) W e e d i c i d e c o n t e n t s of m a i z e s o i l s t r e a t e d wi th S i m a z i n o r 
A t r a z i n ( H u n g a z i n P K ) fo r s e v e r a l y e a r s 
The percentage loss of the test plant (90—100%) in the soils of the areas sy-
stematically treated with aminotriazine for 2—3 years indicated that the 0—10 cm 
layers of these soils, and at Labod even the 10—20 cm layer too (80 loss), contained 
very much weedicide. 
Accordingly, the chemical content of the soil, after the application by spraying 
for 2—3 years of the amounts of weedicide given in the first paper, should theore-
tically be sufficient to free the maize crops from weeds. The fact thai in spite of the 
high chemical content of these soils they were nevertheless weed-infesied can be 
attributed to two factors: in the areas under consideration species resistant to amino-
triazines predominated, and the amount of precipitation which fell in the spring 
months was not enough for the weedicide to exert its effect. 
From the satisfactorily high chemical content of the soils, therefore, only the 
destruction of the weeds sensitive to aminotriazine can be expected, and the weedi-
cide effect can be exerled only in the event of the sufficient moistness of the soil. 
Table 4. Percentage covers of more important weeds in maize crops 
of Enyjng Slate Farm under traditional and second year Atrazin post-effects 
Treatment Traditional 2nd year Atrazin pos l-f feci 
Survey 1 II I 11 
Equlsetum ámense 1.12 1.99 
Rabas caesius 0,64 11.72 15.00 
Convolvulus arvensis 2.83 2.23 7.03 8.12 
H ibis cus trianum 0.01 0.25 2.87 
Sinapis arvensis 8.54 0.39 0.61 0.06 
Ambrosia elalior 4.16 ¡0.34 5.46 11.25 
Cirsium arvense 1.10 0.42 0.02 2,56 
Chenopodium álbum 5.97 10.03 0,18 1.39 
Amaranthus retroflexus 2.91 9.01 0.01 
Amaranthus bl i lo ¡des 1.12 2.07 
Poiygomua convólvulos 0.89 1.31 0.02 0.46 
Setaria glauca 0.03 0.47 2.26 
Setaria viridis 1.34 2.09 2.42 4.18 
c) W e e d i c i d e c o n t e n t s of m a i z e s o i l s u n d e r t he p o s t - e f f e c t 
16—18% of the Sinapis alba died in samples taken from the 0—10 cm soil 
layers at the end of the growing period in the year (1963) following the spraying, 
in (he areas under the first-year post-effect of the application of 5—6 kg Hungazin 
PK (in 1962). The test plant did not die in the soil samples taken from the 10—20 cm 
layers, but the yellowing at the edges of the cotyledons indicated that this depth of 
soil does contain a small amount of weedicide. 
On the application of doses of 9 kg per cadastral acre (the Klementina and 
Bagjas sub-units of the Mezőnagymihály State Farm), a 42—45% plant loss was 
observed in the 0—10 cm soil level: this points to a still considerable chemical content. 
Indeed, in the 10—20 cm level Sinapis losses of 20 and 34% were observed at Kle-
mentina and Bagjas, respectively, (At Klementina the chemical was applied in 2 
parts: 6 kg in the autumn of 1961 and 3 kg in the spring of 1962, while at Bagjas 
the total amount was sprayed in one application, in (he spring of 1962.) 
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The data thus show that an appreciable amount of the chemical remains in the 
cultivation layer even in the second year after the application of the weedicide, and 
under appropriate conditions this chemical content can result in a certain weedicidal 
effect. This is shown by the weed coenological surveys at Enying, at Mezőhék, and to 
a certain extent on Ihe 100 sub-unit of the Fehérgyarmat Slate Farm at the beginning 
of the growing period. It is unfortunate that it was precisely on the Mezönagymihály 
State Farm, where very large doses were used, that a weak weedicidal effect was 
exhibited in the second year. 
Aminotriazine could not be detected from any of the soil levels examined by 
the biological method at the end of the growing period in 1963, on the areas under 
the second year (1961 spraying) posi-ciTcct. It seems that by the third year following 
the application of chloraminotriazine the chemical has already been consumed, 
decomposed or washed out of the cultivation layer. This conclusion is fully sup-
ported by the results of the studies relating to the weed cover. 
As mentioned in the first paper (Fekete, 1973), a study prepared in the spring 
of 1964 (within the framework of one paper, following a treatment according to 
farms) contained the material of the three parts of the Hungarian Academy of Sci-
ences at that time under the pressent title, but unfortunately could not then b ; pub-
lished. For this reason, certain of the problems and results discussed in three papers 
must be considered in the light that nearelly a decade has passed since these were 
written, 
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Abstract 
Electron microscopic examinations of the cells of the exlrafloral nectary of Ricinus communis L. 
were used to study the question of whether the nectar transport is a granulocrine process linked to a 
cell-component, or the result of molecular transport. 
It could be concluded from the results that the fluid transport is a function of the lomasomes: 
there are many in the grandular tissue cells of the functioning nectary, and there are many mito-
chondria around them. The cell wall accumulating role of the lomasomes is not probabie, since 
they can be found only in functioning glandular tissue cells, and significant wall-btiilding processes 
can not be observed in the period of secretion. 
To date the study of the relation between the fine structure and function of 
the nectaries has been dealt with by many research workers, e.g. M E R C E R and R A T H -
GEBER ( 1 9 6 2 ) , W H R I S C H E R ( 1 9 6 2 ) , S C H N E P F (1964a, b), E Y M E ( 1966a, b, 1967), VASILIEV 
(1969), F A H N and R A C H M I L E V I T Z (1970), F I N D L A Y and M E R C E R (1971), VASILIEV 
(1971) and R A C H M I L E V I T Z and F A H N (1973). 
In spite of this, there are at present a fair number of conceptions as to the 
mechanism of nectar secretion. Nor has (he important question been clarified as 
to the nature of the ceil organelle to which the fermentative transformation of the 
sugars, for example, and the nectar transport are linked. 
In our work we have studied the ultrastructure of the extraflora! nectary to 
establish whether the transport is a granulocrine process related to a cell component, 
or whether the phenomenon of molecular transport occurs. 
Studies to date indicate the presence of well-developed ER in the nectarogenous 
cells. M E R C E R and R A T H G E B E R (1962), S C H N E P F (1964a, b), and F A H N and R A C H -
MILEVITZ (1970, 1973) have suggested the possibility thai vesicles of reticular origin 
might take part in the transport of the sugary fluid. 
EYMÉ (1966a, b, 1967) and F I N D L A Y and M E R C E R (1971) have described multi-
vesicular structures from the secreting nectaries. EYMÉ conceived that the sugar is 
secreted as a fluid via vesicles of Golgi origin. 
A very recent paper ( R A C H M I L E V I T Z and F A H N 1 9 7 3 ) takes into account the 
previous findings and concludes ihat the sugary fluid is secreted by vesicles of ER 
origin. 
Another type of conception is transport by molecular means. As a result of 
his observations, S C H N E P F (1964a, b) reached the conclusion that the plasmaiemma 
is the site of localization of enzymes and carriers which assist the transport of sugar 
molecules across the membrane. 
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According to V A S I L I E V ( 1 9 6 9 ) . the protoplasm of the cells does not take part 
directly in the transport of the bulk of the nectar. Part of the phloem fluid proceeds 
passively in the ceil wall, and part by means of an active transport mechanism in 
the protoplasm. 
Materials and Methods 
Segments from the individual! issue areas from the extrafloral nectary of Rieinus communis L. 
in various stages of ontogenetic development were fixed in 3% gl u la r aldehyde After the 3-hour 
fixation, the tissue pieces were washed in phosphate buffer and postfixed in 1% buflered OsO,. 
The material was dehydrated in ethanol and embedded in Durcupan ACM. 
The ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and examined with 
TESLA 242 D and JLM 100 B electron micro scopes. 
For the light-microscopic examinations the nectaries were embedded in celloidin. 
Observations 
The automorphic cxtrafloral nectaries of rieinus develop at the two ends of 
the leaf-stalk, in the Vicinity of the base and leaf-plate. Viewed from above ihey 
resemble an elongated disc. Rieinus is one of those rare plants in which the nectaries 
also appear on the cotyledon. 
The glands vary as to number and site of occurrence. They generally occur 
singly on the lower part of the leaf-stalk, whereas one or two large glands may 
develop near the plate. 
Our histogenetic examinations show that the nectary is formed completely before 
the final development of Ihe leaf-plate and leaf-stalk. 
From a structural aspect the nectary consists of two important tissue regions: 
glandular tissue and parenchyma. 
Thick cuticle covers the epidermal cells over the nectary. The epidermis cover-
ing the glandular tissue consists of column-shaped cells. Among these it was also 
possible in places to observe ducts covered by cuticle. The ducts are interconnected 
with the small intercellulars between the epidermis and glandular tissue, where 
the nectar is preliminarily collected after secretion from the glandular tissue. 
The small-cell glandular tissue is surrounded by parenchyma, in which mainly 
calcium oxalate and starch accumulate. Vascular bundles consisting of yxlem and 
phloem elements run into the parenchyma from the leaf-stalk in the direction of 
the glandular (issue. Before Ihey reach the vicinity of the glandular tissue they are 
richly ramified. The tracheal and tracheidal lines finally continue into xylem paren-
chyma. The terminal branches of the phloem part run directly up to the glandular 
tissue. From here the phloem fluid is transferred lo the glandular tissue celts by cells 
of a "transfusion" nature. 
L'ltrastructure of nectary cells in the stage of secretion 
In the study of the fine structure we paid the greatest attention to the structure 
of the glandular tissue cells, since it is to this tissue region that the transforma-
tion of the phloem fluid and the secretion of the nectar are attributed. 
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Fig. 1,1. Cell detail from glandular tissue. The closeness of the multivesicular bodies to the Golgi 
apparatus points lo their possible origin <x27 000). 
2. Chloroplast cross-section from (he phase of maximum secretion (x34 000>. 
3. The number of mitochondria correlated with the secretory activity is very high (x34 000). 
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Light-microscopically, this consists of isodiameirie cells. At the beginning of 
secretion the cytokar ratio in these cells is 1:1, while later the amount of cytoplasm 
dominates. 
The ricinus nectary cells are only relatively rich in granular ER, in contrast 
with the floral nectaries, where hyperactive agranular or granular ER has been 
observed by the above-mentioned authors. In ricinus a real lacunar system develops 
at several places between the membranes of the reticulum, the cisiernae are distended, 
and the isolation of smaller vesicles is common. 
Mono- and polyribosomes can be seen in large numbers in the cytoplasm. 
There are few chloroplasts; they vary in size in the range 3—4p and are ovate, 
but arc frequently deformed. The lipoprotein lamellar system is condensed in the 
central part of the granular stroma. The grains comprise 2—5 grana vesicles. The 
strach grains (8—10) can be found near the poles of the chloroplasts. The weakly 
developed lamellar system is indicative of minimal photosynthetic activity (Fig. 1,2). 
The mitochondria are very varied in shape. Besides the elongated form, it is 
also possible to observe U, Y and ramified forms too. Their length is generally 
1.8—2.4 p, and there are very many of ihem in (he secretory glands (Fig. 1,3). 
The Golgi apparatuses are localized near the vacuole-system of the cells, and 
sometimes in the vicinity of the multivesicular bodies. Similarly as indicated by the 
observations of F A H N (1970), their number is not indicative of high activity. They 
may participate in the secretion, but because of their low occurrence their role 
in the transport processes is difficult to conceive (Fig. 1,1.. Fig. 2,3), 
Multivesicular bodies were also observed in the ageing, and no longer secreting 
nectaries. The diameters of these is 0,5—0.7 p; their role in the secretion has not 
yet been elucidated. Their closeness to the Golgi apparatus points to their possible 
origin, A large number of vesicles of dense content can be seen within the membrane 
(Fig. 1,1). 
The wall of the glandular tissue cells consists exclusively of cellulose. According 
to the literature data published so far. this tissue is without intercellular. Micro-
photographs reveal that on the meeting of cells {in a functioning gland) inlercellulars 
with loose structure are found in all cases. In the course of the gradual ageing of 
the nectary this spongy structure becomes increasingly broken up, and lacunae 
develop in ii. 
In the peripheral and central parts of the cytoplasm a strikingly high number 
of large-volume lomasomes were observed (Figs. 2—3). On the sectional surface 
of one cell there are 5—6 lomasomes, occupying a very large volume compared 
to the amount of the cytoplasm. This observation holds for all glandular tissue cells. 
It should be noted that lomasomes were not observed in non-funciioning glands. 
These organelles are present in the pari of the cytoplasm near to the nucleus, 
just as the vicinity of the plasmalemma. Taking into consideration a picture (Fig. 2,1) 
showing vesicles crossing the plasmalemma, it seems justified to assume thai in the 
p r e s e t case the lomasomes take part not in ihe accumulation of the wall material 
(as is beginning lo receive general acceptance), but in the nectar transport. The vesicles 
of the lomasomes contain dense material. The closeness of these organelles to the 
mitochondria and ER is striking. It can be seen in Fig. 3,3 that the ER closely 
adheres to the externa! membrane of the lomasome. Between (he larger vesicles, 
which probably contain phloem fluid, small vesicles can be observed, similar in 
size lo the diameter of the reticulum. AH this permits the conclusion that those 
fermentative processes which result in a sugar composition characteristic of ricinus 
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Fig, 2,1, The vesicles of (he nectar-transporting lomasomes cross the plasm a lemma (x74 000), 
2. The energy necessary for the fermentative processes in the lomasomes is provided by the 
mitochondria <x39000), 
3. l.omasome and Golgi apparatus (x35 000h 
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Fig. 3,1. The lomasomes take part not in the accumulation of the wall material in the cells, but 
in the nectar transport. For a possible minimal wall-material accumulation the participa-
tion of the lomasomes with such a significant volume is not considered necessary (x39 000). 
2. 43 000*. 
3. Vesicles similar in size to the ER diameter between the vesicles of the lomasomc. A close 
connection of the ER can be observed (arrow) (x35 000). 
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nectar from (he phloem fluid, take place within the lomasome. The energy necessary 
for the processes is provided by the mitochondria in the vicinity of the reaction. 
The secretory surface of the nectary: 
The ultrastructure of the column-shaped epidermal cells covering the gland 
agrees essentially with the line structure characteristic of the glandular tissue. The 
only difference appears in (he vacuolization. Numerous small vacuoles can be seen 
in the peripheral cytoplasm, while the central ones are fused into one central vacuole 
(Fig. 4,4). 
The surface of the columnar epidermal cells is covered by very thick (5 p) 
cuticle. Light-microscopic examinations showed that ducts bounded by cuticle also 
occur between the columnar epidermal cells, and we assume that the bulk of the 
nectar may reach the surface via these. 
Electronmicroscopic examinations supported the above findings. The ducts 
run to the surface and there broaden out like a funnel. Their content is osmto-
philic, and this can be observed continuously under the cuticle covering the epi-
dermal cells. 
Lltrastructurc of nectaries in period following secretion 
A considerable change occurs at the organelle level in the structure of the glan-
dular tissue cells in the period following secretion. Deep cavitation proceeds on 
the surface of the nucleus, its shape is extended and it exhibits varied forms. Chroma-
tin may accumulate in aggregates in the karyoplasm (Fig. 4,1). 
Vacuolization of the cytoplasm is enhanced. The presence of autophage vacuoles 
is also indicated by Z I E G L E R ( 1 9 6 8 ) and V A S I L I E V ( 1 9 7 1 ) . Cytoplasm, E R and ribo-
somes can be observed in the autophage vacuole shown in Fig. 4,1. The amount of 
ER decreases, and the membranes are frequently fragmented. 
The originally ovate chloroplasts flatten out, bul their lamellar system is sub-
stantially more developed than in the previous stage, while the number of grains 
increases by a factor of 3. Moniliform lipoid drops are secreted below the peri-
stromium (Fig. 4,1). The gland now obtains the greater part of the carbohydrates 
necessary for its vital processes not via the sieve elements, but by producing them 
during the photoreactions (Fig. 4,3). 
The appearance of the peroxysomes is striking (Fig. 4,2), which indicates thai 
the functions are changed in the nectarogenous cells. 
The Golgi apparatus docs noi exhibit a numerical decrease, while in addition 
to the cisternae vesicles with a dark content can be seen. 
The cell wall is not thickened even in the aged state. Lacunae develop from 
the loose-siruclured iniercellulars of the secretory glandular tissue. 
There are fewer mitochondria and chloroplasts in the parenchyma cells of the 
nectary. The cytoplasm forms a thin layer along the cell wall. The major part of 
the volume of the cells is comprised of the coherent vacuole system. The cell wall 
layers separate from each other in several places. By the end of ihe secretion period 
the plasm of the parenchyma cells, originally fulfilling a storing rote, is contracted, its 
place being taken over by the ever larger vacuoles. 
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Fig. 4,1. Glandular tissue cells in the period following secretion. Autophage vacuoles appear in the 
cytoplasm (x20000). 
2. Peroxysome from grandular tissue cell (x56000). 
3. The lamellar system of the chloroplasts is more developed (x60 000l. 
4. Detail from columnar epidermal cell, with vacuole (x20 000>. 
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Discussion 
By examining the ultrastructure of the extrafloral nectaries of ricinus, we tried 
to find an answer to the question of whether the nectar transport is a granulocrine 
process linked to a cell component, or proceeds by molecular transport. 
There is, practically unanimous agreement ( M E R C E R and R A T H G E B E R , i962; 
W H R I S C H E R , 1962; S C H N E P F , 1964a, b; EYM£, 1966a. b; 1967; VASILIEV, 1969. 1971; 
F A H N and R A C H M I L E V I T Z , 1970, 1973; F I N D L A Y and M E R C E R , 1971) that the most 
highly developed organelles in the cells of the various nectaries are the mitochondria 
and E R . 
In physiological examinations, Z I E G L E R (1955) found that the respiration of 
the nectaries is very intensive in the period of secretion. This was confirmed by 
electronmicroscopic examinations. These observations led M E R C E R and R A T H G E B E R 
(1962), S C H N E P F (1964a, b) and F A H N and R A C H M I L E V I T Z (1970, 1973) to conclude 
that the ER somehow fulfils an important synthetic and transport function. These 
authors generally studied floral glands. In such glands, however, it is necessary to 
reckon with many factors which are not involved in the functioning of extrafloral 
glands. Thus, the development processes of the seed and ovary, the steroid synthesis 
assumed by VASILIEV, and possibly the enzyme demands of these processes may be 
interrelated with the high development of the ER. 
The functioning of the extrafloral glands can be regarded as somewhat more 
simple. 
EYME ( 1 9 6 6 ) studied the floral nectary of Ficaria. and found that one of the 
most characteristic features of the ultrastructure is the presence of the membrane 
vesicles. He assumed that these vesicles of Golgi origin ensure the entry of the fluid 
into the nectarogenous cells by means of characteristic pinocytosis, move towards 
the plasmalemma, and secrete their content there. The observations of M E R C E R 
and R A T H G E B E R ( 1 9 6 2 ) and F A H N and R A C H M I L E V I T Z ( 1 9 7 0 . 1 9 7 3 ) indicate that the 
nectar is secreted with the aid of the E R vesicles. In 1 9 6 4 . S C H N E P F assumed sugar 
transport by monomolecular means. 
VASILIEV ( 1 9 6 9 ) concluded from his studies that the protoplasm of the cells 
does not take part directly in the transport of the bulk of the nectar. He discounts 
the observations and conceptions of E Y M E ; the described high Golgi activity is 
valid only for the Ranuncuiaceae family, and the vesicles more distant from the 
Golgi cisternae are not of Golgi origin, but cross-sections of the ER. According to 
VASILIEV ( 1 9 6 9 ) , in the floral nectary of Acer the bulk of the phloem fluid bypasses 
the protoplasm of the cells and moves passively in the cell wall towards the secre-
tion surface. A certain proportion of the quantity of nectar, however, does progress 
in the plasma of the secretory cells by means of active transport. And since the 
nectary cells absorb certain substances at the time of active secretion, from the 
fluid migrating along the cell wall, the protoplasm reabsorbs the necessary ma-
terials. 
The presence of multivesicular bodies in the nectarogenous cells is mentioned 
b y E Y M E ( 1 9 6 6 ) , F I N D L A Y a n d M E R C E R ( 1 9 7 1 ) a n d F A H N a n d R A C H M I L E V I T Z ( 1 9 7 0 , 
1 9 7 3 ) , who also point to their transport role. 
In contrast with some of the above authors, we consider that the fluid transport 
is carried out by the lomasomes. 
Very many authors have dealt with the lomasomes since the report o f G I L B A R T 
( 1 9 6 1 ) , and their origin has been reviewed by M A R C H A N T and R Q B A R D S ( 1 9 6 8 ) . At 
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present their function has not been completely clarified: they may participate in 
the secretion, cell wall formation, haustorial absorptior, glycogen synthesis, membrane 
proliferation, cytoplasm degeneration, response to stress, etc. ( B R A C K E R , 1 9 6 7 ; 
H U G H E S a n d B J S A L P U T R A , 1 9 7 0 ) , 
The phloem fluid, with a sugar content of 10—25%, passes the pores of the 
cribriform plate into the "transfusion" type cells, where the fluid is probably en-
closed by cytoplasmatic membrane, and as lomasomes the phloem fluid contain-
ing vesicles traverse the plasmodesm to reach the adjacent glandular tissue celts. 
These organelles, in relatively high numbers and forming a very large proportion 
of the amount of cytoplasm, appear in the glandular tissue cells. Their transport 
function is proved by Figs. 2—3. 
The vesicles of the lomasomes contain the untransformed phloem fluid, in 
which the materials for reabsorption are also present. We assume that the fermenta-
tive transformation proceeds within this formation, whereby the mainly saccharose-
containing fluid is converted to a sugary fluid with a composition charcteristic of 
the nectar of ricinus. The energy requirements of the process are provided by the 
mitochondria in reaction-proximity to the lomasomes (Fig. 2,2: Fig. 3, 1—2). The 
close connection of the ER and the lomasomes can similarly be observed (Fig. 3,3). 
Among the larger vesicles with a dense content, smaller vesicles, similar in size 
to the diameter of the ER and presumable of ER origin, are also present; these 
carry or transport the enzymes necessary for the carbohydrate metabolism to the 
site of reaction. 
The lomasomes can not have a cell wall accumulating effect, since in the period 
of secretion (ca. 10 days) no substantial wall-forming processes take place. More-
over, for a possible minimal cell-wall accumulating process neither is it considered 
necessary for the lomasomes to take part with such an appreciable volume, and to 
migrate in those cells in which the main function in the given period is the fer-
mentative transformation and the transport. 
The presence of lomasomes was not observed in cells not carrying out secre-
tion. The appearance of the peroxysomes is striking: this indicates that the function 
of the nectarogenous cells is changed. The lamellar system of the chloroplasts is 
developed (Fig. 4,3) and the gland now acquires the bulk of the carbohydrates 
required for the vital processes of the cell in the course of photoreaclions. 
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Abstract 
This paper is the second part of our TEM investigations on Amentiflorae (axons. The genera 
Carpinus, Ostrya, Zelkoca, Ulmus, Hamulus, Moras and Urtica were investigated. It is concluded 
that some of the fine structural features in the Amentiflorae taxons are of general, while others of 
special character. The ultrastructural features can be used for elucidation the question of relationship 
between different genera. 
Introduction 
In a previous paper ( K E D V E S and P Á R D U T Z , 1 9 7 3 ) we touched briefly on the 
necessity of ultrastructural studies on the exines of Amentiflorae taxons. Our results 
on the exine ultrastructure of some Brevaxones pollen grains were reported earlier. 
These studies have been continued in accordance with the points of" view put forward. 
The material in the present examinations extended to Carpinus, Ostrva, Zelkova, 
Ulmus, Hamulus, M or us and Urtica genera. The method was the same as described 
previously. 
Results 
Carpinus L. Fig. I. 
Examinations were made on Carpinus betulus L. and C. duinensis S C O P . N O 
essential ultrastructural difference was observed between the two species. E x t r a -
g e r m i n a l e x i n e . — Tectate, perforated with narrow channels. The surface of 
the tectum is uneven, and sparsely ornamented with spinae. The elements of the 
columellae are of various shapes: spherical, ellipsoid and columnar, and are mostly 
situated in one, or rarely two rows. The foot layer is very thin, and it did not prove 
possible to observe a marked endexine under it on our ultrathin sections. T / C / F 
(ratios of the thicknesses of the tectum, the columellae and the foot layer) = 
= 3—4/2—3/1 (Fig. 1,1). Pore wall exine (Fig. 1,2—4). The tectum is attenuated 
in the vicinity of the pores, inclines in the centripetal direction, and breaks around 
the middle of the annulus. The elements of the columellae accumulate strongly, 
generally comprise 7—8 rows and form the annulus. The foot layer breaks at the 
level of the beginning of the annulus, and thus an atrium is formed. Before the 
atrium, below the foot layer, an endexine of pronounced lamellar ultrastructure 
appears, and this by and large runs intermittently through below the annulus. 
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Ostrya Scop. (Fig. 2) 
Examinations were made on Ostrya carpini/olia S C O P . 
E x t r a g e r m i n a l e x i n e . — Tectate, perforated with extremely narrow chan-
nels. There are large, wide-based spinae on the surface of the tectum. The elements 
of the columellae are generally spherical, and arranged in 1—2 rows. The foot layer 
is narrow. T/C/F = 3—4/1.5/1."(Fig. 2,1). 
Pore wall exine. — The tectum inclines in the centripetal direction along the 
pores, attenuates and breaks. The elements of the columellae accumulate only 
slightly in the pore wall region and form the annulus. The columellae here are gen-
erally 4-rowed. The foot layer breacks around the base of the annulus, and thus in 
essence an atrium is formed. No endexine was observed in the pore wall region 
either. 
Zelkota S P A C H (Fig. 3 ) 
Examinations were made on Zelkova cretica S P A C H . 
E x t r a g e r m i n a l e x i n e . — The tectum is perforated with relatively narrow, 
frequently difficulty observable channels. The surface is uneven, and ornamented 
sparsely with small spinae. The columellae below the tectum consists of spherical 
or ellipsoid anastomizing elements, the latter being very small and arranged in 
10—16 rows. Before the fool layer the elements of the columellae are larger and 
sparsely arranged. They are 2—3 times as large as the previous ones, and similarly 
spherical (Fig. 3.2—5). The foot layer is narrower at the tectum too, and below 
it there is sporadically endexine of narrow granular ultrastructure. T/C/F = 
= 1.5/10—15/1. 
Pore wall exine. — In the pore wall region the endexine of granular ultra-
structure is pronounced. The foot layer similarly breaks before the pores, but the 
endexine takes over its place, and thus the atrium forms an interesting case. Before 
the pores, in the vicinity of the pore-channel, it is mainly spherical, and there is a 
formation corresponding to the fool layer. The tectum inclines at ihe pores. The 
elements of the columellae are strongly accumulated and form the annulus. 
Utmus L. (Fig. 4) 
Examinations were made on Ulmus americarta W I L L D . and Vim us japanica 
S A R G . 
E x t r a g e r m i n a l e x i n e . — Tectate. perforated with narrow channels, and the 
surface of the tectum is ornamented with small spinae. The surface is strongly un-
dulated, a consequence of the light-microscopially known sculptura. The foot layer 
is extremely narrow. For the columellae essentially the same could be established 
as with the examined species of the Zelkova genus: as regards its size the columellae 
above the foot laver differs from the other parts of this layer. The columellae are 
arranged in 6—15 rows. T / C / F = 1.5/10—20/1. (Fig. 4,1—3). 
P o r e wall e x i n e . — The tectum inclines centripetally along the pores, and 
then breaks. The elements of the columellae accumulate and form the annulus. 
The foot layer breaks at the level of the pore, and thus we can speak of an atrium. 
Endexine could not be observed with certainty even in the pore wall region (Fig. 4.4). 
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Humulus L. (Fig, 5) 
Examinations were made on Humulus japonicus S I E B . and Zucc . 
E x t r a g e r m i n a l e x i n e . — Tectate, perforated sparsely with narrow channels: 
the surface is ornamented with wide-based large spinae. The elements of the columel-
lae are of various shapes: spherical, ellipsoid and columnar, they frequently anasto-
mize, and are arranged in 1—2 rows. Compared to the previous two layers the 
foot layer is extremely thin. T/C/F=6—8/4—5/1. 
P o r e wal l e x i n e . — The tectum inclines along the pores and generally breaks 
at the level of the foot layer without attenuation. The elements of the columellae 
accumulate strongly and form the annulus, but there is an appreciable drop-shaped 
cavity below the thickening columellae. The foot layer generally breaks at the base 
of the annulus and its place is assumed by endexine with difficulty distinguishable 
granular ultrastructure (Fig. 5,1). At times the breaking of the foot layer can not 
be observed with certainty, and the endexine is difficult to distinguish from the 
foot layer. 
Morus L. (Fig. 6) 
Examinations were made on Morus nigra L. and Morus indica L. In this case 
noteworthy differences were observed in the pore wall regions of the two species. 
E x t r a g e r m i n a l e x i n e . — Tectate, perforated with narrow channels. There 
are wide-based large spinae on the surface of the tectum. The elements of the col-
umellae are arranged in 2—3 rows, and are small and generally spherical. In this 
genus too the foot laver is very narrow compared to the other layers. T/C/F = 
= 5—6/3/1. (Fig. 6,1). 
P o r e wal l ex ine . — In Morus nigra there is an endexine of extremely de-
veloped, lamellar ultrastructure in the pore wall region. The tectum and the columel-
lae are unchanged in the pore wall region, and break ai the level of the pores. The 
foot layer breaks at the base of the thickening endexine, and thus there is an atrium, 
but without an annulus of ectexine origin. The elements of the endexine form a 
developed endannulus. In Morus indica the difference primarily lies in the fact that 
part of the pore wall endexine carries an "operculum" in the pore, and part of the 
ectexine, the tectum and the columellae, a small part of it, probably spherical in 
shape. The endannulus is not so pronounced as in the former species (Fig. 6,4). 
Vrtica L. (Fig. 7) 
Examinations were made on Vrtica diodica L. Its pores are arranged strongly 
subequatorially, and thus there was no means of studying the entire ultrastructure 
of the pore wall region. The extragerminal exine is tectate and not perforated, the 
surface of the tectum is undulated, and on it there are blunt or sharp-ended orna-
mental elements. The elements of the columellae are spherical, and generally ar-
ranged in 2 rows, T/C/F = 2—3/2/1. In the pore wall region the foot layer breaks 
(Fig. 7,1—2), and the elements of the columellae accumulate a little. 
Discussion 
Comparison of the present data with the earlier results leads to the following 
conclusions: The new data too show the channels in the tectum to be extremely 
widespread; only in the Cannabis and Vrtica genera did they not appear. Spinae 
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occurred without exception in the Amentiflorae species previously examined. Two 
types can be distinguished here: the extremely narrow-based, relatively short Carpinus, 
Ostrya, Zelkova and Ulmus, and the relatively large and wide-based Humulus, Morus 
and Urtica. The columellae are very characteristic in the Zelkova and Ulmus genera, 
in that the ultrastructural elements in the part directly above the foot layer are 
larger than in the part above this. In spite of the fact that it proved possible to detect 
endexine in Zelkova crética, which is not known for the hitherto examined pollen 
exines of the Juglandaceae, the exinc ultrastructures of the Ulmus and Zelkova 
genera resemble those of the Juglandaceae Carya and Juglans genera, but definitely 
differ from the other Amentiflorae in their characteristic columellae. Also similar 
to one another are the columellae of the Carpinus and Humulus, and the Ostrya and 
Morus genera. 
Endexine of granular ultrasiructure can also appear independently of the other 
features of the ectexine, e.g. in Zelkova crética, Humulus japónicas and the previously 
studied Cannabis sativa. A developed lamellar endexine occurred in the Morus 
genus, and is also known in the pore wall region of Corylaceae and Betulaceae. 
The development of the endannulus is similarly characteristic in the Morus pollen 
grains by way of the strong accumulation of the endexine lamellae. 
Our new data have confirmed that the annulus is formed in the Brevaxones 
pollen grains by the accumulation of the elements of the columellae, and with the 
exception of the Morus genus occurred in every species examined. A difference 
can be observed in Humulus japónicas, where there is a consequential cavity between 
the pore wall columellae and the endexine. Pores appeared in the Zelkova, Ulmus 
and Humulus genera, and from this respect too this latter genus differs from the 
type regarded as general, for the foot layer breaks in the pore wall region and its 
place is taken over by the endexine. In contrast with the earlier data, of interest 
is the operculum of ectexine origin above the pores of Morus indica. The atrium 
in the Carpinus and Ostrya genera is a new ultrastructural addition as regards the 
pore wall exine of My rica type, since the exact demonstration of this on the basis 
of light-microscopic examinations is fairly problematical. 
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Fig. 1. Corpinus duinensis S C O P . 
1. — Ultrastructure of the extragerminal exine. M: x25000 
2. — Ultrastructure of the pore wall exine. M: x25 000. 
3. — Exine ultrastructure in the vicinity of the pore well region. M: x25 000. 
4. — Tectum and columellae in the vicinity of the pore wall region. M: x25 000, 
sp = spinae, ch = channels, T = tectum, C= columellae, F = foot layer, En = endexine. 
Fig. 2. Ostrya carpinifolia S C O P . 
1, — Ultrastructure of the pore wall exine. M: x25000. 
2. — Ultrastructure of the extragerminal exine. M: x50000. 
sp= spinae, ch = channels, T = tectum, C = columellae, F = foot layer. 
Fig. 3, Zelkova crética S P A C H . 
1. — Ultrastructure of the pore wall exine in the vicinity of the pore wall region. M: x25 000. 
2—5. — Details from the ultrastructure of the extragerminal region. M: x25 000. 
sp=spinae. ch = channels, T=tectum, C=columellae, F = foot layer. 
Fig. 4. UbnuS americana W I L L D . 
1—3. — Ultrastructure of the extragerminal exine. M: x25 000. 
Ulmus japónica S A R D . 
4, — Ultrastructure of the pore wall region. M: x25 000. 
sp=spinae, ch = channels, T=tectum, C = columellae, F = foot layer. 
Fig, 5, Humulus japónicas StEB. and Zucc. 
1. — Ultrastructure of the pore wall region. M: x50 000. 
2. — Outline picture of the ultrastructure of the pore wall and extragerminal exines. M: x25 000. 
sp = spinae, ch = channels, T = tectum, C = columellae, F = foot layer, En = endexine. 
Fig. 6. Morus nigra L. 
1. — Ultrastructure of the extragerminal exine. M: x50000. 
2. — Ultrastructure of the pore wall region in the vicinity of the pore wall region. M: x25 000. 
3. — Ultrastructure of the pore wall region in the pore wall region. M: x25 000. 
Morns indica L. 
4. — Ultrastructure of the pore wall region in the pore wall region. M; x25 000. 
sp = spinae, ch=channels, T=tectum, C= columellae, F = f o o t layer. 
Fig. 7, Urtica dioica L. 
3,2, — Exine ultrastructure in the vicinity of the pore wall region. M: x50 000. 
1,4. — Ultrastructure of the extragerminal exine. M: x50 000. 
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Abs t r ac t 
Fine structural investigations were performed on Gymnospermatophyta pollen grains from 
the Nubian formation of the Oasis Farafra. The fine structure of Inaperturopoliemtes limbatus 
exine (lower level of Nubian formation; Jura era) corresponds in general to the wall of the palaeozoic 
Schopfipollenites species. The Araucariacites species from the upper leve! (Upper Cretaceous ) 
however, are identical from ultrastructural point of view with the recent Gymnospermatophyta 
exines. 
In t roduct ion 
T h e bas i s of the k n o w l e d g e o f t he M e s o z o t c G y m n o s p e r m a t o p h y t a exine u l t r a -
s t r u c t u r e was es tabl ished by P E T T J T T a n d C H A L O N E R ( 1 9 6 4 ) wi th their u l t r a s t ruc -
tura l s tud ies o f t he exines of Classopollis-type pol len gra ins . P B T T I T T ( 1 9 6 6 ) r e p o r t e d 
very va luab le d a t a on the s u b m i c r o s c o p i c s t r u c t u r e s of Pa laeozo ic spo res a n d pr imi-
tive G y m n o s p e r m a t o p h y t a pollen g ra ins . In s tud ies on Jurass ic a n d U p p e r C r e t a c e o u s 
G y m n o s p e r m a t o p h y t a exines , K E D V E S a n d P A R D U T Z ( 1 9 7 3 ) o b t a i n e d resul ts sug-
gest ing the necessity to b r o a d e n the p rev ious inves t iga t ions . T h u s , the exine u l t r a -
s t r u c t u r e of t he Jurass ic Spheripollenites scabratus C O U P E R 1 9 5 8 agrees m a r k e d l y 
wi th t hose of A n g i o s p e r m a t o p h y t a ec texines , whi le t he cf. Araucariacites v. Gra-
nulatisporites fsp. is of a n a n g i o s p e r m i d c h a r a c t e r . T h i s jus t i f ied the u l t r a s t r u c t u r a l 
e x a m i n a t i o n of o the r i n a p e r t u r a t e pol len gra ins , a n d the present p a p e r gives o u r 
recent resul ts in this respect . 
M a t e r i a l s and M e t h o d s 
From the point of view of the aim of the examination, samples from the Nubian formation 
of the Farafra oasis, already studied with regard to their main light-microscopic types, were the 
most suitable. As reported previously (KEDVES, 1971) , the lower level of the formation is Jurassic, 
and its upper level Upper Cretacean. The Jurassic samples contained great numbets not only of 
the Classopollis genus, but also of Inaperturopoliemtes limbatus BALME 1957 , while in the Upper 
Cretacean samples pollen grains of the Araucariacites form-genus were comparatively frequent. 
The preparation of the examination material and the method used were described earlier (KEDVES 
a n d PARDUTZ, 1970) . 
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Results 
1. Inaperturopollenites limbaius B A L M E 1957 (Fig. 1, 2). 
Note. — This differs substantially from the other, particularly Lower Tertiary 
inaperturate pollen grains; the exine attenuates strongly at its poles, and the wall is 
thicker along the "equator". 
Examinations were made on five specimens, and the exine ullrastructure of 
the pollen grain could be regarded as completely elucidated. The exine is of a markedly 
gymnospermid character, and consists of ectexine and lamellar endexine, while the 
ectexine is not triply divided. In many cases the lamellar ultrastructure of the endexine 
is not pronounced; this is probably a result of secondary change following fossiliza-
tion. In the equatorial part the ectexine is 2—3 times thicker than the endexine; it 
has a "sponge structure" and consists of anastomizing elements of variable form 
(Fig. 1,4; Fig. 2). The ultrastructural elements are arranged a little more densely 
in the vicinity of the surface than in the inner parts, at times giving ihe impression 
of a separate layer. The endexine has a markedly lamellar ultrastructure (Fig. 1,2,4). 
In the polar, attenuating part the thickness of the ectexine is by and large the same 
as that of the endexine. As regards its essence, (he ultrastructure of the ectexine in 
this part agrees with that of the equatorial part, with the difference that its elements 
are arranged a little more densely (Fig. 1,3). 
2. Araucariaciies fsp. t (Fig. 3) 
In this form-species too the exine is distinctly divided into two layers, ectexine 
and very finely lamellar endexine. The ectexine consists of elements of variable 
form: drop-shape, spherical or ellipsoid. As regards its size, two types can be estab-
lished. The smaller ones, which are primarily spherical or ellipsoid in shape, are 
situated immediately above the endexine. Among these can be found the larger, 
drop-like or radially extended elements, which are frequently ramified at their 
terminals, with pointed or blunt-ended processes. 
3. Araucariaciies fsp,2 (Fig. 4) 
As regards its fundamental ultrastructural featifres, this is (he same as the 
previous form-species. A difference can be established in the ectexine: in this pollen 
grain the relatively large ultrastructural elements are approximately spherical or 
ellipsoid in form, without tapering processes. The smaller ectexine elements fre-
quently anastomize. 
Discussion 
Comparison of these more recent results with the earlier findings leads to 
the following conclusions. The submicroscopic structure of the walls of the Palaeo-
zoic Gymnospermatophyta micro-residues examined from several aspects by P E T T I I T 
(1966) is heterogeneous. Main types: 
1. Completely homogeneous wall-structure; Didymosporites scotti C H A L O N E R . 
2. The outer layer is fibrillar, and the inner layer homogeneous; Cystosporites 
giganteus ( Z E R N D T ) S C H O P F 1 9 3 8 . 
3. The wall consists of uniformly three-dimensional sporopollenin elements which 
form a spongy structure; Trigonocarpus sp. 
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4. The outer layer is a spongy layer, and the inner layer has granular ultra-
structure; Florin/tes sp, 
5. The outer layer is spongy, and the inner lamellar; SchopfipoUemtes sp. This 
ultrastructure agrees with that of Inaperturopollenites limbatus B A L M E 1 9 5 7 . As 
regards ultrastructure, therefore, this Jurassic "inaperturate" pollen grain represents 
a very primitive type. From this point of view, of particular interest is the earlier 
studied Spheripollenites scabratus C O U P E R 1 9 5 8 , the exine of which consists only 
of ectexine, and this is of triple "angiospermid" division (tectum, columellae, foot 
layer). The ultrastructure of pollen grains of the Classopollis type ( P E T T I T T and 
C H A L O N E R 1 9 6 4 ) is even more complex than that of the Angiospermatophyta. Thus, 
in the Jurassic the angiospermid too occurs in addition of the primitive exine ultra-
structure in the inaperturate pollen grains. The Upper Cretacean cf. Araucariacites 
v, Granulatisporites fsp. ( K E D V E S and P Â R D U T Z , 1 9 7 3 ) similarly has an ultrastructure 
reminiscent of the Angiospermatophyta. The significance of the exine ultrastructure 
of Araucariacites fsp., also originating from this age, lies in the fact that this is 
the first successful demonstration of an ultrasiructure of Gymnospermatophyta type 
similar to recent taxons in fossil inaperturate pollen grains. The data referring 
to the recent taxons can be found in the papers of G U L L V A G ( 1 9 6 6 ) and P E T T I T T 
( 1 9 6 6 ) . 
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Fig. I. Inaperturopolleniies ¡imbatus BALMS; 1957 
t. — Light-microscopic ptciure of ultrastructually studied specimen in embedded material. M : xlOOO 
2. — Ultrastruciure of the endexine. M: x25 000, 
3. — Ultrastruciure of the exine on the polar, attenuating wall-part. M: X25 000. 
4. — Ultrastruciure of the exine on the equatorial thicker wall-part. M: x25000 
Ectex. - ectexine, Endex. = endexine. 
Fig. 2. Inaperturopolleniiei limbaliu B A L M E 1957 
1. — Partial tangential section of the ectexine. M; x25 000. 
Ectex. = ectexine, Endex. = endexine. 
Fig. 3. Araucariacites fsp., 
1 — Light-microscopic picture of ullraslructurally studied specimen in embedded mateiial. 
2. — Tangential section of the ectexine. M: x25 000. 
3.4. — Cross-seclion of the exine. M: x25 000, 
Ectex. = ectexine, Endex. = endexine. 
Fig. 4. Araucariacites fsp. ; 
1. — Light-microscopic picture of ultrasiructurally studied specimen in embedded material. 
M : xlOOO. 
2. — Cross-sectional picture of the exine. M; x50000. 
3. — Tangential section of the ectexine. from the part above the endexine. M: x25 000. 
4. — Tangential section of the ectexine, from the level of the larger ultrastruetural elements. 
M: x25 000. 
5. — Cross-sectional picture of the exine. M; x50 000 
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Abstract 
The seeds of three different species of Plant age. namely P. erassifolia. P. major and P. squarrosa, 
were studied with regard to their varying sensitivities to light. 
It was found that the seeds of P. major were the smallest in size among the three species studied 
and exhibited the highest degree of sensitivity to light during germination, being light-favoured. 
Plantage crassifolla and P.squarrosa had larger seeds and showed lesser sensitivities to light during 
germination. 
The cause of such differences was sought in the seed coat structures of the different species. 
The seeds of Plantage major contained a well-defined, pigment-full cellular palisade layer, which is 
not present in the other two species. 
Phytogenetic relations among the three species under investigation were discussed in the light 
of their behaviour during germination. 
Introduction 
In a previous investigation ( T A I I R O S and R E Z K , 1966), it was shown that the 
seeds of some species of Plantago exhibit varying degrees of sensitivity to light during 
germination. Thus, in complete darkness, the seeds of the species studied showed 
low germination percentages, that differed from one species to another. The results 
of the above-mentioned investigation showed that the seeds of Plantago major gave 
2% germination in the dark, and 66% in bright daylight: those of P. crassifolia gave 
12')., and 38% respectively, in the two treatments; while those of P. squarrosa gave 
50% and 92%, 
Further work ( R E Z K 1967a, 1967b; R E Z K et H O R V A T H , 1968) was carried out 
with the seeds of P. major, in which the phenomenon was studied from the points 
of view of the cffects of different chemical and physical factors on the breaking 
of the dark-induced dormancy. It was concluded that the behaviour of P. major 
seeds differed considerably from that of Lactuca saliva v. Grand Rapids, experi-
mented on in similar investigations by many other authors (e.g. B O R T H W I C K et 
al.. 1954). 
For Plantago major seeds it was observed in common practice in our laboratory 
that scratching them with sand paper resulted in a rapid onset and a high percentage 
of germination in the absence of the brinht daylight usually needed. This has drawn 
attention towards a possible role of the seed coat in previnting the seeds from ger-
mination in the dark. Seed coat dormancy in general is a wellknown phenomenon 
previously investigated by C R O C K E R et BARTON (1953) and others. 
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The aim of the present investigation is to answer the questions: a) Is there any 
probable correlation between the varied sensitivities to light in the seeds of the 
species of Plantago studied and their morphological structures, b) Can this variation 
in sensitivity to light be correlated the their previously suggested interspecific phylo-
genetic relationships ( T A D R O S et R E Z K , 1970). 
Materials and Methods 
Seeds of Plantage crassi/olia FORSK., P. major L. and P. squarrosa MURR. v. brachystachys 
Boiss. were collected from naturally-occurring plants in the vicinity of Alexandria, Microtome 
sections (20 ft thick) were prepared, which were stained with crystal violet (saffranin. Free-hand sec-
tions mounted in water were also prepared for comparison, as the colouring material was not leached 
•out in the latter. 
Observations 
The seeds of the three species showed considerable morphological variation, 
Plantago crassi/olia and P. squarrosa seeds are lightbrown in colour with a 
smooth testa, while those of P. major darker sculptured testa. Further, the general 
shape of the seed differs from one species to another. P. squarrosa seed is nearly 
ellipsoidal in outline and concave-convex in T. S. measuring about 1.5—2 mm long. 
P. Crassifolia seed is narrower and more or less plano-convex in T. S. reaching 
1.0—1.5 mm in length. Plantago major seed is triquetrous to irregular in outline, 
and nearly triangular in T. S.; it measures about I mm long. 
Examination of the median transverse sections of the seeds of the three species 
of Plantago reveals basic differences both in shape and in the structure of the testa. 
They all agree in possessing a thin, delicate, mucilageproducing epidermal layer. 
This layer has previously been studied in considerable detail for two species of 
Plantago. D O D D S ( 1 9 5 3 ) described it in P. coronopus seed from the point of view 
of its ecological value to the plant as a cementing material, that fixed the seed in 
the soil and allows the growing radicle to penetrate it easily. With regard to the 
development H Y D E ( 1 9 7 0 ) examined and described a similar layer in the related 
species Plantago oval a. 
Below the epidermis in Plantago squarrosa and in Plantago crassi/olia 
there is a layer of undifferentiated compact cells that contain a brown colour-
ing material, responsible for the seed colour. This is the pigment layer. In the former 
species this layer becomes thinner on the hylar side of the seed. 
In Plantago major on the other hand, below the transparent epidermis lies a 
definite layer of cells whose radial and inner tangential walls are densely thickened 
and pigmented. This is the palisade or the malpighian layer. It is to this layer that 
the dark colour of the testa and its sculptured appearance are due. This colouring 
material seems to be lost during dehydration and staining techniques, so that the 
thickened walls are colourless in the permanent microtome sections. In the 
free-hand section mounted in water, it retains the colour and shows a definite 
dark-coloured cellular layer. The thickening is shown to be deposited in the from 
of radial striations. This palisade layer tightly ensheathes the contents of the seed 
below the epidermis. 
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Similar testa structures in the seeds of some crucifers have been reported by 
E D W A R D S ( 1 9 6 8 ) , and V A U G H A N ( 1 9 5 6 and 1 9 7 0 ) . This is especially met with in 
Brassica spp. and Si nap is spp., which are reported to exhibit some type of dor-
mancy. 
Discussion and Conclusions 
It is clear from the above study that there are basic differences in the structures 
of the three species of Plantago studied, parallel to their degrees of sensitivity to 
light. As the pigmentcarrying layer increases in thickness, the need for a greater 
amount of light to induce germination also increases, or in other words, the germina-
tion percentages in the dark decrease. This attains a maximum in the seed of Plantago 
major, where this layer is quite definite and obvious. Thus, it can safely be supposed 
that a direct relationship may exist between the thickness of this pigmentcarring layer 
and the germination light requirements of the seeds. 
The interference of the seed coat with the germination has been interpreted as 
taking place through any of the following routes: 
a) Mechanical, preventing the enlargement of the embryo. 
b) Hindering light from entering the embryo. 
c) Preventing some sort of inhibitor that may be present inside the seed from 
being leached out ( R O B E R T S , 1 9 6 9 ) . 
d) Limiting certain oxidation processes from being completed. I K U M A and T H I M A N N 
( 1 9 6 3 ) have attributed the promoting effect of red light on the germination of 
lettuce seeds to the influence of this factor on the production of a set of enzymes 
that enable the radicle to elongate outwards through the seed tissue. 
G U G L I A D A et al., ( 1 9 6 7 ) working with the photoblastic seeds of Datura ferox, 
stated that the oxidised products with whose production the seed coat interferes 
would permit the photomechanism to become operative or, once this has been 
completed, to overcome the blockage imposed by the "inhibitor". 
E D W A R D S (1968) investigated the dormancy of charlock (Sinapts arvensis L.) 
seeds, which are shown to have a testa structure similar to that of Plantago major 
seeds, and attributed this phenomenon to the phenol and mucilage content of testa 
hindering the diffusion of oxygen into the tissue of the embryo. 
That the seed coat may completely block the germinationpromoting effect of 
red tight was demonstrated by S A N C H E Z et al., 1967. 
Then, it can be stated that in the light-sensitive seeds of Plantago and similar 
species, the seed coats may interfere either directly, preventing light from entering 
the embryo, or indirectly, preventing some light-sensitive oxidationinhibiting products 
from being leached out, therebly retarding germination in the dark. 
W A R E I N G (1966) reports that it is difficult to see what adaptive value arises 
from light-sensitivity in seeds and that the more frequent light requirements mean 
that germination can only occur on the soil surface. He adds that although it is difficult 
to see any very marked adaptive in light-sensitivity, its ecological importance is un-
questionable, especially in (he germination of weed seeds following agricultural 
disturbance of the soil, 
T A D R O S and R E Z K ( 1 9 7 0 ) have put forward a working hypothesis as regards 
the interspecific phylogenetic relations in four species of Plantago. From that hypoth-
esis it was proposed that Plantago major by virtue of its mesophytic character moist 
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habitats and subcosmopolitan distribution, may be regarded as the ancient as com-
pared with the other non-mesophytic species of Plantago. e.g. P. squarrosa (annual 
psammophite) and P. crassifolia (perennial ha I ophite ). 
If we non try to correlate the evolutionary tendencies of the species in the light 
of the working hypothesis mentioned above, il can be said that there is a parallel 
decrease in ihe sensitivity to light of the seed wiih the progress of evolution. 
The seeds of P. major the more ancient mesophytic species, proved to be acutely 
light-sensitive, containing a light-impervious layer, the palisade or malphighian layer, 
that is assumed to be the site of preventing light from entering the seed. As evolution 
proceeds and new species develop from the more ancient, a decrease in the light-
sensitivity is manifested. This may be supposed to have proceeded through (he fol-
lowing parallel lines: 
a) Change of seed shape from the small closed triquetrous ( P. major) to the 
larger, more open piano-convex (P. crassifolia) to the concave-convex boat 
shaped (P. squarrosa) seed. 
b) Decrease of pigmentation of the seed coat and the disappearance of the 
palisade light-impervious layer, paralleled by the decreased sensitivity to 
light. 
These conclusions, however, need further verification and evidence through other 
cytotaxonomic, morphologic and genetic studies. 
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Abstract 
Depending on iheir response to water-stress, it is possible to classify plants in two groups: 
(1) types accumulating free proline, and (2) those not accumulating proline. The differentiation 
can be made on flowering (microsporogenesis) by the method of the rapid "live-wilting" of the 
isolated leaves and shoots. Proline accumulation in the leaves in the event of water-deficit is ad-
vantageous, for it significantly increases the amount of strongly bound water, and of the protein-
forming amino acids proline has by far ihe highest water-solubility and can therefore remain in an 
active state. 
On oxidative, acidic hydrolysis, all of the protein-forming amino acids decomposed with the 
exception of proline, i.e. it is very stable, When proline is formed from glutamic acid, the reducing 
energy resulting from the photosynthesis is stored, and after the cessation of the water-deficit is 
released again when glutamic acid is re-formed. Proline compensates the 2,4-DNP-induced re-
spiration-inhibition, and of the amino group donors (glutamatc, glutamine. aspartate, asparagine, 
alanine, arginine, etc.) least inhibits the growth and division of the cells when in high concentration. 
By the "artificial live-wilting" of the isolated leaves and shoots their free amino acid content (and 
protein value) can be increased. 
Introduction 
Studies have been made of the water-deficit of field-grown plants in the entire 
process of development of strong water-stress, from the beginning of the water-
deficiency ( P A L P I , 1968a, b; PALFI and B ITO, 1970; PALFI et a]., 1973; PALFI and 
J U H A S Z , 1969, 1971). The contents of water, dry matter, carbohydrate, soluble total 
protein and free protein-forming amino acids were investigated in leaf samples 
taken daily. The results were controlled with a regulated water-supply in breeding 
vessels. The reverse process was also carried out; detailed analyses were performed 
after the water-supply was once established at the optimum level by irrigation at 
the lime of strong soil-dryness. 
Individuals of 80 cultivated plant species belonging to 14 families were examined. 
It was found that at the time of "development" of the water-deficiency the synthesis 
of free amino acids does not decrease, and indeed the formation of amides and 
some protein-forming amino acids even increases. However, proteins are not formed 
from free amino acids, or only as much protein is synthetized as decomposes. For 
this reason the plasm accumulation and the cell division come to a stop, while the 
most characteristic vital activities of the plants, the How (internal movement) of 
the dissolved substances and the growth, decrease and then cease (ACEVEEXJ et al., 
1 9 7 1 ; BRITIKOV and L I N S K E N S , 1 9 7 0 ; SAVITSKAYA, 1 9 6 7 ) . It is known that, even u p 
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to a 60— 70% water-deficit of the leaves, the photosynthesis does function, but to 
a decreased extent ( A C E V E D O et al„ 1 9 7 1 ; C O W A N and T R O U G H T O N , 1971; R E D S H A W 
and M E I D N E R , 1972; S A N T A R I U S and E R N S T . 1967), Since the synthesis of starch, 
proteins and nucleic acids ( B O U R Q U E and N A Y L O R , 1971; D O V E , 1967) stagnate, 
of the products of photosynthesis, besides the major amino acids, mainly the amides, 
the essential amino acids, and particularly proline, are stored to greater extents up 
to the exhaustion of the nitrogen reserves ( P A L F I , 1971b; PALFI and BRR6, 1970: P A L F I 
and J U H A S Z , 1971), At such time the total protein-forming amino acid content of 
the leaves exceeds even 10% of the dry matter. 
In the course of the analysis of the plants organ by organ it was discovered, as 
has also been found by others ( B A R N E T T and N A Y L O R , 1966: PALFI , 1968a; P A L F I 
and J U H A S Z , 1969; S T E W A R T et a!., 1966). that the amino acids accumulate only 
in the parts containing chlorophyll, and not in the roots, no matter how severe 
the water-deficiency. In the case of a water-deficit, therefore, a part is also played 
in the synthesis of amino acids by the assimilation of carbon dioxide. Thus, if intact 
plants grown under normal conditions in breeding vessels filled with soil are kept 
in the dark for several days, with simultaneous withdrawal of water, the protein and 
free amino acid contents of the leaves decrease rapidly, and proline does not accumu-
late either ( P A L F I , 1968a, b: PALFI and B I T 6 , 1970). 
The extensive accumulation of the free amino acids of the leaves is a particular 
mechanism of defence against the drying-out. With their active groups, the amino 
acids bind a large number of water molecules, whereby further water-loss is decreased. 
It is also favourable for the water-deficient plant that of all the protein-forming 
amino acids proline is the most highly soluble in water. It is interesting that in the 
event of a water-deficiency proline is formed from glutamic acid ( B A R N E T T and 
N A Y L O R , 1 9 6 6 ; P A L M a n d B I T O . 1 9 7 0 ; PALFI a n d J U H A S Z , 1 9 6 9 : S T E W A R T e t a l . , 1 9 6 6 ) . 
but its solubility in water is fifty times higher than that of glutamic acid. When 
the cells lose water, therefore, it is not precipitated to become inaccessible. 
Result and Discussion 
In the course of the experiments it was found that if the protein-forming amino 
acids are subjected to hydrochloric acid hydrolysis, in the presence of nitrate or 
some other oxidant, then all of the amino acids with the exception of proline de-
compose within 24 hours. In this respect, therefore, proline is the most stable amino 
acid. This has been reported previously too ( E P P E N D O R F E R and R J L L E , 1973). 
With oat-coleoptile and pea-segment tests, and with wheat and Sinapis alba 
germination experiments, the high concentration of proline ( 3 , 5 x l 0 " 2 M ) , com-
pared to those of glutamic acid and glutamine (which frequently appear as reserve), 
asparagine, alanine, and arginine, has the lowest inhibiting elTect on the growth 
and division of the cells ( P A L F I et al„ 1973). Indeed, in the event of injurious effects 
the free proline stimulates the normal respiration of the cells ( B R I T I K O V and L I N S K E N S , 
1970; P A L F I , 1971b). The formation of proline from glutamic acid is a several-step 
process requiring energy and ATP. in the case of a water.deficit, proline did not 
form in the leaves if a preliminary spraying was carried out with 2,4- D N P <10 —3 M), 
since the oxidative phosphorylation and the ATP synthesis were inhibited ( P A L F I , 
1971b). 
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Fig, I. Free amino acids of shoots of pea plants ("Express" variety) grown in soil-filled breeding 
vessels. On the effect of an increasing water-deficiency the amino acid content of the shoots 
increases to several limes that of the control (strip E), supplied continuously with the optimum 
water. 
A, B, C. D = I, 2, 3 and 5 days, respectively, after cessation of irrigation, in soil suddenly 
saturated to the optimum water content by re-irrigation, the turgor of the shoots is re-
established within a few hours, but the extremely high amount of accumulated free amino 
acids decreases to the normal level only after several days. F. G, H, 1 = 1, 3, 5 and 7 days, 
respectively, after re-irrigation. (The extracts refer to identical weights of dry matter.) 
The solvent of the paper chromatogram was phenol-water (4:1), and the developer was 
ninhydrine. 
After the cessation of the water-deficiency the proline is reconverted to glutamic 
acid, and the incorporated energy is released ( B R I T I K O V and L INSKENS, 1970; PALFI , 
1971b, 1972: PALFI et al„ 1972; S T E W A R T , 1972). This reducing energy is employed 
by the cells in their commencing building processes. In addition, proline is an im-
portant const i tuent of the proteins of the growing cell wall, but after incorporation 
is converted to hydroxyproline ( R O B E R T S and N O R T H E O T E , 1972; SAVITSKAYA, 1967). 
Then again the proline not only reserves energy in the critical period, but, together 
with the other amino acids, is the most important "protein-forming raw material" of 
the commencing growth processes. 
The results of tissue-culture nutrient-medium experiments indicate that the 
proline also plays a role in the induction of the flowering ( BOUNIOLS and M A R G A R A . 
1 9 7 1 ) . A significant amount of proline can be found in the pollen too, and controls 
its fertility ( B R I T I K O V et al.. 1 9 6 5 ; SAVITSKAYA, 1 9 6 7 ) . 
After the rapid saturation of the dry soil of the wilted plants with water, al-
though the turgor of the leaves is reestablished within a few hours, the high amino 
acid level, and particularly that of proline, is normalized only slowly, within 6—7 days. 
It turned out thai not all plants accumulate proline to an extremely high extent 
in the case of a water-deficit. For example spinach, sugar-beet, fodder-beet, sorrel, 
lettuce and maize proved not to be "proline-type" plants ( P A L F I et al., 1 9 7 3 ) . 
The amino acid metabolism can be considered as of the "proline-type" if, as 
a result of a severe water-deficiency in the leaves, the proline increases to above 
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Fig, 2, Free amino acid changes in the leaves of breeding-vessel paprika plants. On the effect 
of a water-deficit of some days the amino acid content of the leaves increases to several 
times that of the irrigated control. This is shown particulaily well by the proline spots 
(the largest and darkest spots). 
A, B, C, D. E = extracts of leaves of plant not irrigated for 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 days. After re-
irrigation, the turgor of the leaves is re-established within a few hours .but the "proline-
type" amino acid accumulation decreases to the normal level only after several days. F, G, H 
= 2, 4 and 8 days after saturation of the soil with water to the optimum level. All samples 
refer to the same weight of dry matter. The solvent was n-butanol-acetic aeid-waier (3:1:1) , 
and the developer was isatine. 
1 % of the dry matter. Other characteristics of the "proline-type" are relatively 
lower glutamic acid, glutamine, y-aminobutyric acid and arginine accumulations 
and. apart from the Leguminosae family, the low asparagine level too. (This defini-
tion is arbitrary, for there are also "transitional species", e.g. bean.) 
It has been established that 60—10% of the soft-stemmed (herbaceous) cultivated 
plants are of the proline-type. The entire Solanaceae family and most genera of 
the Leguminosae, Cruciferae, Compositae and Graminae families exhibit proline 
metabolism. Although the non-proline-types are characterized by a lower total amino 
acid level, that of the essential amino acids is higher. The water-deficit amino acid 
composition shows that the "non-proline-type" plants belong mainly to species of 
the Chenopodiaceae and Polygonaceae families. If it is desired to study the change 
in metabolism induced by the water-stress, it is first worthwhile to decide whether 
the plant examined is of the proline-type or not. This is particularly so if the path-
ways and enzymes of the amino acid and proline changes are investigated. 
A simple and fast method has been developed for the demonstration of the 
proline-type ( P A L F I et a!., 1973; P A L F I and J U H A S Z , 1971). It has also been proved 
lhat proline accumulates to an extreme extent in the leaves only as a result of water-
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Fig, 3. The considerable increase of the free amino acid content accompanying "live-wilting" 
of the excised shoots and isolated leaves, with constant illumination for 2—3 days. 
A, B = amino acids of "live-wilted" lucerne shoots. C = amino acids of lucerne shoots 
fixed immediately (not wilted) on isolation (control). D, E = amino acids of isolated "live-
wilted" spinach leaves. F = amino acids of spinach leaves fixed immediately (not willed) 
on isolation (control.) Every sample refers to the same weight of dry matter. 
On the effect of the live-wilting the amino acid content increased to 3—4 times that of 
the control. In lucerne the proline was enriched to 50 times that of the control. The solvent 
was n-butanol-acetic acid-water, and the developer ninhydrine. 
deficiency; this phenomenon can be observed in all the developmental phases of 
the plants (PALM. 1968a, b; P A L P I et al„ 1972), but best of all at the time of micro-
sporogenesis (PALPI , 1971b; P A L F I et al., 1972). 
The amino acid accumulation of the leaves and shoots attains the highest value, 
5—12% of the dry matter of the leaves, in the course of a soil drought lasting for 
3—6 weeks. In the leaves of plants provided with the optimum supply of water, on 
the other hand, the free amino acid comprises only 1,5—1,8% of the dry matter. 
Thus, if the control is taken as 100, then the accumulation is 300—600%. 
A surprising turn of events: the "live-wilting*1 of the isolated leaves 
it later emerged that in the course of the wilting of the isolated leaves, due to 
the water-loss, similar biochemical transformations take place as in the leaves of 
the intact plants as a result of a "severe water-deficiency". Nevertheless, there is a 
large difference between the two processes: during the development of their water-
deficit, the leaves of the intact plants at first lose little water, and their water-defi-
ciency " jumps" considerably only after the attainment of a very severe soil-dryness. 
T 
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It is the reverse in the excised leaves: their water-loss reaches the maximum on the 
first day of the isolation; on the second and third days it decreases rapidly, and so 
a certain re-establishment is attained; only death is indicated by a slight increase in 
water loss. 
The amino acid result from the samples taken daily revealed that the isolated leaves 
(shoots in the case of fodder-planls) attained the highest value of the accumulation 
of free amino acids at the time of their rapid water-loss, i.e. within 2—3 days; the 
equivalent value was measured for the intact plants only during the final days of a 
Fig. 4. The germinalion of wheat (variety "Bezos lay a I") in a sterile medium of a high-concent ra-
tion amino acid solution (3.5x I0-1 M) in tap water. Seeds germinating during 5 days are 
arranged in identical rows. 
A = Proline solution 8 - T a p water (control) 
C = Glutamine solution D = Asparagine solution 
The proline medium inhibits the germination of the seeds less than amides storing NH. 
groups. 
soil-drought lasting 3—6 weeks In addition, with illumination for 2—3 days and 
under other opimum external conditions, there is no substantial change in the 
protein content either ( C O W A N and T R O U G H T O N . 1971; P A L F I , 1971b; PALFI et al . , 
1972; T V O R U S , 1970). 
In the subsequent years attempts were made to find the optimum environmental 
conditions under which the protein-forming amino acid content of the isolated 
leaves could be increased artificially by a factor of several times. It was found that 
in the course of the "continuous water-loss" of the isolated leaves the level of ac-
cumulation of the free amino acids could be controlled by the variation of the fol-
lowing factors: 
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1) the temperature, CCX content and humidity of the air; 
2) the degree of natural or artificial illumination (and the carbohydrate content 
of the leaves); and 
3) the duration of the live-wilting. 
When the amino acid enrichment of the leaves has attained the maximum, 
however, there is a rapid loss of amino acid and protein during the further live-
wilting. Accordingly, in artificial live-wilting the water, dry matter, carbohydrate, 
total amino acid and proline contents of the leaves must be measured at 12-hour 
intervals, and (with functioning photosynthesis) the water-loss must be stopped 
(fixed) suddenly at the optimum degree. Simple and rapid methods were developed 
for the measurement of the above indicators ( P A L F I et al., 1 9 7 3 ; P A L F I and J U H A S Z , 
1971). 
Fig. 5. Comparison of the free amino acid spectra of freshly fixed and live-wilted leaves and human 
tissue extracts (dividing skin tissue). With live-wilting under illumination there was a sub-
stantial increase particularly in the "essential" amino acid content of the leaves. Accordingly, 
the amino acid spectra of the live-wilted leaves (A, D, G) show a much greater resemblance 
to the amino acid composition of the human extracts (B, E, H} than do those of the freshly 
dried and immediately dried-out leaves (C, F). The solvent was n-butanol-acetic acid-water, 
and the developer ninhydrine. 
A = savoy, live-wilted; B=human tissue extract; C = spinach, freshly fixed; D = spinach, 
live-wilted; E= human tissue extract; F = savoy, fresh; G = savoy live-wilted; H = human 
tissue extract. 
The route was found for rapid biological amino acid production, and the amount 
thus obtained can readily be extracted by means of a simple boiling with water. 
With several repetitions in the cases of savoy and pea, for instance, a protein-forming 
total amino acid content exceeding 10% of the dry matter was attained experimentally. 
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It is certain, however, that other plant species and "live-wilting conditions" can be 
chosen, whereby even better results can be achieved. Such a method, for example, is 
NPK plant nutrition through the leaves on the days prior to excision, and the in-
filtration of the isolated leaves, or the artificial increase of the atmospheric CO.. 
content and of the leaf carbohydrate content ( C O W A N and T R O U G H T O N , 1971 : P Â L F I , 
1971a). The presence of the carbohydrates inhibits the oxidation of proline and 
other amino acids ( S T E W A R T , 1972). Besides Ihe provoked water-deficiency, there-
fore, there is a need for "operation of the photosynthesis" in the course of the live-
wilting ( C O W A N and T R O U G H T O N , 1971). The higher C O A concentration of the live-
wilting medium is important for two reasons: 
1) it increases the intensity of photosynthesis and 
2) it decreases (he opening of the stomata. 
Fig, 6. Artificial increase of the amino acid content of (he isolated leaves by live-wilting under 
laboratory conditions. The layer thickness of the spinach leaves, spread out on trays, was 
about 10cm. The leaves were illuminated from above by 5 norma! neon tubes at a heigh 
of 60cm. In air of appropriate temperature and humidity the live-wilting combined with 
photosynthesis leasts 2 days. After this the material enriched in protein-forming amino 
acids and preserved by mild drying (dehydrated) is powdered and compacted, and packaged 
free from air and light. 
In certain plants, with optimum light and gradual, but forceful live-wilting, 
the proline content of the isolated leaves can attain even 4—5% of the dry matter 
during 3—4 days in the course of the photosynthetic amino acid enrichment ( P A L F I , 
1972). At such time, the free proline comprises 50—70% of the total amino acid-
Such a plant can be regarded as a "proline works" (similarly to a "sugar works"). 
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Table I. Increase of free proline and total amino acid contents of isolated leaves and shoots 
by means of live-wilting with constant illumination. In the course of the live-wilting, 
with lasted 2—4 days, the lota! amino acid content increased 3—6 times as a percentage 
of the dry matter of the non-wilted, fresh control. The proline accumulation of "proline-
type" plants may even increase 100 times: spinach and sorre! are not proline-type 
plants 
PROLINE 
mg/g dry matter 
TOTAL AMINO ACID 
mg/g dry matter 
FRESH LIVE-WILTED 
G R O W T H 
A S P E R -
C E N T O F 
F R E S H 
FRESH LIVE-WILTED 
G R O W T H 
AS P E R -
C E N T O F 
F R E S H 
LUCERNE 0 , 6 1 8 , 3 3 0 5 0 1 7 , 1 7 3 , 8 431 
shoots 
PEA 0 . 5 2 1 . 4 4 2 8 0 2 0 , 3 1 2 4 , 5 6 1 3 
shoots 
WHEAT 0 , 3 2 6 , 6 8 8 6 6 1 9 , 3 8 0 , 4 4 1 1 
shoots 
Perennial 0 , 4 2 8 , 1 7 0 2 5 1 9 , 2 8 2 , 4 4 2 9 
ryegrass 
shoots 
SUNFLOWER 0 , 2 2 3 , 4 11 7 0 0 12,6 4 1 , 5 3 2 9 
leaves 
SAVOY 0 , 5 5 7 . 6 11 5 2 0 1 8 , 8 1 1 6 , 2 6 1 8 
leaves 
SPINACH 0 . 4 2 , 2 5 5 0 1 6 , 2 6 8 , 6 4 2 3 
leaves 
SORREL 0 , 3 1 , 7 5 6 6 1 5 , 7 4 7 , 6 3 0 3 
leaves 
In the repetitions of the analyses the standard deviation of the mean error is within ±8%, 
The live-wilting of savoy heads was performed on isolated leaves. 
It is true that the sugar content of the sugar-beet is five times the proline content, but 
the price of proline is ten thousand times that of sugar. 
It was found that 4—12 hours after the isolation the leaves have "re-adjusted" 
their water-loss to a certain extent. If this adaptation is disturbed by spraying with 
water, the decreased vital intensity (respiration, transpiration) suddenly increases. 
In such a case isolated leaves (spinach, sorrel and BrasSica oleracea species) or shoots 
(pea, lucerne, clover and Graminae) "consume" their nutrient reserves (GENKEL' and 
K U S H N I R E N K O , 1 9 7 1 ; P Á L F I a n d J U H Á S Z , 1 9 6 9 ) . 
From the aspect of the live-wilting enrichment of protein-forming amino acids, 
there are two essential differences between plants suitable for human nutrition 
(leaf-vegetables) and those used as animal fodder, as regards the processing: 
1) Spinach, sorrel and Brassica oleracea varieties, i.e. the leaf-vegetables, must be 
washed several times within 3—5 hours of harvesting. During this the leaves are 
completely saturated with water, and the photosynthetic live-wilting begins from an 
"optimum physiological level". With the green foods there is no washing, i.e. no 
saturation with water, and thus a good result can be achieved only with plants 
provided with the optimum water or irrigated prior to the excision. 
2) The green-vegetables generally have larger leaves, and the leaf blade too 
is thick and fleshy: their venation is multibranched, and so the "isolated leaves" 
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Table 2. Amino acid enrichment of illuminated isolated, live leaves. On the effect of live-wilting 
the total amount of protein-forming amino acids increased 3—5 times (in dry matter) 
compared to the control, which was immediately fixed and dried out on isolation. 
The accumulation of the essential amino acids was substantially higher (300—600",,) 
than that of the non-esseniial amino acids (200—500%). Proline was an exception. 
(* denotes the essentia! amino acid) mg/g dry matter 
SPINACH SAVOY SORREL 
AMINO ACIDS Fixed Live- Fixed Live- Fixed Live-
control wilted control wilted control wilted 
Leucine* + Isoleucine* 0.68 7,22 0,26 4,60 0,56 5,08 
Phenylalanine* 0,45 5,36 0,35 3,52 0.47 4.10 
Valine* -i- Methionine* 0.82 7,62 0,93 5,28 0,90 7,22 
Tryptophane* 0.15 0,52 0,17 0.73 0,21 0.60 
7-a mi nobulyric acid 1,86 5,28 2,30 4,51 1,75 3,83 
Tyrosine 0.62 2,35 0,41 0,92 0.71 2.05 
Proline 0,55 3,46 0.46 50.75 0.32 2.64 
Alanine 2,57 6,73 2.98 5.03 2,85 5.45 
Threonine* 0,47 3,46 0,85 2,68 0,54 2,92 
Glutamic acid 2,90 5,58 2,37 6.10 3.07 5.16 
Glycine 0,81 3.84 0,93 2,56 0,73 3.34 
Serine 1,57 5,06 1,53 4,18 1.40 4,38 
Aspartic acid M S 5,23 3.45 5,52 1,38 4,90 
Glutamine 0,51 2,82 0,80 2,47 0.32 2,76 
Asparagine 0,58 3,56 0,42 2,62 0.45 2,85 
Arginine*-^ Hislidine* 0,72 4,80 0.85 5.16 0.64 4,70 
Lysine* 0,33 1,03 0.27 0,85 0,26 0,92 
Cyst(e)ine 0,38 1,28 0,16 1,03 0,33 1,05 
Total amino acid 17,15 75.20 19,49 108,51 16,89 63.95 
The measurements were carried out on a "Biocal BC 200' automatic amino acid analyser. 
Glutamine, asparagine, proline and tryptophane were measured by separate methods. 
do not lose their water content rapidly. The venation of the leaves of the green-
foods, either small-leaved (clover species) or like the (Monocotyledon) Graminae, 
is parallel, and therefore the isolated leaves become dried out completely within 
one day and wilt. In the case of the green foods then the excised shoots must live-
wilt. The results of our experiments show that, if it is already in the silking flowering 
stage, the live-wilting of maize differs substantially from these. 
Preservation by mild drying 
Following this, it was necessary to elaborate a preservation procedure, by 
means of which leaf-vegetables enriched in free amino acids retain (heir excellent 
taste and their nutriment and vitamin contents for 1—2 years. Dehydration by 
mild drying proved suitable (PALPI , 1971a, b; P A L F I et a!,, 1972). Material dried 
to weight constancy at the required temperature is immediately powdered, and 
then stored protected from air and light, in a compact form. Grinding to a powder 
has the advantage that, compared to the coarse leaf-vegetables, more nutritive and 
flavouring material can dissolve up on cooking. In addition, the compacted grindings 
occupy little space on storage. 
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On the working-tip of the cooking elements of the green-vegetables, it turned 
out that the enriched amino acid content is at the same time a concentrated flavour-
ing material too. For this reason, our new preparations are taste and nutrient con-
centrates, from 8—10 grams of which, packed in foil packets, half a litre of green-
vegetables can be prepared within a matter of minutes. 
The new procedure is applicable to all soft-stemmed, (herbaceous) "mesophyte", 
Angiospermae plants in any part or place of the world. 
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Abstract 
Treatment of bean seedlings with 2, 3, 5-triiodobenzoic acid (TIBA) below the cotyledon pre-
vents the completion of the elongation of the hypocotyl and significantly inhibits the growth of 
the stem part above the treatment. The inhibitor decreases the fresh weight increase in parallel 
with the growth. The dry weight increases a little in the hypocotyl, and decreases considerably in 
the epieotyl. 
TIBA applied to the uppermost internode inhibits the elongation of the more downward 
stem parts to only a small extent, but prevents the appearance of the parts above the treatment 
completely. Thus, not only the total length, but also the number of intemodes decreases. 
TIBA treatment significantly reduces the IAA content of the shoot, tn the stem parts both 
below and above the site of treatment. The hypocotyl/epicoty! distribution ratio of the IAA content 
does not vary in the control as a result of the TIBA treatment. The TIBA therefore inhibits not 
only the transport but also the synthesis of IAA, in stem parts both below and above the treat-
ment site. 
Introduction 
2, 3, 5-Triiodobenzoic acid (TIBA) is a known inhibitor of plant growth: the 
view is generally widespread in the literature that it specifically blocks the basipetally 
polar auxin transport (KUSE, 1953; N I E D E R G A N G — K A M I E N and S K O O G , 1956; H A Y , 
1956; Z W A R and R I J V E N , 1956; etc.). The majority of the authors explain the growth-
inhibiting effect of TIBA exclusively in the blocking of the auxin transport f rom 
the apex towards the base, and only very few of them have dealt with its effects on 
the auxin content and its distribution ( N I E D E R G A N G — K A M I E N and S K O O G , 1956; 
G O L D S M I T H , 1968). 
in the course of growth physiological experiments with bean seedlings, in-
volving the use of TIBA, we have observed a number of phenomena which do not 
fit in too well with the classical conceptions of its inhibitory effect; it appeared 
desirable, therefore, to carry out a certain re-examination of the growth inhibition 
brought about by TIBA. With this aim, a study has been made of the effects of 
applying T1BA to various parts of the shoot on the growth of the parts of the stem 
above and below the site of treatment; a further investigation has been made of the 
influence of the inhibitor on the total auxin content of the shoot and on the apex/base 
distribution of the endogenous auxin (IAA). 
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M a t e r i a l s and M e t h o d s 
The experiments were carried out with bean plants (Phaseolus vulgaris L., "White pearl"). 
The seeds were planted in perlite containing 70% water, and were watered with Prjanisnikov so-
lution. The plants were grown in a green-house al 24 C, with 16 hours of illumination daily. 
TIB A in lanoline paste was used as the growth-in hi biting agent, in a concentration of 1.5%. 
The growth of the untreated shoots and those treated with TIBA was measured every 3 days until 
the 2Sth day after the sprouting, by determining the lengths of the internodes and also the fresh 
and dry weights of ihe shoots. 
The extraction and chromatographic separation of indoleacetic acid (IAA) were carried out 
as described earlier (VARGA and BJTO, 1968) . In brief: a methanolic extract prepared from the tissue 
homogenizate was purified by shaking with petroleum ether, evaporated under vacuum, and chro-
matographed on a silica gel G layer with chloroform — ethyl acetate — formic acid 5:4:1 and 
isopropanol — 7% ammonia — water 8:1:1 as solvents. The IAA was identified by comparison 
of the Rf value with that of the authentic compound, by means of the colour given with the Ehrlich 
reagent, and from the UV fluorescence and UV absorption spectra. For quantitative determination 
the IAA spots were scraped off" the plates, and eluted with methanol, and the concentration of 
I A A in the eluate was measured with a Spektromom 2 0 2 photometer at 2 8 0 nm (FLETCHER and 
ZALIK, 1964) . 
Every examination was carried oul in two parallel series, repealed three times. 
Results 
I . E f f e c t o n t h e s t e m e l o n g a t i o n o f t r e a t i n g t h e h y p o c o i y l w i t h " N B A 
L a n o l i n e pas t e c o n t a i n i n g T I B A was smea red in a r ing 2 — 3 m m wide o n t o 
t he h y p o c o t y l of 5 -day seedl ings, immedia te ly be low the c o t y l e d o n . T h e s a m e n u m -
ber of un t r ea t ed p l a n t s were left as con t ro l s . A f t e r 3, 6 o r 9 days (i.e. at the a g e of 
8, 11 o r 15 days ) the g r o w t h s of t he s tem par t s be low a n d a b o v e t h e c o t y l e d o n were 
m e a s u r e d o n the basis of t h r ee f a c t o r s : the length , a n d the f r e sh a n d d r y weights . 
T h e effect of T I B A t r e a t m e n t o n the stem g r o w t h is s h o w n in Fig. I. T h e un-
t rea ted s h o o t s b e c a m e s ignif icant ly e longa ted d u r i n g the per iod o f the e x p e r i m e n t . 
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Fig. I. Effect of TIBA treatment of the hypocotyl on the stem growth of bean seedlings. H = hypo-
cotyl, E=epicotyl, 
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of the epicotyl, since the hypocotyl no longer grows after the 8th day. In the TIBA-
treated shoots the total length was much lower, the growth of the hypocotyl being 
inhibited to a smaller extent (5—11%) and that of the epicotyl to a much larger 
extent (62—75%). 
The Tl BA inhibited the increase of the fresh weight of the hypocotyl only slightly 
up to the completion of the elongation, but the inhibition of the increase of the fresh 
weight of the epicotyl was much more significant (Table 1). The dry weight of the 
Table I. Effect of TIBA treatment on the increase of the fresh weight of bean shoots 



















































5 26.6 26,6 — 21,6 21.6 — 
8 31.6 33.3 — 75.0 48.0 36 
II 37.5 39.7 - — . 96.6 68.6 29 
14 46.0 46.8 — 164.0 111.5 32 
hypocotyl of the treated seedlings did not fall behind that of the control, and in fact 
was even a little higher: that of the epicotyl, however, was considerably less than 
that of the control (Table 2). 
2. E f f e c t of T I B A a p p l i e d to v a r i o u s i n t e r n o d e s of t h e e p i c o t y l o n 
t h e e l o n g a t i o n of t h e s t e m p a r t s 
Bean seedlings grown as described were divided into 4 groups. In the first group 
the lanoline ring containing the TIBA was applied to the first internode at the age 
of 7 days, in the second group to the second internode at the age of 10 days, in the 
third group to the third internode at the age of 13 days, and in the fourth group 
to the fourth internode at the age of 16 days, i.e. always to the uppermost internode 
then appearing. At 3-day intervals for 9 days after the treatment the growths of the 
stem parts below and above the ring were measured. 
In the case oT the treatment of the first internode (Fig. 2,1) it was not possible 
to observe the inhibiting effect of TIBA on the hypocotyl, and to only a slight extent 
on the first internode, for at this time these stem parts had already completely or 
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Fig. 2. Effe;t of application of T1BA to different intemodes of the bean shoot on the elongation 
of the stem parts. 
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partially finished their elongation. On the other hand, the TIBA applied to the 
first internode caused a very large inhibitory effect on the development of the second 
internode. and completely blocked the occurrence of the following internodes. 
This could also be observed after treatment of the second, third and fourth inter-
nodes too: the TIBA had little effect on the elongation of the stem parts below the 
ring, whereas above the ring in every case only the following internode appeared 10 a 
very reduced extent, while the remaining internodes failed completely to develop (Fig, 
2,2—4). It follows from this that the difference between the total lengths of the controls 
and the treated shoots is the smaller, the later the time of treatment of the appearing 
internode. 
Fig. 3. Effect of application of TIBA to the first internode of the epicotyl on the shoot growth. 
I = treated, 2=control. 
Figure 3 shows the results of treatment for the first internode. 
3. E f f e c t o f T I B A t r e a t m e n t on I A A c o n t e n t 
The hypocotyl of 5-day bean seedlings was treated with a TIBA ring below 
the cotyledon, and three days later the amounts of IAA were determined in the 
entire shoot and in the hypocotyl and epicotyl parts separately. The results were 
calculated referred to one organ, and the data ihus express the actual auxin contents 
of the shoots and the shoot parts. 
The results indicate (Fig. 4) that TIBA treatment led to a marked reduction 
of the IAA contents of the whole shoot and the individual shoot parts (hypocotyl 
and epicotyl) compared to the control. This effect was somewhat more pronounced 
tn the hypocotyl (58%) than in the epicotyl (50%). As regards the distribution of 
ihe IAA content within the shoot, in the case of the control shoots less of the overall 
IAA content is provided to the hypocotyl (40%) than the amount remaining at the 
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sites of synthesis, in the apical part (60%). With TIBA treatment, although the total 
amount of IAA was significantly less, these ratios of the auxin distribution did not 
change (Fig. 4). 
Discussion 
When the TiBA ring was applied below the cotyledon to the stem of the 5-day 
seedlings, in the period following the treatment (he TIBA completely inhibited the 
conclusion of the elongation of the hypocotyl, and kept it at the original level. At 
the same time the hypocotyls of the control shoots continued to grow until the 
eighth day, and then remained constant in length. This explains why, although 
the effect of the TIBA in restricting the total length of the hypocotyl is apparently 
slight, the inhibition calculated as a A value attains 45—50%. 
jig IAA 
30 
\ 1 CONTROL 
EH TiBA 
20^ 
SHOOT HYPOCOTYL E P I C O T Y L 
Fig, 4. Effect of TIBA treatment on the IAA content ot' the shoots. 
The TIBA treatment exerted a striking and considerable inhibitory effect on 
the elongation of the stem part above the cotyledon (first internode), the analogous 
elongation in the control being very intensive in the experimental period. The TIBA 
induced inhibition of the elongation of the epicotyl stem part above the site of 
treatment proved to be 62, 73 and 90% in the individual measurements. This strong 
decrease of the elongation is in agreement with the inhibition of the fresh weight and 
dry matter content increase of the epicotyl. 
When the TIBA ring was applied to newly appearing internodes of the epicotyl, 
the inhibition of the elongation of the internodes lying below the sile of application 
was only slight, whereas the growth of (hose above the treated internode was com-
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pletely inhibited. As a consequence of this, the TIBA treatment caused a significant 
decrease not only in the total length of the shoot, but also in the number of internodes, 
compared to the control. 
As regards the effect of TIBA, the view is extremely widespread in the literature 
that, in accordance with the blocking of the basipetal IAA transport, inhibition 
of the stem growth occurs only below the site of treatment. For example, B O U C K 
and G A L S T O N ( 1 9 6 7 ) report that application of TIBA to the third internode of pea 
stimulated the elongation of the stem above the ring, but significantly inhibited 
the growth of the stem parts below the ring. All this is explained by the accumulation 
above the ring of the auxin amounts migrating downwards under polar effects. 
T A N I M O T O et al. ( 1 9 6 7 ) similarly treated the middle of the third internode of pea 
shoots with TIBA; the upper half of the internode elongated strongly, whereas 
the lower half hardly grew. According to the authors, the cause of the phenomenon 
is almost certainly the uneven distribution of the IAA originating from the apex 
in the two halves of the internode, as a consequence of the blocking of the IAA 
transport by theTIBA. In contrast with these publications, our results show that the 
inhibitory effect of the TIBA on the stem elongation is definitely exerted upwards 
from the site of Ireatment. Thus, the blocking of the basipetal auxin transport can not 
be the only reason for the effect of TIBA. 
A TIBA ring applied beneath the cotyledon to the young shoots of the seedlings 
significantly inhibited the increase of the IAA contents of both the hypocotyl and 
the epicotyl, i.e. the stem parts not only below, but also above the ring. These data 
are likewise in contrast with the results of certain publications. A number of authors 
have reported that the application of a TIBA ring to the stem or a stem-segment 
retains the bulk of the auxin in the apical part of the stem, and inhibits its accumula-
tion in the basal part below the treatment ( H E J N O V T C Z and T O M A S Z E W S K I , 1 9 6 7 ; 
LEOPOI . I> a n d F U E N T E , 1 9 6 7 ; M E R T E L a n d F L O R Y , 1 9 6 8 ) . 
In our experiments the TIBA treatment did not change the normal apex/base 
ratio of the total amount of auxin in the shoot, i.e. it inhibited the increase of IAA 
in the parts below and above the ring to roughly the same extent. In their investiga-
tions on tobacco stem segments, N E E D E R G A N G — K . A M I E N and S K U O G ( 1 9 5 6 ) similarly-
observed an inhibitory effect of TIBA on the total auxin content; study of the dis-
tribution of the amount of endogenous auxin within the stem segment, however, 
revealed a shift of the apex/base ratio in favour of the base. 
Our data lead to the overall finding that the TIBA inhibits not only the trans-
port of IAA in the treated shoots, but also the auxin content (synthesis). This dual 
effect is manifested both in (he stem parts below the ring and in those above it. 
In the event of the application of TIBA in other concentrations (0.5, 1.0 and 2.0% 
inhibitor), its growth-inhibitory effect was exerted in a similar way. 
The details of the mode of the TIBA effect observed by us require and are 
worthy of further investigations. 
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ION UPTAKE AND CELL-MEMBRANE BEHAVIOUR O F SYNPRAN N 
AND DACTHAL HERBICIDE-TREATED RICE PLANTS 
F . Z S O L D O S a n d PIROSKA M É C S 
Department of Plant Physiology, Attila József University, Szeged 
(Received July 19, 1973) 
Abstract 
A study was made of the effects of Synpran N and Dacthal herbicides on the ion uptake, 
leakage and change of free amino acids of young rice plants in nutrient solution with the help of 
an isotope technique. The isotopicaliy labelled solution contained different concentrations of Synpran 
N or Dacthal herbicides. Synpran N is 34% dichloropropion-anilide. while Dacthal is the dimethyl 
ester of tetrachloroterephthalic acid. 
It was established by investigation of Synpran N that 10-s M and 10-6 M concentrations do 
not give rise to unfavourable effects on the K-ion uptake compared to the control. At 10"' M con-
centration a slight inhibitory effect can be observed, while at lO -3 M the ion uptake practically 
ceases. The situation is similar, to a certain extent, to the uptake of phosphate ion. In contrast 
with the Synpran N examinations the ion uptake is not inhibited markedly by Dacthal, even at a 
concentration of 10~* M. 
From the K-ion leakage experiment it can be established that the rate of efflux tends to inrease 
with the Synpran N concentration. The free amino acid content of the roots after a four hours' 
treatment with I0" J M and 5 x l 0 ~ J M Synpran N was very low due to damage to the cell-mem-
branes. 
General growthinhibition of the roots is caused by I0-1 M and 5 x 10_J M Synpran N con-
centrations, while Dacthal causes a striking disturbance even at lO'" M concentration. 
Introduction 
An investigation was made earlier to study the ion uptake of fungicidetreated 
rice seedlings. It was established that the fungicide Kitazin effectively inhibited 
the ion uptake and growth at higher fungicide concentrations, while at lower con-
centrations the effects exhibited were not injurious, but rather favourable ( Z S O L D O S , 
1 9 7 3 ) . 
There is no clear understanding why biologically active compounds, among 
them herbicides, modify the uptake of mineral elements ( A U D U S , 1 9 6 4 ; FREAR and 
S H I M A B U K U R O , 1 9 7 0 ) . Changes in cell-membrane permeability and the rate of cell 
respiration of treated plants probably also play an essential role in this process. 
It is clear that this question is very important from both theoretical and practical 
points of view, because of the toxic or enhancing effects of herbicides on mineral 
uptake. For this reason ion uptake experiments were carried out with rice plants 
with different herbicides in the expectation of clearing up some of the above problems. 
8' 
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Mate r i a l s and M e t h o d s 
Excised rice rools and iniacl rice plants Oryza sativa var. japónica were used throughout 
these experiments. Seeds were disinfected for one minute with 1 % HgCI. solution, rinsed in running 
tap water for 4—5 hours and allowed to germinate on filter paper in Petri dishes. Following germina-
tion, the material was transferred to stainless steel screens supported in 15-litre polyethylene con-
tainers or one-Iiire glass containers filled whh 5x 10*' M CaSO, solution. The entire container was 
covered by a sheet of nylon. 
The seedlings were grown in the dark at 25 С for 3 clays. After this, the nylon was removed 
and the seedlings were exposed to artificial lighl at 10 thousand Lux for 16 hours a day, still at 
25 C. The plant were used for ion uptake experiments when they were 7—8 days old, the roots 
then being about 6 cm long. 
Before (he starl of a short-time ion uptake experiment, the whole roots were excised just below 
the stainless steel screen, 3 g samples were transferred to 250 ml beakers and washed with distilled 
water. The samples were then placed in 500 ml aerated, isotopically labelled absorption solution 
containing different concentrations of Synpran N or Dacthal. The active ingredient of Synpran N 
is 34% dichloropropionanilide, while that of Daclhai is the dimethyl, ester of letrachloroterephthalic 
acid. In the following, the concentration values given refer to the pure active ingredient. 
The K-ion uptake studies were carried out in Ю - 3 M KC1 solution using Rbs" as tracer. The 
uptake of phosphate ion from 5X 10~*M KH2PO i solution was studied with the help of P3i. Uptake 
vs. time graphs were obtained at different concentrations of herbicides. 
The root samples were removed from the absorption solution at different intervals and rinsed 
three times in distilled water. The rools were then dried on filter paper for two hours at room tem-
perature, and put into aluminium dishes for determination of the activity of the samples. The results 
arc given in /<M g dry weight. The pH of the absorption solutions was adjusted to 6.3—6.4 by 
adding 0,1 N NaOH or HCI and after the absorption period it was again checked. 
In Ihe experiment on K-ion loss from tissues affected by treatment with different concentra-
tions of herbicide, 3 g rool samples were first left to stand 40 minutes at 23 С in 600 ml ¡0 я M KCI 
+ 5 x Ю - 1 M CaSO! solution containing Kb"* as tracer. They were then rinsed in 3x350 ml distilled 
water and put into 500 ml 5 x l 0 ~ J M CaSO, solution at 23" С containing herbicide in differeni 
concentrations. A root sample was laken from the various solutions every 10 minutes, washed as 
described above, and prepared for activity measurement. 
The difference between the activities at the beginning and end of the leakage experiment was 
considered to be equivalent to the efflux. In our opinion (he data obtained in this way also show 
the change in the permeability of the membranes. All experiments were repeated at least two or 
three times and the trends were indentical, showing the effects to be due to sample treatment and 
not sample difference. 
In the experiments on the effects of different Synpran and Dacthal concentrations on the growth 
and the change of (he free amino acid content of Ihe roots, the plants were put in Hoagland nutrient 
solution containing herbicide in different concentrations. After 4—5 days' treatment the free amino 
acid content of the roots was determined by ihe standard paper-chromatographic method. The 
amino acid content of fresh roots represents the fraction soluble in 70% ethyl alcohol. 
Results ami discussion 
1. I n v e s t i g a t i o n w i t h S y n p r a n N 
T h e K-ion up take by excised roots in the presence of different c o n c e n t r a t i o n s 
of S y n p r a n N is visible in the g raphs of Fig, 1. T h e g r a p h s clearly ind ica te t h a i 
lower (10 5 M and 10" f i M) Synpran N concen t ra t ions d o not give rise to u n f a v o u r -
able effects c o m p a r e d to the con t ro l . At higher concen t r a t i ons , e.g. 10~4 M , a slight 
inhib i tory effect can be observed, while at 10 3 M the ion u p t a k e pract ical ly ceases. 
As seen in Fig. 2. the s i tua t ion is similar to a certain extent with t h e u p t a k e 
of p h o s p h a t e i on ; the difference is tha t a slight inhib i tory effect is f o u n d a t a slow 
as I0" r ' M, while, in marked con t ras t , at 10~ s M the herbicide exhibits a stimulatory-
effect. 
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Fig. J. K-ion uptake from 10"' M KC1 so-
lution at different Synpran N concentrations. 
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• H M 41 0 • H*» 
Fig. 2. Phosphate ion uptake from 5X I0"*M 
KH.PO, solution at different Synpran N 
concentrations. 
With Synpran N too, a study was made of the effects of herbicidc treatment 
on the ion leakage. The results are illustrated by the data of Fig. 3. It can be seen 
that the rate of efflux lends to increase with the Synpran N concentration, a definite 
increase of rate being found for 5X 10~4 M Synpran N, and a much more marked 
one for i 0 " s M Synpran N. 
Fig. 3, K-ion leakage by roots on different Fig. 6, K-ion uptake from I0" s M KCI 
Synpran N treatments. solution at different Dacthal concentrations. 
Ai lower Synpran N concentrations the ion-leakage is not significantly dif-
ferent from that of the control. That is to say, in the presence of !0~4 M, or 10~fi M 
Synpran N, where the roots could absorb ions essentially in a unidirectional fashion, 
there is little if any measurable efflux. Thus, the membrane separating the cell interior 
from the external medium, the plasmalemma, is highly impermeable to diffusive 
permeation by inorganic ions. 
In a normal healthy tissue, the membrane acts as a barrier to free diffusion 
and exhange of ions ( E P S T E I N , 1 9 7 2 ) . However, when the membranes responsible 
for this retention are injured, as was found at high Synpran N concentrations, there 
is a rapid leakage of ions and even other compounds out of the tissue following 
their own diffusion gradients. From the above findings, the conclusion can be drawn 
thai the effects of biologically active compounds in high concentrations result in 
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an extensive disorganisation of the cell membranes and the rooi tissue becomes 
"leaky". 
In addition to the ion uptake experiments, a study was also made of the effect 
of Synpran N on the free amino acid conlcni of the roots. Fig. 4 a shows a chroma-
togram obtained from alcoholic extracts of roots treated with various concentrations 
of herbicide. 
Fig. 4. a. The effect of a four hours" treatment with Synpran N on the free amino acid content 
of roots. From left: control (at the beginning of the investigation), control, 10~s M, 
10*' M, 5X 10~* M and I0"3 M Synpran N. (I. leucine. 3, valine, 5. tyrosine, 6. alanine, 
7, glutamic acid. 8. glutamine-aspartie acid-glycine, 9. asparagine, 10. histidine, 
lysine). 
b. The effect of a four days' treatment with Dacthal on the free amino acid content of 
roots. From left: control, 10" : M. 1 0 " ' M . I0~s M. 10"' M and J0~a M Dacthal 
(I. leucine, 2. isoleucine, 3. valine. 4. j'-aminobutyric acid, 5. alanine. 6. glutamic acid, 
7. glutamine-aspartic acid - glycine. 8. asparagine, 9. histidine. 10. lysine). 
Ii can clearly be seen thai at 10_ s M and 5 x l 0 ~ l M Synpran N concentrations 
there is a very marked decrease of the free amino acid content, presumably due to 
damage increasing the ceil membrane permeability, resulting in leakage of the free 
amino acids from cells. 
It is remarkable that at 10~J M Synpran N concentration some of the free 
amino acids are higher than in the control, probably due lo herbicide treatment result-
ing in an unfavourable effect on the nitrogen metabolism leading to a lower forma-
tion of protein. 
The ion uptake experiments were supplemented wilh growth experiment, the 
results of which are shown in Fig. 5. It can be seen that a general growth inhibi-
tion is caused only by the 10~3 M and 5 X 1 0 ' J M Synpran N treatments. It must 
be emphasized that the length of the roots at 10"3 M and 5 X 1 0 " 1 M Synpran N 
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Fig. 5. The effects of a four days' treatment with Synpran N on the growth of rice plants. From 
left: control, 10"* M, 10~s M, 10"1 M, i x l O " J M a n d 10"3 M Synpran N 
were the same at the beginning of the experiments as at the end of them, i.e. no 
change took place during the 4—5 days. 
The formation of new roots is prevented at 10~3 M and 5X I0"'1 M Synpran N 
concentrations, thereby demonstrating the influence on the morphogenesis. S T R U B B E 
and F E L L E N B E R G , (1972) have reported the inhibition effects of some herbicides 
on root formation. It is noteworthy that although 10~3 and 5 X t O _ 4 M Synpran 
js indisputably toxic, a herbicide treatment of 4—5 days does not destroy rice plants. 
2, I n v e s t i g a t i o n wi th D a c t h a l 
Dacthal, a pre-emergent herbicide, kills many weeds and annual grasses in rice 
fields. This herbicide is not used extensively, but experiments have recently been 
made with it on rice since it appears to be effective againts Echinochloa crus galli. 
Jt is a root herbicide, and thus seemed very suitable for our ion uptake studies. 
Fig. 6 shows K-ion uptake in the presence of various concentrations of Dacthal. 
It is immediately obvious that in contrast with the Synpran examinations the ion 
uptake is not inhibited markedly, even at a Dacthal concentration of 10~3 M. This 
is all the more surprising, for at the same time there is a striking disturbance of the 
root growth at very low (10_, i M) concentration (Fig. 7), 
In our opinion the effect of Dacthal on root elongation can be explained in 
two ways. First, on Dacthal treatment an endogenous production of ethylene can 
occur and inhibits auxin transport and root elongation. Secondly, Dacthal treatment 
itself may inhibit auxin transport. Naturally, the role of Dacthal in the inhibition 
of root growth is subject to further investigation. It is known, however, that the 
endogenous production of ethylene causes root elongation disturbances ( C H A D W I C K 
a n d B U R G , 1 9 7 0 ; P R A T T a n d G O E S C H L . 1 9 6 9 ) . 
From the above-mentioned facts it appears that Dacthal, though having a 
solubility in water of less than 0.5 ppm, still causes a remarkable physiological 
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Fig. 7. The effect of a four days' treatment with Dacthal on the growth of rice plants. From left: 
control, 1 0 - M, 1 0 " M. 10"s M. 10" 'M and 10- ' M Dacthal. 
d i s t u r b a n c e . A t the s ame l ime it is n o t e w o r t h y t h a t D a c t h a l , in c o n t r a s t with Syn-
p r a n N , does no t cause any m e m b r a n e d a m a g e , as p r o v e d by the f r ee a m i n o ac id 
inves t iga t ions t o o (Fig. 4b . ) 
T h e f ree a m i n o acid e x a m i n a t i o n s d e m o n s t r a t e d that s o m e of t h e m inc r ea sed , 
especial ly a t I 0 ~ 3 M D a c t h a l c o n c e n t r a t i o n . In o u r o p i n i o n this resul t can be ex-
p la ined in tha t Dac tha l does no t d i s t u r b (he u p t a k e of n i t rogen pa r t i cu l a r ly . O n l y 
n i t rogen t r an spo r t a n d the synthesis of some n i t rogen c o m p o u n d s may suf fe r d a m a g e , 
r e su l t ing in a n increase of f ree a m i n o ac ids in the roo t s . 
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C H R O M O S O M E CHANGES IN ALLIUM CEPA 
AND VICIA FABA PLANTS 
E T E L K A H E R N Á D I , M Á R I A M , H O R V Á T H a n d Á G O T A K I S S 
Genetics Group. Attila József University, Szeged 
(Received July 11, 1973) 
Abstract 
Attempts were made to produce polyploid forms in broad bean (Vicia faba) with colchicine, 
and in onion (Allium cepa) with colchicine and ethyl methanesulphonate. 
The results indicated that a 1-hour colchicine treatment stimulated the course of the division 
cycle in the root meristem cells of Allium cepa. while the same treatment led to tetraploidy in the 
root meristem cells of Vicia faba. 
On the action of colchicine the chromosome number is doubted in 50% of 
the plants treated, Phenotype aberrations were observed on the application of col-
chicine to Sorghum seedlings ( B E R A H O and O L E M B O , 1 9 7 1 ) . A colchicine emulsion 
affected the mitotic cycle, and caused autotetraploidy and giant growth ( D H I L L O N , 
1 9 7 0 : M A C L E O D . 1 9 7 1 ; 1 9 7 2 ) . Ethyl methanesulfonate and colchicine gave rise to 
polyploidy in pea(DuoiTS, 1 9 7 1 ) . Attempts were made in our experiments to produce 
polyploid forms with colchicine in broad-bean (Vicia faba) plants, and with col-
chicine and ethyl methanesulfonate in onion (Allium cepa). 
Materials and Methods 
Pre-swollen and germinating seeds of Vicia faba and Allium cepa were treated for 1 and 10 
hours with a colchicine solution containing 1 or 5 mg per 100 ml deionized water. In the case of 
the onion seeds 0.1 and I % ethyl methanesulfonate solutions were also used. The treated seeds 
and seedlings were kept in a 23 C thermostat. In another series of experiments both plants 
were pre-treated with a ! mg. 1000 ml kinetin solution. Colchicine-!reated broad-bean plants were 
grown to seed-bearing in the field. Under semi-conditioned circumstances in a light-thermostat 
(HORVATH and LASZTITY. 1965), the incipient flowers of broad-bean were treated with colchicine 
to supplement the seed-treatment. The experiments were repeated 3—4 times, and on every occa-
sion the chromosomes were examined with carmine-acetic acid staining on fresh preparations. 
Results and discussion 
In both concentrations applied the I-hour colchicine treatment gave rise to 
polyploidy in broad-bean (Vicia faba) seeds. This is presented in the following 
photograph. 
As regards the colchicine concentration and the age of the seedlings, no limits 
could be distinguished for the appearance of the polyploid cells. The effect of col-
chicine was manifested even when polyploidy had not yet appeared. The mitotic 
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Tet rap lóid rooi mer ¡stem tell of Vicia faba 
cycle was retarded, as shown by the relatively large number of cells to be found 
in the prophase as compared with the control. Study of the mitotic phases did not 
lead to a result (see Table). After 1-hour colchicine treatment at a similar con-
centration in onion (Allium cepa), the percentage mitosis increased in comparison to 
the control, the mitosis of the root-tip meristem cells being stimulated. Every division 
Study of cell division on samples taken from the division zone 
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365 153 49.86 132 9 9 3 
337 149 45.73 141 6 2 0 
507 138 35.25 116 17 5 0 
515 84 18.00 49 9 12 15 
297 77 27.70 49 15 6 6 
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phase occured in greater number than in the control. In onion the colchicine treat-
ment stimulated the course of the entire mitotic cycle. The effect depends not only 
on the concentration of the colchicine and the duration of the treatment, but also 
to a large extent on the species and age of the seedling (Table). 
In onion, polyploid cells were observed after the 10-hour colchicine treatment, 
but not in the case of ethyl methanesulfonate treatment. 
When colchicine-treated broad-bean seeds were grown to seed-bearing, the 
tetraploidy did not remain. Treatment of the incipient flowers was effective. 
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A N D S U N F L O W E R S E E D L I N G S 
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Abstract 
In experiments on root regeneration a study was made of" the cell division, the variation in 
Ihe amount of soluble protein, and the effects of /f-indolylacctic acid and kinetin compared to 
the control. 
In the course of the regeneration following the cutting-back of the rootlets of seedlings (Pearl 
bean, Iregi csikós sunflower) the amounts of soluble protein in the roots and shoots were higher 
than in the control, while Ihe intensity of the cell division also developed similarly in the root meristem 
cells. Auxin and kinetin increased the amount of soluble protein in Pearl bean seedlings, and gave 
rise to inhibition in this period of the regeneration in sunflower seedlings. 
Var ious inhibi tors of prolein synthesis also act on the division and e longa t ion 
of the root cells ( I V A N O V , 1 9 7 0 ) . As a result of auxin t rea tment the root f o r m a t i o n 
is accelerated and the e longa t ion g rowth too is enhanced ( D U B O U C H E T , 1 9 6 8 : FR.L-
LENBERG, 1 9 6 9 ) . Indoleacet ic acid t r ea tmen t first increases, then decreases the g rowth , 
and later a second increase of r a te ensues ( T R U E L S E N , 1 9 6 6 ) . Gibberel l ic acid in-
hibits regenera t ion ( P R E V O T . 1 9 6 8 ) . T h e regenerat ion of decap i ta ted s tem is inhibi ied 
by higher concen t r a t ions of kinetin ( H I L L M A N , 1 9 7 0 ) . 
In o u r exper iments on root regenera t ion a s tudy has been m a d e of the cell 
division, the var ia t ions in the a m o u n t s of soluble pro te in , and the effects of /f-in-
dolylaceiic acid and kinetin c o m p a r e d to the cont ro l . 
Mate r i a l s and Methods 
Experiments were carried out with white Pearl bean (Baranya county variety) and sunflower 
(Iregi csikos). Germination was performed on filter paper moistened with distilled water, in Petri 
dishes in a 23 °C thermostat. The reserve nutriment was used up for the growth of the seedlings 
and there was liitle nitrogen uptake from the once-dislilled Szeged water. 
In the first part of the experiments some of the 3-day seedlings were left as control, while 
the others were cut back to 1-3 of the rootlels. Regeneration of the rootlets began on the third 
day after the cutling-off. A siudy was made of Ihe chromosomes and the development of Ihe cell 
size in Ihe meristem (issues of the regenerated and the control root apices by carmineacetic acid 
staining on fresh preparations. Subsequently the regenerated roots were again cut back and the 
division of the meristem cells of the root apices regenerated for a second time was compared with 
that for the once regenerated ease and for ihe control. 
In the second part of Ihe experiments the variation of the total amouni of soluble protein in 
the roots and shoots of the regenerated and control seedlings was examined as a function of the 
regeneration time. Some of the cut-back rootlets were treated with auxin, and others with kinetin. 
The two hormones were applied in a concentration of 1 mg/1000 ml deionized waier. The loial 
soluble protein was determined on the basis of the method of LOWRY et al. (1951). 
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Results and discussion 
These experiments permit the conclusion thai the regeneration initiates active 
processes of synthesis in the plants, thereby increasing the extent of the mitotic cell 
division and the growth associated with it. These results are summarized in Table I. 
Table I. Variations in division and size of merilem cells in regenerated and control rootlets 
Sunflower Pearl bean 
St > 
Rege- Once regenerated 
nera- NO. of No. of 
tfon cells cells 
time studied dividing 










Size of R cells 
as percentage of 
size of C cells 
Length Cross-section 
- c 3 106 82 35 2 33.01 2.43 
S I 5 56 192 18 66 32.14 36.26 
6 142 96 39 37 27.46 21.12 
, J; 3 188 175 103 32 54,78 18.20 
§ Ï 5 176 179 113 174 64.20 98.86 
<*>ê 6 198 157 161 114 81.31 72.61 
58 99 16 5 27.00 5.05 1.28 0.92 
72 40 21 25 29.16 62.50 1.25 0.60 
63 74 38 35 60,31 47.29 1.25 0.76 
153 238 73 187 47.70 51.80 0.71 0.63 
137 162 22 79 16.05 48.70 0.98 0.82 
50 22 7 2 14.00 9.00 0.10 0.90 
Explanation of symbols: C = comrol 
R = regenerated 
It can be seen from the Table that the iniensity of division of the regenerating 
rootlets exceeds that of the controls. The extent of division decreases with the prog-
ressing of the regeneration. The extent of the decrease may be brought about by 
the fact that there is a reduction of the synlhesis processes, since the organ is regener-
ated and there is not sufficient nutriment for growth, and the elongation of the cells 
assumes prominence. The twice cut-back and again regenerating rootlets exhibit 
a more intensive division, but for a shorter time than when first regenerated. The 
Table 2. Variation of the tola! amount oi soluble protein in the rootlets and shoots 
as a function of the regeneration time. Calculation: mg/g fresh weight 
Time 
from Control Regenerated Auxin-treated Ki net in-treated 
Variants regenera-
j , o n* Root Shoot Root Shoot Root Shoot Root Shoot days 
4 20.70 41.50 20.70 36.05 12.90 39.50 11.40 39.60 
5 13.80 35.55 22.20 36.75 17.30 40.90 18.50 39.80 
Sunflower 6 12.80 36.75 17.85 42.75 18.00 39.60 17.10 40.00 
7 14.50 25.50 18.50 33.45 18.80 27,50 17.90 33.90 
8 15.00 19.35 16.50 26.40 16.40 17.60 17.30 17.80 
4 19.50 40.35 23.55 33.60 22.65 39.15 25.35 31.80 
5 19.80 32.40 27.45 32.70 24.30 40.35 22.35 26.26 
Pearl liean 6 17.55 32.70 17.85 24.90 23.85 35.20 18.15 24.15 
7 16.00 17.10 17.70 26.25 16.80 31.80 17.40 20,85 
8 15.15 18.45 15,75 16.80 18.60 33.15 18.30 12.00 
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size of the cells too is decreased in comparison to the control. In the second regenera-
tion there is not a sufficient supply of ions to induce the turgor, and hence the elonga-
tion of the cell, which would be enlarged, does not lake place. The minimum nutri-
ment supply no longer exists, and accordingly the optimum plasm consistency of 
the cells can not develop. 
Table 2 shows the change in the total amount of soluble protein in the rootlets 
and shoots of the regenerated and the control seedlings. The effects of auxin and 
kinetin on ihe regeneration are also presented here. 
It can be seen thai the total amount of soluble protein is greater in the regener-
ated roots and shoots, for because of the reformation of the organ the synthesis 
of proteins is more intensive than in the controls. The effects of auxin and kinetin 
on the regeneration are affected by the species, age and mode of treatment of the 
plant. This was also found in our experimental plants too. The two hormones af-
fected the regeneration of (he two plants in different ways. Our data show that 
both auxin and kinetin accelerated the regeneration in the rootlets of the Pear) 
bean, and stimulated the protein synthesis, for the amounts of soluble protein in 
the roots and the shoots are high. The concentration of kinetin employed inhibited 
the growth of the shoots of Pearl bean, and the amount of protein examined was 
concentrated in a smaller part. 
In sunflower seedlings auxin and kinetin periodically inhibit and stimulate the 
regeneration of the rootlets, depending on the age of the seedlings. If the total amount 
of soluble protein rises above the value for the control in the course of the regenera-
tion, both hormones act as inhibitors, whereas in other cases they give rise to stim-
ulatory effects. 
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Abs t rac t 
The apparatus is suitable for following reactions in which one of the reaction partners is a 
gas, the consumption of this being replaceable by electrolysis. The volume of gas reacted can be 
determined from the measured charge values. The equipment consists of a glass apparatus comprising 
an elctrolysis cell and the reaction vessel, which can be thermostated, together with the electrical 
unit and the magnetophone for the recording of the results: this permits rapid subsequent evaluation 
By definition coulombmetry is a method whereby extremely small amounts 
of materials can be determined conveniently and quickly. The method has the very 
great advantage that the appropriate apparatus can readily be automated. 
The method can also be used to advantage in biological and biochemical exami-
nations; this will be exemplified below. 
Since the measurement of the amount of charge can be traced back to the 
measurement of time, the electrodes must be connected to constant current. If 
modern electronic elements are utilized it is not difficult nowadays to construct 
supply sources of very high stability. 
Apart from the coulombmeter reported in the present paper, attention is paid 
to the construction of an apparatus which functions continuously and possesses a 
closed regulation circuit. In this system the value of the current strength passing 
depends on the pressure, or on the difference in levels, which is proportional to the 
pressure. By the application of an appropriate correlation between the current 
strength and the difference in levels, it is possible to achieve very high accuracy and 
excellent dynamic properties. 
However, the construction of such an apparatus is very expensive, and is justified 
only if it is necessary to follow rapid changes in a wide range. 
We set out to construct an automathic instrument, which is easy to handle, 
contains the most modern elements and requires little space. The instrument is suit-
able for investigations in which one of the reactants is a gas. 
Experimental technique anil Methods 
For homogeneous hydrogenation a coulombmeter was first used by N A G Y and 
SSMÁNDI ( 1 9 6 2 ) , the stabilized supply source and recorder being prepared on the basis 
of the paper of T E L C S and N A G Y ( 1 9 6 1 ) . 
B E C K and GIMESI (1963) investigated the effect of F " on the activation of 
molecular H . . . This work was repeated coulombmetrically by BLCK and G A Á L , an 
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the same activation enthalpy and entropy values were found, proving ihe reliability 
of the method. 
The rate of reduction of Ag + was calculated by means of ihe relation given by 
N A G Y a n d S I M A N D I ( 1 9 6 2 ) : 
in which the value o f / in the case of H., is 5 .18xlO~ T (solution volume in ml 
0.5/96 500 = 5.18x 10~7). The dimensions of the rate are mole/litre-sec. I0 is the 
strength of the current measured in milliamperes. The value of tg a is obtained by 
plotting the total time of electrolysis as a function of the reaction time and taking 
the quotient of the differences. 
The apparatus works on the principle that when the solution reacts with the 
gas, then the pressure ¡n the gas space above the solution decreases. As a result 
of the fall in pressure the liquid level rises in the arm of the electrolysis cell connected 
to the closed space, and in the other arm the liquid moves away from the Pt contact. 
Consequently, ihe relay connects constant current to the Pt electrodes. 
The gas evolved equalizes the pressure and the cycle is repeated. 
The apparatus of N A G Y and S I M A N D I (1962) has been modified in that the reac-
tion vessel is connected via the stopper to the coulombmeter proper, so that it can 
be removed easily to facilitate cleaning (Fig. I). 
Fig. I. Reaction vessel of glass apparatus, connected via stopper to the instrument. 
The reaction mixture may be stirred with a magnetic stirrer. 
The two electrodes are contained in vessel b, as shown in Fig. 2, (here also 
being a Pt auxiliary electrode in that part open to the atmosphere; this serves for 
the development of the contact. The purpose of the U-tube in part a is to make the 
apparatus suitable for the measurement of (he consumption of a gas reaction partner 
not prepared by electrolysis. A convenient sealing fluid is placed in the U-tube 
and the part leading to the reaction vessel is filled with the actual gas. The volume 
of the reaction space is 100 ml. only two-thirds of this generally being used. 
In other cases this U-tube can also be used to effect the adsorption of carbon 
dioxide released in the course of the uptake of oxygen by biological materials, 
W = / • / , . t g a 
I) 
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If it is desired to measure the rate of the reaction on a non-linear section of 




where M is the formula weight, » the change in the number of electrons, f t h e Fa-
raday number, i the current strength in amperes, and i the time in seconds. 
u Ü 
Fig. 2. a) sealing fluid in U-tube, b) the electrolysis cell with electrodes and contact. 
Su p p l y s o u r c e 
An outline of the integrated-circuit, stabilized supply source can be seen in 
Fig. 3. 
The range of operation of the supply source is 0.5 MA—1 A, with a maximum 
output voltage of 15 V. The stability of the supply source is better than O.f % en-
sured by a precision voltage-regulating integrated circuit ( F A I R C H I L D U 6 A 7 7 2 3 3 9 3 ) . 
The current strength can be established by variation or switch-over of resistance 
R. The value of R mav be determined from the approximate formula 
9* 
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Fig. 3 
To ensure the stability it is advisable to use stable resistances with low temperature 
coefficients. 
Change in the liquid level in the electrolysis cell (Fig. 2b) is sensed via one of 
the electrolysis electrodes and an auxiliary electrode. 
On the making of the contact, the 50 Hz alternating potential ai the auxiliary-
electrode gives rise to a current only in the microampere range, and this causes no 
electrolysis. As mentioned above, however, when the circuit is closed the electrolysis 
ceases, for the amplified and rectified alternating current interrupts the electrolysis 
by switching out a relay. 
The reaction lime and the amount of charge used during the reaction are meas-
ured by counter relays. The time is measured in seconds. The counter relays are 
controlled by a 50-fold attenuation of (he mains frequency, with the aid of digital 
integrated circuits. The first counter relay continuously measures lime from the 
beginning until the end of the experiment. The other two relays in turn measure 
only (he time of the electrolysis. Depending on the position of the switch, the switch-
over can be made ai 0.5, I. 2. 4 or 8-minute intervals. The current slrength can sim-
ilarly be adjusted by switch, to 10, 20. 50, 100 or 200 mA. The experimental results 
can be comfortably read off the non-operating relay by suitable arrangement of the 
switch-over lime. 
For the acceleration of the evaluation in long-time experiments it is practical 
to automate the apparatus, i.e. to provide the possibility that the amounts of charge 
relating to the various lime values be read ofT subsequently loo. 
The apparatus developed affords two possibilities for this: by connection to 
a recorder or to a magnetophone. 
The apparatus can be connected to a 10 mV recorder, by means of which the 
time of electrolysis can be recorded as a function of the reaction time. 
When the current-stabilizer is switched on, the apparatus sends a 6—7 mV 
signal to the recorder, and this lasts until the lime of switching off. The instrument 
produces a small mark on the recorder chart at previously determined time intervals, 
and this permits ihe exact reaction time to be established. 
R e c o r d e r c o n n e c t i o n 
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M a g n e t o p h o n e c o n n e c t i o n 
Recording of the signal on a magnetophone seems to be the most convenient 
and accurate procedure. At the end of the reaction the result of the experiment 
can be played back at any desired time, at a rate much higher than the rate of record-
ing. It is practical, therefore, to record at the lowest rate. 
An M i l magnetophone was used. The gearings were arranged so as to give 
a quotient of the recording playing-back rated of 8. Thus, the subsequent play-
back is eight times shorter than the total reaction time. 
The coulombmeter causes a short impulse to be recorded on the tape every 
second, while in addition to these impulses a 700 Hz A.C. signal is also recorded 
when the current-stabilizer is switched on. 
When the magnetophone is played back it must be connected to the coulomb-
meter, which senses the signals recorded on the tape and accelerated eight times, 
and causes the counting relays to operate as in the recording. 
The magnetophone need not be stopped during the playback, for as mentioned 
earlier the relays can be preset to switch over periodically, and there is always suffi-
cient time to read off the value from the non-operating relay. 
S o u r c e s o f e r r o r 
1. Variation of the temperature can give rise to a considerable change in the 
pressure of the gas in the reaction space, and it is therefore essential to maintain the 
temperature constant. 
2. The change in the course of the electrolysis of the volume of the electrolyte 
solution is negligible, for the few ml of gas evolved correspond to only a very small 
volume of liquid. 
3. Pressure correction. In measurements lasting for a long time a barometer 
correction must be made if the atmoshertc pressure changes appreciably meanwhile. 
Increase of the air pressure results in an increased time of electrolysis and this causes 
a positive error. 
If the volume of oxygen resulting from the change in the external air pressure is 
V(t), the volume of the reaction space is V0, the initial atmospheric pressure is Pn, 
and that at time t is P(t), then 
• 0 
If the volume of gas taken up is plotted as a function of time, the actual volume 
( V i a ) is the difference of the measured volume and f f / ) . 
U s e o f t h e a p p a r a t u s 
The apparatus can be employed to measure the oxygen-uptakes of plant and 
animal tissues. As plant materia) barley was grown to the age of 10 days, and the 
shoots then homogenized in phosphate buffer of pH 6. The results are illustrated in 
Fig. 4. 
For material of animal origin the apparatus was used to study the the oxygen-
uptake of snail heart. The snail heart was placed in Ringer solution as reported 
by R I P P L I N G E R and H E R O L D (1970). The experimental results are shown in Fig. 5. 
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2004 tlie 
Fig. 5. Oxigen-uptake of smail heart at 29 C. l<. = 50mA. 
A m o n g m a n y o the r possibilit ies, the m e t h o d is excellently sui ted to t he f o l l o w i n g 
of e n z y m a t i c hydroxy la t io i i with mo lecu la r oxygen (6) . 
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Abstract 
The filamental epithelial cells of the gill plate of the larvae are poor in organelles, and a plate-
system is to be found on their surface. The epithelial cells of the gill plate are richer in organelles, 
and produce cutícula and characteristic dense granules. 
Investigation of the histological structure of the tracheal gill of Polingenia 
longicauda O u v , led earlier to the description of some modified epithelial cells 
which are involved in the structure of the campaniform sensiilae ( C S O K N Y A and 
H A L Á S Z , 1 9 7 2 ) . If the gills of larvae in different states of development are examined, 
further modifications of the epithelial cells can be observed. The aim of the present 
paper is to describe these. 
Materials and Methods 
The studies were carried out on the tracheal gill of Palingenla longicauda Ouv, (Ephemeroptera). 
The gill plates were fixed in Palade osmium leiroxide (pH 7.4). For pusposes of elect ron microscopic 
examinations, after dehydration with alcohol and embedding in araldite the sections were conirasted 
with R E Y N O L D S ' (1963} lead citrate. Photographs were prepared with Tesla BS 242 D and JEM 100 B 
electronmicroscopes. 
For purposes of light-microscopic observations, 5—7-micron sections were prepared from 
malerial fixed in 10% formalin, which were subjected to haematein-eosin and van Gieson and Best 
carmine staining. 
Results and discussion 
The entire surface of ihe gill plate is covered by cover and epithelial cells, closely 
interconnected into one layer. Cutícula of various thickness can be seen on these 
cells ( E A S T H A M , 1 9 3 6 ; W I C H A R I J and K O M N I C K , 1 9 7 1 ; C S O K N Y A and H A L Á S Z , 1 9 7 3 ) , 
which as regards appearance and structure is not uniform over the entire area of 
the gill. On the unstructured plated there are connected layers with strongly dense 
surfaces, which alternate dark and light in the deeper parts; at high magnification, 
fibrillary structures can be observed in these layers. Within a layer these fibrils 
are arranged parallel to one another, curved in the form of a parabola. This agrees 
with the cutícula structure of other Insecta. the similarity being particularly striking 
in the region of the common integument. In the case of ephemera larvae, besides 
the fibrils electron-dense granules sometimes 600—1000 A in diameter can also be 
observd (Figs. 3, 5 and 6). 
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Fig. 1. Detail of epithelial cells of filament on electron microscopic photograph. There are many 
free ribosomes (T) in the cytoplasm. A multi-layered plate series (arrows) can be observed 
on the surface of the epithelial cell. M-mitochondrium. 
Fig. 2. The structure of the plates (arrows) covering the surface of the filaments differs I'rom the 
unit-membrane (arrows with circle) structure of the processes of the epithelial cells. 
Fig. 3. Section parallel to the cuticula (c), with epithelial cells (Ep) of the unstructured section 
of the gill plate and with products. The surface of the cells is structured by microvilli (mv). 
The cells contain many microtubules (mt) and dense granules, which are incorporated into 
the cuticula (arrows). 
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On light-microscopic sections a thin, homogeneous border is visible on the 
surface of the epithelial cells of the filaments: this is the continuation of the previous 
cuticula, and gives the same staining as that. On electron microscopic photographs, 
however, it is clear that the structures of the two are different. Mere it is a matter 
of a series of plates layered loosely on one another, which run parallel to the surface 
and thereby cover the epithelial cells. High-resolution photographs clearly reveal 
that the structure of the individual plates can not be identified with that of the well-
known unit-membranes (Figs. 1 and 2). The thickness of the plates was found to 
be 40—50 A, and their distance from each other about 50—350 A. It is only very 
rarely possible to observe an (inner) plate adjacent to the surface of the cell, but at 
a greater distance from the epithelial cell; this may indicate that this system is more 
closely connected to the epithelial cells than is (he cuticula. For instance, even in 
the periods between ihe moultings extensive interstices can frequently be observed 
between the cuticula and the underlying epithelial cells (Figs. 3 and 4). The surface 
of the epithelial cells too is different: below the plate series the epithelial cells have 
smooth surfaces (Fig. 1), whereas below the cuticula ii is practically always possible 
to observe microvilli, which structure the cell surface (Figs. 3 and 5). It must be 
noted here thai these plates can also be seen around the nerve bundles of the tracheal 
gill, as reported previously ( C S O K N Y A and H A L A S Z , 1 9 7 2 ) , The oxygen necessary 
for respiration presumably reaches the intercellular space and the haemolymph via 
the plate-system, with its different structure from that of the cuticula. On moulting 
the larvae lose this plate-system, similarly to the cuticula covering the body. 
In spite of their considerable similarity, the epithelial cells of the gill plate, 
which give rise to the above-mentioned structures observed on their surface, also 
exhibit appreciable differences. This is due in pari to the different abundances of 
organelles, and in part to their diversity. In addition to sporadic cisternae of ihe 
granulated endoplasmatic reticulum and some mitochondria, only free ribosomes 
occur in significant amount in the epithelial cells of the filaments. In contrast, ihe 
epithelial cells producing the cuticuia contain large quantities of glycogen (Fig. 4) 
and many mitochondria in their deeper processes. Towards their surface, their 
mierotubular substance increases strongly, among which vesicles 1000—1800 A in 
diameter, possessing a dense content, appear close to the apical surface of the cell. 
As they approach the surface of the cell, their diameter increases, and then on the 
surface they open out to result in the very strong structuring of the surface (Figs. 
3 and 4). 
Moving away from the surface of the cell across (he subcuticular interstice 
(Fig. 3), the dense material of the vesicles is deposited into the newly forming cuticula, 
and can be delected in it (Figs, 5 and 6). Study of many publications referring to 
the structure of the cuticula ( S M I T H , 1 9 6 8 : G N A T Z Y and SCHMIDT, 1 9 7 1 ; M O R A N , 
1 9 7 1 ; M O R A N , C H A P M A N a n d E L L I S , 1 9 7 1 : S C H M I D T a n d G N A T Z Y , 1 9 7 1 ) a n d o f 
the high-resoluiion photographs presented in these, failed to reveal a similar phe-
nomenon. Dense granules can be perceived in the'cuticula in the photographs 
prepared by W I C H A R D , K O M N I C K and A B E L ( 1 9 7 2 ) on the chloride cells and cell-
groups of the gill of certain Ephemeroptera larvae, but the authors make no men-
tion at all as to the origin and function of these. 
However, the surface cuticula in the region of the gill plate is produced not 
only by the above-mentioned cover cells, but also (in addition to their other func-
tions) by the supporting cells of ihe campaniform sensillae, the trichogen and tormogen 
cells. It is assumed ( S M I T H , 1 9 6 8 ; BI .ANEY, C H A P M A N and C O O K , 1 9 7 1 ; D A L L A Y , 
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fig. 4. Section (perpendicular to the surface) of processes of an epithelial cell (Ep) below the cuticula. 
The cell surface is made uneven by the microvilli (mv) around the discharging dense material. 
More deeply, glycogen (g) can be observed. M — mitochondrium; Ly — lysosome: mt — mi-
crotubule. 
Figs. 5 and 6. The incorporated dense product (arrows) can be well seen between the regularly 
arranged cuticular ridges, mv — microvilli. 
1971; G N A T Z Y and S C H M I D T , 1971; S C H M I D T and G N A T Z Y , 1971) that of these two 
types of cells it is the trichogen cells which produce cuticula more actively. These 
cells presumably take part in the formation of the microtubular bodies of the sensillae 
and of the exocuttcular layer covering this, and in iheir reproduction after moulting 
( M O R A N , 1971). 
The cuticula production of the tormogen cells is less than that of the former 
cells; one should think here rather of the formation of the extracellular fluid, which 
collects in the extracellular cavity around the sensory process ( S M I T H , 1 9 6 8 ; G N A T Z Y 
a n d S C H M I D T , 1 9 7 1 ; M O R A N , C H A P M A N a n d E L L I S , 1 9 7 1 ; S C H M I D T a n d G N A T Z Y , 1 9 7 1 ) . 
Comparison of the trichogen and tomogen cells of ephemera larvae does not 
reveal characteristics in their structures which might be used to explain the funda-
mental and essential functional differences. 
The young Insectae are known to moult several times, as the old cuticula impedes 
their growth. This moulting is assisted by the moulting fluid ( S M I T H , 1 9 6 8 ; B L A N E Y , 
C H A P M A N a n d C O O K , 1 9 7 1 ; G N A T Z Y a n d S C H M I D T , 1 9 7 1 ; M O R A N , 1 9 7 1 ; S C H M I D T 
and G N A T Z Y 1 9 7 1 ) , which progressively raises the old cuticula. collecting in the 
space between the epithelial cells and the cuticula. In the case of the ephemera 
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larvae we were unable to distinguish characteristic cells or cell-groups which produce 
this moulting fluid, and thus we must assume that this too is a function of the 
epithelial cells. 
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Abstract 
Zoobenthic investigations were carried out in 1963—64 in the lower reaches (Szeged environ-
ment) of the rivers Tisza and Maros. The results of the collections led to the following conclusions: 
1. The bottom fauna of the lower reaches of the Tisza is richer than that of the Maros both 
qualitatively and quantitatively. 
2. Substantially fewer animals live on the bottom in the middle of the river beds than near 
the banks. The proportions of the zoobenthos found near the banks were 74% and 60% in the 
Tisza and Maros, respectively. 
3. The dominant taxonomic group in the Tisza was the Oligochaeta, and in the Maros the 
Diptera (Chironomidae). 
4. The richest bottom zoocoenoses of the rivers were the lithorheophil and peiorheophil. 
5. The quantitative distribution of the zoobenthos was affected decisively by the fluctuation 
of the water-levels of the rivers and by the nature of the bottom. 
6. The frequency of the common occurrence of the Oligochaeta Diptera (Chironomidae) 
was characteristic in these two rivers. 
Introduction 
The author began a zoobenthic study of the Tisza and the Maros in 1963, 
Up to that time there had been no systematic research of a similar nature into these 
two Hungarian rivers. Since that date the author has been investigating the macro-
benthos of the two rivers as a member of ihe Tisza Research Group. 
The Tisza, the largest tributary of the Danube, flows through the most deeply 
sunken region of the Great Hungarian Plain, absorbing practically every water-
course in the eastern half of the Carpathian basin. Its length is 977 km, its catchment 
area in all 157,186 km*, and its average rate of flow at Szeged 786 m'/sec. lis water 
level tends to extremes: its depth and range of floods are the greatest in the lower 
reaches. Flood-waves appear from March and April until May—June. 
The largest left-hand tributary of the Tisza is the Maros. Its length is 880 km* 
its catchment area 27,049 km2. It runs into the Tisza at Szeged with an appreciable 
drop (27 cm/km), depositing alluvium consisting of much medium and coarse sand 
into the slow water of the Tisza (a drop of 3 cm/km, with an alluvium mainly of 
fine mud) below its mouth. 
The waters of the Tisza and Maros have the same calcium hydrocarbonate 
features, but the sodium, sulphate and chloride contents in the Maros at times and 
in certain places attain significant values. The oxygen consumption of the water 
of the Maros is more than 25 mg/1 and thus, with the exception of the short section 
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at the m o u t h , is m o r e po l lu ted t h a n the a — b m e s o s a p r o b T i s z a water . T h i s l a t t e r is 
ye l lowish-grey f r o m the m u c h ag i t a t ed , fine a l l u v i u m , its t r a n s p a r e n c y va ry ing in 
the r a n g e 25—200 m m (average va lue 90 m m ) . 
D u r i n g the inves t iga t ion per iod the pH of t he Tisza watei w a s 6 .7—8.1 , a n d t h a t 
o f t he M a r o s 6 .2—6.4 . 
Me thods 
The bottom samples were taken with a modified Petersen sampler (dredging area: 80Qcm'), 
the material was washed with a 0.28 mm mesh metal sieve, sorted by hand, and preserved in 6% 
formalin. The species were determined on non-fresh material. 
C o l l e c t i n g s i t e s 
Mud samples were collected from the lower reaches of the Tisza (Szeged environment) from 
June. 1963 to July, 1964, on all occasions in the vicinity of the two banks (ca. 5—6 m from the 
bank) and from the middle of the bed, i.e. 3 samples per collecting site. The three collecting sites 
were 3 km apart (Fig. 1). 
C o l l e c t i n g si te I: Directly below the Szeged Ship-Repair Yard. The right bank is rich 
in detritus, and thick, soft mud. Water-depth: 0 . 5 ^ 1 m (at high water 6.6 m), The left bank is 
muddy clay; the water-depth during the collecting period was 0.5—4 m. At the middle of the bed 
the bottom is sand, with a little mud, and the water-depth is 5—6 m (of ihe 12 sampling sites, this 
one had the deepest water). 
C o l l e c t i n g si te II : 3 river km iower. The right bank is muddy, its water-depth 0.5—4m; 
(he left bank is muddy sand, its depth 0.5—3 m (at high water 7 m). Here too the middle of the 
bed is sandy, its deplh 2—3 m (max. 5 m). 
C o l l e c t i n g si te I I I : A further 3 river km lower. The right bank is stony mud. its depth 
0.5—4m: the left bank is clayey, and in general only 0.5 m deep (at high water 6—8 m). 
Simultaneously wilh the collections from the Tisza, bottom samples were also taken from 
the Maros. 300 m from the mouth. In the vicinity of the right bank the bottom is muddy sand, 
its depth 0.5—3 m (max. 9 m). The left-bank samples came from a muddy bottom, where the water-
depth was 0.5—1.5 m (max. 9 m). Here too, similarly to the Tisza. the middle of Ihe bed is sandy, 
and the water generally I—2m deep (max. 10m). 
Resu l t s 
in the ma te r i a l f r o m 101 s a m p l i n g s on a l t o g e t h e r 9 o c c a s i o n s ( m o n t h l y , excep t ing 
ihe w in t e r m o n t h s ) , a to ta l of 8964 a n i m a l s were f o u n d . 
In the eva lua t i on of the col lec t ion results, a n a n s w e r was s o u g h t to t he f o l l o w i n g 
q u e s t i o n s : 
1. Is there any d i f fe rence in the z o o b e n t h i c f a u n a of t he lower reaches of t he t w o 
r ivers? 
2. W h a t a r e the d i f fe rences be tween the bank - s ide a n d cen l r a l -bed z o o c o e n o s i s 
pa r t s of t he r ive rs? 
3. W h a t a r e the charac te r i s t i cs of the z o o c o e n o s e s of t he ind iv idua l b o t t o m types 
( s andy , m u d d y , clayey, e tc . )? 
4. W h a t a r e the re la t ions to each o t h e r of i he m o r e i m p o r t a n t t a x o n o m t c g r o u p s , 
a n d the i r q u a n t i t a t i v e d i s t r i b u t i o n ? 
5. W h a t is the t r end of the p o p u l a t i o n d y n a m i c s of t he m o r e f r e q u e n t a n d m o r e 
typical O l i g o c h a e t a spec ies? 
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From the examination results it can clearly be stated that the zoobenthic fauna 
of the Tisza is the richer both qualitatively and quantitatively: in 75 samples the 
total number of individuals was 7875; the average number of individuals per sample 
was 105, and they represented 13 taxonomic groups. The bottom fauna of the Maros 
exhibits a poorer composition as regards quality and quantity: in 26 samples there 
were 1089 individuals, with an average 42 individuals per sample, and 9 taxonomic 
groups. 
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Fig. t. Collecting sites in the lower reaches of the Tisza and Maros. 
The dominant taxonomic group of the bottom fauna of the Tisza is the Oli-
gochaeta, but the Diptera and Mollusca, as the other two groups with major num-
bers of individuals, also achieve relatively high dominance values. In the Maros, 
on the other hand, the Diptera is the dominant taxonomic group, showing a very 
strong predominance compared to the other two (Fig. 2). In the evaluation of these 
data, however, it should not be forgotten that the material being compared was not 
obtained from equal numbers of samples. 
The zoobenthic fauna of the middle of the bed was the poorest for both rivers; 
Tisza: average no. of individuals per sample: 50,25 
Maros: average no. of individuals per sample: 32.43. 
The richness in individuals of the part-side biotopes was greater: 
Tisza: right-bank ave. no. of ind. per sample: 168.71 
left-bank ave. no. of ind. per sample: 117.30 
Maros: right-bank ave. no. of ind. per sample; 63.33 
left-bank ave. no. of ind. per sample: 32.78. 
When the individual collecting sites were studied separately as to the nature 
of their bottom, the zoocoenosis part types could be characterized as follows (Fig. 3): 
to 
















Fig. 2. Percentage distribution of ihe more important I a xonomic groups of the zoobenthos in the 
lower reaches of Ihe Tisza and Maros. 
L i t h o r h e o p h i l : Tisza collecting site 111. right-bank, where there are varied 
stones on the muddy bottom. This is the richest zoocoenosis (2885 individuals 
per m2), and the only one where the Mollusca dominance is maximum. The majority 
of the Mollusca were Lithoglyplius naticoides. The Oligochaeta, which generally 
occur in the highest individual numbers in other sites in the Tisza, here comprise 
the lowest percentage of the zoocoenosis; typical species are Tubifex tubifex and 
Limnodrdus genus. The Diptera similarly lived in low individual numbers in this site. 
P e l o r h e o p h i l : Tisza collecting sites I and II, right-bank, and Maros left-bank: 
the second richest zoocoenosis (1851 and 415 individuals per m2). A bottom type 
rich in organic detritus, its fauna being primarily characterized in the Tisza by maxi-
mum Oligochaeata dominance. Those occurring in high individual numbers were 
mainly Limnodrdus udekemianus. Limnodrihts michaelseni and ¡sochaetides newaensis. 
Limnodrilus udekemianus finds its optimum living conditions on (he muddy, detritus-
rich bottom, both in standing and in flowing water, and in such places it is to be 
discovered in high individual numbers. 
A r g i l l o r h e o p h i l : Tisza collecting sites I and III, left-bank. As regards the 
quantitative richness of the zoobenthos, this zoocoenosis part stands in third place 
(1503 individuals per m3). The leading species of Oligochaeta here is Branchiura 
sowerhyi, with Limnodrilus michaetseni. 
P s a m m o p e l o r h e o p h i l : Tisza collecting site N, left bank, where the average 
individual number of the zoobenthos is 1387 per m2; also the Maros right-bank 
collecting site, which as regards density of individuals was the richest Maros site 
(63 individuals per m2). The most frequent Oligochaeta species: Limnodrilus clapa-
redeanus (in the Tisza) and Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri (in the Maros). This latter species 
generally occurs typically on sandy-muddy bottoms. 
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P s a m m o r h e o p h i l : Characteristic everywhere in the middle of the beds of 
the Tisza and the Maros, and the poorest coenosis (598 and 350 individuals per ms). 
Characteristic is Isochaetides newaensis. and relatively many Naid'tda species. The 
former species is commonly known to be frequent on sandy river bottoms. For this 
coenosis type the dominance of the Diptera taxonomic group instead of Oligochaeta 
is typical in general. 
Fig. 3. Percentage distributions of the main zoobenthic taxonomic groups in the two rivers, accord-
ing to bottom type. 
PsR = psammorheophil 
PR = pelorheophil 
AR = argillorheophil 
P s P R - psammopelorheophil 
LR = Jithorheophil 
From a study of the relative percentage distributions (complex dominance) 
of the more populous taxonomic groups (Oligochaeta, Diptera, Mollusca) and the 
other groups with lower numbers of individuals ("other"), it can be stated that 
although there are differences in the individual collecting sites (Fig. 4) in the majority 
of the individual zoocoenosis types and in the whole of the Tisza reach examined 
the dominant group of the zoobenthos is the Oligochaeta. For all three collecting 
sites of the Maros, on the other hand, Diptera dominance is characteristic. 
The question arises of what the observations in connection with the mosaic-
complex composition of the zoobenthos of the rivers lell us about which are the 
groups whose members are most closely related, or in other words which occur 
most frequently together. From the study of the frequency of common occurrence 
(Agrell index) of the three taxonomic groups which are the most populous and 
most characteristic of the river reaches under investigation (Oligochaeta,Diptera, 
Mollusca), with regard to the individual zoocoenoses and the various river reaches, 
it can be concluded that the frequent joint occurrence of Oligochaeta + Diptera is 
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Zoocoenoses O l - D D + M Ol - M 
PsammopelorheophiJ 83 40 ' 40 
Argillorheophil 83 60 61 
Pelorheophil 67 41 52 
Lithorheophil 83 67 83 
Psammorheophil 59 68 46 
Tisza lower reach 76 62 66 
Maros lower reach 60 20 12 
Tisza central reach 46 23 42 
The explanation of this may well be a generally typical mode of nutrition for the 
species of these two groups. While the predominantly detritophage Chironomida 
species feed on plant and animal detritus on the surface of the mud, the Annelida 
eat the thicker layer of mud and the very finely broken detritus, and probably the 
animal droppings loo. In this way they practically complement each other, and are 
dependent on one another, and this may explain the frequency of their common 
occurrence. 
Tisza and Maros. 
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The fact that the Oligochaeta is the dominant taxonomic group in the zoobenthos 
of the rivers has a dual significance. As a result of their manner of feeding, they 
contribute greatly to the breakdown of the bottom-mud, promoting the functioning 
of the bacteria and hence the self-cleaning of the waters. Further, in their large 
numbers they serve as the most utilizable fish nutriment: their biomass in the Tisza 
is 3.64 g/m2, and in the Maros 1.06 g/m*. 
l V VI VI I 
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Fig. 5. Percentage distribution and population dynamics of more common Oligochaeta species of 
the Tisza and Maros. 
The qualitative composition of the Oligochaeta is more varied in the Tisza 
(Fig. 5): here 15 species and taxons live, among which Branchiura sowerbyi is do-
minant, and Isochaetides newaensis condominant. Otherwise, about half of the 
Oligochaeta belong to the Limnodrilus genus. The most frequent of the eight species 
found in the Maros is Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri, Branchiura sowerbyi, one of the 
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largest fresh-water Tubificida, has visibly taken possession of the fresh-waters of 
Europe too. The author has found it in major amounts in the backwaters of the 
Tisza, and in the basins of fish lakes too (Fish-Production Research Institute, Szarvas). 
Because of its large size and frequency, it may play an important role in the nutri-
tion of the fish-stock of natural Hungarian waters. hochaetides newaensis is one 
of the characteristic species of sandy-muddy river beds. Its occurrence to date is 
known from Europe, and mainly from the area of the Soviet Union. Limnodrdus 
hoffmeisteri is to be found in smaller individual numbers in every biotope type, 
mainly favouring sandy bottoms. Its high dominance value in the Maroscan probably 
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Fig. 6. Population dynamics and connection with the fluctuation of the water level of the Tisza 
for zoobenthic taxonomie groups. 
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be explained in that the endurance of this species to the chloride content of the water 
is considerable. 
In the period studied the seasonal quantitative change of the Annelida is fairly 
great. The maximum is in July, when the new generation (cocoons and juvenile 
individuals) appears. This is naturally accompanied by a decrease of the prevailing 
biomass. 
The change in the number of Annelida individuals is strongly affected by the 
fluctuation in the river water level (Figs. 6—7); the number of individuals exhibits a 
decrease or increase practically parallel to the rising or falling, respectively, of the 
water level. 
88% of the Diptera taxonomic group was Chironomida. The maximum number 
of individuals could be observed in both rivers in August, this certainly being related 






Fig. 7. Population dynamics and connection with the fluctuation of the water level of the Maros 
for zoobenthic taxonomic groups. 
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The Mollusca group was mainly represented by the snails ( Lithoglyphus na-
ticoides!). The maximum of their dominance coincides with the autumn low-water 
stale (September—October) , when too following the rising water more animals collect 
on the same area. 
The oiher ten taxonomic groups comprise only a small proport ion of the zoo-
benthos of the two rivers. Their greatest dominance value was exhibited at high-water 
in the Tisza, the numbers of individuals of the Trichoptera and Amphipoda then 
increasing abnormally. 
In the lower reaches of the two Hungarian rivers examined, practically half 
(43%) of the fauna of the zoobenthos was given by the worms, and mainly by species 
of (he Tubificidae family (Fig. 8). The proport ion of Mollusca was somewhat less 
(31%) (93% Gast ropoda) . The Diptera larvae and pupae (23%) comprise the main 
representatives of the Chironomidae family. The other ar ihropodal groups (Ephe-
meroptera. Odona ta . Trichoptera. Coleóptera) make up 2% of the entire zoobenthos . 
in both rivers the Trichoptera may-flies and larvae can be found in relatively higher 
proport ions (Tisza: 1.4%, Maros : 2.9%). A still more negligible constituent element 
of the zoobenthos is the Crustacea (1 %). 
Fig. 8, Percentage distribution of the main zoobenthic taxonomic groups in the lower reaches of 
the Tisza and Maros (based on combined data). 
They cannot be counted with essentially for the zoobenthos, but it was possible 
to find systematically colony-parts of Hydrozoa, Kamptozoa and Bryozoa species 
in various amounts on the bot tom, in the form of detritus and mainly on Mollusca 
From the above proport ions (without striving to attain generalities, which would 
be unsoundly based in the absence of an exact knowledge of the details), it can be 
concluded that detri tophage animals are predominant in the macrofauna on the 
bot toms of the two rivers. The bot toms of the lower reaches of the rivers are mainly 
muddy, and generally rich in organic detritus. Such types of habitat are primarily 
suitable for the worms, molluscs and mosquito larvae in the main, as regards their 
feeding. 
TISZA AMD MAROS 
O D I P T E R A 
E3 MOLLUSCA 
• C R U S T A C E A 
O INSECT* (except DIPTERA) 
a „VERMES" 
shells. 
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Zoobenthic species list for the lower reaches of the Tisza and the Maros 
(frequency notation: few — 
medium + 
many o 
mass • ) . 
C n i d a r i a , Hydrozoa 
Cordylophora caspia — 
K a m p t o z o a 
Vmat ella gracilis o 
A n n e l i d a , Polychaeta 
Hypania invalida — 
Oligochaeta 
Limnodrilus claparedeanus o 
Limnodrilus michaelseni o 
Limnodrilus udekemianus • 
Limnodrilus helveticus + 
Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri o 
Euilyodrilus danubialis + 
Euilydrilus moldaviensis — 
Euilydrilus hammoniensis — 
Tubifex tub if ex + 
Psammoryctes morai'icus — 
/sochaetides newaensis o 
Branchyura sowerbyi o 
Criodrilus lacuum — 
Hirudinoidea 
Helobdella stagnails •-
M o l l u s c a , Gastropoda 
Lithoglyphus naticoides • 
Unio crassus + 
Unio pictorum — 
Dreissena polymorplia + 
T e n t a c u l a t a , Bryozoa 
Paludicella articulata — 
Plumatella repens + 
Plumatella fungosa — 
Plumatella fruticosa — 
Plumatella emarginata — 
A r t h r o p o d a , Isopoda 
A sell us aquaticus — 
Am phi pod a 
Dicerogammarus haematobaphes — 
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Gammarus pulex + 
Corophium cureispinum + 
Phyllopoda 
Lepthesterias dahalacensis — 
Ephemeroptera 
Palingenia longicauda + 
Caenis macrura — 
Odonata 
Gomphus pulcheüus + 
Trichoptera 
Oecetis lacustris — 
Orthotrichia tetensii — 
Hydropsy che pellucidula o 
Hydropsy che ornatula — 
Hydropsyche angustipennis f 
NeurecUpsis bimacubta — 
Tinodes unicolor — 
Limnophilus bipunctatus — 
Díptera 
Culicoides nubeculosus + 
Dasyhelea versicolor — 
Dasyhelea coarctata — 
Chaoborus plumicornis — 
Eukiefferlella similis — 
Chirortomus polytomus + 
Chironomus gregarius — 
Chironomus flavus o 
Chironomus chlorolobus — 
Chironomus ros traf us 4-
Chironomus camptolabis + 
Chironomus tenuicaudatus -
Tanytarsus raptorius — 
Cladotanytarsus conversas + 
Ablabesmyia flavida -f 
Campiocladius stercorarius — 
Paratendipes atbimanus • 
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T H E ACTIVITY P E R I O D S O F T H E P O P U L A T I O N O F P A R A G Y M N O M E R U S 
S P I R I C O R N I S (SPINOLA) . ( H Y M E N O P T E R A : E U M E N I D A E ) 
L, MÓCZÁR 
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Abstract 
On the basis of 1850 activity data observed at the entrance of 109 nests of Paragymnomerus 
spirieornis (SPINOLA) it can be stated that there is a main activity period failing between 4th June 
and 8th July which is preceded and followed by a pre- and a post-period, respectively. 
The nest building habit (MÓCZÁR, 1939; 1960) and the developmental cycle 
( M Ó C Z Á R , 1962) of a wasp inhabiting the loess wall of the Tihany Peninsula in large 
populations have been discussed earlier in a number of papers. The correlation 
existing between the activity of the population and the microclimate has been treated 
by M Ó C Z Á R — A N D Ó — G A L L É (1973). A possibility was offered between the 21st June 
and 16th August, 1971 to study the individual activity phases of the wasps living in 
large populations. 
The activity of the wasps was moderated by the cooler and windy climate 
which prevailed between the 27th June and 3rd Juiy, 1971. Unfortunately, the century's 
coldest July day fell on the 1st and 2nd. Notwithstanding the warmest days of the 
observation period with around 29 CC had a favourable influence than the similarly 
warm July of 1959 without the extreme temperature values (26,4 °C), thus, the final 
results of the investigations have not been heavily hampered with the above-mentioned 
strong fluctuation in temperature. 
The maximum and minimum temperature values measured just in front of 
the loess wall are shown in the upper part of Fig. I, On the days of observation 
we made recording for 19 hours (from 8 till 18 h). We closely observed the entrance 
of the funnel to 109 nests and recorded 1850 entrance and exit flights. The (quantity) 
number of activities observed in the funnels is shown in the perpendicular axis of 
Fig. 1, while the observation days are plotted on the horizontal axis. A graph de-
monstrates the activity data of the individual days. The broken line indicates that 
during the period of the observation (e.g. 22nd—27th of June) the recording was 
not continuous. It is revealed from the daily activity da ta observed in the funnels 
that the number of activities at the maximum temperature in the beginning of July 
coincided with the maximum activity of the wasps and it was twice as many on any 
day (5th—7th July) than previous to these days in 8 days (21st June—4th July) (527— 
482—522: 198). 
On the first day of the observation (21st June), 2 cf flew in front of the loess 
wall, 12 ? were building craddles, 6 $ were bringing sawflv larvae. The activity 
of the wasps began weeks before. This is the first phase of the activity (I. or pre-
phase), on the regular observation days the unfavourable weather prevailed (29th 
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Fig. I . Daily overall activity of Paragymnomerus spiricornis (SPINOLA) population, its stages (I, IT 
I1I> and the temperature minimum and maximum values. 
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June—1st—2nd July) nevertheless acitivity shew a rising trend until the 4th of July 
(Fig. 1). 
On the 5th of July the highest temperature maximum was accompanied by the 
corresponding maximum in wasp activity too, this is the second (II) phase, i.e. the 
main activity phase (5th—7th July). 
Two weeks later (23rd July) the activity of the wasps fell back to the level per-
ceived in the first phase. It must be the wasps' declining phase of activity, the third 
or post-phase. On the 16th of August not even one specimen of Paragymnomerus 
spiricornis ( S P I N O L A ) was observed on the loess wall. 
Thus, the activity of the population between the 4th of June, and 8th July 
may be divided into three phases, i.e. pre-, main and post-phase, because the highest 
number of specimens was active between these two dates. Furthermore, these two 
dates may also be regarded to be for any year the main period of flight because there 
was no apparent effect caused by the extreme values of temperature experienced 
during the time of observation. 
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Abstract 
Experiments with marked Paragymnomerus spiricornis (Spinola) nests (Nos. I—109) and 
wasps (53 specimens) proved that contrary to our earlier knowledge 14 waps entered into 2—3—4 
strange nests, in four nests two wasps were observation at the same time. By revealing these 
most of our earlier ethological observations become unreliable and call for further experiments car-
ried out with similar marking systems. 
Por many decades specimens of Paragymnomerus (—Odynerus) spiricornis 
( S P I N O L A ) have been nestling at the same site. Several contributions appeared on 
the ecological-ethological conditions of this population (MÓCZÁR, 1939—1962), 
on certain daiails of behaviour ( G I R A U D . 1863; M Ó C Z Á R , 1939; 1960a: J 9 6 1 a ; b ; 
1972; 1973). Reference was also made to the fact that two specimens of the sa-
me species have been found at the entrance of the nest where ihey (i. e. not the 
parasite and its host) fought (MÓCZÁR, 1960b). The following examination was 
carried in order to elucidate ihe details of intrusion into strange nests of this soli-
tary wasp grouping into populations. 
Method 
Between the 21st of June, 1971 and the 16th of August, 1971 on the loess wall 
ai the foot of Csúcshegy in the southern parts of the Tihany Peninsula for 17days 
seriatim all those funnels were marked with different colours in which active wasp 
was perceived. As a control beside the funnels we placed tiny flags numbered from 
1 to 109 marked also with the same colour of paint (Fig. 1). Between the 28th of 
June and the 6th of July, 1971 we marked the females frequenting 53 funnels ac-
cording to differently coloured dot and line combinations grouped into tens which 
marks also appeared on the funnels. The marking of the observed females is important 
as it had already been pointed out by LINSLEY et at. (1952) and M I C H E N E R el at. 
(1955). The numbering of wasps was made on ice-cooled specimens (MÓCZÁR, 1960). 
The phases of activity of wasps visiting the marked funnels were recorded on tape-
recorders between the 26th of June and 8th of July by Dr. L . G A L L É , Mrs. Dr. B. H A -
JÁSZ, Miss M . K Á L M Á N and the author in groups of two for l9liours a day (8h—18h). 
Thus we obtained a huge amount of data from 109 funnels, which totalled 1849 
phases of activity upon which fairly reliable inferences may be drawn. 
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Fig. The numbered turrets on two details of the loess wall. 
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Extrac t f r o m the l o g - b o o k of s o m e nes i s : 
N e s t s N o s . 3, 60 , 8 4 a n d 9 5 . 
28th June: nest No. 3 was marked. 
4th July, I4'°:the captured wasp, taken from the nest, was marked according No. 3 then was 
replaced on its funnel. A white on its back also indicated that the wasp found active on the 21st 
of June. 
5th July, 11": Wasp No. 3 was building funnel No. 60, which was only one centimetre high, 
thus its second nest under our observation must have been started only today. 
II14—13": the same wasp observed in 14 occasions while it buiii nest No, 60, and brought 
out debris from inside. 
13": on« (it was not possible to identify whether it was a marked or unmarked specimen) 
wasp was active in nest No. 95. 
13": wasp No. 3 was erecting the funnel No. 84. 
13"—16": wasp No. 3 was observed in 29 occasions while it erected thefunnel No. 84 or 
entered, 6th July. 10"—13"1: in 4 occasions we noticed wasp No. 3. to enter funnel No. 84. 
140i: activity was observed in nest No. 95. 7th July, 11": wasp No. 3 entered the ready funnel 
marked No. 95. 
I I " — 1 6 " : the wasp was captured to control marking and afterwards in 19 occasions we 
obserwed it to be active in funnel No. 95, While marking the funnel was damaged and cracked at 
the upper edge, but after some hesitation the wasp resumed the building of the funnel. 
23rd July, 15M—15": in 7 occasions we observed wasp No. 3 to enter nest No. 95. 
28th July, Iff"—1510: in 19 occasions we observed wasp No. 3 to repair funnel No, 95, finally 
the wasp partly demolished the funnel and blocked up the entrance. 
Fig, 3, Right upper detail of the loess wall with some turrets and flags. 
W a s p . N o . 3 was obse rved for 38 days o n the loess wall a n d its ac t iv i ty w a s c o n -
t i n u o u s l y r eco rded for 7 days . Surpr i s ing ly Ihe w a s p was ac t ive in f o u r f u n n e l s : 
N o s . 3, 60, 84 a n d 95. F o r 6 d a y s its w o r k w a s in tensely w a t c h e d : o n t he 4 th it 
s p e n t a shor t t ime in nest N o . 3, o n the 5th t w o h o u r s in nes t N o . 60, d u r i n g a w h o l e 
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a f t e r n o o n a n d the fo l lowing f o r e n o o n it spen t its t i m e in nest N o , 84, while in t h r ee 
d i f fe ren t d a y s it was bu i ld ing the funne l to nes t N o . 95, o r on ly flew in or o u t . in 
o t h e r w o r d s , t he wasp has n o t c o m p l e t e d a s ingle c r add l e be tween the 4ih a n d 7th 
of Ju ly , n o r h a s it b r o u g h t sawfly l a rvae in it, bu t it en te red even s t r ange nests where 
it actively w o r k e d for a p r o l o n g e d t i m e ( 7 t h — 2 8 t h July), O u t of these nests the w a s p 
only built t he o n e m a r k e d N o . 60 f o r ce r t a in , its visits, on the o t h e r h a n d , inc luded 
t hose nests which had a l r eady been m a r k e d , i.e. t h o s e with f u n n e l s be ing s t r a n g e to it. 
On the 5 t h — 6 t h the n u m b e r of t he w a s p w a s left u n o b s e r v e d t h o u g h actively w o r k e d 
in nest N o . 95, it is most likely tha t it was w a s p N o . 3. 
N e s t N o . 3 9 . 
28th June, 14'°: a wasp began to build a nest and to raise its funnel. 
15°°: the base of the funnel was marked, 
29th June, 16"°: the funnel is finished the upper wet part is dry. 
3rd July, 1310: the above funnel was numbered, the wasp captured from it has b orne two 
white flecks which indicate that it had already brought sawfly larvae on the 21st of June, This time 
mark No. 39 {yellow, the reverse of No. I) was painted on its back. 
15«—]7io: ¡t w a s observed several times to fly in and out. 
17": it entered the funnel, but immediately it returned onto and edge turning round backed 
into the nest, probably for spending the night in. 
4th July, 14°": it flew in. 
1730: it went in then came out again to turn around and backed into the funnel, 
18": again it went into the funnel. 
5th July, 15"—17": several times if flew into the funnel. 
6th July, 13'7: the funnel was raised by 1 cm, the wasp entered the opening. 
[3J*—17M: the wasp was reasing the funnel in 15 occasions. In the meanwhile at 134" and 
14'" a much smaller Odontodynerw, d. deflendus (SAUND.) stole mud globules from the funnel to 
fortify its own funnel. 
7th July, 101": the wasp brought a yellow sawfly larva into the nest. 
10s51—llos: it flew in, but 20sec. later it returned with the yellow sawfly larva and settled 
on the vegetation of the loess wall and finally it dropped the larva. 
I I " - " : twice it entered the funnel, then it circled above the funnel. 
11": another, this time a green sawfiy larva was brought out of the funnel. 
j |i»-M. | i . | j m e s ¡t f | e w in and out of its nest meanwhile it circled above it, and flew ofT on 
shorter or longer distances. 
1201: flew in, soon after it left the funnel, another wasp entered it (!>, thus, two wasps were 
active in one nest. 
1 2 " " f : re-entered its nest. 
120B: it flew in, the former also soon entered the nest (now two wasps were in the nest). 
12"s: both wasps came out, then soon both re-entered separately the nest. 
12": one of the wasps captured from the nest has borne the number 53, after release it circled 
above the funnel, it could not enter the funnel because a glass vial blocked up the entrance. 
12s0: the other wasp was also captured, it was marked No. 39, i.e. the original inhabitor. 
I2SS: wasp No, 39 flew in but soon returned. 
13": wesp No. 39 flew into its nest, then returned and crawled into it backwards. 
13""5 J : wasp No. 39 resumed building its funnel. 
(502-11. w a S p No. 39 flew in and out several times. 
23rd July, 12": wasp No, 39 transported two sawfly larvae into its nest. 
1455-1«. jhe w a s p w a s a c t jve in the nest. 
W a s p N o . 39 was obse rved f o r 33 d a y s on the loess wall , and f o r 8 d a y s its 
ac t iv i ty w a s recorded . A c c o r d i n g to t he a b o v e , the w a s p m a r k e d in nest N o . 39 
on the 21st J u n e and even on the 23rd Ju ly b r o u g h t sawfly la rvae i n t o the nest m a r k e d 
N o . 39. Between 3rd and 6th Ju ly , o n t he 7th Ju ly in ihe f o r e n o o n was act ive a l o n e 
in the nest , bu t between 1 2 0 i - 1 2 w a s p N o . 53 a l so en te red the nest . A n o t h e r ex t ra-
o rd ina ry p h e n o m e n o n was t h a t w a s p N o . 39 b r o u g h t ou t th ree sawfly iarvae (7th 
July) f r o m its nest , p r o b a b l y because b e f o r e (in 10 J "~ M ) a s t r ange wasp i n t r u d e d 
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Fig. 4. Daily single activity observed in the numbered turrets. (Sign 1—5 see p. 170). 
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Fig. 5, Observed activity of the marked waps. (Sign 1—5 see p. 170). 
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the nest, which was unobserved by us. Subsequent to our observing the entrance 
of the strange wasp it did not throw out sawfly larvae from its nest because there was 
no open craddle within, and it is proved by the fact, that it soon started to dig 
another craddle after this incident (and raised the funnel). Only one point does 
not support this theory, i.e. at 13" the wasp crawled inside the funnel backwards 
which generally mean ovipositing,of course, not every backward entrance means ovi-
position (cf. M Ó C Z Á R . 1 9 7 3 ) . There was no apparent reaction as to the stolen mud 
globules performed by Odantodynerus d. deflendus ( S A U N D . ) . 
S u m m a r y to t he o b s e r v e d n e s t s N o s . 2, 17 a n d 72. 
Wasp No. 17 was observed for 10 days on the loess wall, its activity was recorded 
in detail for 8 days. Owing to the fact that the wasp was first observed in the funnel, 
then in nest No. 2. it was obvious that it deserted nest No. 17 and favoured rather 
nest marked No. 2 (5th—23rd July), but the same wasp soon captured in nest No. 72 
(5th July), and later though no identification was made most probably we observed 
the same wasp in nest No. 72 on the 6th and 7th July. Since because nest No. 2 
was also visited, it is probable that wasp No. 17 tended two nests for three days 
(5th—7th July), or because we observed wasp No, 16 in nest No, 72 on the 7th 
July, this might have been that visitor the day before whose number remained 
unobserved, (Mark No. 17 cannot be mistaken for any other and the wasp was 
captured in two nests with only one minute difference in between). 
N e s t s N o s . 7, 79 a n d 90. 
Wasp. No. 7 was observed in 5 days, and recorded for 3 days. The wasp was 
in nest No. 79 (5th July) the next day it was working in the nest with a funnel No.90, 
here it most likely intruded as a stranger, on the second day it even brought a sawfly 
larva. In other words, the wasp was active at least in three nests at the same time. 
N e s t s N o s . 30 a n d 108. 
Wasp No. 30 was observed in 31 days and recorded for 6 days. After 16 days 
the wasp built a nest No, 108, and 5 days subsequent to this it was building another 
one. Its behaviour is normal. 
Nes t N o . 31 ( p a r t l y w a s p N o . 43). 
The wasp of nest No. 31 was observed for 10 days and recorded in 7. For 9 
days it worked alone, built its nest and brought sawfly larvae into it. In the after-
noon of 7th July wasp No. 43 was also active in the nest together with No. 31, 
then the latter continued to work alone. The wasps did not fight with each other. 
N e s t s N o . 34 a n d 86. 
Wasp No. 34 observed in 10 days and recorded for 4 days, it left its former 
nest on the 4th, on the 5th July in the afternoon it began to build another one (No. 86) 
into which brought a sawfly larvae, continued its activity there until noon next day. 
Early in the afternoon it returned to its former nest (No. 34) and worked there. 
Interestingly enough a wasp appeared in nest No. 86. On the 7th July for some two 
hours the wasp returned into its nest No. 34. in the afternoon in nest No. 86 again 
a wasp was present but we were unable to ascertain its number. On the 5th July 
at I349 a wasp entered nest No. 34, it remains an open question whether it was 
wasp No. 34 or not? In any way its behaviour is not normal. 
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N e s t N o s . 41 a n d 91. 
The wasp of nest No. 41 was observed in 17 days and recorded in detail for 3 
days. On the 5th July at noon the wasp was active in nest No. 41, in the afternoon 
it was captured in nest No. 91. Although on the 6th the number of the wasp was 
not controlled il is most likely that it stayed in nest No. 91, because on the 7th 
for certain we observed wasp No. 41 in nest No. 91, furthermore, a strange 
Iwice fought with it fiercely. 
N e s t s N o s . 43 , 75 , 87 a n d p a r t l y N o . 31. 
Wasp No. 43 was observed in 8 days on the loess wall and recorded in detail 
for 5 days. The wasp was active in 4 nests, in two nests for I and 1 /2 day, respectively, 
in nest No. 87 for 2 1/2 days. Nest No. 75 was only visited for very short periods 
of time, so under no condition could it build a craddle therein, in other words, 
it deserted its nest and started to build a new one, but before it had completed even 
one craddle, ai least in two occasions intruded nest No. 31. 
N e s t N o . 51. 
Wasp No. 51 was observed in 17 days and recorded for 5 days. Its activity was 
norma! until I616 on the 7th of July, but between 16lu and I635, though no reference 
number is given in the log-book as to the wasp one must have been the owner of 
the nest, two wasps were in the nest, then it disappeared from our sight. N o fight is 
recorded in the diary. The wasp apparently did not react to the stolen mud globules 
performed by an Odontodynerus. 
N e s t s N o s . 53 a n d 105. 
Wasp No. 53 was observed in 5 days and recorded in 3 days. The wasp was 
marked on the 3rd but then it disappeared. In the afternoon of the 6th July we 
observed it as it started to build nest No. 105, An hour later disappeared again. 
The following day at noon wasp No. 53 was captured in nest No. 39 where it spent 
4 minutes, 5 minutes later it began to build a third nest. Thus, wasp No, 53 did 
not even build one craddle let alone bringing a sawfly larva into it, but it started to 
build a new nest, meanwhile it intruded a strange nest and spent 4 minutes with the 
owner (No. 39) of the nest. 
N e s t s N o s . 58 a n d 89. 
Wasp No. 58 was observed on the loess wall in 4 days, and its activity was 
recorded for 3 days. During this time it provided two craddles with sawfly larvae, 
then it began to dig a new craddle. It is somewhat strange what made the wasp 
leave nest No. 58 at 131S on the 5th and work 24 minutes later (at 13J0) in a strange nest. 
N e s t s N o s . 62 . a n d 102. 
Wasp No. 62 was observed in 19 days on the loess wall and recorded for 4 
days. On the 5th it was active in nest No. 62, in the afternon on the 6th it visited 
the ready nest No. 102 and continued to build it. Bui on the 23rd July it again 
returned to its original nest. In spite of this, it is difficult to assume that on the 6th 
at 17iS and on the 7th at I 727 a wasp carrying sawfly larva was No. 62, it is more 
likely that it was a strange wasp which took possession of the deserted nest. Wasp No, 
62 was active in nest No. 102 then 16 days later we observed it again in its original nest. 
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N e s t s N o s . 64 a n d 1 07, 
Wasp No. 64 was observed in 29 days and recorded for 4 days. Between the 
5th and 7th of July it built nest No. 64, on the 23rd nest No. ¡07 and brought a 
sawfly larva into it. Its activity is nomral. 
The observed activity data are plotted on two graphs (Figs. 2 and 3). The 
horizontal axis on both show the days of observation, above the recorded minimum— 
maximum values of the weather. The vertical axis of Fig. 2 shows the numbered 
funnels, the same on the third figure displays the wasps marked with a combination 
of figures. The graph of Fig. 2 includes the partial data of a daily activity, in Fig. 3 
the activity of marked wasps may be seen according to the following key: 1 — open 
circle — it was active in the funnel {flying in or out, erecting the funnel, bringing 
sawfly larvae), 2 — full circle — the wasp was active in its own nest (— the number 
of the wasp is identical with the number of the nest or funnel when it was captured), 
3 — x — some real activity or the daily changing colour mark on the funnel, by 
which the series was conceived, 4 — half-full circle — the activity of a strange wasp 
(Fig. 1) or (Fig. 2) the wasp being active in a foreign nest, 5 — half-full square — 
activity of home or strange wasp observed only in one funnel, 6 —full line — con-
tinuous activity was observed for a number of days in one nest, 7 — broken line — 
on the respective days no observations were made, but wasp activity was probable. 
The results of the observations 
1. During this time 4 nests Nos. 31, 37*, 39 and 51 were invaded by strange 
nests in which the owner was at home, 12 wasps were captured in strange nests. 
From the latter, 7 wasps (Nos. 30. 34, 40*, 41, 58, 62 and 64) were active in 2 nests, 
3 wasps (Nos. 7. 17 and 53) in 3 nests, 2 wasps (Nos. 3 and 43) in 4 nests. 
2. In 3 wasps the second nest was built by the same wasp (nest No. 10S was 
built by wasp No. 30, nest No. 65 by wasp No. 40, nest No. 107 by wasp No, 64). 
Their activity is normal for no other wasp intruded their nests, and neither did 
they invade strange nests, the building of a second nest is normal, for during their 
lifetime one wasp generally builds several nests. 
3. Only in two wasps could we prove that in the subsequent visiting of nests 
one was originally its own which it was building from the start (wasp No. 3 — nest 
No. 60, wasp No, 53 — nest No. 105). In further three wasps it is presumable that 
the nests are their own (wasp No. 34 — nest No. 86, wasp No. 40 — nest 108, 
wasp No. 64 — nest No. 107), all the other frequented nests were strange to the 
wasps. 
4. Nests visited later in five occasions proved to be the meeting place of two 
wasps (nests Nos. 31, 37, 39, 41 and 51), i.e. they were inside at the same time (or a 
strange wasp intruded into the nest). 
5. The meeting of strange wasps generally resulted in a prolonged fight, in 
only two occasions (nests Nos. 31 and 51) did we fail to observe any fight between 
the two wasps. 
* Note: Wasps Nos . 37 and 4 0 have been discussed in detail elsewhere ( M Ó C Z Á R , 1973) . 
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6. Two wasps (Nos. 17 and 34) were active in two nests at the same time. 
7. Two wasps (Nos. 34 and 62) were working in other nests, but returned some 
days later into their original conductions. 
8. There is no correlation between the frequency of changing nests and the 
duration of the observation. For example: 
No. of visited No. of No. of No. of 
funnels observation recorded marked 
days days wasps 
4 38 7 3 
4 8 5 4 3 
3 5 3 7 
1 33 8 39 
1 17 5 51 
I 10 7 31 
9. Some of the wasps are rather inconstant in nature, i.e. before they have 
finished even one craddle, they start to dig another one, in other words, they entered 
a strange nest (e.g. wasp No. 53). 
10. Wasp (No, 53) working for a prolonged lime in its nest may enter for a 
short time a strange nest, or a wasp spending a longer period of time in its nest 
may witness the visit of a strange wasp (wasp No. 43 invaded the nest of wasp No. 31). 
A possible explanation to this is a disorder in orientation. 
11. Permanent change of nests is a more frequent phenomenon (wasp No. 17 
into nest No. 72, wasp No. 4! into nest 91, wasp No. 62 into nest No. 102, wasp 
No. 7 into nests Nos. 79 and 90). The explanation is possibly in some environmental 
effect (such as unsuitable medium), ihe long duration between nest building and ovi-
positing, etc. 
12. One wasp (No. 43) was active in four nests (Nos. 75, 87 and 31). One wasp 
(No. 17) was also active in three nests, at least intruded them (Nos. 2 then 72). 
13. A wasp may intrude several nests (wasp No. 3 into nests Nos. 60, 84 and 95) 
and may stay there for shorter or longer periods of time. 
14. The wasp shows no reaction to the fact that an Odontodynerus d. deflendus 
(SAUND.) has stolen building material from its funnel. 
Summary 
Between the 21 st of June and 16 th of July, 1971 we marked 109 Paragy-
mnomerus spiricornis ( S P I N O L A ) nests and 5 3 wasps with different combination of 
coloured marks, by this we were able to make 1849 recordings referring to beha-
viour. By our system of marking we could prove that 14 nests were invaded by 
strange wasps wherein they were building the nest or active in some manner. In four 
nests two wasps were together at ihe same time. Ai the meeting of strange wasps 
generally we observed a fight. The simultaneous activity of two wasps in one nest 
usually resulted in a return to their original nest after a few days. The above re-
cordings clearly show thai the activity of the wasps is by far not always is order 
and routin-like, as it has been suggested previously in literature, the conclusions 
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of which were founded on unmaiked specimens of wasp. It is very likely thai the 
situation will be different when conduct ing experiments with marked wasps. T h e 
system of activity of wasps quite frequently is upset. For some unknown reason 
the wasps perform activity which is sometimes the exact opposite what had been 
supposed in the sequence of nest building — oviposition - hoarding of food for 
the offspring - sealing the craddle. The above facts seem to support an earlier as-
sumption ( M Ó C Z Á R , I 9 6 0 ) which declared that wasps living in groups are more ready 
to accomodate themselves and quickly fined the next step in activity in a strange 
nest, e. g. they continue to build the funnel, collecting larvae as food for the offs-
pring, completing the nest, etc. And this seems to be an important link between 
solitary and social life. The enumerated irregular activities cannot be answered as 
yet, the motives are yet hidden, to lind correct explanation to these irregularities 
and to their motivation are the most important tasks of the future. 
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Abstract 
The author describes Metrionotus egypiicus a new species (female) from Egypt and M. hong-
koHgensii another one (male) from Hong Kong: with regard to the morphological characters and 
the proclinate type of (male) antennae transfers five species described by him in the genus Heierocoelia 
in the genus Metrionotus. The species are segregated by means of a key. 
In the genus Metrionotus were originally included 18 species (MÓCZÁR 1970a, b). 
While treating the reach materiai of the Washington Museum send to the author 
kindly by K. K R O M D E I N deemed it necessary to distinguish besides the "erect" and 
"proclinate" lypes of male antennae a "suberect" type, too. The males belonging 
here show on the antennae hairs which are always shorter than the breadth of the 
respective joint and are similarly as in the "erect" type, tolerably sticking, the hairs, 
however, strikingly longer than those on Ihe antennae of "proclinate" type. Relying 
on these findings as well as on the basis of other morphological characters (head, 
sculpture of prothorax) it was indispensable to transfer five species classified (MÓCZÁR 
1971) in the genus Heierocoelia in the genus Metrionotus. These species as well as 
the new ones from Egypt and Hong Kong are treated for the sake of a better under-
standing in a key. 
Metrionotus M Ó C Z Á R 
Metrionotus MÓCZÁR, 1970a. Acta Zool. Hung., / ( 5 :201—202 Vc* 
The diagnosis may be completed by the followings: Mesonoium and scutellum 
usually finely shagreened. Antenna! joints with erect or suberect hairs ("proclinate. 
in acute angle (Fig. 16)" to be deleted). Instead of flagellar joints "2—6" write: 
"3 or 2—6". To be replaced: Antenna! joint 2 of "suberect" males always distinctly 
longer than half length of joint 3. 
In accordance with this will be the key of Mesitinae genera (MÓCZÁR 1971:326) 
modified. 
Key of females 
1—7 remains unchanged (MÓCZÁR 1970b;436) 
8 Head brownish black, lower face yellowish red along occipital margin, meso-
noium dark reddish brown, pronotum yellowish brown, mesonotum, scutellum 
brownish black. Head distinctly longer than broad (25:22). Wings only sligtly 
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infuscated. Pronotum shagreened, hardly punctured. Eye separated from 
mandible by about half distance of its length (7:13). Smaller species 2.7 mm 
yarrowi M O C Z A R 
— Head, thorax, !egs uniformly yellowish red. Wings brownish infuscated, base, 
band below stigma and apex while 9. 
9 Lateral spine of propodeum about one-third as long as length of propodeum 
medially (6:17). Antennal joint 2 two-thirds as broad as long (4:6), joint 3 half 
as broad as long ( 4 : 8 ) . Eye separated from mandible by third-fourths distance 
of its lengthy ( 1 1 : 1 4 ) . Head rectangular, as long as broad (36:36), narrow 
behind eyes. Half diameter of propodeal disc transversally shorter than length 
of propodeum medially (15 :17) . 4 . 5 mm breoispinosus ( B E N J O T ) 
— Lateral spine of propodeum longer, nearly as long as two-thirds of length 
of propodeum medially (7:11). Antennal joint 2 half as broad as long (2.4:5), 
joint 3 slender, its breadth shorter ihan its half length (2.5:6), Eye separated 
from mandible by about half of its length (7:6.5). Head distinctly longer than 
broad (34:30). Half diameter of propodeum transversally as broad as length 
of propodeum medially (11:11)3.7 mm egypticus sp. n. 
Key of males 
I Antennae with extremely long, sparse and erect hairs, hairs distinctly longer 
than width of the joints; joints 2—6 usually narrower proxinially than apically 
(distally): inner side of joints often concave, joint 2 about only half as long 
as joint 3 2. 
— Antennae with long suberect hairs, hairs al most as long as width of joints or 
on last joints shorter; antennal joints 2—3 or 2—6 narrowed basally and api-
cally and with convex sides, joint 2 always distinctly longer than half length 
of joint 3 6 respectively 8. 
Point 2 — 7 remains unchanged with species breoispinosus ( B E N O I T ) , africanus 
M Ó C Z Á R , szelenyii M Ó C Z Á R , wolfi M Ó C Z Á R and mocsaryi M Ó C Z Á R ( M Ó C Z Á R . 
1970b:437). 
8 Each of central area of propodeum (also distally) as broad as sublateral area 
or broader. Antennal joints 2—4 equal in length 9. 
— Each of central area of propodeum remarkably narrower than sublateral area . 10. 
9 Lateral angles of propodeum reactangular, lying remarkably deeper than middle 
of hind margin, sides of propodeum parallel central, area as broad as sublate-
ral one (4:4 viewed from above). Tergite2 finely alutaceous basally and polished, 
3—5 finely alutaceous and partly polished. Propodeum relative long, halfbreadth 
of disc shorter than length of propodeum (1:14). 1.9 mm minulissima (MÓCZÁR) 
— Lateral angles of propodeum with distinct short spine. But lyng only slightly 
deeper than middle of propodeum Central area distinctly broader than sub-
lateral area (6: 5 viewed from above). Tergite 2 only basally shagreened, medially 
and distally polished and with very fine and scattered punctures, tergites 3—5 
finely alutaceous. Propodeum relatively shorter, half breadth of disc shorter 
than length of propodeum ( 1 3 : 1 5 ) . Mesonotum, scutellum remarkably shagre-
ened. 2 . 5 mm parvulus ( K I E F F E R ) 
10 Tergite 2 only alutaceous, shagreened-granulated or partly polished and 
not punctured II-
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— Tergile 2 finely or very finely punctured, sometimes alutaceous or finely 
shagreened baselly 13. 
11 Tergites 2—6 entirely shagreened. Head, thorax shagreened, head, pronotum 
with scattered and superficial, mesonotum without punctures. Head as long as 
broad. Anterior ocellus with a distinct, shining pit, outer sides of hind ocelli 
with narrow, shallow groaves. Clypeus with slightly curved anterior margin. 
2.5—3 mm alutaceus ( B E N Ő I T ) 
— Tergites only basally shagreened, polished distally 12. 
12 Posterior angles of propodeum with distinct, but minute spines. Antenna! joint 2 
slightly shorter than 3 (4:5). Half breadth of propodeal disc narrower than 
length of propodeum medially (9:11). Head circular as broad as long (24:24), 
Longitudinal furrow of pronotum narrow. 2.8 mm bouci'ki ( M Ó C Z Á R ) 
— Posterior angles of propodeum rectangular without separated spines. Antenna! 
joints 2—3 equal in length. Propodeum rather long, half diameter of disc 
transversally nearly as broad as length of propodeum medially (8:9). Head 
slightly longer than broad (18:16). Longitudinal furrow of pronotum very 
narrow. 2.1 mm carbonarius M Ó C Z Á R 
13 Pronotum and half disc of propodeum as long as broad, rectangular. Lateral 
spine of propodeum distinct nearly as long as half length of propodeum medially 
(3:4). Longitudinal furrow of pronotum very narrow. Tergite 2 alutaceous — 
shagreened basally, polished and very finely and very scatteredly punctured, 
tergile 3—5 alutaceous. 2.9 mm hongkongensis sp. n. 
— Pronotum, half disc of propodeum not rectangular, remarkably broader than 
long 14. 
14 Tergite 2 only with very fine and very scattered punctures. Spine of propodeum 
short, rather, stout. Antennae brown, Pronotum distinctly shagreened with 
scattered and deeper punctures ihan in biroi ( M Ó C Z Á R ) , margin of longitudinal 
furrow more in distinct. Propodeum distinctly longer than half breadth of 
disc (11:8). 2.6 mm zuluensis ( M Ó C Z Á R ) 
— Tergite 2 finely and scatteredly punctured 15. 
15 Posterior angles of propodeum with remarkably slender spines, lateral sides 
slightly convex, spine about twice as long as broad basally and about one-third 
as long as length of propodeum ( 3 : 1 0 ) . Brownish antennal joints 2 and 3 of 
equal length, joint 2 slightly broader than 3 . 2 . 5 mm biroi ( M Ó C Z Á R ) 
— Posterior angles or propodeum stumpy without distinct spine, lateral sides 
parallel. Antennae brownish, joint 2 only hardly shorter than 3, is joint 2 not 
broader than 3 , 2 . 8 mm nigropicea ( M Ó C Z Á R ) 
Metrionotus egypticus sp . n. 
— Length 3.7 mm. Head, thorax, legs, antennae yellowish-red, antennal 
joints 4—13 black only ventral side of joints brownish red, abdomen black and 
especially segment 1 dark redish translucent, last tergite with small yellowish streaks 
laterally. Wings normal, brownish infuscated, with lighter basis, narrow apex and 
a lerge streak outside of cells. Body sparsely covered with short while hairs. 
Head oval, slightly longer than broad (34 across clypeus and vertex: 30 across 
eyes), distinctly rounded towards occipital carina, surface shangreened and only 
superficially punctured, weakly shining, frontal sulcus only basally distinct, POL: 
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OOL = 5:4. hind ocelli separated from eyes by a distinctly longer distance than from 
each other (7:5), ocelli with a minute groove outside: eye oval and convex, longer 
than broad (13:10), separated from mandible by about half of its length (7:13); 
anterior margin of clypeus protruding in an arch with a narrow translucent margin, 
surface raised into a high and sharp, longitudinal keel medially; antennal joints 
1—3 slender, remarkably longer than broad, flagellum only thickened in joints 
6—8, flagellar joint 2 is the longest, flagellar joints I and 3, 4 gradually shorter, 
flagellar joint 2 more than twice longer than broad, antennal joints 4—11 only 
slightly longer than broad, length (and breadth) proportions of antennal joints 1—13 
= 13 (4):5 (2.4)16 (2.5):4 (2.5):3.5 (2.5):3.5 <3):3.5 (3):3.S (3):3.5 (3):3 <2.5):3 (2.5):3 
(2):4 (2). 
Pronotum only three-quarters as long as broad (12 medially:19 in front), 
anterior angles rounden, lateral sides parallel and diverging before tegulae, posterior 
margin emarginated, surface shagreened and only superficially punctured, hardly 
shining, longitudinal furrow narrow. Mesonotum, scutellum shagreened, only 
weakly shining, parapsidal furrows only slightly distinct notauli deep, arched, longi-
tudinal furrow of mesonotum not present. Mesonotum separated from scutellum 
by a transversal groove and by a pair of pits laterally. Half diameter of propodeal 
disc as broad as its length medially (11:11), lateral sides hardly diverging, posterior 
margin with acute spine laterally, this nearly as long as two-thirds of length of pro-
podeum medially (7:11), all carinae and areas distinct, sublateral areas finely and 
sparsely wrinkled transversally, with proportions of central: sublateral: lateral 
areas = 4:5:2 (distally). Tergite I polished with some fine punctures, tergite 2 polished, 
shagreened baselly with distinct but scattered punctures, 3—6 shining and partly 
finely alutaceous. 
cf. — Unknown. 
Specimen examined: "Wadi Feran 4,3.35 Sinai W. Wittmer", "Col, Alfieri 
Egypte", Anastase Alfieri collection 1965", " N o 442" 1 $ holotype, Mus. Washing 
ton Cat. No. 73279. 
Similar to Sulcomesitius africanus M O C Z A R (1970b) but differs chiefly by follow-
ing characters: mesonotum without longitudinal furrow, abdominal tergite 2 remark-
ably seatteredlv and more finely punctured. 
Metrionotus hongkongensis sp. n. 
2 . — Unknown. 
0*. — Length 2.9 mm. Black, mandibles, tengulae brown, tarsi light brown, 
antennae and legs partly dark brownish. Wings normal, only weakly infuscated 
across radial cell to the hind margin of fore wing. Veins light brown. Body, especially 
head behind eyes and abdomen covered with white hairs. Antennae with long subrect 
hairs, hairs at most as long as width of joint only on last joints distinctly shorter. 
Head only slightly longer than broad in front (24 together with clypeus : 2 ! 
across the eyes), strongly thickened behind eyes lateral sides distinctly convergent, 
posterior angles obtuse, occipital carina distinct; surface shagreened with larger 
but superficial punctures, frontal sulcus indistinct. POL: OOL = 4:3.5, hind ocelli 
separated by equal length from each other hand from eyes, outer sides of hind 
ocelli only with narrow grooves; eye very convex, short, about as long as broad 
(8:7), eye separated from mandible by about one-third of its length (3:8); anterior 
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margin of clypeus rounded, surface raised longitudinally in a sharp keel medially; 
antennae very long, reaching to abdominal segments, antenna! joint I as long as 
joint 3 but remarkably thicker, joint 2 remarkably long nearly as long as joint 3 
distinctly thickened medially and narrowed basally and apically, with convex sides, 
joint 2, 4—7 equalin length, length (and breadth) proportions of antennal joints 
1—13=6 (2.5):5 (2):6 (2.5):5 (2.5):5 (2.5):5:5:4:4:4;4 (2>:5.5 (1.5):6 (1.5). Pronotum 
rectangular as long as broad (12:12), lateral sides slightly concave on its three-
quarters length before diverging to tegulae laterally, posterior margin nearly straight 
only slightly emarginated, longitudinal furrow very narrow, surface shagreened and 
superficially punctured. Mesonotum and scutellum shining, finely shagreened. 
Parapsidal furrows absent notauli of mesonotum deep, remarkably converging 
distally, medial longitudinal furrow not developed. Mesonotum separated from 
sculellum by a deep groove and by a deep pit on both sides. Propodeum as long as 
half bradth of disc (8:8), lateral sides slightly, posterior angles with distinctly pro-
jected acute spines, spine nearly as long as half length of propodeum medially 
(3:8), all carinae and areas distinct, sublateral area weakly shining, finely trans-
versally striated. Abdomen smooth, shining, tergite 1 polished, base of tergite 2 
and tergite 3 alutaceous-shagreened, tergite 2 only with few very fine and very 
scattered punctures, tergites 4—5 aluceous. 
Specimen examined: " H o n g Kong: N. T. Yuen Long District Castle Pk. For. 
Sta area, 5. VIII. 1964", "V. J. Voss Collector Bishop" 1 tf holotype, Bernice 
P. Bishop Mus. Honolulu Cat. No. 10.267. 
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T H E F L O W E R - V I S I T I N G A C T I V I T Y O F A P O I D E A O N L U C E R N E 
( H Y M E N O P T E R A : A P O I D A E ) 
L . T A N A C S 
The »ark was completed at the Zoological Department of the Anila Jozsef University. Szeged 
(Received October 25. 1973) 
A b s t r a c t 
The flower visiting of Bombits agrarian F., Xfegachile argentaia F. and Melitlttrga davicornis 
LAIR, per minute was more frequent than of other species, but Megachik argentata F., Megachile 
centuncularis L. and Eucera pollinosa SMITH, opened up the highest number of flower heads. On 
the basis of abundancy (TANACS, 1974) and activity of the observed species Andrena ovuiata K. 
Melitta leparina Pz. and Melitturga davicornis LAIR, proved to be the most useful species on the 
lucerne fields in the environs of Szeged. Although Ihe Rower visiting of honey-bee is significant, 
its flower opening is almost neglectable, which can be explained by its nectar collecting activity. 
In t roduc t ion 
li is c o m m o n k n o w l e d g e tha t the flowers of l uce rne m a y o p e n u p a u t o m a t i c a l l y 
( L E S I N S , 1950), h u t t he se p r o d u c e seeds in sma l l e r n u m b e r f u r t h e r h a m p e r e d by a 
dec rease in v iab i l i ty t h a n t h o s ; p o l l i n a t e d by a l ien m e a n s {B6JT6S, 1951). A p o i d e a 
as a f eed ing -b io log ica l l i f e - fo rm r e p r e s e n t t h e s u s t i n e n t e l e m e n t s o f t h e b i o c e n o s e 
( S Z E L E N Y I , 1960). W i t h m y o b s e r v a t i o n I a i m e d a t an a s s e s s m e n t o f t h e ac t iv i ty o f 
th i s g r o u p o f insects . Loca l i t y o f e x p e r i m e n t s w e r e the luce rne fields in the e n v i r o n s 
of Szeged , in s o u t h e r n H u n g a r y . 
M e t h o d s 
My flower visiting observalions were carried out during the swarming maximum (at about 
13 h) of Apoidea with a view to MOCZAR'S (1959b) method. The most frequently occurring 10—12 
species of wild bee were observed for a period of one minute each. I noted down the number of the, 
visited flowers and how many of these were opened. These observations have been extended to (he 
activity of honey-bees, loo. 
My observations were carried out on Ihe lucerne fieids in the vicinity of the airport (Szeged) 
on the following days: 23rd—27th July (every day), 2nd and 5th August in 1971, 22nd—23rd, 25th 
27th, 30th July, (st—2nd. I Ith August in 1972. 
The lucerne fields of Ujszentivin is situated some 18 km SE of Szeged not far from the Hungar-
ian—Yugoslavian—Roumanian border, the dates are as follows: 21st—22nd, 28th—31st July, 
3rd—4th August in 1971; 22nd—23rd, 25th, 27th—30th June, 1st—2nd, 4th July in 1972. 
I have also noted down the weather conditions of days on which observations were made. 
12* 
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Results 
Upon the following factors I have evaluated the flower-visiting activity of 33 
wild bee species in the years of 1971 and 1972: number of flowers visited per minute, 
percentage of opened flowers, and the number of actually opened flowers per one 
minute (Table 1). 
Table I. The flower-v ¡siting activity of wild bees on the lucerne fields in the environs of Szeged 
in 1971—72 
Species 
1 H Ill I II III I II 111 
1971 1972 average 
Bombus agrorum F. 20 55,55 11.00 17 57.63 9.71 18 57,01 10.05 
Megachile argéntala F. — — — 17 91,66 15.13 17 91.66 15.13 
Melitturga clavicornis LATR. 18 63,98 11,25 15 75,81 11,06 16 70,38 1 1.16 
Bombus lapidar ¡us L. I S 61.42 10.75 14 73.24 10,45 16 67,68 10.58 
Eucera clypeaia LR, 18 50.94 9.00 15 82,69 12,28 16 71,97 11.30 
Megachile centuncularis L. — — — 16 85,48 13,25 (6 85,48 13,25 
Andrena variabilis SM. 16 48.93 7.66 — — — 16 48,93 7.66 
Bombus lerreslris L. 15 70,00 10,50 15 69,85 10,55 15 69.98 10,53 
Bombus sUcarum dislinctus V O G T . 14 63,64 8,75 15 59.21 9,00 15 61,06 8.88 
Bombus hortorum L. — — — 15 44,44 6,66 15 44,44 6,66 
Melitla leporina Pz. 15 77.11 11.53 13 79.34 10,57 14 78.44 M.OO 
Haliclus cal real u.i Scop. — — — 14 48,15 6.50 14 48,15 6,50 
Eucera pollinosa SMITH — — — 13 80,38 10.50 13 80,38 10,50 
Andrena labialis K. 15 64,65 9,38 8 75.28 6,09 11 69,27 7.47 
Haliclus malachurtis K. 9 57,14 4,00 10 55.74 5,67 10 56,54 5,40 
Haliclus leucosonius S C H C K, to 57.14 5,33 — — — :o 57.14 5,33 
Andrena flavipes Pz, 12 66,00 7,61 7 85,06 6,17 9 72,99 6,92 
Haliclus eitrygnathus BLOTHG. 8 85,71 7.20 7 75,00 5.57 8 79.79 6,25 
Anirena ovatula K. 8 8 1 , 8 1 6,75 7 73,03 5,33 8 76.14 5,80 
Haliclus patella I us M OR. — — — 6 70.83 4.25 6 70.83 4.25 
I = number of flowers visited per minute 
11 = percentage value of flower opening 
III = value of actual flower opening per minute 
it may be established that the flower visiting of Bombus species per minute 
is very high, but Megachile argentara F,, Megachile centucularis L. and Eucera pol-
linosa SMITH, appear to be the most useful species because they open up the highest 
number of flowers per minute. It is explained by the fact that the high number 
of visited flowers shew a greater percentage of opened flower heads. A comparison 
of these results with the country-wide values (MÓCZÁR, 1959b) is shown in Tabl 2. 
The flower-visiting values per minute in the case of the same species are very 
close to each other. Difference of some significance is only observed in Megachile 
argéntala F, The actual flower-opening values vary more or less in several species. 
It was found that the values of both flower-visiting and opening with identical 
species in the environs of Szeged were generally higher than those in 1954—55—56. 
It may well be explained by the obvious reason (hat Szeged and its environs are 
the sunniest regions of Hungary, consequently, they are warmer in climate, these 
make it possible for Apoidea to increase their activity. 
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Table 2. The comparison of flower-visiting and actual flower-opening values p;r minute of 1954—56 
and 1971—72 
flower visiting actual flower opening 
Species P«r min per min 
1 ¡1 1 II 
Melittttrga claoieorms LATR. 17 1 6 15 ,4 1 1 , 2 
Megachile centmtcularis L. 15 16 1 4 , 6 1 3 , 3 
Eucera clypeata ER. 14 16 11,1 1 1 , 3 
Eucera pollinosa SMITH 11 13 9 , 4 1 1 , 5 
Megachile argéntala F. I I 17 10 .8 15,1 
Andrenn oca tula K. 6 8 4 , 9 5 , 8 
Andrena flaiipes Pz. 7 9 4 . 3 6 , 9 
Melitta leporina Pz. 11 1 4 9 . 4 1 1 , 0 
Bombas lapidarias L. 12 16 10 ,8 10 ,6 
H alie tus eurygnathus BLÜTHG. 7 8 5 , 2 6 , 3 
Bombas terrestris L. 13 15 7 , 2 10 .5 
Bombas agrorum F, — 18 — 10.1 
1 = M 6 C Z A R (1959b) Country-wide data for 1954—55—56 (excluding those of country 
Csongrad) 
II =own data for the environs of Szeged for 1971—72. 
T h e flower o p e n i n g of luce rne by Apis melttfera L. is successful on ly when (he 
bees collect pol len, f o r d u r i n g the t ime of nec t a r col lec t ing they hard ly ever o p e n 
the flower h e a d s ( M Ó C Z Á R ¡ 9 6 l a ) . A c c o r d i n g t o B E N E D E K , M A N N I N G E R a n d D F V A I 
( 1 9 7 1 ) bees visit luce rne flowers for t he sheer p u r p o s e of nec ta r inh ib i t ion . T h e 
y o u n g e r bees in their ear ly d a y s o p e n the f lowers u p to 75—100 per cent ( B Ö J T Ö S , 
1 9 6 2 ) . In s o m e special a r ea s p o o r in flora, o r in semi-a r id spo ts t he honey-bees 
a p p e a r to be t he m a i n po l l i na to r s a m o n g A p o i d e a ( B O H A R T , 1957; P E T K O V . 1967; 
V A N S E L L and Tom>, 1 9 4 6 ) . 1 obse rved f o r a per iod of 50 minu tes t he ac t iv i ty o f 
honey-bees d u r i n g which 1 r ecorded 895 flower visi l ings, which m e a n s 17,9 visits 
per m i n u t e . T h e n u m b e r of a c t u a l flower o p e n i n g per m i n u t e is 0.5. D u r i n g my 
o b s e r v a t i o n s t he honey-bees col lec ted a l m o s t exclusively nec ta r , a n d n o t po l len , 
t hus , these records subs tan t ia l ly s u p p o r t the o b s e r v a t i o n s men t ioned by M Ó C Z Á R . 
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Abstract 
Os malare bipartitum was found lo occur in 10 cases among 1860 paleoanthropologies! 
finds dating from the Middle European Copper Age to the Hungarian Middle Age, and primarily 
from the first millenium A. D. Three of these cases were of a Mongoloid nature. It appears obvious 
that a congenital anomaly is involved; there are no sexual dilTerences in its occurrence, but it was 
observed more frequently on both sides of the splanchnocranium simultaneously. The frequency of 
0.54% seems low compared to the literature data, but at the same time supports observations as lo 
the extreme rareness of this anomaly. 
In the study of palaeoanthropological material, besides the establishment of 
the metrical characteristics the observation of the non-metrical (morphological) 
variations (anatomical variations, pathological symptoms) too is becoming in-
creasingly more important, since these permit the ascertainment of differences be-
tween individual populations ( B R O T H W E L L , 1959). The observation of ten cha-
racteristics is proposed in the literature ( B R O T H W E L L , 1963). Os malare bipartitum 
rtoo can be regarded as such a characteristic. 
This congenital anomaly can be observed on the cheek bone (os malare), and 
arises through its bipartition by a suture. According to Virchow, two types can be 
distinguished: 
1. division into an upper and a lower part by a transverse suture, and 
2. division into an anterior and a posterior part by a vertical suture (FEHI';R, 
1937). 
Its formation has been explained by the occurrence of several ossification centres, 
though the presence of these has not yet been confirmed ( M A R T I N and S A L L P R . 
1959). The phenomenon was first described by S A N D I F O R T in 1779 (FEHÉR, 1937), 
and has been mentioned since by a number of authors. It was termed by Hi EGEN-
DO RF and D Ö N I T Z os japonicum, by V I R C H O W OS malare bipartitum ( R A N K E , 1881), 
by GRLIBFR os zygomaticum bipartitum ( G R U B E R , 1873a), and by B A L Z OS amoicum 
( M A R T I N and S A L L E R , 1959). The nomenclature os malare bipartitum was first used 
by MATIEGKA (1899) . 
In addition to the bipartite cheek bone, os malare tripartitum too can occur 
very rarely. This was first described by S P I X ( 1 8 1 5 ) , and later reported by other 
authors as well. Thus, G R U B E R , R I C C A R D I , R U G G E R I and C A L O R I describe its oc-
currence in human, and F L E S C H and H R D L I C K A in orang-utan skulls ( G R U B E R . 1873b: 
C A L O R I , 1893). 
It emerges from the literature references that the phenomenon of the bipartite 
cheek bone has been known for more than 150 years, and it is not surprising, there-
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fore, ihat many populations have since been subjected to study with regard to the 
observation of its occurrence. Virchow found one such anomaly in 800 Bavarian 
skulls ( R A N K E , 1 8 8 1 ) , and H I L G E N D O R F two cases from among il Japanese skulls, 
while D Ö N I T Z described it in Aino skulls ( M A T I E G K A , 1 8 9 9 ) . E L L I O T — S M I T H and 
W O O D — J O N E S ( 1 9 1 0 ) found seven cases in a large Egyptian series. M ATIEGKA ( 1 8 9 9 ) 
recognized it in one male skull, and gives the detailed literature of this anomaly. 
In European populations it occurs with a frequency of 0.15—10.25% ( F E H É R , 
1937). 
The investigations of N A K A N O , K O G A N E I , HASEBE, A D A C H I and T O L D T in-
dicate that its frequency of occurrence in Japanese skulls is 3 . 5 % ( F E H É R , 1 9 3 7 ) . 
It has been examined in Aino skulls by B A R T E L S , B A L Z , D O N I T Z , V I R C H O W , 
K O P E R N I I Z K Y . K O G A N E I , L F D O U B L E , T A R E N E C Z K Y , H A B F R E R a n d T Ö R Ö K ( F E H É R , 
1 9 3 7 ; M A T I E G K A , 1 8 9 9 ) . 
Os malare bipartitum has also been found in a smaller material among Chinese, 
Koreans and extinct Peruvians, while only two cases have so far been described 
among Negroids ( M A R T I N and S A L L E R , 1 9 5 9 ) . 
H R D L I Í K A and RUSSEL found a frequency of only 0 . 0 6 % in North-American 
Indians. 
At any event, the presumed greater frequency in the Mongoloid races induced 
research workers to describe bipartite cheek bone as os japonicum ( H I L G E N D O R F 
and D Ö N I T Z ) and os ainoicum (BALZ). In this way it was wished to indicate that 
this anomaly should be treated as a characteristic of humans belonging to the 
Mongoloid races. At the same time, M A R T I N and S A L L E R ( 1 9 5 9 ) point out that 
this suture anomaly occurs too rarely among the Mongolids main-races for it to 
be treated as specific for them. This also appears to be supported by the fact that 
the frequency ibund in Japanese skulls has a range 0 — 5 . 0 8 % , whereas in certain 
cases among Europeans it can even attain 10%. 
Hungarian material has been examined by L U S C H A N . M E R E L Y and F E H É R ; the 
former two authors found it to be more frequent, and the latter a frequency of 0.15% 
( F E H É R , 1937). 
.Materials and Methods 
The Department of Anthropology in A. J. University, Szeged possesses several thousand 
authenticated palaeoanthropological finds; in addition to the customary anthropological evaluation, 
therefore, it was also possible to pay attention lo this anomaly. 
The finds were examined by the technique of M A R T I N and SALLER to establish the following 
measurements: greatest length of the skull, the greatest width of the skull, the basion-bregma height, 
the width of the malar arch, the height of the upper face, the length and width of the palate, and 
the height and width of the orbit. The dimensions of the os malare and the suturai bone separated 
by the transverse suture were also established in the following way: 
Greatest height of the os malare: the straight-line distance of the highest point of the zygomatt-
cofrontal suture from the lowest point of the zygomaticomaxillary suture. 
Upper width of the os malare: the straight-line distance between the highest points of the 
zygomaticomaxillary and zygomaticotemporal sutures. 
Lower width of the os malare: the straight-line distance between the lowest points of the zygo-
maticomaxillary and zygomaticotemporal sutures. 
Greatest length of suturai bone: where found. 
Greatest height of sutural bone: where found. 
The taxonomic determination is reported on the basis of the method of L IPTAK (1972) . 
Finally, the dimensions, the most important indices and the results of the taxonomic determina-
tion are tabulated. 
The more detailed description of the observed cases is as follows: 
Most important measurements of skulls with os malare bipartitum 
Skull inventory numbers, according to sex 
Measurements and indices Males Females Child 
1920. 981. 52.382.1. 257. 4076. 1717. 1804. 864. 86!. 1175. 
Glabello-occipita! length 191 180 188 177 173 167 176 180 161 
Maximum breadth of skull 152 161 139 146 148 143 134 143 130 
Basion-bregma height 126 129 131 137 138 117 122 127 — 
Crania] index 79,6 89,4 73,9 82,5 85,6 — 80,2 «1,3 72,2 
Breadth-height index 82,9 80.1 94,2 93.8 93,2 81,8 91,0 88.8 — — 
Bizygomatic breadth 145 142 ¡26 133 130 121 126 120 — — 
Upper facial height 80 70 63 76 67 70 70 64 69 50 
Upper facial index 55,2 49,3 50,0 57,1 51,5 57,9 55,6 49,2 
Orbital breadth 40 37 39 37 36 43 39 41 39 34 
Orbital height 37 32 30 30 32 39 36 33 30 30 
Orbital index 92,5 86,5 76,9 81,1 88,9 90,7 92,3 80,5 76,9 88,2 
Palatal length 49 45 46 55 46 50 40 49 46 
Palatal breadth 40 44 41 40 39 41 40 40 36 
Palatal index 81,6 97,8 89,1 72,7 84,8 82,0 100.0 8!,6 78,3 
Height of os malare (right) 61 — 45 - 48 47 52 50 — 
Height of os malare (left) 54 — 45 — 47 47 50 47 35 
Upper breadth o ios malare (right) 50 — — — — 43 — 46 — 
Upper breadth of os malare (left) 50 — 38 — 42 37 44 34 
Lower breadth of os malare (right) 27 — — — — 38 26 
Lower breadth of os mafare (left) 32 — 18 — 30 32 17 27 18 
Height ofsutura! bone (right) 12 — — — — 9 10 9 
Height ofsutural bone (left) — — 9 — 7 — 7 • • — . 7 
Length ofsutural bone (right) 32 — — — — 36 — 29 — — 
Length ofsutural bone (left) 30 — 18 — 31 — 15 — — * 21 
Result of taxonomic determination b p—sa crA—am [ grB — p—x crB—x n 
Explanation of symbols; b - B a j k a l , p = Pamirian, sa = Sajanic, crA = Cromagnoid-A, am = Atlantomediterranean, t=Turan id , 
crB = Cromagnoid-B, n = Nordic, x = unknown. 
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[, Skull no. 1920. Site of find: unknown. Archaeological age unknown, but because of the 
mongolid features (Fig. I, 1—2) probably Avar Period. A male of mature age. Bilateral os malare 
bipartitum, where the transverse suture is obliterated in both cases (Fig. 1. 3), Palatine, maxillary 
and mandibular tori (Fig. I, 4—5) are to be found on the skull, with two os epiptehcum on the 
left side. From a laxonomic viewpoint it can be identified with the Bajkal race. 
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2. Skull no. 98!. Site of find: Adorján-Vala farm (Yugoslavia}, grave no. 30. Avar Period. 
The find is in (he collection of the Vojvodanski Muzej, Novi Sad, and was reported earlier ( B A R T U C Z 
and FARKAS, 1957). A male of mature age. Bilateral os inalare bipartitum can be found on the skul! 
(Fig. 1, 6 and 2, 1). From a taxonomic viewpoint it is a mixed variant of the Pamirian and Tungid 
(low-faced Mongoloid) races, i.e. Europeomongoloid. 
3. Skull no. 52,382.1. Site of find: Orosháza-Rákóczi site, grave no. 232, Arpadian age. A male 
of adult age. Os malare bipartitum on the left side (Fig. 2. 2), with Worm-type bones in the lamboid 
suture. A mixed variant of the Cromagnoid-A and Atlantomediterranean races ( I . IPTÁK and F A R -
KAS, 1962). 
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4. Skull no. 257. Site of find: Zombor— Biikkszallas (Yugoslavia), grave no. 61, 15ih—17th 
century. The find is in the collection of the Vojvodanski Muzej. Novi Sad. A male of mature age. 
Os malare bipartitum can be found on both sides, but that on the left side is extensively damaged 
(Fig. 2, 4—5). A metopie suture can be observed on the os frontale. According to B A R T U C Z (I960!, 
the find exhibits Turanoid features, i.e. it is Europeomongoloid. 
5. Skull no. 4076. Site of find: VedreshSza, grave no. 64, Avar Period. A male of mature age. 
Ossified os malare bipartitum on the left side (Fig. 2, 3), Os epiptericum and a Worm-type bone can 
be found on the skull. It exhibits features of the Cromagnoid-B taxon. 
5 
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6. Skull no. 1717, Site of find; Szeged-Fehértó "A" burial-ground, grave no. 61, Avar Period. 
A female of mature age. Ossified transverse suture on the right side (Fig. 2, 6), and os epiptericum 
on the right side. From a taxonomic viewpoint the find can not be evaluated ( L I P T Á K and VÁMOS, 
1969), but it can be stated that it is of a Europid character. 
7. Skull no. 1804. Site of find: Szeged-Fehér tó "A" burial-ground, grave no, 2! 4, Avar Period. 
A female of mature age. Bilateral os malare bipartitum (Fig. 3. I—2), with Worm-type bones in 
the lambdoid suture. The find primarily exhibist the features of the group of characteristics of the 
Pamirian race (LIPTÁK and VÁMOS, 1969). 
8. Skull no. 864. Site of find: Szeged- -Kundonib, grave no. 234, Avar Period. A female of 
adult age. Os malare bipartitum on the right side (Fig. 3, 3), with Worm-type bones in the lambdoid 
suture, and bilateral os epiptericum. From a taxonomic viewpoint the find primarily reveals Ihe 
features of the Cromagnoid-B race ( L I P T Á K and M A R C S I K , 1 9 6 6 ) . 
9. Skull no, 861. Site of find: Zenta—Farkas farm (Yugoslavia), grave no. 2, Arpadian age. 
The find is in the Vojvodanski Muzej, Novi Sad. A female of juvenile age. Os malare bipartitum 
on the left side (Fig. 3, 4), with Worm-type bones in the lambdoid suture. The find exhibits the 
characteristics of the Nordic race ( B A R T U C Z and F A R K A S , 1 9 5 8 ) . 
10. Skull no. N75. Site of find: Kiszombor, grave no. 60/11, Gepid, The skull of a child of 
about six years ( B A R T U C Z , 1 9 3 6 ) , on which bilateral os malare bipartitum (Fig. 3 , 5 — 6 ) can be 
observed. The right suturai bone is missing, but its position can be established unambiguously. As a 
result of the fragmentation of the find, the presence or absence of other anomalies can not be 
established. 
Discussion 
From among I860 skulls in palaeoanthropological material randing in date 
from the Middle European Copper Age to the 17th century A.D., os malare bi-
partitum was observed in 10 cases (0.54%). It is striking that it occurred only in 
material from the Migration Period (1st millenium A.D.) and the Hungarian Middle 
Age. Its frequency appears very small compared to the literature data, and sup-
ports the observation that this is a rate anomaly. 
The distribution of the ten cases with regard to sex and the side of the skull is 
as follows: 
Side Male Female Child Tola! 
Right _ 2 — 2 
Left 2 1 — 3 
Right and left 3 1 1 5 
Total 5 4 1 10 
In these ten cases the anomaly occurs more often in males and on both sides 
together, than in females and on only one side of the skull. 
In 8 of the 10 cases some other anomaly too was present, which indicates the 
connection of this phenomenon with other variations. At any event, this appears 
to confirm that it may be related to the disturbance of the ossification centres. 
It is obvious from the distribution according to sex and age that this is a con-
genita) anomaly, which remains throughout the extrauterine life, while the oblitera-
tion of the suture takes place in a similar way as for other sutures of the skull. The 
transverse suture is generally finely serrated on the external surface, whereas its 
course on the inner surface is simple. 
From a taxonomic viewpoint it is noteworthy that Mongolid or Mongoloid 
character could be observed in 3 of the 8 évaluable finds. Since the number of finds 
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possessing Mongolid or Mongoloid features among the I860 skulls examined is 
relatively small, this suggests that the occurrence of os ma I are bipartitum is more 
frequent among the races of a Mongolid character than among the Europeans. 
Since the observations do not differ essentially from the literature data, this 
anomaly can be regarded as being characteristic of the entire human race, but at 
the same lime it is a very rare phenomenon. 
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Abs t rac t 
The cause of "symmetrical osteoporosis", hyperostosis spongiosa cranii or porous hyperostosis 
(grave No. 299 from the cemetery a! Kiszombor) is the hyperplasia of the red bony marrow, the 
development of which can be explained by hemolytic anemia, namely Cooley's anemia. In thalas-
semia. the X-ray picture of the cranium shows "bristling skull bones" or "hair standing on end". 
Thalassemia can not be established beyond doubt as the etiology of the bone deformation mentioned, 
as it is not possible to achieve the family reconstruction for the clarification of the clinical picture. 
Bearing in mind the corresponding literature data, therefore, iron deficiency anemia can be con-
sidered, too. The skull in grave 299 indicates that "symmetrical osteoporosis" is an unsuitable 
expression, hyperostosis spongiosa cranii being more correct. 
In t roduct ion 
A local ised d e f o r m a t i o n o f P r e - C o l u m b i a n Ind ian c ran ia , in which the d ip lo i c 
subs t ance a p p e a r e d en larged in the ex terna l par ie ta l layer, was n a m e d " s y m m e t r i c a l 
o s t e o p o r o s i s " by H R D L I ^ K A (1914). T h e process begins in the o rb i t a l r o o f o r in 
the f r o n t a l s q u a m a . In an e x t r e m e case, the a p p e a r a n c e of t he p o r o u s t issue m a y even 
resul t in a " c o r a l " - f o r m . T h e f r e q u e n c y o f this d e f o r m i t y is h igher in the coas ta l 
region t h a n in t he m o u n t a i n o u s dis tr icts . 
O t h e r a u t h o r s t o o , e.g. W I L L I A M S (1929), H O O T O N (1930) a n d W A K E F I E L D — 
D E L L I N G E R — C A M P (1937), m e n t i o n e d symmet r i ca l o s t e o p o r o s i s — as it w a s then 
n a m e d — of t he c r an i a of his tor ical t imes . 
M a t e r i a l s and M e t h o d s 
The bone destruction described by these authors is shown by the cranium of an individual 
(Inf. Ill from grave No. 299 in the cemetery at Kiszombor dating from the Migration Period. 
A detailed anthropological and pathological description of the cranium is to be found the book 
of BARTUCZ ( 1 9 6 6 ) . The main characteristics of its state are as follows: 
1. In the parietal regions on both sides of the cranium, hyperplasia of the spongiosa with 
dendrite-shaped formations can be seen, encircling the area of the parietal tuber. That on the right 
is a little larger than that on the left (Fig. la, b, c). 
2. In the upper medial parts of both orbitales tuberous protuberance is shown by the hyper-
plasia of the spongiosa, that in this case does not break through the external layer. According to 
N A T H A N — H A A S ( 1 9 6 6 ) this deformation is of trabecular type and corresponds to grade 6 (HENGF.N 
1972) (Fig. 2J, established for the cribra orbitalia (WELCKER, 1888) . 
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3. In the area above both mastoid processes, as well as in the alveolar and palatinal pans 
of the maxillary process and in the ala magna, small porosity can be observed. 
4. Premature synostosis praecox. 
3. The "hair on end" from {Fig. 3) is to be seen in the X-ray picture of the skull. 
r 
Fig. I. Kiszombor. cemetery of the Migration Period grave 299 (1300). 
a) Ventral aspect of skull. 
b) Dorsal aspect of skull. 
c) Hyperostosis spongiosa cranit. 
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Fig. 2. Kiszombor, cemetery of the Migration Period grave 299 (1300). 
Hyperostosis spongiosa orbitae (trabecular type!. 
¡3 
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Fig. 3. Kiszombor, cemetery of Ihe Migraiion Period grave 299 (1300). 
Cranical X-ray pictures: "hair on end". 
Discussion 
The cause of "symmetrical osteoporosis", hyperostosis spongiosa cranii (HAM-
P F R L — W E I S S , 1 9 5 5 ; M O S E L E Y , 1 9 6 5 ) or porous hyperostosis ( A N G E L , 1 9 6 4 ; 1 9 6 6 ) is 
the hyperplasia of the medulla, the development of which can be explained by he-
molytic anemia, namely Cooley's anemia. Red marrow is situated in the lacunae 
of the spongiosa of the osteophyte, whereby new erythrogenic foci develop roughly 
compensating the severe anemia of the organism ( H A M P E R L — W E I S S , 1 9 5 5 ) . In 
thalassemia, the X-ray picture of the cranium, "bristling skull bones", produced 
by bone trabecules pressed together, is very characteristic ( V O G T — D I A M O N D , 1 9 3 0 ; 
C A F F E Y , 1 9 5 7 ) . This severe cranial deformation is characteristic mainly of thalas-
semia major (Cooley's anemia). Apart from the widening of the diploic substance 
of the bones, the lowered pneumatisation of Highmore's antrum, and the hyper-
trophy of the upper part of the maxilla are well-known ( P O W E L L — W E E N S — W E N G E R , 
1 9 6 5 ) . The X-ray picture can be characterised by a bone destruction similar to 
thalassemia major in every kind of congenital hemolytic anemia, thus in th. inter-
media, (h. minor, th. hemoglobin-S, th. hemoglobin-E; in every sort of sickle cell 
anemia; and in sphero- and elliptocytosis ( M O S E L E Y , 1 9 6 5 ) . 
In recent years, iron deficiency anemia turned out to give rise to the same skull 
defects as hemolytic anemia ( M O S E L E Y , 1 9 6 1 ; B U R K O — M E L L I N S — W A T S O N , 1 9 6 1 ; 
B R I T T O N — C A N B Y — K O H L E R , I 9 6 0 ; S H A H I D I — D I A M O N D , 1 9 6 0 : P O W E L L — W E E N S — 
W E N G E R , 1 9 6 5 ) , 
With regard to the X-ray picture of the cranium of a little girl suffering from 
severe anemia LIE (1958) states that the deformations are the same as those in Cooley's 
anemia. In this case, the anemia was the result of the multiplication of Ancylostoma 
duodenale. 
The anemia-inducing effect of worms, particularly Ancylostoma duodenale and 
Diphyllobothrium latum, is well-known ( H A R A N G H I , 1966). 
Ancylostoma duodenale (Lfncinaria) lives in the small intestine of the human, 
feeding on its mucous membrane and the blood of the vessels. One of its deleterious 
effects is thus to bring about loss of blood, while the penetration of its toxic dis-
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charge into the blood causes serious complaints. Diphyllobothrium latum (wide 
tapeworm) is comparatively rare as a parasite o f h u m a n (BREHM-revised by R A M M N E R . 
1 9 6 0 ) . 
J E E L I F F E and B L A K M A N ( 1 9 6 2 ) give an account of the disease they named 
"Bah ima" . In this disease the X-ray picture of the cranium agrees with the well-
known X-ray picture of hemolytic anemia, but the patients did not suffer f rom either 
thalassemia or sickle cell anemia or other hemolytic anemia. It was simply a ques-
tion of iron deficiency anemia caused in the case of children by milk, their s tanding 
and main food. 
In the establishment of the etiology of "symmetrical osteoporosis", the papers 
dealing with polycythemia must also be taken into consideration. 
D Y K S T R A — H A L B E R T S M A (1940) describe the thickening of the frontal region of 
the cranium in childhood. 
C A F F E Y (1961) reported on the connection with polycythemia in the case of 
cyanotic congenital heart diseases. 
A S C E N Z I — M A R I N O Z Z I ( 1 9 5 8 ) analyse the radiograms of the crania of patients 
suffering f rom this heart failure: a trabecular pattern with delimited fissures, and 
a parietal process, the bone marrow extending towards the periosteum. 
The papers of M A R I A N I — B O S M A N ( 1 9 6 2 ) and N I C E — D A V I E S — W O O D ( 1 9 6 4 ) 
also report on bone deformations caused by ihe same disease. 
The geographical localisation of the findspots of human skeletal remains 
originating f rom different historical ages and showing signs of porous hyperostosis 
exhibits a relation with the old-world occurrence of Plasmodium falciparium ma-
lariae, with the incidence of sickle cell anemia, and with iron deficiency anemia as 
one the results of protracted breast-feeding ( M O S E L E Y , 1 9 6 5 ) . 
From among the most important diseases characterised by erythroid hyper-
plasia in our case it is possible to exclude sickle cell anemia and its various forms, 
inherited sphero- and elliptocytosis ( M O S E L E Y . 1 9 6 5 ) ; Ihe case of polyglobulia 
developing with cyanotic congenital heart diseases; and polycythemia vera rubra, 
or Osier—Vaquez disease ( H A R A N G H I , 1 9 6 6 ) : but thalassemia and hypochromic 
anemia may be involved. 
Thalassemia is a syndrome consisting of heterogeneous, hereditary anomalies, 
manifested in homozygotes in the form of severe anemia, but in heterozygoles only 
in formal anomalies of the erythrocytes. The two main clinicaly important types 
of the syndrome are alpha and beta thalassemia, depending on whether the forma-
tion of the alpha or beta chain of the globin component of the hemoglobin is retarded. 
In a heterozygote state (thalassemia minor) the hypochromic anemia develops only 
slowly, while in homozygotes (thalassemia major) a marked hypochromic anemia 
with anisocytosis and poikilocytosis can be observed. There is, also a transition 
between thalassemia major and thalassemia minor of course: thalassemia inter-
media. Less known are alpha thalassemia and the H B L E P O R E anomaly ( M Á T Y A S . 
ref. 1973). 
If some kind of thalassemia is considered, then in the case mentioned thalasse-
mia major can come into question, as the roentgenogram of the cranium really 
corresponds to the bone deformity induced by this disease. At the same time, the 
localised osteoporous area observed in the cranium of several individuals of the 
series (os frontale fades orbitális) would possibly correspond to other anomalies 
of thalassemia or to their early signs ( C A F F E Y , 1 9 3 7 ; 1 9 5 1 ) . In this case, grave 2 9 9 
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would be ( G e r m a n / G e p i d ) r a i h e r , t h a n o n e from the A r p a d - A g e ( C S A L L Á N Y , 1 9 6 1 ) 
a l t h o u g h it is descr ibed by T Ö R Ö K ( 1 9 3 6 ) as a g r a v e w i t h o u t accessor ies . 
Na tu ra l l y , it is n o t poss ible to es tabl ish t ha l a s semia b e y o n d d o u b t as t he e t io logy 
of t he b o n e d e f o r m a t i o n m e n t i o n e d , a s it is no t poss ib le to ach ieve t he f ami ly re-
c o n s t r u c t i o n for the c lar i f ica t ion of the clinical p ic ture . Bear ing in m i n d the co r -
r e s p o n d i n g l i t e ra tu re d a t a , t he r e fo re , i ron def ic iency a n e m i a t o o can be c o n s i d e r e d 
as a c a u s e of the p a t h o - m o r p h o l o g i c a l p ic ture o f t he c r a n i u m , possibly in c o n n e c t i o n 
with he lminth ias is . 
" S y m m e t r i c a l o s t e o p o r o s i s " , i n t roduced by H R D L I Í K A a s a n a n t h r o p o - p a t h o -
logical te rm, is sugges ted by the skull in g r a v e 299 to be a fa i r ly u n s u i t a b l e expres -
sion for the indica ted pa tho log ica l process. In fac t , t he a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d express ion 
hyperos tos i s spong iosa crani i is m o r e cor rec t . 
(The author's thanks are due to Dr. L . PÁLDY — Roentg. Clinic, Szeged — who X-rayed 
the bones.) 
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Abstract 
In the vicinity of Szekszárd, at Palánkpuszta, between the years 1957 and I960, there were 
excavated 233 graves from the Avar age. Out of them, the skeletal material of 136 graves could be 
rescued. The skeletal remains of 27 adult males and 37 females were suitable for being analysed 
in detail metrically, morphologically, and taxonomically. A result of the taxononiieal analysis has 
been that the group of the brachycephals is together about 46 per cent of the total sample, that 
of the dofichocephals about 38 percent. There could be demonstrated, anyway, in a less significant 
ratio, a Mongoloid racial component, as well. Taking into consideration the archaeological investiga-
tions of ÁGNES SALAMON, there were characteristic of the early period of the cemetery the dolico-
cephalic and Mongoloid components, while of the later period the brachycephals. 
In the vicinity of Szekszárd, at Palánk-puszta, on a lofty sand-hill salvaging 
excavations were carried out between 1957 and 1960, directed in the first excava-
tion period by archaeologist G Y . K I S S and in the later years by archaeologist Á G N E S 
S A L A M O N . P. L I P T Á K joined in the excavations, as well (with some interruptions). 
The plan of a part of the cemetery is, unfortunately, not available. The excavation 
is but partial; the tempo and direction of the excavation were determined by the 
points of view of rescue. In the area of the Avar-period cemetery there was found 
also a Hun-age cemetery from the 5th century, containing artificially deformed 
crania. In the course of the excavation there were found 233 numbered graves 
altogether. In some cases, in the absence of the archaeologist directing the excava-
tion. the rescue was carried out by the Museum of Szekszárd; the graves have some-
times got a different numbering or got into the Museum as scattered items. Only 
the preliminary elaboration of the archaeological finds has taken place ( S A L A M O N , 
1968). The history of excavation can be followed in the corresponding volumes of 
the Archaeológtai Értesítő 1958, 1959, 1960, 1961). The skeletal material of graves 
234 to 261 could no more be investigated here, in this paper. 
Á G N E S S A L A M O N ' S comments on the archaeological finds will be published 
separately. 
From the Avar-age cemetery of Szekszárd—Palánk there could be rescued the 
skeletal remains of 136 graves altogether (Table 1). The state of preservation of 
the material is beneath the average. The number of fragmentary crania is 38 and 
in 19 cases there were salvaged only postcranial skeletons. The number of adult 
and subadult skeletons in good state of preservation is 79. The number of adult 
crania suitable for detailed metrical analysis is unfortunately low, as compared 
to the high grave number of the excavation, namely 27 males and 37 females. The 
considerable female majority came about obviously casually as the excavation 
Table 1, Szeksz&rd- Palank, avar period: Skeletal maierial 
Characterization of the material Inf. I. Inf. It. Juv. Ad. Mat. Sen. Total 
Males — - — 4 10 2 16 (42%) 
Fragmentary Females — — — 7 5 — 12 (32%) 
crania Undeterminable 3 2 .1 2 — — 10 (26A>) 
(unmeasured) Total: 3 2 3 13 15 2 38 
Males 
Postcranial Females 
skeletons Undeterminable — 1 
Total: — 1 
Males — — — 10 
Well preserved Females — — 1 24 
crania Undeterminable 2 7 5 — 









16 I 27 (34%) 
9 4 38 (48%) 
14 (18%) 
25 5 79 
Sum-total: 5 10 12 48 54 7 136 
(3,7%) (7,3%) (8,9%) (35,3%) (39,7%) (5,1%) 





Measurements and indices 
Maies Females 
N M 
Glabello-occipital length 21 175- 200 184,1 6,18 34 163—183 174,2 4,18 
8. Maximum breadth of cranium 22 128 162 146,1 7,96 35 128—151 141,0 5,84 
9. Minimum frontal breadth 25 89—109 99,3 4,22 35 89—104 95,8 4,03 
17. Basion-bregma height 14 131—144 137,1 3,58 22 118—140 130,3 4,96 
38. Cranial capacity 12 1340—1660 1561,8 101,20 17 1120—1450 1323,8 98,20 
45, Bizygomatic breadth 17 121 — 147 134,7 6,58 22 118—139 126,7 5,02 
47. Face height 13 106—131 119,6 7,68 23 101—119 110,6 4,71 
48. Upper face height . . , 22 5 8 - 8 1 70,7 5,56 30 58—75 67,1 4,21 
72. Total facial angle 14 77°—91° 83,6 4,86 13 81°—90a 85,6 2,39 
8 1 Cranial index 18 68—91 79,3 5,86 30 72—89 81,3 4,66 
17 1 Length-height index 12 70—79 74,3 2,89 17 69—82 74,8 3,05 
17 8 Breadth-height index 14 80—101 94,2 5,96 20 84—98 93,7 3,96 
9 8 Fronto-panetal index 20 61—75 67,3 4,16 30 62—74 68,1 2.86 
47 45 Facial index 10 82—97 87,5 4,61 16 82—99 88,1 4,76 
48 45 Upper facial index 15 47—57 52,3 3,12 19 4 6 - 6 2 53,9 4,31 
52 51 Orbital index 23 70—92 81,8 5,14 28 80—100 87,4 5,51 
54 55 Nasal index 19 3 6 - 6 5 49,8 6,18 26 39—59 49,3 4.72 
Calculated stature 27 160—176 167,0 3,97 34 146—165 155,5 4,14 
M 
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Table 3. Szekszird —Palank avar period 
Distribution of the principal metrical characters 
Characters Males Females Total 
8:1 Dolichokranic 70—74.9 3 <I7%> 4 (13%) 7 (15%) 
Cranial Mesokranic 75—79,9 6 (33%) 8 (27%) 14 (29%) 
index Brachykranic 80—84,9 5 (28%) 10 (33%) 15 (31%) 
Hvperbrachykranic 85—89,9 3 (16%) 8 (27%) 11 (23%) 
Ultrabrachykranic. . . . . . 90—x 1 (6%) - 1 (2%) 
Total: 18 30 48 
17:1 Chamaekranic x—¿9,9 1 (6%) 1 (3%) 
Length- Orthokranic 70—74,9 7 (58%) 9 (53%) 16 (55%) 
height Mvpsikranic 75—x 5 (42%) 7 (41%,) 12 (41%) 
index Total: 12 17 29 
17:8 Tapeinokranic x—91,9 4 (29%) 7 (35%) 11 (32%) 
Breadth- Metriokranic 92—97,9 8 (57%) 12 (60%) 20 (59%) 
height Akrokranic 98—x 2 (f4%) I (5%) 3 (9%) 
index Total: 14 20 34 
9:8 Stenometopic x—65,9 7 (35%) 5 (17%) 12 (24%,) 
Fronto- Metriometopic 66—68.9 2 (10%) 11 (37%) 13 (26%) 
parietal Eurymetopic 69—x II (55%) 14 (46%,) 25 (50%) 
index Total: 20 30 50 
47:45 Euryprosopic 80—84,9 2 (20%) 4 (25%) 6 (23%) 
Facial Mesoprosopic 85—89,9 5 (50%) 6 (38%) 11 (42%) 
index Leptoprosopic 90—94,9 2 (20%) 5 (31%) 7 (27%) 
Hyperleptoprosopic 95—x 1 (10%) I (6%) 2 (8%) 
Total: 10 16 26 
48:45 Eurvene 45—49,9 3 (20%) 4 (21%) 7 (21%,) 
Upper Mesene 50—54,9 7 (47%) 7 (37%) 14 (41%) 
facial Leptene 55—59,9 5 (33%) 7 (37%) 12 (35%) 
index Hvperleptene 60—x — 1 (5%) 1 (3%) 
Total: 15 19 34 
52:51 Chamaekonch x—75.9 2 (9%) — 2 (4%) 
Orbilal Mesokonch 76—84.9 14 (61%) 12 (43%) 26 (51%) 
index Hypsikonch 85—x 7 (30%) 16 (57%) 23 (45%) 
Total: 23 28 51 
54:55 Leptorrhine x—46,9 4 (21%) 7 (27%) 11 (24%) 
Nasal Mcsorrhine 47—50,9 9 (47%) 8 (31%) 17 (38%) 
index Chamaerrhine . . . 51—57.9 4 (21%) 10 (38%) 14 (31%) 
Hyperchamaerrhine 58—x 2 (11%,) I (4%) 3 (7%) 
Total: 19 26 45 
38 Males Females 
Cranial Oligencephalic x— -1300 x—N50 — 2 (12%) 2 (7%) 
capacity Euencephalic 1301 — -1450 1151 —1.100 3 (25%) 3 (18%) 6 (21%) 
Aristen 
cephalic 1451 — -X 1301—x 9 (75%) 12 (70%) 21 (72%) 
Total: 12 17 29 
A N T H R O P O L O G I C A L A N A L Y S I S O F T H E A V A R - P E R I O D P O P U L A T I O N 
Table i 
2 0 3 
Characters Males Females Total 
72 Prognathous 70a—79° 4 (29%) — 4 (15%,) 
Total Mesognathous 80'—843 4 (29%) 5 (38%) 9 (33%) 
angle facial Orthognathous 85'—92a 6 (42%) 8 (62%) 14 (52%,) 
Males 
Calculated Short 150—159,9 
stature Short 
med ium. . . 160—163,9 
Medium . . . (64—166,9 
Tall medium 167—169,9 
Tall 170—179,9 




























was carried out not in a continuous area and, what is more, the uncovered territory 
is only a part of the cemetery. 
The most important parameters are contained in Table 2 and the distribution 
of the main metric characters in Table 3, The individual metric data of males and 
females are to be found as an appendix to the paper. The enumeration of the rather 
numerous fragmentary material is omitted. 
The genera/ characterisation of the series is given on the basis of males. The 
cranium is of medium length, medium breadth, the mean of cranial index is approach-
ing the upper limit of mesocrany. On the basis of index categories we can speak of 
some predominance of mesocrany and brachycrany. The cranium is higher than 
medium-sized, ortho-hypsicranic, resp. metriocranic. In vertical norm the cranial 
contour is highly various, with slight preponderance of the ovoid form. The forehead 
is of medium breadth, as to the transversal-frontoparietal index, the males are in 
two groups: the stenometopic and eurymetopic ones. The glabella is of 2 to 4 degree 
(Broca). The value of cranial capacity is, owing to Ihe low case-number, better to 
be disregarded. The zygomatic arch is of medium breadth, the upper face is of medium 
height and on the basis of upper-face index mesene. Mesoconchy and mesorrhiny 
occur very often. The mean value of the facial profile falls to the category of meso-
gnathia but prognathic and orthognathic facial profiles are to be found, as well. 
The mean of the calculated stature is at the border of medium and tall medium; the 
most frequent categories are the tall medium and tall stature. 
With regard to the higher frequencies, the general characteristics of the f e m a l e s 
of the sample is more reliable. The cranium is of medium length, of medium breadth. 
On the basis of the mean of cranial index they are mesocranic; on the basis of index 
categories the relative preponderance of brachycrany is characteristic. The cranium 
is higher than medium, being ortho-hypsicranic, resp. metriocranic. With regard 
to the vertical crania! contour, the firm prevalence of the sphenoid form is charac-
teristic. The forehead is of medium breadth. On the basis of the transversal-fronto-
parietal index it is metrio-eurymetopic. The glabella is mostly of 1 to 2 degrees 
(Broca). The cranial capacity is, on the basis of the mean, bigger than medium-sized, 
aristencephaly is prevalent. The face is of medium breadth, medium height, meso-
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lepioprosopic. resp. mesene-leptene. The orbits are, in case of females, considerably 
high, being prevalently hypsiconchic. In respect of the nasal index, they are more 
often meso-chamaerrhine. The fossa canina agrees with that of males. The facial 
profile, established in a comparatively low number of cases, is meso-orthognathous. 
A medium alveolar prognathism is characteristic. The stature is very variable, 
the most frequent one being the middle-sized and tall stature category. 
Table 4. Szekszárd—Palánk, avar period 
Taxonomic analysis Males Females Total 
Undetermined (br) 4 9 13 (27%) 
Brachycephals Pamirian (p) 1 5 6 (13%) 
Alpine, Lappid (a, 1) — 3 3 (6%) 
Sum-total: 5 17 22 (46%) 
Nordic, Atlanto-Mediterranean (n) 7 5 12 (25%) 
Gracile-Mediterranean (m) 2 4 6 (13%) 
Cromagnoids (crA, crB) 3 1 4 (8%) 
Turano-Mongoloids (t, moid) 1 3 4 (8%) 
Total : IS 30 48 
The result of taxonomic analysis is contained in Table 4. The group of Brachy-
cephals (br) amounts together to 46 per cent of the whole series. An undeterminable 
brachycephalic component prevails, and in addition to that, there can he established 
Pamirian. Alpine and Lappid elements. In case of females, the Brachycephals are 
expressly predominating. The N o r d o i d , that is to say Nordic-Atiantomedher-
ranean (n) taxon is giving together 25 per cent of the series. In case of males, its 
percentage is more considerable. The g r a c i l e M e d i t e r r a n e a n Cm) race can be 
demonstrated, too, as a rather considerable component, — Besides the above-men-
tioned taxons, the Cromagnoids as well as the Turanids and on — in detail not 
determinable — Mongoloid component can be diagnosed in this series. 
It was suitable, to compare the taxonomical analysis — carried out in adult 
crania of good slate of preservation — with the archaeological results. At my request, 
A G N E S S A L A M O N has elaborated the archaeological groups resp. periods, according 
to graves, established on the basis of her detailed archaeological study, to be published 
at a future date. The males belonging to the first period are characterized by a 
stamped plate girdle set; the most numerous is the second or middle group, char-
acterized — together with the third group — by a cast girdle set (griffin and tendril 
group). As the number of adult skeletons in a good state of preservation is com-
paratively not high, and as there were graves without any archaeological grave 
goods or at least without significant ones, the following results have developed for 
information: 
a) the dolichocephals of tall stature are characteristic of the early (stamped 
plate girdle set) group, and there could be found some individuals showing Mongoloid 
features, as well, only in that group; 
b) the brachycephalic components, among them the representatives of the 
Pamirian race are first of all characteristic of the "griffin and tendril" group. 
Table J. Sieksidrd—-Paldnk. avar-period: Males (1) 
No. of 1. 2. (11.) 12. 21. 29. 38. 70. 78. 
menls 
(Martin) 
Measurements and indices 10212 10213 10216 10218 10 222 10 225 10 232 10 354 10 358 
Mat. Juv-Ad. Ad. Ad. Ad. Mat. Mat. Mat. Mat. 
1. Glabcllo-occipital length . 181 180 200 193 178 (175) 
lc. Metopium occipital length . . . . 178 180 — — 191 188 176 173 
5. Basion-nasion length — 100 — — I l l 107 104 — — 
8, Maximum breadth of cranium . 146 137 — — 142 141 162 — — 
9. Minimum frontal breadth 101 96 98 101 102 106 102 102 97 
17. Basion-bregma height — 132 — — 142 137 131 — — 
20. Porion bregma height 116 111 — — 115 112 111 — — 
32/1-a. Frontal angle 47" 48' — — 45° 45 43° — 
38. Cranial capacity — 1340 — — 1586 1500 1590 — — 
40. Sup. facial length — 92 — — 111 107 108 — — 
45. Bizygomatic breadth . (130) 125 — — 141 142 144 — — 
46. Maxillar breadth 95 95 — 100 96 — 96 — 92 
47. Total facial height — 107 131 — 120 — — — 116 
48. Upper facial height 67 69 80 67 74 81 75 69 69 
51. Orbital breadth 38 37 38 40 39 42 41 41 39 
52. Orbital height 31 32 35 31 32 35 36 33 35 
54. Nasal breadth — — 21 24 24 27 26 25 25 
55. Nasal height 51 48 57 45 52 54 54 47 50 
62. Palatal length 45 — — 48 57 49 53 — 49 
63. Palatal breadth — , 37 — 46 44 — — . . 43 
65. Bicondylar-diameter — 112 .—. — (121) — — — — . 
66. Bigonial-diameter — 95 — — 107 — (108) — — 
69. Mental height . (25) 32 38 — 35 — (32) — 32 
70. Ramus height 68 57 — — 76 — 75 — — 
71. Ramus breadth — 34 35 — 35 — 34 30 
72. Total facial angle M' 89° — — 78J 78' 77° — — 
8:1 Cranial index 80,7 76,1 71.0 73,1 91,0 
17:1 Length-height index — 73,3 — — 71,0 71.0 73,6 — — 
17:8 Breadth-height index — 96,4 — — 100,0 97.2 80.9 — . — 
9:8 Transvers. frontopar, index , . . 69.2 70,1 — — 71,8 75,2 62.9 — . 
47:45 Facial index — 85,6 — — 85.1 — — — — 
48:45 Upper facial index 51,5 55,2 — — 52,5 57,0 52,1 — — 
52:51 Orbital index 81.6 86,5 92,1 77.5 82,1 83,3 87.8 80.5 89,7 
5 4 : 5 5 Nasal index — — 36,8 53.3 46,2 50,0 48,2 53,2 50,0 
63:62 Palatal index — — — 95,8 77,2 — — — 87,8 
Norma verticals Ovoid Pent. Ovoid , . Ell. Ell. Szfer, Szfer. _ 
Glabella . 1 1 2 2—3 3 3 2 2 2 
Prot ubera ntia occipitalis externa 2 0 0 I 0 1 0 1 — . 
Fossa cania 2 2 I 3 2 2 4 4 -> 
Spina nasalis anterior 2 2 2 2 I 3 3 1 4 
Alveolar prognathism 3 1 1 2 2 1 2 2 3 
Calculated stature 166 165 170 169 167 
Taxon . . . br erB n—X n n—X 
Tablt 6, Szekszárd—Palánk, avar period: Females (1) 
No. of 99. 106. < 1 24.) 136. 139. ] 55. 176. 181. 
measurements 10 369 10 373 10 380 10 392 10 395 ¡0 399 ¡0410 ¡0414 ¡0415 10417 ¡0419 
( M ARTIN) Mat Ad. Mat. Ad. Ad. Mat. Ad. Mat. Mat. Mat. Mat. 
176 ¡78 180 180 183 (193) 179 185 _ 
ic. ¡74 178 177 168 174 — 172 178 174 182 — 
; 105 103 99 — 109 110 99 98 97 (105) — 
8. 148 155 ¡40 155 142 — 136 148 151 15S ¡55 
9. 93 97 98 96 89 99 — ¡03 96 ¡05 ¡09 
17. 136 (142) 137 — 136 — ¡38 137 140 (136) — 
20. 109 — 117 — 112 — l i t ¡¡8 — — — 
32.'1-a. 45° — 52° 4ST 52° — 54° 56° — — — 
38. 1489 (1647) 1423 — 1396 — — — 1553 (¡657) — 
40. 98 — 102 — (107) 105 95 91 — — — 
45. 135 — 135 147 ¡33 — ¡29 130 — — — 
46. 103 — 102 ¡08 99 99 94 101 — 99 — 
47. 115 — 124 ! 24 114 125 106 — — — — 
48. 69 — 75 72 63 78 65 70 — 66 (68) 
51. 40 33 40 39 39 44 39 45 — 42 40 
52. 32 30 35 34 31 32 30 — — 33 33 
54. 27 — 25 28 26 26 26 25 — — 26 
55. 45 — 50 45 — 52 46 — — — — 
62. 53 — 52 55 52 55 48 48 — 52 52 
63. — — 44 44 41 42 40 — — — — 
65. — — 123 136 126 — 109 — — — — 
66. — 104 101 115 ¡08 l i t 107 — — 101 — 
69. (29) 38 40 34 32 39 29 — — (26) — 
70. 65 72 63 75 70 75 — — 62 — 
71. — 27 35 32 33 33 32 — — 32 33 
72. 85" — 81' 89" 81° — 80s (90 ) — — — 
8 1 84,1 87,1 77,8 86,1 77,6 84,4 85,4 
17 1 77,3 79,8 76,1 — 73.8 — — — 78,2 73,5 — 
17 8 91.9 91,6 97,9 ;— 95.1 — 101,5 92.6 92.7 86,1 — 
9 8 62,8 62,6 70.0 61,9 62,7 — — 69.6 63,6 66,5 70,3 
47 45 85,2 — 91.9 84,4 85,7 — 82,2 — — — — 
48 45 51,1 — 55,6 49,0 47,4 — 50,4 53.9 — — — 
52 51 80,0 90,9 87,5 87,2 79,5 72,7 76,9 — — 78,6 82,5 
54 55 50,9 — 48,1 50,9 59,6 47,3 54.2 52,1 — — 50,0 
63:62 — — 88,0 97,8 — 80,8 86,9 — — — — 
Norma verlicalis Pent. Szfer. Ell. Szfer. Ovoid Ovoid Pent. Szfen. Ovoid Pen). Szfer. 
Glabella 3 4 4—5 3 4 4 4 — 5 2 3 
Prot. oec. ext. 2 0 2 0 0 — I 3 1 0 — 
Fossa eaniria 3 — 5 I 2 3 3 3 — 4 2 
Spina nas. ant. 2 — 4 2 1 1 2 — — 1 1 
Alv. prognathism 3 - i 2 2 2 2 1 — 2 2 
Termel E66 160 166 
Taxon br—-x — m—n f—X (7)-moid n m—cr — br crB — 
Tablt 6, Szekszárd—Palánk, avar period: Females (1) 
No. of 188/2. 195. 209. 211. 213. 225. 
measurements 10425 10 429 11 642 11 644 11 645 It 653 
( M A R T I N ) Ad. Mat. Sen. Ad. Mat. Mai. 
t. 187 183 186 186 190 187 
Ic. 191 177 179 186 185 183 
5. — 105 — (HO) — 105 
8. 128 140 150 149 145 141 
9, 95 98 96 101 102 99 
17. — — — 144 — 132 
20. 117 — — N9 — 118 
32/1-a. 52° — — 49' — 48' 
38, — — — 1660 — 1595 
40. — 95 — (95) _ 93 
45. 121 131 (133) (133) 141 135 
46. 90 94 — 97 — 99 
47. — 115 — 126 — 131 
48, 58 70 — 75 — (77) 
5!. 41 43 — 46 42 45 
52. 29 33 (34) 36 35 38 
54. 28 25 — 23 — 24 
55. 43 50 — 59 — 55 
62. — — — — — (55) 
63. — 40 40 — — 
65. — — — 125 — 119 
66. — — — 103 — 108 
69. — — — (35) „ 35 
70. — 70 — 72 — 67 
71. — 32 — 32 — 28 
72. 79° — 88 — (91 
8:1 68.5 76,5 80.7 80.1 76.3 75,4 
17:1 — — 77.4 — 70.6 
17:8 — — — 96.6 — 93,6 
9:8 74,2 70,0 64.0 67.8 70.3 70.2 
47:45 — 87.8 — (94,7) — 97,0 
48:45 47.9 53.4 — (56.4) — (57.0) 
52:51 70.7 76.7 — 78.3 83.3 84.4 
54:55 
63:62 
65.1 50,0 — 39,0 • ' 43.6 
Norma vertiealis EU. Ovoid Szphcn. Szphen. Szphen. Ovoid 
Glabella 2 3 2 3 2 2 
Prot, occ. ext. 0 1 0 0 — 1 
Fossa canina 4 2 3 2 3 3 
Spina nas. ant. 1 2 — 2 2 — 
Av. prognathism 3 2 — 1 2 — 
Stature 173 162 169 176 170 
Taxon er A— x n—X — hr—-x 11 — X II 
Tablt 6, Szekszárd—Palánk, avar period: Females (1) 
N O i o f (13.) 15. 20. 30. 32. 37. 44. 45. 49. 
measure- Measurements and indices 10219 ¡2 220 10221 ¡0226 10228 10231 10 235 10236 ¡0 353 
™ e n t s . Mat. Ad. Ad. Ad. Ad. Mat-Sen. Ad. Ad. Ad. 
( M A R T I N ) 
1. Glabello-occipital length — 175 (181) 168 171 173 169 — 179 
1c. Metopion-occipital length 173 173 — 165 171 175 164 — 180 
5. Basion-nasion length 93 — — 97 91 97 100 92 97 
8. Maximum breadth of cranium . 140 144 140 140 131 14! 132 140 140 
9. Minimum frontal breadth 98 101 — 96 93 99 92 98 94 
17. Basion-bregmaheight 130 — — 128 128 127 124 130 134 
20. Porion bregma height 112 — — 111 109 113 — 111 — 
32/1-a. Frontal angle 48' — — 48 52° 49° — 43 — 
38. Cranial capacity 1326 — — 1240 1171 1326 1134 — 1423 
40. Sup. facial length (86) — 98 84 92 — 90 — 
45. Bizygomatic breadth 130 — — — 122 128 — 118 — 
46. Maxillar breadth 95 92 89 96 91 88 — 90 — 
47. Total facial height — — — 115 114 109 — 101 — 
48. Upper facial height — 68 — 73 67 67 — 58 62 
51. Orbital breadth 38 39 37 39 36 40 — 37 37 
52. Orbilal height 31 35 34 36 33 32 — 33 31 
54, Nasal breadth (26) 24 25 24 26 25 — 22 — 
55, Nasal height 49 49 — . 51 57 48 — 39 — 
62. Palatal length — 45 — 44 42 44 — — — 
63. Palatal breadth 44 37 39 41 — 38 — 40 44 
65. Bicondylar-diameter — — — 116 112 — — 110 — 
66. Bigonial-diameter — — — 98 — — • — 92 (95) 
69. Mental height — — (33) 33 29 30 28 27 29 
70. Ramus height — — 63 61 67 — 52 65 — 
71. Ramus breadth — — 35 34 27 27 28 30 31 
72. Total facial angle 88 — — 81' 85" 85° — 83° — 
8:1 Cranial index — 82,3 
17:1 Length-height index — 
17:8 Breadth-height index 92,9 
9:8 Transvers. , frontopar. index . . . 70,0 70,1 
47:45 Facial index — 
48:45 Upper facial index — 
52:51 Orbital index 81,6 89,7 
54:55 Nasal index 53,1 49,0 
63:62 Palatal index — 82,2 
77,4 83,3 76,6 81.5 78,1 — 78,2 
— 76,2 74,9 73.4 73.4 — 74,9 
— 91,4 97,7 90,1 93,9 92,9 95,7 
— 68,6 71,0 70,2 69,7 70.0 67.1 
— „ 93,4 85,2 — 85,6 .—. 
— — 54,9 52.3 — 49,2 — 
91,9 92,3 91,7 80,0 — 89,2 83,8 __ 47,1 45,6 52,1 — 56,4 — 
_ 93,2 „ 86,4 — - - — 
Norma verticalis Ovoid Pent. Ell. Szfer. Szfen. Ovoid Pent. Szfen. Ell. 
Glabella I 2 — 1 1 1 2 I 2 
Protuberantia occipitalis externa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Fossa canina 1 3 3 2 2 3 — 3 2 
Spina nasalis anterior — 1 1 3 I 2 — — 1 
Alveolar prognathism 1 2 3 2 1 2 2 2 3 
Calculated stature — — — 153 155 155 151 — 153 
Taxon moid (br(p) — br(p) n br—x — br crA 
Tablt 6, Szekszárd—Palánk, avar period: Females (1) 
No. of 7 3 . 7 4 . 8 6 , 9 5 . 9 7 . 9 8 . 1 2 5 . 1 3 4 . 1 3 7 . 1 4 6 . 1 5 8 . 
measurements 1 0 3 5 5 1 0 3 5 6 1 0 3 6 2 10 3 6 6 1 0 3 6 7 10 3 6 8 1 0 3 8 2 10 3 9 0 10 3 9 3 1 0 3 9 7 1 0 4 0 0 
( M A R T I N ) Ad. Ad. Mat. Mat. Ad. Mat. Ad. Mat. Ad. Mat. Ad. 
I. 1 7 1 1 7 4 1 6 6 1 8 1 1 6 9 1 7 9 1 7 4 1 7 0 1 7 5 _ 
1c. 1 6 4 171 1 6 4 1 8 4 — 1 6 9 1 7 7 1 7 0 1 6 4 1 7 4 — 
5 . ( 9 1 ) 101 — — 9 9 too 9 6 1 0 1 1 0 0 — — 
8 . 1 3 6 141 1 2 9 1 3 4 1 4 1 — ( 1 3 5 ) 1 4 6 1 4 5 1 2 8 — 
9. 8 9 9 4 9 3 9 3 9 2 9 0 9 3 1 0 2 9 7 9 5 9 6 
17. ( 1 1 8 ) 131 — 1 3 9 1 2 9 1 2 8 1 3 3 140 — — 
2 0 . 1 0 8 — — — — — Ml 1 2 1 109 — 
3 2 / 1 - a . 4 4 ° — — — — — 46 5 1 ° 46 — 
3 8 . ( 1 1 2 0 ) 1 3 2 6 — — — — ( 1 2 5 8 ) 1 4 0 9 1409 — — 
4 0 . ( 9 2 ) 9 5 — — 9 3 9 6 91 9 6 9 8 — — 
4 5 , 1 2 3 1 2 8 1 2 1 ( 1 1 8 ) ( 1 2 3 ) — — 1 2 9 1 2 8 1 2 3 — 
4 6 . 9 1 9 3 8 2 9 2 8 8 8 7 8 9 9 2 9 5 — — 
4 7 . 1 0 3 1 0 9 1 1 1 ( 1 1 7 ) 1 1 5 104 — 1 1 4 1 1 7 — — 
4 8 . 6 5 6 8 6 7 7 3 7 3 6 7 ( 6 1 ) 7 5 6 9 69 68 
5 1 . 37 i 3 5 40 3 8 38 37 39 3 9 39 38 
5 2 . 33 3 2 3 4 33 38 33 3 0 36 33 33 34 
5 4 . 2 3 2 4 2 4 2 4 2 4 2 4 2 5 2 5 2 5 22 — 
5 5 . 48 4 8 5 0 5 1 5 2 4 5 4 2 5 7 47 5 2 5 1 
6 2 . 4 4 44 — — 4 3 4 2 43 4 5 44 — — 
6 3 . 36 44 — — 4 2 3 5 — 40 4 2 — — 
6 5 . <113) — — — 1 1 2 1 1 7 — 1 1 5 111 126 — 
6 6 . (88) — — (91) 9 6 91 — 101 94 — — 
6 9 . 2 5 3 2 — 39 29 32 — 3 2 3 2 27 — 
7 0 . 58 6 2 6 6 58 66 5 9 — 65 71 64 — 
7 1 . 3 0 32 2 6 3 0 2 8 30 — 28 34 29 — 
7 2 . — 84° — — — — — 83" 84" 8 8 ' — 
8 : 1 79.5 8 1 . 0 77,7 7 4 , 0 75.4 83.9 85,3 73.1 
1 7 : 1 6 9 , 0 77,0 — — — 7 6 . 3 71,5 7 6 . 4 82,4 — — 
1 7 : 8 86,8 9 2 . 9 — — 98,6 — 94,8 9 1 . 1 96,6 — — 
9 : 8 6 5 , 4 6 6 . 7 7 2 , 1 69,4 65,3 — 68,9 69.9 66.9 74,2 — 
4 7 : 4 5 83.7 85.3 91,7 99,2 9 3 , 5 — — 88.4 91.4 — — 
4 8 : 4 5 52.8 53,1 55.4 62,4 5 9 , 4 — — 58,1 53,9 5 6 , 1 — . 
52:51 89,2 — 97,1 82,5 1 0 0 , 0 86,8 81,1 92,3 84.6 84,6 89,5 
54:55 47,9 50.0 48,0 47,1 46,2 53.3 59,5 43,9 5 3 . 2 42,3 — 
6 3 : 6 2 81,8 1 0 0 . 0 — — 97,7 83,3 — 88.9 95,5 - - — 
Norma verticals Szfen. Szfer. Szfen. Pent. Ell. Szfen. Ovoid Pent. Szfen. Ell. 
Glabella 2 1 1 1 — 2 2 1 3 1 2 2 1 
Prot. occ. ext. Ö 0 1 1 — 0 0 0 0 1 — 
Fossa canina 3 2 3 4 3 2 3 2 1 1 2 
Spina nas. ant. I 2 — 3 1 I 2 1 4 2 1 
Alv. prognathism 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 
Calculated stature 157 154 159 1 5 0 158 155 154 -
Taxon m—x br—x m—x n br(?) n—X m—x I P m (moid) 
Tablt 6, Szekszárd—Palánk, avar period: Females (1) 
No. of 166. 167. j 5. 177. 180. 183. 184, 188/1. 192. 
measurements 10 405 10 406 10 237 10 409 10 411 10418 10435 10421 10 422 10 437 10 438 
( M A R T I N ) Ad. Juv-Ad. Ad. Sen. Ad. Mat. Ad. Ad. Ad. Mat. Ad. 
I, 182 170 172 175 166 179 (83 182 177 
1c. 181 — 169 173 173 — 177 182 — 182 i 73 
5. — — 99 104 103 (92) — 101 — — — 
8. — — 139 147 140 (142) 151 136 — 141 146 
9. — 95 92 95 ion — 94 97 89 104 100 
17. — 125 136 134 131 — — 133 — — — 
20, — — HO 113 ¡15 — — — — — I l l 
32/1-a. — — 44° 51° 50: — — — — — S3" 
38. — — 1335 1453 1335 — — 1359 — — — 
40. — — 88 — 96 — . — 90 — — — 
45. — (128) 123 135 — — — (127) — — 128 
46. 90 92 85 109 — 102 — 92 86 — 94 
47. (112) 113 105 — 115 112 — 105 107 — 119 
48. 70 72 70 — 70 — — 62 64 — 69 
51. — 40 38 38 40 38 — — — — 38 
52. — 33 37 31 33 31 — — 32 — 33 
54. — 25 21 — 27 — — — 24 — 27 
55. 57 49 53 51 50 49 — 46 47 — 49 
62. — 45 40 44 — — — — — — 
63. — 40 40 44 43 — — 38 38 — 42 
65. (121) — — — — 124 „ — — 119 — 
66. 96 — 95 — — 96 — 92 92 96 100 
69. 29 31 28 — 31 33 25 25 32 — 33 
70. 62 63 59 — 65 59 61 62 67 67 71 
7!. 27 29 28 33 35 27 28 30 30 30 
72. — — 86° — 90" — — — — — 87° 
8:1 81,8 85,5 80,0 85,5 84,4 74,3 77,5 82,5 
17:1 — — 80,0 77,9 74,9 — — 72,7 — — — 
17:8 — — 97,8 91,7 93.6 — — 97,8 — — — 
9:8 — — 66,2 64.6 71,4 — 62.3 71,3 — 73,8 68,5 
47:45 — 88.3 85,4 — — — — 82,7 — — 93,0 
48:45 — 56,3 56,9 — — — — 48,8 — — 53,9 
52:51 — 82.5 97,4 81.6 82,5 81,6 — — — — 86.8 
54:55 — 51,0 39,6 — 54,0 — — — 51,1 — 55,1 
63:62 — 88.9 100,0 — 97,7 — — — — — — 
Norma verticalis Szfen, Pent, Szfen. Ovoid Szfer. Pent. Szfen. Szfen. Szfen, Szfen. 
Glabella 1 1 1 2 2 1—2 2 1 I 1 2 
Prot. oec. ext. 0 — 2 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 0 
Fossa canina 2 4 3 1 2 2 — 1 3 3 2 
Spina nas. ant. 1 1 2 — 1 — — 1 1 1 — 
Alv. prognathism 2 3 1 — 2 — — 3 3 3 2 
Calculated stature 159 - 155 J 55 153 162 
Taxon n—X — br(p) P a—x br—x — n—X — — br 
Table 6. Siekszdrd-Palänk. m ar period: Females f 4) 
No. of [93. 196. 198. 200. 215/B. 230. measure- 10 428 10 439 10 440 10 431 11 647 1 1 654 ments Ad. Sen. Ad. Sen. Ad. Ad. 
( M A R T I N ) 
1. 170 171 183 168 
1c. 172 166 173 169 — — 
5. 95 104 — — — 
8 . 150 148 149 145 — (144) 
9. 99 101 103 98 91 90 
17. 127 — 126 — — — 
20. 111 — — — — — 
32/1-a. 50J — — — — — 
3 8 . 1409 — 1370 — — — 
40. 90 — — — — — 
4 5 . (127) (139) 135 129 — 126 
46. 91 84 — — 8 8 92 
47. 107 - — — 102 107 
4 8 . 5 9 ( 6 4 ) 6 5 71 64 6 6 
51. 39 38 — — 4 4 36 
52. 3 6 33 3 3 3 5 37 3 4 
54. 23 2 5 — 25 2 4 2 0 
55. 46 49 48 55 4 8 48 
62, — — — 4 4 4 4 
63. 40 — — 41 4 0 
65. 114 — — 1 2 8 116 106 
6 6 . 90 - - — 1 0 3 ( 8 7 ) 95 
69. 30 25 — 29 27 26 
70. 61 6 8 59 6 5 6 6 59 
71. 23 29 32 31 2 6 27 
72. 88 — — — — — 
8 ; 1 88,2 86.6 81,4 8 6 . 3 
17:1 74,7 — 68.8 — — — 
17:8 84.7 — 84.6 — — — 
9:8 66.0 68,2 6 9 , 1 67,6 — (62.5) 
47:45 8 4 . 3 — — — — 84.9 
48:45 46,5 — 4 8 , 2 55,0 — 52,4 
52:51 9 2 . 3 86.8 — — 8 4 , 1 94.4 
5 4 : 5 5 50.0 51.0 — 45.5 50,0 41.7 
63:62 — — — — 93,2 90,9 
Norma verticalis Szfen. Szfer. Szfen. Szfcn. Ell. Szfen, 
Glabella 1 3 2 1 4 1 
Prot. OCC. CXI. 1 1 0 0 3 0 
Fossa canina 4 2 3 2 4 3 
Spina nas. ant. 4 — — — 2 2 
Alv. prognathism — 2 2 2 3 
Calculated stature 1 4 8 1 5 6 158 1 5 6 1 5 6 ISO 
Tax on. 1—a br—x br—cr br — a—x 
Table 7, Szekszárd—Palánk, avar period: Subadults and infants (!) 
No. of 4. 43. 63. 67. 76. 84. 10!. 129. 160. 
men is 
( M A R T I N ) 
Measurements and indices 10214 10 234 10 349 10 352 10 383 10 360 10 371 10 387 10 401 
Juv. Inf. II. Juv. Inf. II Inf. O. Inf. II. Juv. Juv. Inf. 1. 
Glabello-occipital length 172 167 179 (75 177 147 
5. Basion-nasion length 97 92 94 98 94 — 95 — — 
8. Maximum breadth of cranium 134 — 142 136 136 139 133 (146) 136 
9. Minimum fronial breadth 90 91 93 98 94 95 96 98 — 
17. Basion-hregma height 139 128 128 — 122 — 122 — — 
40. Sup. facial length 96 91 — 93 95 — 88 — — 
45. Bizygomatic breadth . 121 — 121 — — 116 123 132 — 
47. Total facial height 105 94 108 100 — — — (113) 75 
48. Upper facial height 66 57 64 62 63 61 64 (72) 45 
51. Orbital breadth 37 36 — 37 38 35 35 (38) 32 
52. Orbital height 3 1 32 36 31 32 33 31 (34) (28) 
54. Nasal breadth 22 27 22 22 22 28 24 — 18 
55. Nasal height 49 41 46 47 46 47 45 — 34 
62. Palatal length 48 — — 42 — — — — — 
63. Palatal breadth 38 — — — — — — — — 
65. Bicondylar-diameter NO (103) 114 — — — — 106 87 
66. Bigonial-diameter 85 83 93 — — — — 95 — 
69. Mental height 30 26 30 27 — — — 33 20 
70. Ramus height 53 37 58 52 — — — 61 40 
71. Ramus breadth 33 37 28 33 — — — 30 21 
8:1 Cranial index 77,9 79,3 77,7 75,1 92.5 
17:1 Length-height index 80.8 76,7 71,5 — — — 68,9 — — 
17:8 Brcadih-hei^ht index 103,7 — 90,1 — 89.7 — 91,7 — — 
9:8 Transvers. frcntcpar. index . . , 67,2 — 65,5 72,1 69.1 68,4 72,2 67,1 64,7 
47:45 Facial index 86.8 — 89,3 — — — — 85,6 — 
48:45 Upper facial index 54.6 — 52,9 — — 52,6 52.0 54,6 — 
52:51 Orbital index 83,8 88,9 — 83,8 84.2 94,3 88,6 89,5 87,5 
54:55 Nasal index 44.9 65.9 47,8 46,8 47,8 59,6 53,3 — 52,9 
63:62 Palatal index 79,2 — — — — — — — — 
Table 7, Szekszárd—Palánk, avar period: Subadults and infants (2) 
No. of 164. 182. 186. 203. _ , 
measurements 10404 10420 10423 10432 10412 10413 
( M A R T I N ) Juv. Inf. 1. Inf. 11. inf. II. Inf. 11. Juv. 
1. 177 161 156 168 184 
5. — — 86 84 88 — 
8. 143 135 141 132 145 136 
9. 101 95 92 92 95 92 
17. 118 125 115 — 
40. 85 82 83 — 
45. 126 — 113 106 121 114 
47. 114 — 89 85 — — 
48. 66 — 54 49 58 62 
SI. 38 — 34 36 38 38 
52. 32 — 31 30 30 32 
54. 25 — — 24 25 21 
55. 47 — 40 35 42 43 
62. 47 — — — — 41 
63. 40 .— — — — 36 
65. 122 89 105 — — — 
66. 103 76 — — — — 
69. 30 24 22 24 — — 
70. 67 38 — 50 — — 
71. 33 — 27 25 — — 
8:1 80,8 83.9 _ 84.6 86.3 73,9 
17:1 — — — 80.1 68,5 — 
17:8 — — 83,7 94.7 79,4 — -
9:8 70,6 70,4 65,3 69,7 65.5 67,7 
47:45 90.5 — 78.8 80,2 — — 
48:45 52.4 — 47.8 46,2 47.9 54,4 
52:51 84,2 — 91.2 83,3 78,9 84.2 
54:55 53.2 — — 68,6 59,5 48,8 
63:62 85,1 — - - — 87.8 
Table 8. Szekszárd —Palánk, avar period; Mesurements of long bones. Males 
Femur 
Grave Inventory 
№ № greatest length 
length in natural 
position 
Tibia Humerus Radius Ulna Calcu-
lated 
right left right 1 left right left right left right left right left 
Í11.) 10 216 _ _ _ 361 367 323 321 165 
29. 10 225 510 — 506 — 434 — 373 
38. 10 232 — 474 — 469 381 384 170 
53. 10 343 457 — 455 — 387 — 323 —r 168 
59. 10 346 477 477 472 474 385 386 171 
70. 10 354 466 464 464 — — — 275 169 
77. 10357 — — — — — 362 — 165 
78. 10 358 455 451 (455) 448 358 — 164 
93. 10 365 440 439 438 434 360 361 (319) 248 164 
99. 10 369 — 473 — 469 368 368 — 166 
104. 10 372 432 436 427 431 — 362 — 163 
106. 10 373 410 408 407 414 326 334 298 301 279 160 
110. 10 375 — — — — 372 381 — — .- 169 
112. 10 377 — 460 • — 457 382 380 335 (255) 170 
122. 10 378 458 466 455 461 168 
155. 10 399 450 447 444 441 360 166 
168, 10 407 481 484 476 478 (382) — — 172 
181. 10419 420 — 419 — 339 _ 160 
195. 10 429 (464) — (462) — 402 _ 173 
201. 10 442 466 473 466 472 379 374 336 332 254 254 169 
204. 10433 420 425 415 419 347 346 161 
2u9. 11 642 — — — — — 352 — — 228 232 162 
211. 11 644 — (451) — (451) 393 391 334 328 — (244) 176 
213. 11 645 — 481 — 480 408 411 362 — 273 — 293 266 169 
218. 11 649 — 446 — 443 362 (363) — (314) 165 
222. 11 652 449 452 449 451 393 395 32S 324 252 270 168 
225. 11 653 460 467 457 463 381 383 — — 257 — 273 — 170 
Table 9. Szekszârd—Palànk, avar period: Measurements of long bones. Females 
Femur 
Grave Inventory 
№ № greatest length 
length in natural 
position 
Tibia Humerus Radius Ulna Calcu-
lated 
statur* 
right left right left right left right left right k-ft right left 
2. 10213 331 325 ¡65 
.10. 10 226 412 408 409 (403) 336 336 285 285 218 216 — 234 153 
32. 10 228 421 425 416 418 — 339 — — — — — — 155 
33. 10 229 451 451 445 — 375 — 311 — — — — 161 
37. 10 231 420 — — — — — — — — — — — 155 
44. 10 235 401 401 399 (394) — — — — — — — — 151 
52. 10 342 408 — 404 — 338 — — — — — — — 153 
55. 10 344 — 415 _ 407 — 333 — — — — — — 154 
64, 10 350 437 439 434 434 — 345 (318) 325 230 232 255 256 139 
69. 10 353 400 401 396 396 — — — — — — — — 153 
74. 10 356 428 431 426 428 — 357 . — 312 — 309 — 255 157 
97. 10 367 419 — 417 — 340 338 — — — 231 — — 154 
98. 10 368 445 438 (435) 434 360 357 — — — — — — 159 
125. 10 382 — 393 — 390 — — — — — — — — 150 
134. 10 390 430 432 425 427 354 356 — 314 — 238 — — 158 
137. 10 393 423 421 420 417 — 262 302 298 236 — 259 255 155 
146. 10 397 — — — — — — 299 _ — — — — 154 
149. [0 398 378 — 373 — 305 — 268 268 — — — — 146 
166. 10 405 439 441 435 434 — 355 — — — — — — 159 
3. 10 408 — — — — 326 — — — — — — — 152 
180. 10 435 423 4 [ 7 421 417 — — 305 290 226 217 — — 155 
183. 10421 419 419 416 416 — 344 — 301 225 226 — — 155 
184. 10 422 442 442 (432) 436 — 359 (309) — 245 — — — 159 
188/1. 10 437 411 — 408 — 323 293 • — — — — — — ¡53 
192. 10 438 465 470 461 466 — — 322 315 — 242 — 266 162 
193. 10 428 387 389 382 385 — — 289 — — — — — 148 
196. 10 439 425 — 421 — 341 — — — — — 452 — 156 
197, 10 430 — — — — 332 — — — — — — — 153 
198. 10 440 — 437 — 433 — 351 — — — (225) — — 158 
200. 10 431 430 428 428 426 354 350 300 296 — (230) — — 156 
202. 10 443 454 460 450 454 365 367 — 325 244 237 264 — 162 
215/b. 10 647 423 428 419 424 359 356 290 292 — — — — 156 
217. 1 1 648 453 450 449 447 — 382 — (312) — — — — 161 
230. 11 654 385 388 380 380 — 317 289 284 217 — 233 150 
! 
A N T H R O P O L O G I C A L A N A L Y S I S O F T H E A V A R - P E R I O D P O P U L A T I O N 205 
T h e r e is, c o n s e q u e n t l y , a lso an a n t h r o p o l o g i c a l d i f fe rence be tween the first, 
a s well as the second and thi rd c o n t r a c t e d g r o u p s o f the a rchaeo log ica l inves t iga-
t i on . A similar p h e n o m e n o n can be o b s e r v e d in o t h e r cemeter ies f r o m the A v a r 
p e r i o d , as well. 
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